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zextk
The bdpn of performing zextk can be traced to the period of the mipe`b:
ep`y i`d mzl`yye l"f oe`b `pyy ax xn-hvx oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz
dxenz meyn i` ?dnl df bdpn mircei ep` oi`e milebpxz mixetikd mei axr hegyl milibx
ievn lebpxzy cg` ;minrh ipy da yiy l"ie .`id `iyew i`ce `d dige dndan lebpxz y"n
ilran xwire mili` dxenz miyery mixiyr epnewna yi cere ,dige dndan mc` ly eziaa
mipey`x minkgn eprny cere .`ed reaw xac `l 'itl epia` wgvi ly eli` zenc mipxw
xab enyy itl xgaen lebpxz ,mixwi dincy dndaa dxenz dyery in yiy i"tr`y
`ipze .`lebpxz `xw ixn` `liy ax iac `xab `xw ax xn` .xabd z`ixw i`n 'ixn`ck
cala xab zxenz xab enyy oeike .ey`xa enc xabd z`ixw mcew `veid `liy 'xc dizek
.ilrne ipdn it`e
Translation: Mar, son of Shashna Gaon, z”l, to whom you asked the following: Our custom of slaughtering
chickens on the day before Yom Kippur, on what is the practice based? Is it meant to be a substitute for our
being condemned to die because of our sins? If that be the case, then why use a chicken and not a domesticated
or wild animal? That practice needs to be explained. It is possible to give two explanations for the practice.
One explanation: it is more common that a person would possess chickens than he would own a domesticated
or wild animal. At the same time, some wealthier individuals in our community do perform the same type of
substitution by slaughtering a ram. The reason to do so is as a reminder of the ram that was used as a
substitute for Yitzchok, our forefather, during the Akeida. Nevertheless, it is not common to find individuals
who have the means to do so. A second explanation: we heard from earlier sages that although some
individuals perform this substitution by using costly domesticated animals, it is preferable to use roosters
because roosters are described by the term “Gever” in the Talmud (Yuma 20b) as we find: why is a rooster
called a “Gever?” Rav answered: The call of a man. R. Shila said: The call of the rooster. We further
learned (Yuma 21a) that Rav Sheila taught: Anyone who leaves his house before the rooster has sounded his
morning call is risking his life. Since roosters are described by the same term used to described man, it is best
to use roosters as a substitute and is better than slaughtering any other type of animal.
xne`e xtkzn y`x lr egipn elhepe lebpxzd y`x lr eci gipne lebpxz gily fge` jixv jke
zenlve jyg iayei 'ixne`e zxg` mrt eilr exifgne df lr legn df df selig dfe df zgz df
'd l` ewrvie 'ebe mytp arzz lke` lk 'ek mryt jxcn milie` 'ek zenlve jygn d`iveie 'ek
.ytp zgz ytp 'ebe edrct xn`ie eppgie 'ebe ecqg 'dl ecei m`txie exac glyi 'ebe mdl xva
df zgz dzinl `vi df xne`e lebpxz y`x lr eci gipn k"g`e minrt 'f dfd xcqk dyere
'b dfd xcqk dyere zenz `le miigl 't oa ipelt dz` qpkz xne`e xtkzn y`x lr eci gipne
.xzl`l ehgeye eilr eci jneqe dkinq zipaz lebpxz y`x lr eci xtkzn gipne minrt
:dhigy dkinql skz zipaz
Translation: How is this ceremony performed? An agent holds the rooster and places his hand around its
head, carries it and places over the head of the one who wants the rooster to act as his substitute. The agent
says: this instead of him; this as a substitute for him. This man is then forgiven his sins because his
X:8. copyright. 2013. a. katz
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punishment has been inflicted upon the rooster instead of on him. The agent then places the rooster above the
head of the one seeking this substitution and then says the following verses: (Tehillim 107, 10, 14, 17, 18,19,
28, 20, 31 and Iyov 33, 24) Yoshvei Choshech, etc., the rooster’s life as a substitute for this man’s life. This
ceremony is carried out seven times. He then places his hand on the rooster’s head and says: this rooster is
being condemned to die in place of this man. He then places his hand on the head of the one seeking this
substitution and says: you, Mr. A, son of Mr. B, should be entered into the book of life and not into the book
of death and says this three times. The one seeking the substitution then places his hand on the head of the
rooster as a form of Semicha (placing of the hands on an animal that was performed before preparing the
animal for sacrifice in the Beis Hamikdash) and the rooster is immediately slaughtered. This follows the rule
followed in the Beis Hamikdash that slaughtering is to take place just after the placing of one’s hands on the
animal about to be sacrificed.
The mipe`b refer to a gily or a xeav gily participating in the zextk ceremony for each
person. In the following source, the person who is seeking to substitute a chicken for his
own fate turns to a owfe mkg, a wise and elderly person. A second unique feature of this
source is that it reveals that some Rabbinic authorities opposed the practice:
mei axr zeyrl mlerd on miax bdpny-dxtk-127 cenr dpyd y`x zltz d`iilyxn bdpn
owfe mkg iptl mi`ae zeawpl zephwe miphw milebpxz oi`ian mixkfd :`ed jk mixetkd
dyng cg`e cg` lk lr mkgd 'n`ie lebpxz cg`e cg`-128- lk elk`iy mcew xwaa
cr eribie mytp arzz lk` lk .eprzi mdizeperne mryt jxcn milie`' :minrt 'b el` miweqt
hlnie m`txie exac glyi .mriyei mdizewevnne mdl xva 'd l` ewrvie .zen ixry
.('k-'fi ,'fw mildz) 'mc` ipal eize`ltpe ecqg 'dl ecei .mzezigyn
Translation: Many follow the following practice on the day before Yom Kippur: males bring young roosters for
themselves and young hens for females and come before a wise and elderly man in the morning before they eat
breakfast. The wise man says for each person the following five verses: (Tehillim 107, 17-20).
dawpd e` xkfd y`x aiaq eptiwie lebpxzd mkgd gwi el` miweqt dyng milyiy xg`e
.exyi mc`l cibdl sl` ipn zg` uiln j`ln eilr yi' :el` 'iweqt ipy 'n`ie minrt dyly
lr eci xtkznd jneqe .('ck-'bk ,'bl aei`) 'xtek iz`vn zgy zcxn edrct xn`ie eppgie
df etilg df df zgz df minrt 'b 'e`e lebpxzd y`x lr xtkznd y`xn eci xtknde lebpxzd
cbpk df ly edab df ly seb zgz df ly seb df ly ey`x zgz df ly ey`x df zxenz df
miigl ipelt oa ipelt df qpkie dzinl lebpxz df `vi df ly enc cbpk df ly enc df ly edab
.zenl `le
Translation: After completing those five verses, the wise man takes the rooster and waves it around the head of
each man and woman three times and says the following two verses: (Iyov 33, 23-24). The one seeking
substitution puts his hand on the head of the rooster and the wise man puts his hand on the top of the one
seeking substitution and says three times: the rooster in place of the person, this is his substitute; the head of
the rooster in place of the head of the person; the body of the rooster in place of the body of the person; the
length of the rooster in place of the height of the person; the blood of the rooster in place of the blood of the
person. Let this rooster die in place of the person being condemned to death. Let the person be inscribed for a
year of life and not death.
X:8. copyright. 2013. a. katz
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'j`ln yi' el` miweqt ipy 'n`ie xtkznd y`x aiaq eptiwie lebpxzd xtknd gwi mrt lke
zzl ebdpe .eilr xtke el glqpe xtkznd y`x lr lebpxzd hegyi jk xg`e .'xn`ie eppgie'
.xg` heyt e` mgl mr dwcvl eze`
Translation: For each person the wise man takes the rooster and waves it around the head of the one seeking
this substitution and says these two verses from Iyov. Thereafter, the rooster is slaughtered and the person
obtains forgiveness. The rooster then is donated to a charity with bread or with some other food stuffs.
ux`l dveg oaxw aixwnk e` seyk oeinc `ed ik l"f 'izeax ixaca jnq df bdpnl `vnp `le
`id `zlin `pniq opax xen`c `zyd' (`"r ,'ai zeixed) cenlza exn`y dnl dnec epi` ik
.`ed rx bdpn ik milecb minkg itn izrnye .'`zy yixa yipi` gwil
Translation: This practice has no link to the teachings of our early sages because it appears to have its source
in magic or can be compared to offering a sacrifice outside the confines of the Beis Hamikdash. It is not a
practice that can be traced to the following (Horiyos 12a): Said Abaye: Now that it has been said that omens
are of significance, a man should make a regular habit of eating, at the beginning of the year, pumpkin,
fenugreek, leek, beet and dates. Because of their abundance, they are deemed to be a blessing for prosperity. I
heard from some great sages that the custom of Kapporas is a practice that should be avoided.
The sqei zia cites a source that declares that the o"anx held that the practice of zextk was
ixen`d ikxc; the ways of the Canaanites.
zaeyza yi oke dxtkl lebpxz hegyl mibdepy zenewn yi-'dxz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
`ed df oniqa aezky dn lke dfd bdpnd azk ('bkyz 'iq) `nei zkqna ikcxnd .mipe`bd
aezk df bdpne ('fkyz q"eqe my) ikcxna ezvwe ('bk 'iq g"t) `nei zkqnl y"`xd iwqta
:daiwpl zlebpxze xkfl lebpxz gwil mibdepy my aezke ('dkw 'iq ohw u"ayz) u"ayza mb
mixetkd mei axra 1mixrpl oiyery dxtkd oipra ('dvy 'iq `"g) daeyza azk `"ayxde
mvx` ipax lky fpky`n mipebd miyp` itn izrnyy it lr s`e .epxira heyt df bdpn
epxirn dfd bdpnd izrpn df lk mr ,ebdp oky xn`e i`d epiax l`ypy izrny mbe ok miyer
.ixen`d ikxc meyn exqe` o"anxdy ('` ze` k"dei axr 'ld) miig zegx`a aezke
Translation: There are places where it is customary to slaughter chickens as a way of obtaining forgiveness and
so it is found in the writings of the Geonim. The Mordechai in his commentary to Maseches Yuma (Siman
623) wrote about this practice. What he said is quoted by the Piskei Ha’Rosh to Maseches Yuma (8th
Chaptrer, Siman 23) and an abbreviated version is also found in the Mordechai (ibid. and at the end of
Siman 627). The Tashbetz presents this practice (Tashbetz Katan Siman 125). He writes that it is
customary to take a rooster for a man and a hen for a woman. The Rashba wrote in a Teshuva (Volume ,
Siman 295) about the act of forgiveness performed for minor males on the day before Yom Kippur. He
further notes that the practice was followed in his city. He further wrote: although I heard from reliable sources
in Ashkenaz that all the Rabbinic authorities of their land follow this custom and I further heard that the
Gaon, Rav Hai, was asked and he answered that the custom was followed in his area, despite those opinions,
I discouraged following that practice in our city. I can support my position by citing the words of the Orchos
Chayim (Hilchos Erev Yom Kippur rule 1) that the Ramban prohibited following the practice on the basis
that to do so was to follow in the path of the Amori (the Canaanites).
1. This source is representative of a number of sources that report that zextk were performed only for minor children.
X:8. copyright. 2013. a. katz
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Contemporary mixeciq provide an alternative of designating money instead of a chicken as
the substitute for receiving the punishment we deserve. None of the early sources refer to
donating money to the poor as an alternative to twirling a chicken and then slaughtering it.
Nevertheless, based on the concern expressed in the following source about how the poor
felt in accepting chickens that had been slaughtered during the zextk ceremony, we can
speculate that those feelings may have contributed to the idea that money can be used in
place of live chickens:
dxtkl oal lebpxz lehil bdp l"bq i"xdn-xetik mei axr zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
i"xdn yxc .('gi ,'` diryi) eidi xnvk rlezk enic`i m` dia miiwzie ,md minec` mi`hgc
miey zern mipzepy qepiix bdpn xykede ,miiprl oteb zextkd mipzepy zenewn yi l"bq
df iprd xne` 'iteb lebpxzd z` mipzepyk la` .mlawln iprd yiiazn `l f`c miiprl
.il` eglyy el ip` dfape df lebpxz lr eizeper jilyd
Translation: The Maharil would take a white rooster to act as a substitute for him receiving his punishment
because sins are represented by the color red. By using a white chicken, he could bring about the fulfillment of
the verse: though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they
shall be as wool (Yeshayahu 1, 18). The Maharil taught that in some places it was their custom to give the
chickens used in the ceremony to poor people. He approved the practice followed in the Rhineland to give
money equal to the value of the chickens to the poor. In that way the poor would not feel uncomfortable in
accepting the gift. Keep in mind that when you give the poor person the chicken itself, the poor person might
say to himself: “do I want to accept a chicken that died as penance for the sins of a person who deserved to be
punished by death for his sins. I am uncomfortable in accepting such a gift.”
It is worth noting the similarity that exists between the words used in the zextk ceremony
with those employed during a oad oeict:
e` jpa jl aiag df i` a`d l` odkd xne` jk xg`e-zexeka oeict zekld miig zegxe`
lv` ecia okilene sqkd odkd lhep cine xzei il aiag ipa a`d xne`e .elld mirlq yng
odkl df `vi df lr llegn df df zxenz df df selg df df zgz df oixpicd lr xne`e oad y`x
oad y`x lr epini ci odkd miyie miaeh miyrnle dtegle dxezl oade miigl a`d qpkpe
mini jxe` ik .'d `yi .'d x`i .jxnyie 'd jxai oebk miweqta ekxal eci biyz xy`k ekxane
.epevxk odn dyere oixpicd odkd lhepe .el`l minecde jl etiqei melye miig zepye
Translation: Then the Kohain says to the father: what is dearer to you? Your son or the five coins you are
holding? The father responds: my son is dearer to me. The Kohain then takes the coins from the father and
brings them close to the baby’s head and says the following about the coins: the coins in place of this boy; this
as a substitute for that; this in place of that; this child is hereby redeemed by the giving of these coins. The
coins then become the property of the Kohain. The father is blessed with life. The child is blessed with the
hope that he becomes learned in Torah, that he enter marriage and lives a life in which he performs good deeds.
The Kohain then places his right hand on the head of the child and blesses him to the best of his ability. He
should include verses such as the priestly blessing and others like that. The Kohain keeps the coins and spends
them as he pleases.
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THE ROLE OF VOWS IN JEWISH PRAYER
References to vows are absent from Jewish prayer except on the days just before dpyd y`x
and continuing until xetik mei. On those days, vows play a role in two forms: mixcp zxzd
and ixcp lk. In contrast, vows played a very significant role in early Jewish prayer and while
the ycwnd zia stood. Let us look at several examples of vows, each of which represent an
example of prayer, found in j"pz:
xy` dfd jxca ipxnye icnr midl-` didi m` xn`l xcp awri xcie -'k,'gk wxt ziy`xa
il 'd dide ia` zia l` melya izaye -(`k) :yall cbae lk`l mgl il ozpe jled ikp`
xyr il ozz xy` lke midl-` zia didi davn izny xy` z`fd oa`de -'ak :midl-`l
.jl epxyr`
Translation: 20. And Jacob uttered a vow in which he promised: If G-d remains with me, and guards me
while I am on the path that I am about to follow and provides me bread to eat and clothes to wear, 21. So
that I can return to my father’s house whole, then the Lord shall be my G-d.
xcp my il zxcp xy` davn my zgyn xy` l` zia l-`d ikp` -'bi ,'`l wxt ziy`xa
.jzclen ux` l` aeye z`fd ux`d on `v mew dzr
Translation: I am the G-d you approached in Beth-El, where you anointed the pillar, and where you issued a
vow to Me, now arise, leave this land, and return to the land of your family.
epia` awri makee a vow to G-d after escaping from the danger he faced as a result of
receiving the blessing of his father, wgvi, intended for his brother, eyr. The fact that G-d
reminds epia` awri several chapters later of the vow that epia` awri made to G-d provides
evidence that G-d welcomes vows as a form of prayer.
Prayer in the form of vows was not limited to individuals. The dxez provides an example of
communal prayer uttered by the Jewish People that took the form of a vow:
iznxgde icia dfd mrd z` ozz ozp m` xn`ie 'dl xcp l`xyi xcie -'a ,'`k wxt xacna
my `xwie mdixr z`e mdz` mxgie iprpkd z` ozie l`xyi lewa 'd rnyie (b) .mdixr z`
.dnxg mewnd
Translation: 2. And the Jewish People issued a vow to the Lord, and said, If You will indeed deliver this
people into our hands, then we will totally destroy their cities. 3. And the Lord answered the request of the
Jewish People, and caused them to defeat the Canaanites. They totally destroyed them and their cities; and he
called the name of the place Hormah.
In this example, the dxez reveals that G-d answered this prayer that was in the form of a
vow thus validating the use of communal vows as a form of prayer.
In one well-known example found in j"pz, a vow, which led to a military victory for the
Jewish People, had the unexpected result of causing a personal tragedy for the leader who
IX:16. copyright. 2012. a. katz
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made the vow. This incident serves as an example of the dangers that can develop when a
vow is taken:
dide (`l) .icia oenr ipa z` ozz oezp m` xn`ie 'dl xcp gzti xcie -'l ,'`i wxt mihtey
:dler edzilrde 'dl dide oenr ipan melya iaeya iz`xwl izia izlcn `vi xy` `veid
Translation: 30. And Yiftach issued a vow to the Lord, and said, If You shall without fail deliver the
Ammonites into my hands, 31. Then it shall be, that whatever or whomever comes out of the doors of my
house to meet me when I return in peace from the Ammonites, shall then be sanctified to G-d, and I will offer
it up for a burnt offering.
Several verses later, we learn that the first person to meet gzti, the one who uttered the
vow, was his daughter. gzti reluctantly fulfills his vow.
mitza ez`xwl z`vi eza dpde ezia l` dtvnd gzti `aie -'cl ,'`i wxt mihtey
eicba z` rxwie dze` eze`xk idie (dl) :za e` oa epnn el oi` dcigi `id wxe zelgnae
:aeyl lke` `le 'd l` it izivt ikp`e ixkra ziid z`e ipzrxkd rxkd iza dd` xn`ie
‡d jl dyr xy` ixg` jitn `vi xy`k il dyr ‡d l` jit z` dzivt ia` eil` xn`ze (el)
miycg mipy ipnn dtxd dfd xacd il dyri dia` l` xn`ze (fl) :oenr ipan jiai`n zenwp
dze` glyie ikl xn`ie (gl) :izerxe izirxe ikp` ileza lr dka`e mixdd lr izcxie dkl`e
miycg mipy uwn idie (hl) :mixdd lr dileza lr jaze dizerxe `id jlze miycg ipy
minin (n) :l`xyia wg idze yi` drci `l `ide xcp xy` excp z` dl yrie dia` l` ayze
.dpya mini zrax` icrlbd gzti zal zepzl l`xyi zepa dpklz dnini
Translation: 34. And Yiftach came to Mizpah to his house, and, behold, his daughter came out to meet him
with tambourines and with dances; and she was his only child; other than her, he had neither son nor
daughter. 35. And it came to pass, when he saw her, that he tore his clothes, and said, Alas, my daughter!
you have brought me very low, and you have become the cause of trouble to me; for I have opened my mouth to
the Lord, and I cannot recant. 36. And she said to him, My father, if you have opened your mouth to the
Lord, do to me according to that which has come from your mouth; seeing that the Lord has taken vengeance
for you of your enemies, of the Ammonites. 37. And she said to her father, allow me to do one thing; leave
me alone for two months, that I may go up and down upon the mountains, and bewail that I never married, I
and my friends. 38. And he said, Go. And he sent her away for two months; and she went with her
companions, and wept for never having married, upon the mountains. 39. And it came to pass at the end of
two months, that she returned to her father, who did with her according to his vow which he had uttered; and
she knew no man before her death. And it became a custom in Israel , 40. That the daughters of Israel went
yearly for four days to lament the daughter of Yiftach, the Gileadite.
In the dxhtd for the first day of dpyd y`x, we read of the well-known vow made by dpg.
Two facts about this excerpt from j"pz should be emphasized. The prayer of dpg, which
includes her vow, became the model for standard Jewish prayer. Second, the j"pz records
that dpg’s prayer was said so softly that no one could hear her words. Nevertheless, the
j"pz, on its own initiative, discloses one section of the prayer; i.e. the vow that dpg made:
'd xn`ze xcp xcze (`i) :dkaz dkae 'd lr lltzze ytp zxn `ide-'i ,'` wxt '` l`eny
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rxf jzn`l dzzpe jzn` z` gkyz `le ipzxkfe jzn` ipra d`xz d`x m` ze`-av
iptl lltzdl dzaxd ik dide (ai) :ey`x lr dlri `l dxene eiig ini lk 'dl eizzpe miyp`
rnyi `l dlewe zerp dizty wx dal lr zxacn `id dpge (bi) :dit z` xny ilre 'd
.dxkyl ilr daygie
Translation: 10. And she (Chana) was in bitterness of soul, and prayed to the Lord, and wept bitterly. 11.
And she uttered a vow, and said, O Lord of Hosts, if You will indeed pay attention to the affliction of Your
maidservant, and remember me, and not forget Your maidservant, and will give to Your maidservant a male
child, then I will give my child to the Lord for all the days of his life, and no razor shall come upon his head.
12. And it came to pass, as she continued praying before the Lord, that Eli observed her mouth. 13. And
Chana spoke in her heart; only her lips moved, but her voice was not heard; therefore Eli presumed that
Chana was intoxicated.
Vows are also mentioned in the dxhtd on xetik mei recited at at dgpn zltz:
.mixcp excie 'dl gaf egafie 'd z` dlecb d`xi miyp`d e`xiie -'fh ,'` wxt dpei
Translation: Then the men feared the Lord exceedingly. They offered a sacrifice to the Lord and issued vows.
Vows played an important role in the dcear in the ycwnd zia:
xzepde zxgnne lk`i egaf z` eaixwd meia epaxw gaf dacp e` xcp m`e -'fh ,'f wxt `xwie
.lk`i epnn
Translation: If the sacrifice he is offering is based on a vow or a voluntary offering, it shall be eaten the same
day that he brings his sacrifice and on the next day he may also eat the remainder of it.
exac lgi `l eytp lr xq` xq`l dray rayd e` 'dl xcp xci ik yi` -'b ,'l wxt xacna
.dyri eitn `vid lkk
Translation: If a man issues a vow to the Lord or swears an oath to bind his soul with a bond, he shall not
break his word. He shall do according to all that proceeds out of his mouth.
jidl-` 'd epyxci yxc ik enlyl xg`z `l jidl-` 'dl xcp xcz ik-'ak ,'bk wxt mixac
.`hg ja dide jnrn
Translation: When you shall utter a vow to the Lord your G-d, you shall not delay fulfilling it, for the Lord
your G-d will surely require it of you. Your delay will cause you a sin.
Many chapters of mildz contain references to vows:
.ei`xi cbp mly` ixcp ax ldwa izldz jz`n -'ek ,'ak wxt mildz
Translation: My praise shall be of You in the large congregation. I will pay my vows before those who fear
him.
.jixcp oeilrl mlye dcez midl-`l gaf -'ci,'p wxt mildz
Translation: Offer to G-d thanksgiving and pay your vows to the most High;
.jl zcez mly` jixcp midl-` ilr -bi ,'ep wxt mildz
Translation: The vows I issue on Your behalf are my responsibility, O G-d; I will bring thanksgiving
offerings to you.
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.xcp mlyi jle oeiva midl-` dldz dinc jl -'a ,'dq wxt mildz
Translation: Praise awaits you, O G-d, in Zion; and all vows on Your behalf shall be fulfilled.
.jny i`xi zyxi zzp ixcpl zrny midl-` dz` ik -'e ,'`q wxt mildz
Translation: For You, O G-d, have heard my vows. You have passed onto me the heritage of those who fear
your name.
.ixcp jl mly` zelera jzia `ea` -'bi ,'eq wxt mildz
Translation: I will come into Your house with burnt offerings; I will redeem on Your behalf my vows.
.`xenl iy eliaei eiaiaq lk mkidl-` 'dl enlye excp -'ai ,'er wxt mildz
Translation: Make a vow, and pay to the Lord Your G-d; let all who are around Him bring gifts to Him
who is to be feared.
.enr lkl `p dcbp mly` 'dl ixcp -'ci ,'fhw wxt mildz
Translation: I will redeem my vows to the Lord in the presence of all his people.
Perhaps an argument can be made that the first reference to a vow found in the dxez, the
one cited above involving epia` awri, became the basis for including vows in 'd zcear,
service to G-d, through both dltz and zepaxw. That same incident also provides a lesson
on the dangers awaiting anyone who delays the fulfillment of his vows. The days
surrounding the mi`xep mini may have been chosen as the time of year to either fulfill vows
or to obtain the cancellation of vows so that the failure to fulfill vows does not interfere with
G-d granting the person a favorable year. Avivah Gottlieb Zornberg, in her book: Genesis,
The Beginning of Desire, JPS, 1995, pages 220-225, excerpted herein, views the incident
involving epia` awri as presenting a primer on vows and on the dangers of not fulfilling
vows in a timely manner:
The problem of delay
The problem of delay can be approached obliquely, if we explore the implications of
the one surprising criticism leveled against Jacob in the midrashic narratives. The
Rabbis, in general, breathe no word of disapproval for any of Jacob's apparently more
dubious acts: his acquisition of the birthright, his "taking" of the blessing, his financial
negotiations with Laban. The harshest criticism -- and the suggestion that he was
terribly punished -- is leveled against Jacob's delay in fulfilling the overt thrust of his
vow at Beth El. G-d finally has to tell him, with some exasperation: "Arise, go to Beth
El and remain there; and build an altar there to G-d who appeared to you when you
were fleeing from your brother Esau" (35:1). On this, Rashi comments, condensing
the Midrash Tanhuma narrative: "Because you delayed on your journey, you were
punished by this, your daughter's fate."
The extraordinary midrashic claim is that Jacob is delinquent in delaying his return to
Beth El, where he had vowed that the stone pillar he had erected would "become a
house of G-d." What are the repercussions of this vow? And why is delay in fulfilling
it considered so gravely as to be punishable by the agony of his daughter?
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Even while he is still in Padan Aram, G-d has to remind him of his vow: "I am the
G-d of Beth El, where you anointed a pillar and where you made a vow to Me. Now,
arise and leave this land and return to your native land" (31:13). Rashi reads this as
implicit reproach: "'Where you made a vow to Me': -- and you must [lit.] pay it, since you
said, 'It will become a house of G-d' -- that you would offer sacrifices there." This
reference to Jacob's vow does not appear in the original account in which G-d tells
Jacob to return home (31:3). It is Jacob, in fact, who fills in this detail -- he must pay
off what he has promised -- when he explains to his wives why he must return. The
narrative thus suggests, most subtly, the workings of Jacob's subconscious mind, the
guilt that he feels at a profound ambivalence he senses in himself.
Specifically, however, to "pay off" a vow has a precise meaning, which Rashi here
indicates. At root, a vow is a vow to sacrifice. When one is in trouble, one promises to
give of oneself, of one's real resources, to G-d, if He will act to save one's life. The
animal sacrificed, the money allocated to the Holy Temple, is a metaphoric, even a
metonymic, displacement for the life of a person. "When you make a vow to the Lord
your G-d, do not put off fulfilling it, for the Lord your G-d will require it of you, and
you will have incurred guilt" (Deuteronomy 23:22). The statutory period of "delay" is
declared to be a cycle of three pilgrim festivals. Once this period has passed, a person
finds himself guilty of delay (ichur) in "paying" his obligations of sacrifice, be they
animal or money equivalents.
Even before he returns to the Holy Land, therefore, Jacob is aware of a reluctance to
"pay the sacrifice." Technically, he must transform the place of the dream into a house
of G-d, by sacrifice. Symbolically, something unwhole in himself remains unresolved,
according to Rashi, until G-d finally and explicitly urges him to "arise, go to Beth El."
Rashi's source, in Midrash Tanhuma, is vividly evocative of the troubled condition of
"delay":
There are three conditions where a person's ledger is examined: if one goes on a
journey alone, if one sits in a house that is in danger of collapse, and if one vows
and does not pay [lit., make whole] one's vow. . . . How do we know about the
problem of vowing and not paying? Because it is written, "When you make a vow
to the Lord your G-d, do not put off fulfilling it" [ Deuteronomy 23:22]; and "It is
a snare for a man to pledge a sacred gift rashly, and to give thought to (examine)
his vows only after they have been made" [ Proverbs 20:25]. If one delays paying
one's vow, one's ledger is examined, and the angels assume a prosecutorial stance,
and speak of his sins. . . . Come and see: when Jacob went to Aram Naharayim,
what is written? "And Jacob made a vow. . . ." He went and became wealthy, and
returned and settled down, and did not pay his vow. So G-d brought Esau against
him, bent on killing him, and he took all that huge gift from him -- 200 goats, etc.
-- yet Jacob did not pay attention. He brought the angel against him; he wrestled
with him but did not kill him, as it is said: " Jacob was left alone. And a man
wrestled with him until the break of dawn" -- that was Sammael, Esau's guardian
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angel, who wanted to kill him, as it is said, "He saw that he could not prevail
against him." But Jacob was crippled. And when he still did not pay attention, the
trouble with Dinah came upon him: "And Dinah went out." When he still did not
pay attention, the trouble with Rachel came upon him: "And Rachel died and was
buried." Then G-d said, "How long will this righteous man take punishment and
not pay attention to the sin for which he is suffering? I must inform him now:
'Arise, go to Beth El.' -These troubles have come upon you only because you
delayed fulfilling your vow. If you do not want any more trouble -- arise and go to
Beth El, and make an altar there, in the very place where you vowed to Me. In time
of distress, you made a vow, and in time of ease, you let it slip from your mind?!"
When Jacob made his vow, he prayed to be preserved from the three cardinal sins:
idolatry, immorality, and bloodshed. Because he delayed fulfilling his vow, he became
guilty of all three: idolatry -- "'Rid yourselves of the alien G-ds in your midst'" (35:2);
immorality -- the story of Dinah; and bloodshed -- "They [ Simeon and Levi] killed
every male [in the city of Shekhem]" (34:25). This teaches you that delaying the
fulfillment of a vow is a graver offense than all three cardinal sins!
"It is better not to vow at all than to vow and not fulfill" (Ecclesiastes 5:4). R. Meir
said: It is better than both alternatives [vowing and not fulfilling one's vow, or even
vowing and fulfilling one's vow] not to vow at all. A person should simply bring his
lamb to the Temple Courtyard and slaughter it. R. Yehuda said: It is better than both
alternatives [vowing and not fulfilling one's vow, or not vowing at all] to vow and
fulfill one's vow, as it is said, "Make vows and pay them to the Lord your G-d"
(Psalms 76:12). One then receives reward, both for the vow and for the fulfillment.
The main statement of the midrash is, of course, that the making of a vow creates a
sacred, dangerous reality. To delay fulfilling a vow is not so much a moral issue as it is
a question of disturbing an essential balance. Like going on a journey, unaccompanied,
or sitting in a house that is about to collapse, the unfulfilled vow suggests a state of
disequilibrium: the whole structure may collapse around one's ears, the forces of chaos
are free to attack, one has exposed oneself to the baneful stare of the accusing angels.
While solitary journeys and dilapidated houses are obviously dangerous, however, the
peculiar peril of the unfulfilled vow needs some clarification. It is as though one has
enjoyed a special kind of oral pleasure, as in the quotation from Proverbs: one has
eaten of the sacred, of the animals set aside for ritual purposes. To vow is to break a
rational limitation, a clear boundary between hand and mouth, as another midrash puts
it: "Let your hand [the fulfillment of your vow] be close to your mouth. The Sages
said: Let your hand be in front of your mouth -- that is, hold the object to be vowed,
ready in your hand, before uttering vows." If the mouth is not underwritten, as it were,
by the hand, if words correspond to nothing, then one finds that one has created a
reality-that-is-not-reality.
Language has the power to create such marginal -- sacred and dangerous -- realities. In
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making a vow, one constructs an image of an intended future, and thereby opens a
Pandora's box of conflicts and resistances, of hitherto hidden fears and fantasies: the
ledger of one's inner being, in the imagery of the midrash, is exposed to searching
angelic gaze. The unbalanced books are audited, and one may find, even if only in
subconscious form, the three cardinal sins traced within. The gap between hand and
mouth is a perilous space; by bringing trouble after trouble upon him, G-d tries to
make Jacob aware of the need to close the gap. But Jacob does not pay attention: he is
insensitive to the implications of catastrophe, to the single message encoded in the
many blows that rain down on him.
The midrash insists that the root of all Jacob's vicissitudes on his return to the Holy
Land is the problem of delay, that dangerous space of unawareness that separates the
vow from its fulfillment. In the end, G-d gives up on symbolic codes of reminder and
-- baldly, literally -- tells Jacob to close the gap between symbolic language and
realization: "Arise, go to Beth El." For the vow claims to transcend, to transgress the
limits of space and time. It pretends to a stake now in a portion of reality that is not,
empirically, now. This is the great joy of utterance before the fact: it puts into words
what must be deferred, and translates the exigencies of action into the freedom of
symbolic language.
At times. . . . I would let myself daydream; I would discover, in a state of anguish,
ghastly possibilities, a monstrous universe that was only the underside of my
omnipotence; I would say to myself: anything can happen! and that meant: I can
imagine anything. Tremulously, always on the point of tearing up the page, I would
relate supernatural atrocities. If my mother happened to read over my shoulder, she
would utter a cry of glory and alarm: "What an imagination!"
Glory and alarm
Glory and alarm: the power of imagination and of language arouses ambivalent
responses. In the midrashic argument, the alarmed response is that of R. Meir, who
declares: better not to vow at all. For there is always risk in utterance, in the work of
the mouth. Better simply to act: language is unnecessary and potentially dangerous. Its
danger is formulated in the reproach G-d directs at Jacob: "When you were in distress,
you made a vow -- now you are at ease, you let it slip from your mind." What could
make one utter what is not there, if one were not in such distress as impels one to a
vow, rather than die? One offers one's real substance in words, substituting for the life
that is under duress. But this offer of words is intrinsically an irresponsible, perilous
substitute. It is a gesture of sacrifice without the blood, without the real cost. In the
best of cases, even where the gap is eventually closed, one should not do it, says R.
Meir: the alarming power of words is too great.
R. Yehuda, on the other hand, insists on the glory of avowals. The highest possibility
is that of vowing and fulfilling one's vow, achieving a kind of equilibrium that will
contain the originating anguish that led to words in the first place. Such words are
informed by the pressure of reality. Just to take the animal and slaughter it is a brief,
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inglorious act: to vow the sacrifice, to lay claim to a territory in time not yet one's own,
is to be most fully human.
In the vow, imagination and will press for words to embody a radical sense of power.
"Every intention is an attention, and attention is I-can," writes Merleau-Ponty. In
making a vow ("Man is the only creature who can make promises" [Nietzsche]), one
experiences one's identity, one's ability to see and construct a future. But consciously
to intend an act -- an act of closure, in particular -- and then to feel oneself incapable
of making good on that intention, is to be plunged into a radical despair, in which all
the books are opened to the accusing stare of the vengeful angels.
This, I suggest, is the implication of the midrash about Jacob's condition at the time of
his return to the Holy Land. Returning is a harrowing experience: vows have to be
made good, what was begun in words has to be completed, made whole (shalem -- to
pay, fulfill, make whole). If Jacob had fulfilled his vow, according to R. Yehuda, he
would have received reward both for the vow and for the fulfillment. He would have
been the first human being to engage in this most alarming, glorious act of interfusing
words and acts, so that each informs the other. Jacob, however, does not make good
on his vow; mysteriously, in a way that is never made explicit in the text, he avoids
such a closing of the circle.
The notion of delay in fulfilling a vow is profoundly equivocal. Jacob does not, after
all, refuse to fulfill his vow: he simply delays, hangs back (acher, the word for "delay," is
rooted in the idea of "behind, at the back"). This is a passive, not active, denial. But,
effectively, repression is the gravest form of refusal (graver than the three cardinal
sins), since it will not engage with -- avow or disavow -- the vow. Through all the
symbolic bombardments of fate, he remains unaware, not reading the signs of his
condition. In the imagery of the midrash, the books are open and fatally unbalanced:
he alone fails to decipher the traces of his own debt.
The problem that is called "delay" is most clearly inscribed in the issue of the vow:
G-d finally sets aside the challenges and risks of symbolic disclosure and tells Jacob to
return to Beth El and bring his sacrifices. This issue is then apparently resolved,
immediately preceding the death of Deborah and Jacob's renaming (35:7). The main
thrust of the vow is fulfilled, language is made whole in action, as Jacob builds an altar
and offers sacrifices in the very place of his vow.
The `negpz yxcn, cited by Ms. Zornberg, is a midrash on the Torah from the Land of
Israel and ascribed to the Amorah Rabbi Tanchuma bar Abba, who is quoted extensively in
this midrash. It also contains midrashim from tanna'im, mostly amoraic midrashim, and some
things from the Geonic period (Bar Ilan Digital Library). Serious consideration should be
given to the possibility of a link between the dissemination of the `negpz yxcn, with its
comments about the vow of epia` awri, and the institution of the practice of ixcp lk and
later mixcp zxzd to be performed during a period of the year in which “one's ledger is
examined, and the angels assume a prosecutorial stance, and speak of his sins.”
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Vol. 9 No. 17

INTRODUCTION TO mixcp zxzd
mixcp zxzd, one of the two practices involving vows in which we engage during the mini
mi`xep, does not appear in any mixeciq or mixefgn until the last few centuries. ixcp lk, on
the other hand, is already found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq and is discussed extensively among
mipey`x. Ironically, ixcp lk is called mixcp zxzd among those mipey`x:
diytp iwet`l ,mixcp zxzd xg` ekxa dper aeye-'hkwz oniq `nei zkqn-'a wlg 1d"ia`x
xyt`c oeik eze ,oezay zay zqipk mcew xizne ,zay zkqnae mixcpa `zi`ck ,`zbeltn
.mei ceran opicar
Translation: The Shaliach Tzibbur repeats Brachu after Hataras Nedarim (Kol Nidre), to alleviate the
possibility of conflict, as we learned concerning the rules of vows and the rules of Shabbos, and he causes the
cancellation of vows before the onset of Shabbos (the laws of Shabbos apply toYom Kippur). In addition, if
possible, the cancellation of vows should take place while it it is still day.
That ixcp lk was viewed by many as a form of mixcp zxzd can be seen from the following
dispute:
dni`a xeav gily cner ziaxr zltzae-'fiy oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
mixcp xzid zevn lr jxal oilibx yie .'ek mixeq`e mixcp lk xne`e rife zzxa d`xie
.dlhal dkxa `ede jxal aeh oi`y ipira d`xpe dreaye
Translation: In Tefilas Arvis for Yom Kippur the prayer leader stands in fear and trembling and says: All
the vows, etc. Some follow the practice of reciting a Bracha before performing the Mitzvah of causing the
cancellation of vows and oaths. However, in my opinion, it is not appropriate to recite such a Bracha. Saying
such a Bracha violates the rule of reciting a Bracha for no reason.
What was the dkxa that some recited before ixcp lk?
xeciq ly rhw 'ire-56 dxrd 'fly xeh ,mixcp zxzd ,'`i jxk zexrd zicenlz dictelwivp`
'nr 'hn jxk ipiq 'ire ,mixcp zxzdl dkxa ly gqep 'dkw 'nr 'b jxk ipiqa xidw zfipbn
.zereaye mixcp xizdl e"aw` i"`a jxal xiznd jixve :oencw xefgnn 'anx
Translation: See an excerpt from a Siddur that was found in the Cairo Geniza that is described in the Journal
Sinai, Volume 3, page 125, which provides a Bracha for the cancellation of vows. Also see the Journal Sinai,
Volume 49, page 242, that presents the following excerpt from an ancient Machzor: the one who performs the
cancellation of vows must recite the Bracha: Baruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu Melech Ha’Olam Asher
Kidishanu B’Mitzvotav V’Tzivanu L’Hatir Nedarim V’Shavuos (who commanded us to cause the
cancellation of vows and oaths).
Why not recite a dkxa?
1. Rabbi Eliezer ben Rabbi Yoel Halevi, Ra'avyah, was born ca. 1140 in Mainz, Germany, and passed away in Cologne, ca.
1220. His father and his grandfather, Rabbi Eliezer ben Rabbi Nathan (Ra'avan), were noted German Tosafists. (Bar Ilan
Digital Library)
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dreaye xcp xzid zevn lr jxal oibdepd oke-'fiy oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
mixne` ep`y dne miiwl eilr devn xcepd ik milbxd oi`ne ef dkxal mewn dn epl rcep `l
dkxa dperh `dzy dyr zevn dpi` el oilgen mixg` la` lgen epi` `ed exac lgi `l
aizkck mixcpa libxd mc` ly ezlei`l dxezd dpzipy d`etx `l` mdixacn elit`e
.2`txn minkg oeyle axg zexwcnk dhea yi ('gi ,'ai ilyn)
Translation: The basis for reciting a Bracha prior to causing the cancellation of vows is not known to us.
What is the purpose of such a Bracha and what is the origin of the Bracha? It is the obligation of the one who
made the vow to fulfill his vow. That is why the Torah cautions: he shall not break his word. As a result,
when others assist him in cancelling his vow, he is not the one who are is causing the cancellation of the vow.
Those present act to forgive him. That does not constitute a Mitzvah which requires the recital of a Bracha.
What is transpiring during this process? He is obtaining a remedy that the Torah provides due to the
foolishness of humanity which enters vows too easily, as it is written (Mishlei 12, 18): There are those whose
words are like the piercing of a sword while the tongue of the wise delivers cures.
Why did the present practice of mixcp zxzd begin?
`l" :fnxde ,lel`a mixcp zxzd zeyrl mibdep yi .`k-'`twz oniq miig gxe` 3sqei ikxa
.zehn zyxt dxezd lr 4odk izty axd .lel` zeaiz iteq "lkk exac lgi
Translation: It is the practice by some to perform the cancellation of vows in the month of Elul. That time of
year was chosen based on a clue found in the verse: Lo Yacheil Devaro K’Chol. The last letter of each of the
words spells out the word: Elul. So wrote the Sifsei Kohain in his commentary on the Torah for Parshas
Matos.
Two other customs are followed concerning mixcp zxzd:
mixvne `nxbez `ixeqe l`xyi ux`a micxtqd bdpn-mixcp zxzd-'a oniq-mipe`bd xeciq
yie ,zixgy zltz xg` ,dpyd y`x axra mixcp zxzd zeyrl ,zeldw dfi`a mifpky`de
miciqgd ,l` zia w"wae .mixetkd mei mcew mei 'ne .5d"x mcew mei mirax` ok mibdep
ebdpn did oke .dgpn mcew dpyd lk jyna zay axr lka ok mibdep ,milyexia milaewnd
.d"x mcew mei 'n mixcp zxzd zeyrl milyexia :l"vf onxcia lcec iax h"dewd ipwf ly

2. The verse is explained as follows:
z` lhepy ink mixcpa uexty in lk ,(g"i a"i ilyn) axg zexwcnk dhea yi d"yf- opgz`e zyxt (onxail) dax mixac
lv` jli ?dyri dn ,('c 'd `xwie) miztya `hal rayz ik ytp '`py ,dreay `l` dhea oi`e ,eirn jezl dxwece axgd
.excp z` el xizn `ede ,epeyla el `txn `ede mkg
Translation: This is the meaning of the verse: (Mishlei 12, 18): There is one who speaks like the piercing of a sword; but the tongue of the wise
brings health. He who is not careful about issuing vows resembles a person who takes a sword and thrusts it into his stomach. The word: Boteh is
a reference to an oath as we learn: whenever a man shall pronounce with an oath, (Va’Yikra 5, 4)-what is his remedy? Go to a Sage and he will
provide a cure through the use of words. The Sage will cause a cancellation of the vow.
3. Rabbi Chaim Joseph David Azulai (Chida), descendant of a famed rabbinic family originating from Castille and Moroco, was
born in 1724 in Jerusalem. He became rabbi of Leghorn, Italy, and died there in 1806. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
4. He lived in the 1600’s.
5. This practice is based on a statement found in the 'a 'nr 'hnx sc icewt zyxt (zeny) 'a jxk xdef that when a person sins
with his mouth, his prayers are not accepted for forty after he does daeyz for his sin.
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Translation: It is the custom among Sephardim in Eretz Yisroel, Syria, Turkey and Egypt and among some
Ashkenazim to perform Hataras Nidarim on the eve of Rosh Hashonah after Tefilas Shacharis. Others do
so forty days before Rosh Hashonah or forty days before Yom Kippur. In a few congregations in Bet El, the
Hasidim in Yerushalayim who are Mikubalim, perform Hataras Nedarim before Mincha every Erev
Shabbos throughout the year. The custom among some Sages follows what Rabbi Dudal Biederman declared:
in Yerushalayim, Hataras Nedarim is to be performed forty days before Rosh Hashonah.
A further link between mixcp zxzd and ixcp lk can be seen from the following:
cenri dpyd lk ly eixcp eniiwzi `ly dvexd mixcp zkqna opz-page 563-6d"ly xeciq
gex` xeha aezke .milha eidi dpyd efa xecil cizr ip`y mixcpd lk xn`ie dpyd y`xa
inp ixw xetik mei ik xetik mei axra ixcp lk xnel bdpnd hytzp dfny h"ixz oniq miig
ipy zeyrl ynn dpyd y`x mcew micwdl ie`xe devnl minicwn oifixf la` .dpyd y`x
iecip dfi` aiiegn did m` e` xard lr dxzd epiidc lwlwy dn owziy cg` oipr :mipiipr
`rcen zxiqn `ed ipy oipr .el exiziy minkgdn ywai jk xg`e iecip z` dry envra bidpi
`edy dfa `veike iecipa e` mxga e` dreaya meidn envr z` xywziy dn lky `adl`
axra oitq`zn .l`xyi ux`a bdpnd `ed `ed jke .lhane exwrn xwire `rcen xqen dz`
axra i`pt oi` m`e miny i`xie minkg icinlzn dyecw dcr zeyxcn izaa dpyd y`x
.xeyrl dqk oia oitq`zn jk ici lr dpyd y`x
Translation: We learned in Maseches Nedarim: whoever is concerned that his vows not be effective during the
coming year should stand on Rosh Hashonah and declare: all the vows that I might make in the oncoming year
should be invalid. The Tur, Orach Chaim Siman 619 wrote: based on the aforementioned rule found in
Maseches Nedarim the practice of reciting Kol Nidre on Erev Yom Kippur was instituted because Yom
Kippur is also known by the name: Rosh Hashonah (end of quote from the Tur). Nevertheless, since the
zealous are anxious to perform Mitzvos at their earliest time, they perform Hataras Nedarim just before Rosh
Hashonah. In doing so they accomplish two goals: the first, to correct what was done wrong in the past year;
i.e. to annul the vows a person made over the past year and if he had declared a ban for himself, he has one last
opportunity to fulfill the ban for a short time and to then ask that the Sages annul the balance of the ban for
him. The second goal is to issue a declaration concerning future vows; i.e., attempts by him to restrict himself by
way of oath or denial or abstention etc.-he declares in advance that those statements should be deemed invalid
from their inception. That is the practice in Eretz Yisroel-groups of Sages congregate in the study halls on
Erev Rosh Hashonah to perform the annulment of vows. If the opportunity to do so is not available on Erev
Rosh Hashonah, they are permitted to do so at any time between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur.
That the dxez does not explicitly provide for a procedure by which vows can be annulled has
raised concern about the practices of mixcp zxzd and ixcp lk. The following dpyn
provides evidence of that concern by employing very unusual language to describe the basis
for the procedure:
dn lr mdl oi`e xie`a oigxet mixcp xzid .dpyn-'` 'nr 'i sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz
.eknqiy
6. It is not clear from the layout of the xeciq as to who added these words to the xeciq.
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Translation: The procedure by which vows can be annulled appears to be “floating in air.” We can point to
little as a foundation for the practice .
i"yx explains the term: xie`a oigxet as follows:
,minkg exn`y mixcp zxzd - xie`a migxet mixcp xzid-'` 'nr 'i sc dbibg zkqn i"yx
minkgl xeqn oky `l` ,jenql dn lr oi`e ,`xwna yi fnx hrn - xcpd z` xizn mkgdy
.dt lray dxeza
Translation: The procedure known as Hataras Nedarim through which a Sage is given the power to annul a
vow is not mentioned in the Torah-that is why the Mishna describes the procedure as having no foundation.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the procedure has a valid basis in that it is a practice that has been transmitted
orally from the time the Torah was given.
Rabbi Shimshon Raphael Hirsch in his commentary on zehn zyxt provides an overview of
the basis of the practice and the legal principles behind its validity:
mixcp zxzdy meyn 'a weqta exkfp zehnd iy`xy epxrd xak-'l wxt xacna yxid x"yx
dxezd ik ,lw fnxa `l` aezkd oeyla dfenx mixcp zxzd oi` ok it lr s` .mdl dxqnp
o"anx jk lr xird xake - jkitle ;mixcpd zyecwa y`x zelw ebdpiy repnl dywa
dlelk mixcp zxzd .mc` lkl dxeqnd azkay dxeza zyxetn mixcp zxzd oi` - eyexita
migxet" mdy mixac el` ixd ,dt lray dxeza - wx hrnk e` - wx exqnpy mixacd oia
lray zxeqna miielz mnvr lke aezkd oeyla `zknq` lk mdl oi` :(`"r i dbibg) "xie`a
iabl ,my) "zeaexn zeklde hren `xwn ody dxrya miielzd mixxdk" md mewn lkn e` :dt
wc fnxa wx aezka mifenx md ok it lr s`e ,mzeaiygae mtwida milecb md :(zexg` zekld
od od" ok it lr s`e ;hexit xzia azkay dxeza erawp zexg` zekld eli`e ,dxryd hegk
.zeaiygl miey mlek - (my) "dxez iteb
Translation: We already noted in our comments to the second verse of this chapter that the heads of the tribes
are mentioned because the rules of Hataras Nedarim were transmitted to them at that time. Notwithstanding
the foregoing, the Torah did not set forth the rules explicitly in the Written Law. Instead the Torah merely
hints at the rules. The Torah does not refer explicitly to the rules of annulling vows in order to prevent vows
being taken lightly. Therefore-and the Ramban already refers to this circumstance in his commentary- the
rules of annulling vows are not explicitly provided for in the Written Torah that is available for all to read.
The rules for annulling vows are included in the category of rules that were transmitted solely-or almost
solely-through the Oral Law. That is what the Mishna means when it describes the practice of annulling vows
as “floating in air” (Chagiga 10b); i.e. they are practices that are not founded on what is explicitly provided in
the Written Law; instead they are based on the Oral Law or at a minimum they are like “mountains hanging
by a hair”-practices that are based on very little found in the written words of the Torah but which still consist
of many rules (ibid.-describing other laws). This means that they are rules that consist of many particulars and
are important even though the references to them in the Written Law are as thin as a thread while other rules
are described in great particularity by the Written Law. Nevertheless, these rules represent major principles of
Judaism. In other words, all the rules, whether described in detail by the Written Law or not so described
share equal importance.
xcpy el xvy cr excp lr hxgzn xcepd .zehnd iy`xl o`k dxqnpy mixcp zxzd xcq dfe
mixac exw e` ;("`xwirn dhxg") llk xcep did `l dkldk mixacd z` lwy eli`e ,xwir lk
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xecpln rpnp did mdilr ezrc ozp eli`e ,zelibx zeaiqpa y`xn mzefgl did xyt`y
xqen `ed ixd df dxwna .[a"r al xifp] (`"r bk mixcp) - "7clepa oigzet oi`" :la` ,"gzt")
dyixc ixg` - mixne` ellde ,("dl`y") drxkd mdn ywane `knq ipa zxiwgl excp z`
mle` .("jl xzen") zrcd aeyii ila xn`p dligzkln ixdy ,lha xcpdy - dxiwge
mkgd on milrd m`e ,dti mze` lewyl yiy miax mi`pza dielz xcpd z` xizdl zexyt`d
gk el oi` icedi mkg .zinvr diily` `l` `et` ef oi`e xcpd zxzdl swez oi` ,izedn oipr
.zrc llkl ribdle xewgl aiiegne xyken wx `ed ;xizdl e` xeq`l
Translation: The following represent the rules of annulling vows that were transmitted to the heads of the tribes:
the one who made the vow must regret having made the vow to the point that it pains him that he made such a
vow. He must further conclude that if he had weighed the magnitude of what he had done, he would have never
made the vow (a nullity ab initio); or they involve matters that he could have anticipated from the start under
normal circumstances but he did not pay attention to them. Had he paid attention to those circumstances, he
would have never made the vow (a means of cancelling but our Sages held: it is not permitted to grant a release
from a vow based on improbable contingencies). Under those circumstances, he submits his vow to the experts
for review and beseeches them to find a solution to his problem. They-after conducting a hearing-can resolve
that the vow is invalid because from its inception it was not made with the correct frame of mind (they declare
the vow null and void). Nevertheless the possibility of obtaining a cancellation of a vow is dependent on the
circumstances which need to be considered. If an essential element in annulling the vow is missing, the Sages
lack the power to annul the vow. There should be no misunderstanding as to how the Sages are proceeding.
They lacck the power to permit or to prohibit. Instead, they can either enforce or annul the vow after
investigation in order to reach a conclusion that can be defended.
In the d"ly xeciq, a further introductory note to mixcp zxzd is provided by the miigd jxc:
hextl jixv dxzd ywand oicd cvny s`" xnel mixcp zxzda oibdepy dn-d"ly xeciq
mixcpl `l` liren epi` df "'eke md miax ik dhxetl xyt` i` ik izeax `p erc j` xcpd
oi` e`l m`e xcpd xhtl jixv mxizdl jixve mze` xkefe gky `ly mixcpl la` gkyy
.(hwld ileay) oixizndn cg` iptl xcpd hxtnyk ice .el oixizn
Translation: Our practice of saying during the Hataras Nedarim ceremony: By law one who seeks to annul a
vow must provide the details of the vow but know, my colleagues, it is not possible for me to provide such details
because I have made so many vows, etc. is effective only concerning vows that the person forgot that he made.
However, concerning vows that he did not forget and about which he remembers their details and for which he
seeks annulment, he must provide the details of the vows in order to obtain their annulment. If he chooses not
to provide the details of those vows, he cannot obtain an annulment of them. Concerning the vows that he
remembers, he need provide the details to only one of the persons attending the annulment ceremony.
7. The following are the circumstances under which that statement was made:
mziid eli` :icnd megp mdl xn` ,axg ycwnd zia e`vne dlebd on mixifp elryk-'a 'nr 'al sc xifp zkqn ilaa cenlz
`ly cr xfpy lk :exn` ,minkg lv` xacd `ayke ;icnd megp oxizde ,`l :el exn` ?mixfep mziid ,axg w"nday oircei
.xifp epi` - w"nda axgyne ,xifp - w"nda axg
Translation: It was on this point that Nahum the Mede fell into error when nazirites arrived in Jerusalem from the Diaspora and found the
Temple in ruins. Nahum the Mede said to them, ‘had you known that the Temple would be destroyed, would you have become nazirites?’ They
answered, no, and so Nahum the Mede absolved them from their vows. When, however, the matter came to the notice of the Sages they said:
whoever declared himself a nazirite before the destruction of the Temple is a nazirite, but if after the destruction of the Temple, he is not a nazirite.
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a"ryz exzi zyxt zay

mipiixard-THE KEY TO UNDERSTANDING ixcp lk?
ixcp lk opens with the follow line:
lltzdl oixizn ep` ,ldwd zrc lre mewnd zrc lr ,dhn ly daiyiae dlrn ly daiyia
.mipiixard mr
Who are the mipiixar?
mxg oixizne ,zqpkd zial miqpkpe-'dkyz fnx mini zray wxt `nei zkqn ikcxn
sc zezixk) ;el exiziy ywan epi` elit` ldwd zxifb lr xar xy` yi` lk mr lltzdl
ixdy ziprz epi` l`xyi iryetn ea oi`y ziprz lk `ciqg oerny ax`c ('a 'nr ,'e
lr ezceb`e ('e ,'h qenr) `kdn iia` xn`e zxehwd ipnq oia aezkd d`pne rx gix dpalg
.1dcqi ux`
Translation: We enter the synagogue and lift the ban on praying with those individuals who violated
communal decrees even if those individuals have not asked that the bans be lifted. This practice is based on
what we learned (Crisus 6b) Rabbi Shimon Chisda said: any fast day on which sinners in the community
are not asked to participate is deemed to not be a fast day. This rule is based on the fact that the odor of
galbanum is unpleasant and yet it was included among the spices for the incense (Kitores) used in the Beis
Ha’Mikdash. Abaye said: ‘We learn this rule from the verse (Amos 9, 6): And has founded His vault
upon the earth.

The mipiixar are those individuals who were excommunicated from the Jewish community
because they violated rules established by the community. Many hold the misconception
that the mipiixar are the Marranos- Jews who chose conversion over death during the
Spanish Inquisition. That the ikcxn, a student of the m"xdn, Maharam M’Rottenberg, and
who lived in the 1200’s, refers to the custom provides evidence that the practice originated
in Ashkenaz well before the Spanish Inquisition. Professor Daniel Goldschmidt in an
article entitled: mipiixard mr lltzdl xzidd in the Journal, oexeyi ixeh, a"lyz ixyz,
pages 8-9, attributes the practice of reciting the above opening line to the Maharam
M’Rottenberg (1220-1293 CE). Professor Naftali Wieder, in an article entitled: xzidd
mipiixard mr lltzdl, in his book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd, Vol. 1, pages
391-394, points out that the d"ia`x, (1140-1220 CE), who was the teacher of the teacher
of the Maharam M’Rottenberg, already referred to the practice of reciting that opening line
in his book, 'gkwz oniq `nei zkqn - a wlg 2d"ia`x.
miaehd ux`d lr zg` dceb`a odyk xnelk .dcqi ux` lr ezceb`e `kdn-'a 'nr 'g sc zezixk zkqn meyxb epiax 1.
.oliaya miiwzn mlerd dcqi `ed jexa yecwd oixfege mal mixayne mirxde
Translation: From this verse: And has founded His vault upon the Earth. In other words, when they, good people and bad, come together on earth
to spill their hearts and repent, G-d, creator of the world, maintains the world for them.
2. This book is based on a handwritten manuscript that was put into book form only in the late 1900’s.
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In the same article, Professor Goldschmidt describes the reason behind the practice of
opening ixcp lk with the above line:
ly mei`a enqxety zecewt lr hxta ,dldwd iweg lr exary miyp` llba ozip df xzid
zeticx ly mipnfa reci .ldwd on milcaen ex`yp dfae ,mze` ecipe ,mipiixarl "iecip"
i`yx did `l dcepnd .dl`k miyp` zecpl `l` zeldw icia x`yp `l uegan ugle
,mdnr lltzdl i`yx ldwd did `l ,erited z`f lka m`e ,xeaivd zltza szzydl
.eilr dxzd ywal elkei `l m` s` ,mixetikd mei jynl lekiak lhea df iecip
Translation: The ban is lifted for those who violated the rules of the community, particularly for those who
were banned after being warned that they stood to be excommunicated. The threat was then carried out,
thereby separating those individuals from the community. It is well known that at times of persecution and
external pressure, communities took measures to protect themselves. They had no alternative but to banish
those individuals who did not abide by those measures. Those who were excommunicated were not
authorized to participate in communal prayer. If they appeared in synagogue, the service would be
suspended since those present were forbidden to pray in the presence of the banned individuals. That ban
was temporarily lifted for Yom Kippur even when those who were banned were not in a position to ask that
the ban be lifted permanently.
How mxg was used by Jewish communities to regulate its members is illustrated in the
following excerpt from the book: An Introduction to the History and Sources of Jewish Law,
edited by N. S. Hecht3, B. S. Jackson, S. M. Passamaneck, D. Piattelli, A. M. Rabello, The
Institute Of Jewish Law, Boston University School Of Law , Oxford University Press,
1996:
page 226-In Muslim eyes, the Jewish courts were simply a constituent part of the
juridical system of the Muslim State, which respected the needs of the various
religious communities under its rule by granting them legal autonomy. However, that
autonomy was restricted, in that it did not confer powers of capital punishment and
(civil) execution, which were retained by the Government. In consequence, herem
(ban) and niddui (excommunication) become central instruments of punishment
during the geonic period, alongside flogging. Although Jewish magistrates were also
empowered to impose temporary imprisonment (until appearance in court) or to
order that the accused's hair be shaved, the references to these measures in geonic
responsa are so rare as to imply that they were not frequently used.
The use of excommunication was considerably expanded in comparison with
talmudic practice. It was used both as a punitive measure, mainly in offences of a
religious or moral nature, and as a means of enforcement, to compel litigants to
appear at court or to comply with a verdict. Thus, on the one hand, it replaced the
death penalty, insofar as a court was not empowered (according to Jewish Law) to
3. I had the pleasant experience of attending a course on Evidence taught by Professor Neil Hecht in my second year as a law
student at Boston University Law School (1976-1977).
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deliver death sentences during the Exile; on the other, it enabled the judges to
circumvent the principle that fines could not be imposed in the Diaspora, since it
forced, for example, a tortfeasor to pay the injured party compensation -- an
innovation attributed to Rav Zemah Gaon. Geonic responsa show that the ban and
excommunication were imposed for a wide variety of offences; as an enforcement
measure it was applied mainly in cases involving money. (For excommunication as a
punishment for religious lapses, see Sha'are Teshuvah, no. 116; Hemdah Genuzah, supra
n. 13, no. 15; Sha'are Tsedek, 91b, no. 38; etc. For excommunication as an
enforcement measure, see Ge'one Mizrah u-Ma'arav, no. 42; Gaonica 2, 154; etc.)
Among the religious offences punishable by excommunication (or the threat of
such) were practices that betrayed leanings toward Karaism.
From the mid- ninth century, one discerns the first indications of the use of the
excommunication and ban also to enforce takkanot, a trend which becomes stronger
somewhat later. Rav Nahshon replied thus to a query as to how to excommunicate a
person who had infringed a takkanah or decree issued by the community:
One decrees a 'blessing' (curse) upon the communities, that they should not speak to
him, nor pray with him. But if he should agree to comply with the community
takkanah that he violated, he is excommunicated for seven days. (M. Hershler,
"Responsa and Enactment of Geonim and Early Authorities, from a Manuscript"
[Hebrew], Sinai 66 ( 1970), 175. Cf. a responsum of Rav H’ananyah , Sha'are Tsedek,
57a, no. 16, and also ibid., no. 17 : 'And several times it was necessary to
excommunicate anyone who gives too much for his daughter's gift and dowry.')
page 297-It would appear that the most frequent form of punishment used in Spain
was excommunication, which was particularly effective given the socioreligious
context of the Middle Ages, in which it was virtually impossible to survive in any
community in an excommunicated state.
Excommunication was normally imposed by either the Bet Din or the City Elders
sitting in their quorum of ten. The actual ceremony of excommunication included
various rituals such as the sounding of the shofar and the use of Torah scrolls.
Excommunicated individuals were forbidden to cut their hair or to bathe; they were
not included in religious ceremonies for which a minyan (religious quorum, of ten
adult males) was required; other Jews were not permitted to associate with them, eat
with them, study Torah with them or do any business with them. One major
difference between the Spanish and the Ashkenazic authorities in this area was that
the former permitted brief conversations with excommunicatees, whereas the latter
forbade even this very limited contact ( Resp. Rambam no. 311 ; Resp. Rashba Vol. 4
no. 86).
Excommunication was used mainly in order to protect the autonomy of the
community and the maintenance of its religious framework. Specific offences
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include attacking rabbinical authority ( Resp. Rambam no. 268 ; Resp. Rashba Vol. 1 no.
763; Vol. 4 no. 315; Vol. 5 no. 236); breach of a custom ( Resp. Rashba Vol. 4 no.
186); dishonouring judges or scholars ( Resp. Rif no. 146 ; Resp. Rambam nos. 111,
268, 290 ; Resp. Rashba Vol. 1 nos. 279, 417, 460, 475, 608; Vol. 4 no .264) and
communal officers ( Resp. Rambam no. 110 ; Resp. Rashba Vol. 1 no. 824) and having
recourse to nonJewish courts ( Resp. Rif no. 14; Resp. Rambam nos. 26, 27, 221, 260;
Resp. Rashba Vol. 3 no. 431 ). It was also applied against those transgressing
communal regulations and conventions ( Resp. Rambam nos. 27, 183, 242, 270; Resp.
Rashba Vol. 1 nos. 549; Vol. 3 no. 430; Vol. 4 nos. 186, 296; Vol. 5 nos. 279, 281);
for breaches of excommunication (Resp. Rif no. 146 ; Resp. Rambam no. 349 ; Resp.
Rashba Vol. 1 nos. 696, 697; Vol. 4 no. 264 ) and for forbidden betrothals and
marriages (Resp. Rif no. 180 ; Resp. Rambam nos. 157, 346, 349; Resp. Rashba Vol. 1 no.
649; Vol. 3 no. 446; Vol. 4 no. 314).
The procedure by which a mxg was imposed shares a marked resemblance to the acts that
are performed as part of ixcp lk:
ldwd ilecbl e` oic zial mdl yi m` .mxgd oic .fi-mixcpe zereay zekld miig zegxe`
xaerd lk dkxal mpexkf exn`e .rexfa dxez xtqe oipna eze` enixgi ,mc` mey mixgdl
.dlek dxezd lk lr xaer el`k mxgd lr
Translation: Law of Cherem. If the court or the leaders of the community have a need to excommunicate a
member of the community, they should do so in the presence of ten men and while one of them is holding a
Sefer Torah. A Sefer Torah is held based on what our Sages taught: the behavior of a person who violates
a ban is equal to the behavior of a person who violates all the laws of the Torah.
The words that were recited as part of the procedure by which a mxg was imposed also
share a marked resemblance to the words that are recited as part of ixcp lk:
ep` oiyicw xninae `nbzt oixir zxifba :mxgd gqep-mixcpe zereay zekld miig zegxe`
yya dfd dxez xtqa ldwd zrc lre mewnd zrc lr oixx`ne oillwne oiriayne oinixgn
llwy dllwae ,egixi z` ryedi mixgdy mxga ,ea zeaezkd zevn dxyr ylye ze`n
iyp` edpiznyc `znyae fexnl wxa diznyc `znyae ,exrp ifgbe mixrpd z` ryil`
lkae `xab `eddl l`wfgi xa dcedi ax diznyc `znyae `xab `eddl dlecbd zqpk
.eykr cr epiax dyn zenin eyrpy zeznyde oiiecpde zellwde zel`de zenxgd
Translation: The wording used to impose a ban on an individual are as follows: With this sentence by
decree of the watchers (angels), this verdict by the order of the holy ones (angels), we excommunicate, swear
and curse, with the consent of G-d, with the consent of the community and with this Sefer Torah, including
the 613 Mitzvos written therein, in line with the ban imposed by Yehoshua on the booty captured from the
city of Jericho and the curse that Elisha uttered against the youth and Gai’Chazei his student, the ban that
Barak uttered against the city of Maroz (Shoftim 5, 23), the curse uttered by the Men of the Great
Assembly against that man (?) and the ban that Rabbi Yehudah son of Yechezkeil uttered against that
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man (?) and in line with all the bans, curses, excommunications that were imposed from the time of Moshe
Rabbenu to today.
On what basis could a mxg that was imposed on individuals be lifted temporarily so that
they could participate in the communal prayer service on xetik mei?
(ixcp lk) exn`l mixizn mipe`b zvwe-'a 'nr 'k sc mixcp zkqn ixi`nl dxigad zia
xeavdy iptne mxga e` xcpa mdizenkqde xeav ixcp `l` cigi ixcp ea oillek oi`y `l`
.miax zrc lr did elit`e gzt `lae dhxge dl`y `la mzrcl mdixcp xizdl mi`yx
mewnd zrc lr oixfeb ep`y zepwzde zexifbdy zereay zkqna eazk epipencw zvw s`e
.evxiykl exiziy xeavd zrc `ed jky dhxg `la s` xzid mdl yi ldwd zrc lre
mkqp xeavdy lke lhal m` miiwl m` mkqp xeavdy dn lk lr lg mzqd on miax zrce
la` onvr ici lr s` exizdl xyt` mqxetn dxtdd jxevy jezne `ed devn jxev eilr
s`y xnel miwleg mipe`b daxd mewn lkne ,el` mixaca xzip epi` cigi ly dreaye xcp
mkg lv` eklie dl`y ici lr `l` ozxzd dpzip `l mdizenxge mdizenkqde ldw ixcp
,miax zrc lr `edyk s` xzid mdl yiy md micen la` dlrnl epazky jxcd lr 'eke
xtq mi`iveny `l` dhxge dl`ye mkg ici lr `ly xizdl mibdep zenewn zvway `l`
.`xwirn xcpd eze` xizdl miklnp mdy xeav gily ici lr miricene dxez
Translation: Some Gaonim allow the recital of Kol Nidre provided that no mention is made of individual
vows and is limited to communal vows that the community entered through vow or by decree of
excommunication. Communal vows are different in that the community can voluntarily annul their vows
without asking a Rabbi and without expressing regret and without a reason to disavow even when the vow
was uttered with the consent of the community. Some of the earlier Sages wrote in their comments to
Maseches Shavuos that oaths and decrees that are issued with the consent of heaven and with the consent of
the community can be annulled even without expressing regret simply because the attitude of the community
has changed. The consent of the community is presumed when any communal activity is
undertaken-whether it is to institute or to cancel. In whatever manner the community chooses to act, it is
considered as being done in furtherance of a Mitzvah. Since the reason to annul the vow is known, it is
possible to annul it by their own actions. In contrast, the vow of an individual cannot be annulled in this
manner. Notwithstanding the foregoing, many Gaonim held that even communal vows and decrees and
bans cannot be cancelled without consulting with a Rabbi. Let them seek out an expert in vows, as we
wrote above. Yet they do acknowledge that a way for a community to annul its vows even when the vow was
entered by communal consent does exist. In some places it is permitted to annul communal vows even
without consulting with an expert and without expressing regret. Instead they follow the procedure of
removing a Sefer Torah from the ark and acknowledging through the acts of the prayer leader that they are
electing to annul the vow ab initio.
The ixi`n appears to support the thesis that ixcp lk was instituted as a means of lifting
minxg that had been imposed on Jews in the community so that those Jews would be
welcome to pray with the community on xetik mei. That the procedure to lift a mxg
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required a oipn and the holding of a dxez xtq by the xeaiv gily, acts that are performed
as part of ixcp lk, lends support the above thesis.
The use of the phrase: ldwd zrc lre mewnd zrc lr in relation to vows and oaths has a
long history:
`ly ,rcei ied :el mixne` ,eze` oiriaynyke-'` 'nr 'hl sc zereay zkqn ilaa cenlz
dyna epivn oky ,oic zia zrc lre mewnd zrc lr `l` jze` oiriayn ep` jzrc lr
lr `l` mkz` riayn ip` mkzrc lr `ly ,erc :odl xn` l`xyi z` riaydyk ,epiax
;dt epyi xy` z` ik 'ebe mkcal mkz` `le (h"k mixac) :xn`py ,izrc lre mewnd zrc
:l"z ?oipn xiibzdl oicizrd mixbe mi`ad zexec ,ipiq xd lr oicnerd oze` `l` il oi`
zecizrd zevn ,ipiq xdn mdilr elaiwy devn `l` il oi`e ;eppi` xy` z`e (h"k mixac)
.xak elawy dn eniiw ,elawe eniw ('h xzq`) :l"z ?oipn ,dlibn `xwn oebk ,ycgzdl
Translation: And when they adjure him, they say to him: ‘Know that we do not adjure you according to
your own mind, but according to the mind of the Omnipresent, and the mind of the Beth Din;’ for thus we
find in the case of Moshe our teacher: When he adjured Israel, he said to them: ‘Know that not according to
your own minds do I adjure you, but according to the mind of the Omnipresent, and my mind;’ as it is said:
Neither with you only do I make this covenant and this oath, but with Him that stands here with us.
From those words we know that those who were standing by Mount Sinai were adjured; the coming
generations, and proselytes who were later to be proselytised, how do we know that they too were adjured at
that time? Because it is said: And also with him that is not here with us this day. But from those words we
know only that they were adjured for the commandments which they received at Mount Sinai; how do we
know that they were adjured for the commandments which were to be promulgated later, such as reading
Megillas Esther? Because it says: They confirmed and accepted. They confirmed what they had long ago
accepted.
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ixcp lk AS A FORM OF mixcp zxzd
That ixcp lk was viewed as a full-fledged form of mixcp zxzd can be seen by some of the
practices associated with ixcp lk. It is evident from the following sources that the gily
xeaiv served as the “expert” who possessed the power to annul the vows of those present.
However, to qualify as that “expert,” the xeaiv gily needed to first arrange that his own
vows be cancelled:
exiziy ,xcpe dreay wtq mey ecia yi m` ,xeaiv gily eze`y dtie aehe- 1mikgnd xtq
'n`c eixcp el xizdl dipink lk `lc ,i`kf `die daizd iptl ezcx mxh miyp` dyly el
.envr lyn ueg xtin `ed mixcp lk
Translation: It is a good practice for the prayer leader, if he has any doubt as to whether he has some
unfulfilled oaths or vows, to appear before three people and to obtain from them the cancellation of those
oaths and vows before he serves as prayer leader on Yom Kippur. He will then be free of those oaths and
vows. That is necessary because he has no power to cause the cancellation of his own vows as we learned: the
expert can cause the cancellation of all oaths and vows except for his own.
Others anticipated this issue but offered a different solution:
gily mr xeaivd ixcp lk zexwl ebdp mbe-'gkwz oniq `nei zkqn - 'a wlg d"ia`x
md mb mdl xizn xeaiv gilyd xy`k oke .oixiznd dyly zegtd lkl eidiy ick xeaiv
.envr ixcpn ueg xizn mc` mixcpd lk opzck ,envrl xizdl leki epi` `edy ,el oixizn
Translation: It was further the practice that the congregation join with the prayer leader in reciting Kol
Nidre so that at least three people are acting as the experts who are causing the cancellation of the vows of
the others. By following that practice, the prayer leader causes the cancellation of the oaths and vows of those
present while at the same time, those who recite Kol Nidre with him cause the cancellation of the prayer
leader’s oaths and vows. This is necessary because the prayer leader cannot cause the cancellation of his own
vows as we learned: a person can cause the cancellation of all oaths and vows except for his own.
That ixcp lk was viewed as a form of mixcp zxzd can also be seen from the wording of
ixcp lk as it was recited during the period of the mipe`b:
gily cneryk ,jk oiyery in yie-mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epxq`ye epxcpy ,oinxge oineiwe zereaye mixeqi`e mixcp lk .xne`e ligzn xeav
`ad dfd mixetkd mei cr xary mixetkd mein ,dreaya epytp lr epniiwye epraypye
dreay m`e ,xcp o`k oi` epxcp xcp m` ,minyay epia` iptl ep`ae epxfg mleka ,epilr
dreayd dlha ,exwirn xcpd lha .meiw o`k oi` epniiw meiw m` ,dreay o`k oi` eprayp
`le ,dreay `le ,mxg `le xeqi` `le xcp `l o`k oi` .exwirn meiwd lha ,dxwirn
1. Rabbi Nathan ben Rabbi Yehuda, who belonged to a well-known family of French rabbis and halachic authorities, lived
during the thirteenth century. He was apparently one of the students of Rabbi Moses of Evreux (one of the later Tosafists),
and studied with other French posekim. He corresponded with Rosh and Rashba, among others. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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xbd xble l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe jzxeza aezkk .dxtke dgilqe dlign o`k yi .2meiw
.(e"k ,e"h xacna) dbbya mrd lkl ik mkeza
Translation: There are those who perform the following practice at the onset of Yom Kippur. The prayer
leader stands and says: All the vows, prohibitions, oaths, excommunications that we vowed, prohibited,
swore to, restricted upon ourselves by our words, from the past Yom Kippur until this Yom Kippur,
concerning each of them we express regret for having uttered them. We come before You, Our Father In
Heaven; if we made a vow, find that it is no longer a valid vow; if we made an oath, find that it is not a
valid oath; if we imposed a restriction upon ourselves, find that the restriction is no longer in effect. The vow
is now invalid from its inception; the oath is now cancelled retroactively; the restriction is annulled from the
date it was uttered. There are no outstanding vows, prohibitions, excommunications, oaths and restrictions.
In their place stands forgiveness, absolution and atonement. As the Torah describes (Bamidbar 15, 26):
And the entire congregation of the People of Israel shall be forgiven, and the stranger who sojourns among
them; seeing that all the people committed their sins through ignorance.
The wording of ixcp lk at the time of oe`b mxnr ax validates the point that the d"ia`x
made; i.e. that those present are acting in two roles; first as the ones requesting annulment
of their vows and second, as those who are causing the annulment of the vows of the
others. The change in role occurs when those congregated begin to say: exwirn xcpd lha,
etc. The wording of ixcp lk at the time of oe`b mxnr ax also clarifies why ixcp lk
continues with the weqt (e"k ,e"h xacna): ik mkeza xbd xble l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe
dbbya mrd lkl. It is recited in support of the request that vows uttered can be cancelled
when they are based on faulty assumptions. The wording of ixcp lk today appears to be
missing the changeover from requesting cancellation of vows to granting the cancellation of
vows. As a result, unless you aware of the wording of ixcp lk as it was recited at the time
of oe`b mxnr ax, the inclusion of the weqt (e"k ,e"h xacna): l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe
dbbya mrd lkl ik mkeza xbd xble may appear to be somewhat perplexing.
That the wording of ixcp lk at the time of oe`b mxnr ax met the legal requirement for
mixcp zxzd can be seen from the following:
raypd `ai ?oixizn cvik :n"xd oeyln zereaye mixcp zxzd xcq-'gt oniq ealk xtq
izrayp ip` :mdiptl xne`e ,dgnen my oi` m` zeheicd dylyl e` mda wdaend mkgl
iziid `l jke jk il rx`y e` dk cr df xaca xrhvn ip`y rcei iziid el`e ,izngpe jk lr
lecbd e` mkgde .rayp iziid `l dzr enk dreayd zrya izrc did el`e ,rayp
legn e` jl xzen e` jl ixy :xne`e xfege .od xne` `ede ?zngp xak :el xne` dylydn
melk xn` `l dfa `veik lk oke jzreay dxwrp e` jl xten xn` m` la` ;dfa `veike jl
.dligne dxzd oeyl wx xne` `l mkgd la` a`d e` lrad `l` xtn oi`y
Translation: The procedure to follow in annulling vows as provided by the Ram M’Rottenberg: How does
2. This wording for ixcp lk is found in the `nex xefgn. Similar wording is currently part of the text of mixcp zxzd.
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one void a vow? Let the one who made the oath appear before an expert or before three laymen if no expert
is available. He should then declare that he made an oath concerning such and such and regrets having done
so. He also must say: had I anticipated that the vow would later cause me to become so despondent, I would
have never uttered the vow. The expert or the most knowledgeable of the three laymen then asks: have you
reached the point when you regret having uttered the vow? He must answer: yes. The expert then says: your
are relieved of the vow; the prohibition has been removed or you are forgiven for your vow or similar such
words. However, the expert should never say: the vow is cancelled or your oath has been retroactively
annulled or similar words. Those words are ineffective because the Torah provides for only limited forms of
annulment; i.e. in the case of a husband who annuls the vow of his wife or a father who annuls the vow of
his daughter. An expert lacks the power to annul. He can only permit what was prohibited by vow or offer
forgiveness for the person who made the vow.
The distinction made by the ealk between annulment of vows and the forgiveness of vows
may explain why the mipe`b in laa initially opposed the practice of ixcp lk:
`zaiznn exby la` -mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.ok zeyrl xeq`e df `ed zehy bdpny dyecwd
Translation: The Yeshiva held that the practice of Kol Nidre represented nonsense and that it was
prohibited to follow the practice.
mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa xizdl xeavd oileki mzl`yye - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
meid zeaiyi izya zipyp oi` mixcp :daeyz .zxg` dpyl ef dpyn oixcepy mixcp lk
opirci `le mixcp opiqxb `l op`c ,`nlrc `xedp oe`b `cedi ax xn xn` jke ,dpy d`nn
x{i}zdl mewn lka `le daiyia `l oibdep oi`e .dreay `le xcp `l ,da xzdle xq`l
ixcp lk mixne` zevx` x`yay eprny `l` ,mixetkd meia `le dpyd y`xa `l ,mixcp
.epizeaxn eprny `le epi`x `l ep` la` ,ixq`e
Translation: You asked: can those congregated on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur obtain the cancellation
of their vows that they uttered during the prior year? Answer: The subject of vows has not been studied at the
Yeshiva for over one hundred years. This is what the Gaon, Rabbi Yehudai, the blind, said: we do not
study the subject of vows and we do not know how to annul or to relieve a party of his vows and oaths. It is
not our practice at the Yeshiva or anywhere else to annul vows, neither on Rosh Hashonah nor in Yom
Kippur. We have heard that in other places the practice of Kol Nidre is followed but we have not witnessed
the practice nor have we learned of the practice from our teachers.
The objection voiced by the mipe`b to the recital of ixcp lk may be best understood in light
of the distinction made by the ealk between annulling a vow and forgiving a vow. As the
ealk points out, the dxez provides for limited circumstances in which a vow can be
annulled: a father can annul the vow of his daughter and a husband can annul the vow of
his wife:
rnye (d) :dixrpa dia` ziaa xq` dxq`e 'dl xcp xcz ik dy`e (c)-'l wxt xacna
xq` lke dixcp lk enwe dia` dl yixgde dytp lr dxq` xy` dxq`e dxcp z` dia`
xy` dixq`e dixcp lk erny meia dz` dia` `ipd m`e (e) :mewi dytp lr dxq` xy`
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dixcpe yi`l didz eid m`e (f) :dz` dia` `ipd ik dl glqi 'de mewi `l dytp lr dxq`
enwe dl yixgde erny meia dyi` rnye (g) :dytp lr dxq` xy` dizty `han e` dilr
z` xtde dze` `ipi dyi` rny meia m`e (h) :enwi dytp lr dxq` xy` dxq`e dixcp
:dl glqi 'de dytp lr dxq` xy` dizty `han z`e dilr xy` dxcp
Translation: 4. If a woman also vows a vow to the Lord, and binds herself by a bond, being in her
father’s house in her youth; 5. And her father hears her vow, and her bond with which she has bound her
soul, and her father shall hold his peace at her; then all her vows shall stand, and every bond with which she
has bound her soul shall stand. 6. But if her father disallows her in the day that he hears; not one of her
vows, or of her bonds with which she has bound her soul, shall stand; and the Lord shall forgive her, because
her father disallowed her. 7. And if she had a husband, when she vowed, or uttered anything out of her lips,
with which she bound her soul; 8. And her husband heard it, and held his peace at her in the day that he
heard it; then her vows shall stand, and her bonds with which she bound her soul shall stand. 9. But if her
husband disallowed her on the day that he heard it; then he shall make her vow which she vowed, and that
which she uttered with her lips, with which she bound her soul, of no effect; and the Lord shall forgive her.
It is clear from the wording of this excerpt from the dxez that vows, once uttered, may be
annulled under limited circumstances. However, the annulment does not erase the fact that
the non-fulfillment of the vow constitutes a transgression that requires forgiveness from
G-d. All of the Rabbinic literature that deals with the issue of the propriety of reciting lk
ixcp can be viewed as centered on whether ixcp lk can cause the annulment of vows or
only provides forgiveness of vows. The following excerpt from the works of: oe`b i`d ax
presents an early example of how the text of ixcp lk was re-written to provide for only the
forgiveness of vows:
aex iz`vn l"vf mipe`bd zeaeyzae -fiy oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
l"f oe`b ii`d ax zgqep izlef rx wx dpwz mey ea oi`y itl ixcp lk xnel oigen mipe`bd
`prazyi`ce `pxcpc ireaye inxge inpwe ixq`e ixcp lk :oe`b i`d ax xcqa `zi` ikde
dfd mixetik mev mei cr xary mixetikd mev mein `pzytp lr `pxq`ce `pnxg`ce
,ol weayilc ol ixyilc `iny ixn mcw on ingx iraip `qpe`a e` elya odilr `pxare
ireay `l `pzreaye ;oeda `hginl ixq` `l `pxqi` ;ediilr aiignl xcp `l `pxcp
.'ebe glqpe aezkk oedlica iwlinl
Translation: In the Responsa of the Gaonim I found that most of the Gaonim discouraged the recital of Kol
Nidre since it does not provide a remedy for the utterance of vows and promotes a misunderstanding. Only
the text of Kol Nidre as provided by Rav Hai Gaon appears to be acceptable. This is what Rav Hai Gaon
provides: all vows, restrictions, excommunications, oaths that I made, swore to, uttered, prohibited upon
myself from the previous Yom Kippur until this upcoming Yom Kippur which I did not fulfill or which I
violated either intentionally or accidentally, for them, I ask that G-d show compassion and that G-d
overlook what I have done. May my vows not become the reason a guilty verdict is entered against me. May
the restrictions not be deemed transgressions and may the oaths that I uttered not require me to be punished
with lashes, as the Torah taught: and G-d forgave, etc.
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zellw zxzd- A Link Between ixcp lk and Magic Spells?
Just before dpyd y`x, Sephardim follow the practice of performing mixcp zxzd in the
same manner as do Ashkenazim but in contrast to Ashkenazim, they perform an additional
practice: i.e. zellw zxzd, the cancellation of curses. Here is the opening text of zxzd
zellw according to the zepicne dihp`hypeway micxtq w"w bdpnk xetik meil xefgn
`ilhi`e axrne gxfn (Wien 1836):
zeznyde zenxgde mixex`e zellwd lky izea` idl-`e epidel-` 'd jiptln oevx idi
oeyl) invr z` izznyy e` iznxgdy e` izicpy e` izraypy e` izxx`y e` izllwy
e` (epnvr z` epznyy e` epnxgdy e` epicpy e` epraypy e` epxx`y e` epllwy miax
eznyy e` enixgdy e` exxe` e` ellwy mixg` e` ,dnd l`xyi rxfn xy` mixg` z`
eprxf z` e`) (ilra e` dawpl) (epiyp e` epze`) izia ipa z` e` irxf z` e` izy` e` iz`
ux`e minyay epidel-` izea` idl-`e epidel-` 'd jiptln oevx idi .(epizia ipa z` e`
aizkc dkxale daehl epilr ektdzi zellwd lke myx epa eyri l`e epa ehlyi l`y
,'e ediryi) jidl-` 'd jad` ik dkxal dllwd z` jl jidl-` 'd jetdie :('e ,'bk mixac)
.xtkz jz`hge jper xqe ('f
Translation: May it be Your will, G-d, our G-d, and the G-d of our forefathers, that all the curses,
excommunications and banishments that I uttered or cursed, or swore to, or expelled or excommunicated
against myself (if plural-that we cursed, swore to, expelled or excommunicated against ourselves) or against
others who are of the Jewish faith, or if others cursed, excommunicated, or banished me or my wife, or my
offspring, or any member of my family (us and our wives) (female-or my husband) (or our offspring or any
member of our family). May it be Your will, G-d, our G-d, and the G-d of our forefathers, our G-d who
presides over heaven and earth that none of the aforementioned shall govern over us and will have no affect
on our lives. May all curses be transformed into blessings as it is written (Devarim 23, 6): And G-d will
transform for you all curses into blessings because G-d loves you (Yeshayahu 6, 7) and your sin will be set
aside and all your misgivings will be forgiven.
A similar prayer entitled: zellwd zxzd is found in a `nex bdpnk xefgn published in the
1500’s. This prayer was recited before zenyp zxkfd on the eighth day of gqt:
zeyxae dyecwd epizxez zeyxae dhn ly oic zia zeyxae dlrn ly oic zia zeyxa
zellw lk eidi mixzen dfd yecwd ldwd zeyxae dphw ixcdpq zeyxae dlecb ixcdpq
ziaa enyedy mirx zenelge mirx mixac lke miteyk miiecp mixx` minxg zezny zel`
cg` mey lr e` zielt zxn e` ipelt iax lr enyedy mze` hxtae zicedi e` icedi mey
bbeya oia envr `ed llwy e` mixg` z` `ed llwy e` mixg` edellwy zellw ezia ipan
zeyxa didiy ote`e cv df`a dpeka `ly oia dpeka oia oevxa oia qrka oia cifna oia
oiaeyge oilhane oilha mlk eidi dhn ly `ilinte dlrn ly `ilint epic ziae d"awd
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,'bi mixac) aezkk oiniiw `le oixixy `l oiwiaye oiziay ynn ea oi`y xaypd yxg ilkk
jngxe mingx jl ozpe et` oexgn 'd aeyi ornl mxgd on dne`n jcia waci `le ('gi
mrla l` renyl jidl-` 'd da` `le ('e ,'bk mixac) aezke jizea`l rayp xy`a jaxde
mz`e ('c ,'c mixac) aezke jidl-` 'd jad` ik dkxa dllwd z` jl jidl-` 'd jetdie
.meid mklk iig mkidl-` 'da miwacd
Translation: With the permission of the court on Earth and with the permission of the court in Heaven and
with the permission of our holy Torah and with the permission of the Great Sanhedrin (70 members) and
with the permission of the Lower Sanhedrin (23 members) and with the permission of this holy
congregation, may all curses, oaths, banishments, excommunications, curses, acts of witchcraft and all such
evil undertakings and bad dreams that were inflicted against any home of any Jewish male or female and
particularly those placed against so and so (male) or so and so (female) or against any member of their
households, curses that others uttered or that any of us uttered or that we uttered against ourselves whether
unintentionally or intentionally, whether done in anger or calmly, whether with specific intent or absent
intent, or in any other manner, may they be annulled. With the permission of G-d and His heavenly
court, G-d’s agents in Heaven and G-d’s agents on Earth, may all those utterances be nullified, may they
be considered like earthenware that has been broken that no longer has any use, nullified and forgiven,
having no potency nor validity, as it is written (Devarim 13, 18): And nothing of that which was devoted to
destruction shall remain in your hand; that the Lord may turn from the fierceness of His anger, and show
you mercy, and have compassion upon you, and multiply you, as He has sworn to your forefathers; and it is
written (Devarim 23, 6): Nevertheless the Lord your G-d would not listen to Balaam; but the Lord your
G-d turned the curse into a blessing for you, because the Lord your G-d loved you and it is written
(Devarim 4, 4): But you, who held fast to the Lord, your G-d, are alive, every one of you this day.
What is the link between mixcp zxzd, ixcp lk and zellw zxzd and the holidays?
milbxle miklnl dpyd y`x oqip-'` dkld-'` wxt (onxail) dpyd y`x zkqn `ztqez
xcepd cg` ?milbxl cvik-'a dkld . . . miza xkyl s` 'e` yie milwy znexzle miycgl
.dlek dpy ilbx eilr exariy cr xg`z la myn xaer epi` yicwnd cg`e jixrnd cg`e
ody minrt 'e` oerny 'x did oke .oey`x zevnd bge, oxcqk milbx dyly 'ne` oerny 'x
eilr exariy cr ,gqtd iptl xcp ?cvik .dyng ody minrt drax` ody minrt dyly
xcp ;bgde zxvre gqtde bgde zxvr eilr exariy cr ,zxvr iptl xcp ;bgde zxvre gqtd
.bgde zxvre gqtde bgd eilr exariy cr bgd iptl
Translation: Nissan is the month that begins the new year for kings, holidays, months, the collection of
Shekalim and some say for renting houses . . .How is Nissan the beginning of the new year for holidays?
One who vows, one who offers to contribute his value and one who sanctifies an object are not in violation of
fulfilling their commitment until the passage of the sunsequent Three Holidays. Rabbi Shimon says: the
Three Holidays that must pass must pass in a set order with Pesach being the first holiday. Along those
lines Rabbi Shimon added: sometimes that involves three holidays, sometimes four holidays and sometimes
five holidays. How do each of those circumstances play out? If someone made a vow before Pesach, he is not
considered late in fulfilling his vow until Pesach, Shavuos and Succos have passed. If he made his vow
before Shavuos, he is not considered late in fulfilling his vow until Shavuos, Succos, Pesach, the next
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Shavuos and the next Succos have passed. If he made his vow just before Succos, he is not considered late in
fulfilling his vow until Succos, Pesach, Shavuos and the next Succos have passed.
A person who makes a vow to bring a oaxw or who sanctifies an object or who vows to
contribute his value to the ycwnd zia must fulfill that vow within a year. If he fails to do
so, he has transgressed the negative commandment of xg`z la, being late. The year by
which the vow must be redeemed is defined by the `ztqez as the passage of three milbx,
holidays. oqip is deemed to be the dpyd y`x, the anniversary, for calculating the year in
which to redeem vows. This means the passage of the holidays of gqt, zereay and zekeq
but not necessarily in that order. oerny 'x disagrees and holds that the statute of
limitations of one year must include the holidays of gqt, zereay and zekeq, in that order.
In other words, in every year, the last day of zekeq is the deadline by which all vows made
during the preceding year must be fulfilled. A suggestion can be made that those who
followed the practice described by oerny 'x may have recited ixcp lk on xetik mei as a
reminder to those congregated that they should redeem their pledges before the end of
zekeq.
What is the basis for the rule of xg`z la?
didy ixd oileg exac dyri `ly ,exac lgi `l -'bpw `wqit zehn zyxt xacna ixtq
`ly ;exac lgi `l l"z envrl xti `l mixg`l xtin m` ozep oicde envrl el xti `l mkg
xecz ik l"z oipn xg`z la lre lgi la lr xaery cibn ,exac lgi `l :oileg eixac dyri
:xg`z la lre lgi la lr xaery cibn ('ak ,'bk mixac) enlyl xg`z `l jidl-` 'dl xcp
Translation: He shall not break his word-this means that he should not treat his words as having no
sanctity. If he himself is an expert in vows, he cannot annul his own vows. You might have thought that
since he has the power to void other people’s vows, he should certainly be able to annul his own vows! That
is why the Torah says: He shall not break his word; he shall not treat his words as lacking sanctity. The
words: He shall not break his word teach us that in not fulfilling his vows in a timely manner, he
transgresses the negative commandments of breaking his word and being late in fulfilling his word. From
what source do we learn that rule? The Torah teaches us: when a person makes a vow to bring a sacrifice to
G-d, he shall not be late in redeeming his pledge (Devarim 23, 22). We derive from that verse that in not
fulfilling a vow, a person violates two negative commandments; i.e. not keeping his word and being late in
redeeming his pledge.
Let us return for a moment to the practice of zellw zxzd. Does the practice contribute
to our understanding as to the origin of ixcp lk? The practice would appear to support
the explanation for ixcp lk found in the following excerpt from the book: Folktales Of
The Jews, Volume 2, Edited and with Commentary by Dan Ben-Amos, JPS, 2007, pages
179-181:
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Contemporaneously with the halachic deliberations, the term neder (vow) and the
nullification of vows occurred in a different context, in which the term and the practice
had completely different meanings and cultural values-namely that of magical
incantations and formulas. These magical texts were discovered in archaeological
excavations in 1888 and 1889 at Nippur in Babylonia, in what is assumed to have been a
Jewish settlement. Studies and texts of the magical bowls are available, as are studies of
Aramaic formulas and bowls from Palestine. Benovitz dismissed the notion that Kol
Nidrei draws on the meaning of the term neder in incantation formulas, but he did not
offer a clear reason for his opposition to this idea.
The incantations on these bowls and amulets contain the terms that constitute the
opening formula of the Kol Nidrei, either as nouns or verbs; ndr, hrm, asr, shv’a, qdsh, and
qym. However, within a magical context, these are verbal acts uttered or performed by
the speakers or magical specialists and directed at other people. Therefore, an
individual would need protection against such negative incantations and, in a moment
of grace, could mutually nullify any such incantation that he or she had uttered in the
past.
The texts of these bowls expose the magical negative meaning of the words. For
example:
“[Appointed is this bowl for the sealing and guarding] of the house, dwelling and
body of Huna son of Kupitay, that there should go out from him the tormentors, evil
dreams, [curses] vows, spells, [magic practices, devils,] demons, liliths, encroachments,
and terrors” . . .
page 180-The Hebrew and Aramaic texts of the Kol Nidrei recitation have a fair
degree of ambiguity in the phrase al nafshatana (on our soul). The common
interpretation renders the phrase “[all the vows . . . ] that we took.” However, in light
of the incantation texts, it is possible to understand the phrase in the following sense:
“that we brought upon our soul.” Furthermore, performed within a communal setting,
the ritual has an added dimension of mutuality. On the one hand, it nullifies all the
negative thoughts and verbal acts that were uttered against an individual, thereby
making void all those that were directed against him or her. On the other hand, in the
second part of the recitation, the speakers nullify all thoughts and speeches that they
uttered publicly or privately against others. This is thus a moment of cleansing for
self-protection and for forgiveness toward others.
The rabbinic authorities in the gaonic and medieval periods, as well as in subsequent
generations, and most of the scholars who addressed the case of the Kol Nidrei
considered the recitation within the framework of Jewish law. Although hatarat nedarim
(the nullification of vows) is a halachic principle, religious law is not the appropriate
framework for the interpretation of the reading. This incongruity generated an attitude
that considered the reading as paradoxical or enigmatic. The very antagonism of the
rabbinical authorities to the Kol Nidrei may have been generated by their objection to
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admit into a religious service, which is governed by religious rules, a ritual that is magical
in nature. Thus if the Kol Nidrei recitation is viewed as a magical ritual, as Gershon,
suggested, then the Kol Nidrei could not be considered a legal formula and the meaning
of the term neder could not be interpreted in terms of its biblical and talmudic uses but
rather in light of its magical use in the land of Israel and Babylonia.
In the magical literature, the term neder occurs as a synonym of the other terms in the
Kol Nidrei as negative wishes, restrictions, and curses directed at other people.
Consequently, evoking the principle of communal mutuality, the recitation of the Kol
Nidrei implies a public denunciation of all the negative thoughts people harbored against
each other, thereby cleansing themselves from the negative attitudes directed back at
them. Such an interpretation transforms the readers from people who are going back on
their word to anxious individuals who would like to rid themselves of any secret
negativity. The worshipers are both subjects and objects, denouncing the negative
feelings they harbored against their fellow members of the community and expecting
them to do the same. The Kol Nidrei is a verbal magical ritual of communal protective
purification, preparing each and every member of the community for life in the
following year. Therefore it is solemn; therefore it is awesome: Life is in the balance1.
Editor’s note: I would not have presented the possibility that ixcp lk may have its origin in the elimination of magical spells
and incantations but for the current practice among Sephardim to recite zellw zxzd together with mixcp zxzd on
dpyd y`x axr and the practice found in the `nex xefgn of the 1500’s to recite zellw zxzd on the eighth day of
gqt.

1. For a somewhat contrarian view, see, the article entitled: What’s In A Bowl? Babylonian Magic Spells And The Origin Of
Kol Nidre by Rabbi Dr. Dalia Marx, in: All These Vows, Rabbi Dr. Lawrence Hoffman editor, Jewish Lights, 2011, pages
26-30.
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SUPPLEMENT
zellw zxzd
Attached hereto as two exhibits. The first consists of three (3) pages and presents an
example of the practice of zellw zxzd taken from a xefgn that follows the Roman Rite
and was published in the 1500’s. The second exhibit consists of six (6) pages and presents
an example of the practice of zellw zxzd taken from a xefgn that follows the Sephardic
Rite today.
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ל ג ג

ההיאאוךי כןךמך! :את^לךחבי^גןדסךחלר^וזדקלי וכדו יתזברוגזךמני ותרחםקלי !
הנה הא£ל מיםר אלדא פוךקגי אנא רחיץ ולא אודעועאךי תוקפי זתזשביזתי דחילא יי אמר
^אםבחי.תזנך^יא :ואסרתם
3םימךיה.והזה'ל;לפר'וק י .ושאבחס
^ א ע י כ ד ו ד ^ ך ב י ת ארי תקיף שפיה
ןתיסריז
בועיושבח
זל׳ל'
שבחוקריי״יארי גבוךןקכךנלא דאךכל ארעא?
ימיו
,בגישתא חניון ארי רבא אמר לאשראה שבנויה כנייךקדשאךישךאל:
:

,

על דא יתברך השתבח שםיהראלהא רבאוקדיסאלעלם
:־

ןלעלסיעלסיא

בריןדאתה בלדינו מלך הע1לם עזר בל
״זנבאזחשמזיךזש^ךאל•
ו ויארגנו
העזלםים ?ריק בכל חדורות האל הנאמן האזמר יעישה הפרבר נמקים שבל
ד ־
דבךיז נאמריםבאמתז^אםן אתה הוא ייאלדינו ונאמנים לבריך ודבר אחד קכלךךריך אחור
'.ךהםעל
'לאיישוכךיקם^יאלנאמןאתה ךרוךאתהמהאל^אמןבכלדבריד
^זןביקיאביתדויינוי^גו^סתעשרגנקזם נקם במהךהבי?נו בו־וךאוזהיי גןנהם •גי1ן,כמייז
^הנוי^א^ינו^אליךוהנביאשךדךובבןדנךקז.ישיסשיחךבבהרה יכא
דגל לבנזעלבקאיו לא ישב״וךולא ינחלו קודאחךיס את ?בזחביךשם קךשך נשבעת לו שלא
.קל התיךהנעל העבוךה ועל
יכבהנרז לעזלםזקךברוך אתה^ימנןךוד:
וקליזםהג הנמזת הזה שנת} /לנו ף אלךינו
הסבת ;.ימה
הנביאיסועליום
קלהכל ;יאלדינן
'לסנתזה .ולקחשה  .לששין ילשמהה להי:ס ולכבוד ולתפארת
השבתי
^שמך^סידאלך/יש^ו ,כריך אתה״מקדש
ו.ישךאל והזמנים:
:

וחתרי[ ספר יאיה לארזןולאחר שאסרן ס׳ שברך או יוד חנון וגוסרין תפלתן כסדר אתמול ואוסר
עושההסלום שכתוב לםעלה ביוםראסון

סדר התרת הקללות
3יתךין#לפעלהזברשותביתךיןשלכסה וברשות תורתנו הקדושה
ברעזןיח
וברשות סנהךרינדולה׳ וברשות סנהךרי קטנה י וברשות הקהל הקרוש
׳*
הזה סיוזרים יהיו כלקללות אלות שםתזת יזךםיסאךךיס נדו״ם כטדיס כשופים וכל ףבךים
ךעיס וחלומוו/ךעים שחושפו בבית שיס יהוךי אז;הזךת ובפרט אותם שהושבו_עלרבי
פלוני אז פרת פל1ג"ה *!ו על שום אחד ככני ביתו קללות שקללוהו אחרים או שקלל הוא את
טיזרים אזשקלל הוא אתק^^ בין בשוגג כין בםו׳ד בין כבעש כין ברזנון בין במנה בין שלא
?כונה באי וה צךיאופן שיהיה בלש!,־;הק1יהובית דינו פםילא של פעלה ופםילא של סטה
יהיו בלס בטלין״וסבטלין וחשיביןבכל׳ חרשז^שבר שאין כו פפש שביתין ישביקין לא שרירן
ק^רךמאומהפןהחוי^לםע^שוכ׳^םחרוןאפו ונתן לך רהבים
ורהמךוהרבךכאשרנשבעלאבזתיך וכתוב ולא אצד^יאלךיךלשמועאל בלעם דהפוך מ
£$ףך^־אתהקללה'לכי7ה5יאהבך^^יך^תוב )*,תס הדבקים כ״ אלדיבם ה״ס
כלכםהיום *
סדר הברכה
שכרך .אבךחם.יעחקדעקבאמתינו שרה רבקה רהל ולאה הוא יבךך
) £ז•
ךבי פלוני'או/כרת,פלונים ' ואב  , ,א  $ח י ו ואחיותיי אשתו ובגיל
־
קניתיו חדי! ו;׳סיו נכדיו וקרוביו ופידעיז וכל ישי־־אלבץ]בור־־ש!תןבר.ש!דבנולב1
־

ז

י

;

ה ן א

י

םז

לצדקה א1לשסןהטאורבכלאופז^יתנםב^כרוה ;ברכהו הקדוש ברוך היא מעזקדד*
רכזתלבטלמ^יו ומעלינו כלגזרזת קשית
ךצילהוסכל^לה
וכלחלומותך^םךתןלובנים^ךםעוס״קיתורה ומקים׳ מצזתונישךאל וימלא ?עזאלזת
לנוולכגולטוכה^ןנמיחלנוישו״עהבכןרוב 1כןיד.י'רצוןו^מךאסן
5

סדר זכוזן־'גשמות
מאומרתפלוגיו/שהלךאושהלבהלח״
יןדויך•
העולם הבא;ןסגפש.אבךהם.יזנהקדעקב אזשךהלכקהךהלולאהאשר
י
׳•־
שיתןרבי^לוגיאוםךתפלו^ית בגואזקרזבומהשידבניילבו לצךקה א1
הםהיןםבנךןךן
לשמן המאור לכפרת גפשו ולוךתן טוב הקדוש ברוך הוא;כין לו מגוחה אשר.ייטב לו ותה!ה
נןישו $רוךה ב?נרור הה?ים הנזנהץם ויק עדן תהת כס^הכבוד ולעת תה׳ית'הםך;ים עןיץךךנן
ןאלפלונ׳
עם;תרשובני ,.ענורכדבתיביהיוסר/יךנבלתייקזסוןהקיצוילנגושיקג;עפר
בגז אז קרובו או סילעזןתן;׳ שכר טוב והןים טובים בעולם הזה ובעולם הבא וימלא משאלית
^הבקתכוכןיהיךצוןונאםראמך
לבוילבנו
ו

:

5

סדר התרת קללות בלשון הקרש ובלעז
סיאנו טוט׳ חרמים ארךימ אלות שבועות #מתות הכרזות קטו־סבשפים
עזיי^טי
^ייד׳או^ויוךיאז^^פיצ׳אל
ךבריסךעים
• .
אוסיפך׳ נ'?:ו' ךקסה
.בגטי קוויליקפוסרו פוסט׳ סופת רבי פלוני או בךת פלונית
סדאהקללותק׳ אמסירו פושטי אסיאאלכןריאואלטר׳ אאס׳ אואסיאנפךאסישטיסיבין
י י טוטי
.כין.שלא ב כ ה ו נ ה
בכעס בין ברעי] בין בשוגג בין במדד בין במנה
קתאנט׳ סיאנזבטלים חשזבימ בבלי הלש הנשבר שאין בז סטש שבתי! ישביקין לא שררין
בכתיב ולא'לבק מ ל ך באוםח סןחחרסלם.ען;שוב;:םחרון.אפו ונתן לך
ןלאקי״םין
רחמיםןרהמך נהךבך.כא.שךנשכעלאביתיךזכתיב ולא אבח ״אלך׳ך לשםועאל בלעם י
.ויהפוך ץ״אלריךלך * ת הקללה לברכה כיאהכך ;׳ אלריך וכתוב ואתםהדכקים 3׳^
אלדיכם ח:ים כלכם היזם
:

:

סדר הברכה
שברך אךךהם יץהק דעקב .אכיתיגו שרה רבקה רהלולאה היא יברך רבי פלוג*
*•ך
א׳סואילםילי!ךי.א׳.לפיל״ילי.אלופטח אילמטך׳ אליפךאט׳ אליסורוך׳ אליציאי
איליקונט י אלניפוט׳ אטוטי ל׳ פריגנ£י סיא׳ אטוטו :שראליק׳ ךאךה אשךיךכנו לבו פיר .צדקה
דוםךית לוסלעה א׳ בנידיקה *׳דיילי ברכה רוחה והצלהה בכלסעשה יליו רךיניזיבטל בעליו
^סאיך:יליבניםוכרים עוסק׳ תורה 1מק:סי מצות
בישראלויטלא כל םשאלילג לבו ולבנו לטובה ז׳צםיחילנו ישועה בקרוב יוכן'יהי רצ*
ונאמר אבן:
:

ר
סדר וכחן הנפשות

ולטובה את נפשךבי פלוני שהלך לה׳.׳ העולם הבא .עם נ^ש אבךי׳ס
י))י")1
.׳צהקד^קיכ אבותינו כן/ךרה^רבי וליוני £יר לו נפשסיאז בך לעדכןה יי"
*פשםךת פל1נית שהלכה להי; העולם הבאעםנפש עזךהךב קהרהל
היא נקבהזאמר
ולאהא^׳ס1ך;יהךוםךיתמנוההטיובהבגןעדןאיארביפלו^י איאלפםי^יק סואה^כרטוכ
וד״יסטוביםאםן ו
־

5

זכסנחוז יזם מ ב אחוזן אזמר סהנאמ חהלה לחזי ז בא לגי! ןלטלי סדדא ןק־יש עד לעילא זכהפללין חפלה
כ^זסכסדריןלשחריחובקיזשלילייסיםאחרוגיםאקאיסרסחחייט ונומיםלכךווזכנלחקיר
הש׳תס שתכי־ה סלסה עלימזעלוס על עיקר גאולר! מערי• ושאר הגאזלות זבל
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־-

הסיריסנןדס^ירישירים קדש קרסיס

זזשיריםאשרלשלכגיה; :שקניסנשיכןות
לריח שבניה
4יהו קי־טובים דו^ך מיין:
מיביס שפ/תוךק שסך.על־כן.עלכות אהבזב
ו בשכני אחריך נתעה הביאני הפלך.חלייי
ננילה ןנשפחה כך נזכירה לךיך מיין פישךים
שהורה אניונאוך בנות;תשלם
אהכיזל:
באהליכןדר ביךיעותישלפה^•. :יצל־תךאוני
שאני שחרחרת ששזפתני השמש בני אפי
.נחרו־בי שטני נטרח את־חכךפיפ כרפי שלי
לא נטךת׳ :הניךה לי שאהבה נפשי איכה
תךעה איכה תרביץ בעהר;ם שלפה >־ןח;ה
#ן?ן/ה עלעדךי הכךיך :אם־לא תרע לך
חיפה כנשים עאי־־לך בעג;בי העאן ורעי אתי
נייתןךעלםעזבנות הרעים :לספת׳ ברכבי
!יעהךפיתיךךע^ת׳! גאיו לרדיךיבתו־יס
1

1

תוך׳ זהכ3עשהילך.עש
עוארך בהרווים:
.קך־שה6ללככסכ1נךזף
נקדותה״כסף:
נתןךיחי :עתר הפות רוך׳ לי כין שךעלן ו
אשכלהביפר־דודייליככךסי^ןןד:
יונים:
הנך;פהךעיתי הנך;פה.עניך
הנר
;פה רוך׳'אף־נעיםאף־ןןךשנז רעננה 1
קרותכתינויארןיםי־היטנו כרותים י
אני' חבעלת השתןשושעז העככןיס ז
כשושנה בין ההוגים קן רעיתי כין הכנות :
כתפוהבע־לי היער קן דוד* בין ך־ןמיס בעלו
חמלתי ו:שבתי יפךיו פתזק לחכי :הכינני
סקלוני
אל בעז ה״ן וךנלו עלי אהןנה <
באשישותךפךוני בתפוחים ךי־חוית אלבה
אני :שבאלו'תחת לראשי יכינו תלבדני' ן
"חשבעתי *תכם בנות;רו שלם כעכאות אן

מט
התרת נדרים
הנודים וכל־#בועות ונזירות ןאפוךין וקונמית
וחרמות והסכמות ןקבלה בלב הן בהקיץ הן בחלויס.
חוץ מנדרי תענית ב#עת מ^חה .ובאם #נ  #כ ח
לתנאי מוידעא ה*את .ונדור מהיום עויד .מעתדז
אנחנו מתחרטים עליהם מעקרא .ומתנים עליהם
שיהיו כלם בטלין ומבטלין לא #רירין ולא ק;מין.
ולא יהיו חלין כלל ועקר .בכלה1ין אתחרטנא בהון
מעתה ועד עילם:
•  :׳ י

־■

T T

; *

־ T
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• ״ ־ T
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T

ויועיל זה כשלא יזכור לתנאי בשעת ה שבועה כמבואר בי״ד ואתר המיחג* יאמרו וזדייגיט1

קבלנו מסירת המידעא:

סדר התרת קלד־יות
שנהגו לאומרה חסידים ואנשי מעשר ,בעיה׳ק ירושלם תוב״ב בכל ער״ח ובפרט
ערב ראש השנה וערב יוה׳ג וקד׳מה אל אר״ש נכון לגו יפריש מתנת ידו לצדקה.
ולפני ה׳ ישפוך שיחו מדבר בצדקה .והאל הקדוש נקדש בצדקה .כי גדולה צדקה:
יעסדו השואלים ל 8ני עשרה או שלשה יראי ה׳ ויתחרטו על כל מעשיהם הרעים ויאמרו!

שמעו נא רבותינו .הרינו שואלים ומבקעים התךה .מן הפירוש
ברוך הוא ומן תורתנו הקדושה .ומבית דין של מעלה.
ומבית דין של מטה .וממעלתבם .שתתירו לנו ולנפשיני לניעזינו
שנדרנו
נדרים
אלינו כל מיני
ולכל הנלוים
בתינו
אנשי
ולכל
ולבנינו
 TV׳;-
י •* • TJ
־ • T....................... J
T :
• T״
־ ** :
T :
•* T :

#

על עצמנו או על אחרים בכל מי! לשון נדר .וכל מ:ני נזירות ואסורים
שאסרנו על עצמנו או על אחרים בכל לשון שיהיה .וכל ההסכמות
י ק ב לנו על עצמנו או #הסכמנו אפילו במחשבה .לעשות איזה
לעשות
עצמנו
שהנהגנו vאת
ומנהגים
שיהיה.
ואופן
בכל ־צד
מצוה
־ ד
־ « :
 V״ :־־:
• •T :
*
»T
•
T :
• T :
איזה מצוד ,או פרישות או ם;גים ונדרים או חומרות ונדרי זריוין
בכל צד ואופן שיודה .ונהגנו הדבר ההוא שלש פ?ןמים או יותר.
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התרת נדרים

!״

ענו ,ב Tכ ל
#נ#ב
מיני #Iבועית
וכל
נדר.
#יהיה •?לי
פירשנו
•ולא
*
• *V
י*
T,
VV
V.
V
.1
*
ל#ון #ףודה על עצמנו או על אחרים בכל צד ואופן ?#היה .ונם
הרינו ?ןבקשים מ ע ל ת כ ם להתיר לנו ולכל ןני ?יתנו כ ל מ:ני
אלוית *?#תות חרמים ארורים נדוי.ים ונזיפות ובנרים .וכל 1rp
קללות #קללנו את עצמנו אי את אחרים .או אחרים #קללו אותנו
בץ בהקיץ ביןבחלץם .ובפ־ ט אם עבךנו על אותם  8ר 3ע ו.ע#רים
דברים שמנדין עליך,ם על כל ם או על מקצתן אי א$ילו על אחת
מהם .או י ע ב דנו על שום דבר שחייבק ^ליו שוש קללה .איי שום
נז.יךהךעה,וכל מיניחלומותרעים שחלמנו על עצמנו או על אחרים,
או אחרים שחלמו עלינו רפה .וכל מעי פתרונים רעים על החלומות
#פתרנו לעצמנו או לאחרים .או אחדים שפתו־ור־עה לנו .וכל מיני
מסירת דין  #מסרנו על עצמני או על אחרים .או אחרים שמטרו
עלינו .וכל מיני פתחוז פה לרעה :#ותחנו פינו על עצמנו או על
גזירות קשות
עלינו ,וכל מיני
לרעה
#פתחו» פיהם
אחרים
אחרים .או
It
T .
•• T
T T.
•• • • t
;־•••
ורעות וכל מיני ע.ין הרע וכל מיני מחשבות זרות והרהורים רעים.
הזכרת
מיני
ושנאה ותחרות; .וכל
קפדנות
וכל
וכעם.
גאוה
;וכל מיני
־ ; —T
• ••
: • :
־: I
:
------• • • ־ ; ־
מפינו- ,על ־הבט1
#יצאו
אמירים
דברים
מיני
לבטלה: .וכל
־ה #ם
• •
•
•
:־
•
;
* **
; ־ ז ד
ומבטלים אותם *ביטול גמור,
גמורה.
חרטה
עליהם
מתחרטים
הרינו
! — !
t
;
t
; T-
;*־•* v
*
* ;
;־•י
ואין אנחנו תוהים ומתחרטים דום ושלום על המצות ומע#ים טובים
שע#ינו ו#קי_ימנו או שקבלנו או #הנהגנו ,אלא הרינו מתחרטים
בחיוב נדר או שבועה .ואנחנו נירא
על #הבלנו הענינים הי,נם
; •
לנפשנו שלא נכ של חס ושלום בעון נדרים ושבועות ועל ?לם
הרינו מתחרטים בהם!עליהם חרטה גמורה ומקבלים עלינו לשוב
להתיר ■ילנו
מבקש־ם
ממעלתכם ; •
י!״
אנחנו—* r :
;
ומעתה:
שלימה *• .־.1
בתשובה T **1
t
י;
גמורה:
התרה
עליהם
T
:
־ יי יי
:־•• v
ו י מ י דזשומעים
ב צ י ר ו ף קוך#א בךיך הוא ושכינתיה ובךשות 3ית ד ן ?זל
מעלה ,וברשות בית דין של מטה:
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התרת נדרים

ו ב ך  1 #ת תולוזני הקדושה .וברשות סנהדרי {דולה .ו?רעור־!
ושמתות
קללות Tאלות
יהיו Tכל
מתרים
קטנה.
סנהדרי
:
:
*T I
״ :
״ T
•י ~ T
•־:״.״••:
וחרמים וארורים {:דרים ונרפית ובפריס וכינרים ובל דברים רעים
וכל הלומות רעים ופתרונות רעות ומסירת דין ופתחון פה לרעה
מיני
וכל
ורעות.
קשות
וכל מיני גזרות
אסורים.
דברים
?ןיני
:וכל
. . .
T .
;־י
I
• T
•
ן־
•
:
T
וכעם
מיני Tמחשבות והרהורים רעים .וכל מיני גאוה
רעה וכל
עין
־ -
•T - J - •• J
TT T • I
וקפדנות וקנאה ושנאה ותחרות .וכל מיני נדרים ועבועות ונזירות
ואיסורק וקבלות ומנהגים שהושמו _על עום יהוף או :הודית.
ובפרט אותם להושיטו(עליכם או _על שום אחד מבני בתיכם)
וכן ר^לות  #קללו את?;ם אחרית או ע קלל ^ם את״עצמיכם או
שקללתס את אחרים בין בשוגג בין במזיד בין בכעס בין ברצון
בין בכונה בין שלא בבונה בין בחלום בין בהקיץ ב כל אופן :$ה:ה.
או שנתחי״יבתם שום קללה או ארור או חרם אי נדר או נזיפה אי
שום גזירה רעה באיזה עד ואופן :#היה_ .על הבל מעתה ומעכשיי
אנו מתירין ומבטלין מעליכם את דבל בצירוף הקדוש ב ת ך הוא
מפה!
ופמליא  vע ל
מעלה.
פמליא vשל
ובית •דינו
 ; TT------ T
־ :־
־ T : -----
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t

t

מתרים Tלכם.
לכם.
מתרים
לכם.
מתרים
\ *T
%* T
\ T״
%• T
• T *.
לכם.
שרויים
לכם.
עררים
לכם.
ם
תיי
:ע
v
:
v r
•
ז
מחולים לכם .מחולים לכם .מחולים לכם.
V

t

אין כאן קללות .אין כאן אלות .אין כאן שמתות .אין כאן ארורים•
אין כאן חרמים .אין כאן נדרים .אין כאן נזיפות .אין כאן בפרים.
אין כאן דברים רעית אין כאן חלומות רעים .אין כאן פתרונות
רעים .אין כאן מסירת דין .אין כאן פתחון פה לרעה .אין כאן
מחשבות זרות והרהורים רעים .אין כאן גזרות קשות ורעות .אין
באן ע:ן הרע (משים .אין כאן ע:ן הרע של אנשים .אין באן עלן
הרע יישונאים וךאוהבים) ,אין באן ך ב ך ם ^םוךים .אין כאן ?*!בלות.

התרת נדריס

נב

אין כאן מנה;ים .וכלם :היו בטלים ומבטלים וחעובים כחרס
הנשבר .וכדבר #אין בי ממע .עביתין וש?ילןין לא שדירין ולא
כןיזימין .וכלי מיני עין הרע יופרו מעל כל:שי־אל .ומעליהם ומבתיבם
ויושלכו ב מצולות;ם .ככתוב ולא יךכק ב;רך מאומה מן ההרס
למען ;עזוב :הוד?? ,הרון אפו ונ ת ן ל ך רחמים ורחמן? והךבך
כ א שר נשבע לאבר ץך:
א נ א יהוה התמלא ברחמים יכב שו רחמיך את כעסך ועולו
לחמיך _על עדותיך ו:תמתקו הךיןין מעל .עמך :עראל
ומעלינו וזכור לנו עקדתי ע ל :צחק אבינו כאילו א?רו צבור
וכעם
ולכל.ישראל . . .
להפילנו Tלנו .. T. • T .
באפרו ; •• T -
על המזבח והבט :V I
ומונח r-
r
עמסכימים ומאירים ל 3ם הבית דין של מטה .כך:סכימו ויתירו
לכם הבית דין  #ל מעלה:
וכל הקללות וכל ההלימות רעים וכל פתרונות רעים וכל
מסירת דין וכל פתחון ן ה לרעה וכל מיני מרית רןשית
ורעית ופל מיני דברים אשורים וכל טינימחעבות זרית והרהורים
יהוה
אבה
בכתוב :ולא
ולברכה
לטיבה
לכם
יתהפכו
כלם
רעים
• T
T T
־ I
| T T ; 1
T
:
%• T
:
'
 *.נ
■T
אלהיך' לשכנע אל בלעם ו!הפיך :היה אלהיך לך א ת הקיילה
לברכה כי אהבך :הוה אלהיך  :וכתיב ואתם הדבקים ביהוה
אלהיכם חיים כלכם היוים!
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ע  #ךן למען שמך :עשה למען;ימינך, :עשה למען תיו־תך :עעה
למען קדישתך . :יהיו לרצון אמרי פינו והגיון לבנו לפנ־ך
:היה צורנו וגואלנו: :היה עוז לעמי:תן:הוה;ברך את״עמו בשלום:
ואח״ב השואל ימסור מודעא זאת :

הרינו מוסרים מודעה לפני היןדוש ברוך הוא ולפני בית דין ע ל
מעלה ,ובית דין ע ל מטה ,ולפניכם .ומבטלים מעתה ועד
עולם כ ד? 1ין.קבלה אם נקבל 1ע^ינו מנדרים ושכועוית ומ־רוח

נג

התרת נדרים

(א&ירין וקנמית!חרמות ו מכ מו ת.ו קבל ה ב ל ב ב כל לעזיין  3כל צד
לאופן עדויה בין בהקיץ'בין בחלום חוץ מנרר קבלת תענית א #ר
נקבל  :ותנאי מודעה זו יהיה רןזם_עד עולם .ולא.יתבטל בעזים צד
לאופן שיהיה .ואם נשבח לתנאי מוך?$א ז1י ונדור עוד .אי ג^בע עוד
ללא נזכור לתנאי מודעא זו תוך כדי ךביר לנדר או לעבריה .או
לישבע
לנדור או
נחזור
מודעא זו
עזאנו זוכרים לתנאי
בשעה
ד
• ;
־ ':
t t
•,׳ ז
T T 5
מחמת אי!ה סבה #תהיה .בין באנס בין ברצון בין ב מנ ה 3ין
#ל א בבינה .ב כ ל לעיון בין בלשון נדרים ושבועות או נזיחת או
בכל -צד
בלב
קבל ה
הסכמות או
חרמות או
קלנמות או
אסרים או
; r
; *״
־־  Iד ־י
" ;
;־ד
 Iז
• ז*
ואופן #יודה הרינו נבטל אותם בטול גמור ומתנים עליהם :#היו
כלם  3טלים ומבוטלין לא שרירין ולא קימין ולא יהיו חלק כללי
והרינו מעתה מגלים דעתנו שאין לנו חפץ בהם ולא בקיומם כי
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המקוים ברחמיו  1ק כנו על ד ב ר כבוד שמיי  8עתה ועד עולמן
.ויתנו מעות לצדקו! לעניים !נועיס
:ו»ח*ב יקבלו העומדים מסירת מודע* וזו נוסחא

ב צ י ר ו ף קודשא בריך הוא וש?ינתיה קבלנו ? סי ר ת המיךקא
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מהיים ננך מסירת המיובא היאת .הן ב$ע #ה ק ?דבור להן
במחשבה .אנחנו מבטלים אותו המע#ה אוי ך,ךבור או המחשבה
:ב^ניחף קוד^א גריןיו^א ,ול אנ שיו

נ#נ*» שום רו  #ס ?!^ל

dltzd z` oiadl
b"ryz `a zyxt zay

Vol. 10 No. 9

THE THEME OF dxyr dpeny ON xetik mei
The theme of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei is revealed in the dkxad znizg of the middle
dkxa of dxyr dpeny:
lka epizeny` xiarne ,l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln ,'d ,dz` jexa
.mixtkd meie l`xyi ycwn ,ux`d lk lr jln ,dpye dpy
The theme is forgiveness. Nevertheless, that forgiveness does not come automatically. It
requires that an individual undertake some act in which he demonstrates his contriteness.
Ever since the Torah was given to the Jewish People, forgiveness has been tied to an act of
contriteness. That contriteness is described by the term: iecie. Professor Eliezer Levy
opens his book: dltzd zeceqi, with the subject of iecie, confession:
e` cigi-l`xyi ipay ,zepaxw ibeq dyly mi`ven ep` dxeza-oaxw zaxwday iecie
mei oaxwe my` oaxw ,z`hg oaxw :md dl`e e`hgy mi`hg lr miaixwn eid -xeav
zaxwd mr ".el glqpe" "eilr xtkl" :aezkk ,dgilqle dxtkl ecrep mzyly .qixetkd
xt z` oxd` aixwde" :xn`py enk ,iecie zltz zxin` mb dyxcp dl`d zepaxwd
".eyr xy` mz`hg z` ecezde" :aezk oldle ,"z`hgd
Translation: Viduy As Part Of Offering The Korbanos-In the Torah we find three types of Korbanos that
the Jewish People-individually and communally-offered for sins that they had committed. They are as
follows: Chatas, Asham and the Yom Kippur offering. All three served as the vehicle by which a person
obtained forgiveness, as it is written: “as repentance” and “to obtain forgiveness thereby.” Along with the
requirement to offer sacrifices, a second act was necessary; the recital of a confessional prayer, as it is
written: And Aharon offered the Chatas sacrifice; and thereafter it is written; and they shall confess the sin
that they committed.
`iand jixv ,iecied ixace oaxwd dyrn :mixacd ipy ly zizednd dbifnd z` `hal ick
.e`hg lr ezhxg riadl jk ici lre oaxwd y`x lr 1eici z` jenql oaxwd z`
ipwf mikneq f`y -l`xyi zcr ly ,giynd odk ly my`e z`hg lka dbedp dkinq
lr dpya zg`" lecbd odkd xtkny ,qixetkd mei oaxwa mbe cigi ly `iyp ly -dcrd
".l`xyi ipa zeper z` eilr dcezde" :dceznd mb `ede ".mz`hg lkn l`xyi ipa
idef ,"ezia crae ecra xtke" :`ziixaa xn`p oke .dxtkd xwir `id iecie zltzy ixd
xn`p okl .iece zltza dielz dxtkdy ,xacd yexit ".(i"yx) iecie zltz -mixac zxtk
lr xtkn xt ly eiecie jk ,l`xyi lr xtkn glzynd xiry ly eieciey myk" :dpyna
".mipdkd
Translation: In order to express the intrinsic purpose of those two acts, the offering of a sacrifice and a
statement of contriteness, the one bringing the sacrifice placed his hands on the head of the animal being
1.
This is another example of a prayer that does involve words but instead requires a physical act. That physical act alone
conveyed the same message as iecie does in words.
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sacrificed. By doing so, he expressed his contrition to having sinned. The placing of one’s hands on the head
of the animal was a necessary element of each sin offering of the Kohain Ha’Moshiach, of the Jewish
People-in which case the elders placed their hands on the head of the animal-of the leader and of the
individual and the sacrifices of Yom Kippur during which the Kohain Ha’Gadol undertook to obtain
forgiveness once a year for the Jewish People. In addition, as part of the Yom Kippur offering, the Kohain
Ha’Gadol expressed his contrition in words, as it is written: and he shall confess the sins of the Jewish
People. Thus it is evident that the expression of contrition was an essential part of the process by which
forgiveness was obtained. And so we find explained in a Baraita: and the Kohain Ha’Kadol obtained
forgiveness for himself and his family-that is the forgiveness that comes after expressing contrition-the prayer
of Viduy (Rashi). This means that forgiveness is dependent on uttering words of contrition. That explains
why the Mishna reports: just as the sacrifice that was offered on Yom Kippur by the animal being sent out
to be dropped from a cliff brought forgiveness to the Jewish People, so too the words of contrition expressed by
the Kohanim upon their bringing their sin offering brought forgiveness to the Kohanim.
.mixetkd meia dcear oi`e mixeka iecie oi`e xyrn iecie oi` ycwn oi`a :epinia iecie
dwqt `l ok it lr s` .dtexr dlbr oi`e zewln iaiige oignen iecie oi` oixcdpq oi`a
.dpyd ini lk epiig z` deln iecie zltz .ziad oaxeg ixg` mb zqpkd ziaa iecie zltz
rwxwd z` da xiykdl ick ,iecie zltz milltzn ep` daeyzd ini zxyra wx `le
iax cn`" :iecie zeltz lltzdl epzeyxa dpyd zeni lkay zeltza mb `l` daeyzl
jk ".xne` ,mixetkd mei xcqk elit` ezltz ixg` xnel mc` `a m` :iel oa ryedi
iniak dgny inia ernyp iecie ixac .epzltz lk oipaa dpit oa`l iecie zltz dzyrp
:el mixne` ,zenl dhpe dlgy ine" .dgpn zltza dcezn eal zgny meia ozgd :la`
".dcezd
Translation: Viduy in our day and age. We no longer have the Beis Hamikdash nor the Viduy recited
over tithes nor the Viduy recited over the offering of the new fruits nor the sacrifices of Yom Kippur. We
have no High Court, no Viduy of the experts nor do we administer the punishment of lashes nor do we
have the offering of the goat “with the broken neck.” Nevertheless, the practice of reciting Viduy in the
synagogue did not cease after the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash. In fact, the prayer of Viduy became
a part of our lives each day of the year. We express our contriteness in the Ten Days of Repentance in
order to pave the way to repentance but even in our everyday prayers we are given permission to express our
contriteness. “Rabbi Yehoshua son of Levi said: if a person wishes, he can recite the form of Viduy that he
says on Yom Kippur everyday after he completes Shemona Esrei.” As such, the prayer of Viduy serves as
a foundation to all of our prayers. In addition, words of contriteness are expressed on happy occasions as
well as on sad occasions: a groom on the happiest day of his life recites Viduy as part of his Tefilas Mincha
while a person who is near death is instructed to recite Viduy.
The contriteness that has always been required as a prerequisite for obtaining forgiveness
was given an additional name at the time of the Talmud; i.e. daeyz. That term is not
mentioned in the dxez but is referred to in the dpyn:
mixetkd meie dzin ;oixtkn i`ce my`e z`hg-'g dpyn 'g wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
lre ,dyrz `l lre dyr lr ,zelw zexiar lr zxtkn daeyz ;daeyzd mr oixtkn
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.xtkie mixetkd mei `aiy cr dlez `ed zexengd
Translation: MISHNAH. The sin-offering and the guilt-offering for the undoubted commission of certain
offences procure atonement; death and the day of Yom Kippur together with penitence procure atonement.
Penitence procures atonement for lighter transgressions: the transgression of positive commandments.
Concerning the case of severer transgressions, penitence suspends the divine punishment until Yom Kippur
comes to deliver atonement.
Professors Safrai in their i`xtq yexit to the above dpyn describe the relationship
between daeyz and iecie as follows:
mr .zebdpzdd jxc z` zepyl dhlgde ziytp drxkd dxwira `id daeyzd-page 312:
.iecieed zxin` did dyrnd .dyrn lelkl zaiig daeyzd s`y exaqy minkg eid ,z`f
xkfp iecieed .iecieed z` lecbd odekd wx xn` ziad inia ,('b wxta) lirl epi`xy itk
,"xtkl" gpend z` eyxc md :miiecie dyely eidiy eyxc l"fg j` ,`xwna zg` mrt
iecieed jtd mi`pzd ztewza .iecie zxin`k ,lecbd odekd zcear xe`iza ritend
.da z`hazn daeyzdy zixeaiv-ziyrnd jxcle mixetikd mei zlitza aikxnl
Translation: Teshuva requires internal resolve together with the decision to change one’s course of conduct.
For some of our Sages, that thought process alone was deemed to be insufficient. They held that Teshuva
requires undertaking a physical act; i.e. expressing contrition in words. As we saw above, (Third Chapter),
while the Beis Hamikdash stood, only the Kohain Gadol would express words of contrition. The need to
express such words appears in the Torah only once, yet our Sages derived that it was necessary that the
Kohain Ha’Gadol express those words three times. They viewed the verb: L’Chapeir that appears in the
description of the service that the Kohain Ha’Gadol undertook on Yom Kippur as representing the need to
express contrition. In the era of the Mishna, expressing contrition through words became the central focus of
the prayers of Yom Kippur and became the means by which the community expressed its contrition.
With what words should iecie be enunciated? The lecbd odek would express it as follows:
mle`d oia cner did exte ,ext lv` el `a .dpyn-'a 'nr 'dl sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
eilr eici izy jneqe .axrnl eipte gxfna cner odkde ,axrnl eipte mexcl ey`x ,gafnle
xtk !myd `p` .iziae ip` ,jiptl iz`hg ,izryt ,izier !myd `p` :xne` did jke dcezne
aezkk ,iziae ip` jiptl iz`hgye izrytye iziery mi`hgle mirytle zeperl `p ceak my jexa :eixg` oiper ode .'ebe xtki dfd meia ik (fh `xwie) jcar dyn zxeza
.cre mlerl ezekln
MISHNAH. The Kohain Ha’Gadol came to his bullock and his bullock was standing between the hall
and the altar, its head to the south and its face to the west. He stood in the east with his face to the west
and he pressed both his hands upon it and recited his confession. This is what he said: O Lord! I have
done wrong; I have transgressed; I have sinned before You, I and my family. O Lord! Forgive the
wrongdoings, the transgressions, the sins which I have committed and transgressed and sinned before You, I
and my family, as it is written in the Torah delivered to Moshe, your servant: for on this day shall
atonement be made for you to cleanse yourself; from all your sins shall you be clean before the Lord. And
they answered after him: blessed be the name of His glorious kingdom for ever and ever!
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The `xnb provides examples of iecie formulas that some of our early Sages included in
their xetik mei prayers:
.dkyg mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn :opax epz-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
it lr s`e .dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny ,dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi :minkg exn` la`
dlwlw xac rxi` `ny ,dzyie lk`iy xg`l dcezn ,dzye lk`y mcew dcezdy
dcezi ,sqena ;sqena dcezi,zixgy ;zixgy dcezi ,ziaxr dcezdy it lr s`e .dcerqa
exne` xeav gilye ,ezltz xg` cigi ?exne` okide .dlirpa dcezi ,dgpna ;dgpna
:xn` iele .ald iwnrnn :xn` l`enye .mler ifx rcei dz` :ax xn` ?xn` i`n .rvn`a
eax epizeper ik :xn` dcedi iax .minlerd oeax :xn` opgei iax .xn`l aezk jzxezae
eiykr i`ck ipi` izxvep `ly cr ,idl-` :xn` `pepnd ax .xtqn envr epiz`hge zepnln
`ln ilkk jiptl ip` ixd izzina xnege lw iiga ip` xtr izxvep `l eli`k izxvepy
ici lr `l la` jingxa wexn iz`hgy dne `hg` `ly jiptln oevx idi .dnilke dyea
:`xhef xn xn` .ixetkc `neia `hef `pepnd axce .`zy dlek `axc `iecie epiide .oixeqi
.jixv `l ez ,ep`hg epgp` la` xn` la` .ep`hg epgp` la` xn` `lc `l` oxn` `l
xn`e `xeavc `gily `hn ike ,aizi dede ,l`enyc dinw `pni`w ded :icecnd xa xn`c
.`ed i`d iecie xwir :dpin rny ,xn` .mwin mw ep`hg epgp` la`
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: The obligation of confession of sins arrives on the eve of Yom Kippur, as
the day turns dark. But the Sages added: Let one confess before one has eaten and drunk, lest one become
upset during the course of the meal. And although one has confessed before eating and drinking, he should
confess again after having eaten and drunk, because perchance some wrong happened in the course of the
meal. And although he has confessed during the evening prayer, he should confess again during the morning
prayer; and although he has confessed during the morning prayer, he should do so again during the Mussaf
prayer. And although he had confessed during the Mussaf prayer, he should do so again during the
afternoon prayer; and although he had done so in the afternoon prayer, he should confess again in the
Ne'ilah prayer. At what point in Shemona Esrei should he say the confession? The individual after his
‘Amidah Prayer’. The prayer leader in the middle thereof. What does he say as part of his confession?
Rav said: ‘You know the secrets of eternity’. Shmuel said: From the depths of the heart. Levi said: And in
Your Torah it is said . . . R. Johanan said: Lord of the Universe. Rav Judah: ‘Our iniquities are too
many to count, and our sins too numerous to be counted’. R. Hamnuna said: ‘My G-d, before I was
formed, I was of no worth, and now that I have been formed, it is as if I had not been formed. I am dust in
my life, how much more in my death. Behold I am before You like a vessel full of shame and reproach.
May it be Your will that I sin no more, and what I have sinned wipe away in Your mercy, but not through
suffering’. That was the confession of sins employed by Rav all the year round, and by R. Hamnuna the
younger, on Yom Kippur. Mar Zutra said: All that is necessary only when he did not say: ‘Truly, we have
sinned’, but if he had said: ‘Truly, we have sinned’, no more needs to be said, for Bar Hamdudi said: Once
I stood before Shmuel, who was sitting, and when the prayer leader came up and said: ‘Truly, we have
sinned’, he rose. Hence Bar Hamdudi inferred that this was the main formula of confession.
A similar discussion appears in the inlyexi cenlz:
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'x mya dikxa 'x ?dcezn `ed cvik-'f dkld ,'g wxt `nei zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
iziid dwegx jxcae ,cner iziid drx zrcae ,iziyr rxine ,iz`hg ,ipeax dpia xa `a
iryt lk lr il xtkzy idl-` 'd jiptln x"di .2dyer ipi` ,iziyry myke .jldn
.iz`hg lk lr il glqze izeper lk lr il legnze
Translation: With what words does a person express his contrition? Rabbi Berachya in the name of Rabbi
Bah son of Binah: My Lord, I have sinned, evil I have done; I have had an evil outlook; and I have
travelled far from the correct path. As I have done in the past, I commit not to do again. May it be your
will, G-d, my G-d, that you forgive me all my sins of whatever kind.
The above excerpt from the `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz established the practice that
individuals recite iecie during the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei, but the xeaiv gily
together with the congregation recite iecie during the fourth dkxa of dxyr dpeny; the
dkxa of meid zyecw. The practice of reciting iecie as part of the dkxa of meid zyecw
fourth dkxa of dxyr dpeny makes sense. Since the theme of the dkxa is forgiveness,
then as a prerequisite to forgiveness, confession of those sins must be expressed. It is
therefore fair to ask the basis for not having individuals recite iecie in the fourth dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on xetik mei. One possible explanation may lie in the same reasoning that
became the basis of two customs we learned concerning dxyr dpeny sqen of y`x
dpyd; the practice in which individuals while reciting the silent dxyr dpeny sqen said
the standard dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and not the dxyr dpeny of nine zekxa and a
second practice in which the congregation omitted the silent dxyr dpeny sqen and
instead listened to the xeaiv gily reciting the dxyr dpeny out loud on behalf of those
present. Both practices developed because the wording of dxyr dpeny sqen is recited
only twice during dpyd y`x and most did not remember its words. A similar argument
can be made concerning the form of dxyr dpeny recited on xetik mei. It is recited only
on one day per year. As a result, many may not have remembered the proper wording for
iecie. Those who knew the wording would recite it at the end of dxyr dpeny. The others
would join with the xeaiv gily when he repeated dxyr dpeny.
My Rebbe, Rabbi Isaiah Wohlgemuth, z”l, on page 304 of his book: A Guide To Jewish
Prayer, provides an additional explanation:
The Gemara tells us that the individual says Vidui after the Amidah while the chazzan
says Vidui during the middle of the Amidah in the blessing of the sanctity of the day.
The Talmud does not explain the reason for this change. Rav Soloveitchik once
explained it the following way: An individual who is very sincere about saying Vidui
2. The promise not to commit the same sin again is missing from the versions of iecie found in the ilaa cenlz and in current
mixefgn. The implications of omitting such a statement will be discussed in an upcoming newsletter.
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and about repenting may be so embarrassed and ashamed and upset by former
actions that he or she will break down and never finish the prayers. Therefore, it’s
best for the individual to say Vidui after finishing the Amidah. The chazzan, on the
other hand, is our representative before G-d. He is not personally involved. He
certainly can finish the Amidah. Therefore he says Vidui in the place where it
belongs, in the blessing mentioning the special sanctity of the day.
On page 305, Rabbi Wohlgemuth provides a further explanation:
As the chazzan, representing Moshe, prepares to say Vidui, he mentions many
reasons why G-d should forgive His people. Since he is representing the community
he may do so. He has to find excuses for the misbehavior of the Jewish people.
Therefore the chazzan says the Vidui and the blessing, mixetikd meia epizeperl lgn
dfd (“forgive our sins on this Day of Atonement”). This prayer indicates that the
Jews really are not evil at heart, and the Almighty should therefore pardon their sins.
If the individual were also to say Vidui in the blessing of the sanctity of the day, he
or she would follow it up with “forgive our sins on this Day of Atonement.” The
chazzan may make this declaration since he represents the community. The
individual, however, must not minimize his or her sins or justify evil actions.
Therefore, the individual must say Vidui after the Amidah, where there is no request
for forgiveness mitigating the impact of the confession.
Despite the ruling in the `xnb that: rvn`a exne` xeav gilye ,ezltz xg` cigi, we do
find the following in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
,`ed jk zeltzd xcqe-mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dlignle dgilql ,dad`a dfd mixetkd mei z` mdipal lgpde dvxe ,obn seqa xne` cigi
xecl .'eke jenk in xne` xeab dz`ae .'eke miigl epxkf .3epizeper lk z` ea legnle dxtke
epzxga dz` .'eke miwicv okae ,ceak oz okae ,jcgt oz okae xne` mezgiy mcewe .xece
,dfd oerd zgilq mei z` .dfd ycw `xwn mei z` .dfd mixetkd mei z` cr 'eke minrd lkn
ep`hg la` .mixvn z`ivil xkf epizeper lk z` ea legnle dxtkle dgilqle dlignl
dey `le miaehd jihtynne jizevnn epxqe epryxde epierd epcba epny` .epizea`e epgp`
mixetkd meia epizeperl legn `"e` ,epryxd epgp`e ziyr zn` ik epilr wicv dz`e .epl
xen`k ,jipir cbpn epiryt xarde dgn ,dfd oerd zgilq meia ,dfd ycw `xwn meia ,dfd
izign ,xn`pe .(d"k ,b"n diryi) xekf` `l jiz`hge iprnl jiryt dgen `ed ikp` ikp`
dfd meia ik ,xn`pe .(a"k ,c"n diryi) jizl`b ik il` daey jiz`hg oprke jiryt ark
ogleq dz` ik .('l ,f"h `xwie) exdhz 'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki
gleqe lgen jln epl oi` jicrlane ,crl miwe zn` jxace oexeyi ihayl olgene l`xyil
3. We previously noted that this wording of the opening dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay and aeh mei was unique to ax xcq
oe`b mxnr.
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epizeny` xiarne l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln i"`a .dz` `l`
miye ,micene dvx xne`e .mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln ,dpye dpy lka
.cigi zltz `id ef .'eke rcei dz` dcezne ,mely
According to oe`b mxnr ax, it is necessary that the individual recite iecie as part of the
middle dkxa in his silent dxyr dpeny. He includes the key words: epgp` ep`hg la` that
`xhef xn in the excerpt provided above from `nei zkqn identified as the essence of iecie.
oe`b dicrq ax, on page 261 of the mincxp ivwn edition of his xeciq, Rubin Maas, 2000,
refers to the practice but gives it lukewarm approval:

Why the practice described by both oe`b mxnr ax and oe`b dicrq ax was instituted or
why it was then not continued by any subsequent community is a difficult question to
answer.
One last custom concerning reciting iecie as part of dxyr dpeny is worth noting:
xeav gilye ;ezltz xg` ?dxn` okide-'hiy oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
lewa dltzd z` xne` ofgdyk oibdepy zenewn yie .epazky enk dltz rvn`a dxne`
enr z` jxand xg`l dxne`e xfege ziriaxd dkxaa dltzd rvn`a iecied mixne`y
zerh `id efy l"f diryi epiax azke .ygl zltza eze` oixne`y jxck melya l`xyi
zltzay xwir oke zg` dltza miinrt zeceezdl jixv mc` `diy epivn `ly dlecb
heytd oekpd bdpnd oke rvn`a eze` xne` xeav gilye dltzd xg`l eze` oixne` ygl
.l`xyia
Translation: At what point is Viduy recited during Shemona Esrel? Individuals recite it after completing
Shemona Esrei while the prayer leader includes it as part of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Yom
Kippur, as we have already provided. In some places they follow the practice of having the prayer leader
recite Viduy both as part of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei and then again after he completes the
repetition of Shemona Esrei, in the same manner as Viduy is said by individuals when they recite the silent
Shemona Esrei. Rabbi Yeshaya, z”l, wrote that such a practice is a grave error since we do not find that it
is ever necessary to recite Viduy twice within Shemona Esrei. The practice of having the individual recite
Viduy after completing the silent Shemona Esrei while the prayer leader recites it during the middle Bracha
of Shemona Esrei is the correct practice for every Jewish community.
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b"ryz exzi zyxt zay

iecie AS PART OF dxyr dpeny ON xetik mei
Rabbi Dr. Ephraim Kanarfogel, during the course of delivering a shiur in Hillcrest, New
York, at the home of my friend, Harry Peters, before the mi`xep mini this past year,
repeated a question that he had heard from Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, z”l. The question
arises from the following:
xar m` dyrz `l oia dyr oia dxezay zevn lk-'` dkld '` wxt daeyz zekld m"anx
iptl zecezdl aiig e`hgn aeyie daeyz dyriyk dbbya oia oecfa oia odn zg` lr mc`
iecie df ;eyr xy` mz`hg z` ecezde 'ebe eyri ik dy` e` yi` xn`py `ed jexa l-`d
jiptl izryt izier iz`hg myd `p` xne` ?oicezn cvik ,dyr zevn df iecie ,mixac
.iecie ly exwir edfe ,df xacl xfeg ipi` mlerle iyrna izyeae izngp ixde jke jk iziyre
Translation: Concerning all the Mitzvos found in the Torah, whether positive or negative commandments, if
a person violates any of them, whether intentionally or unintentionally, he must during the course of
repenting, express contriteness before G-d, as it is written: man or woman when they shall, etc., they shall
express contriteness for having sinned. Those words established the requirement that it is necessary to convey
contriteness in words. The act of expressing contriteness is a positive commandment. What words need to
be expressed to fulfill this requirement? He must say: O Hashem, I have sinned, transgressed and erred
before You. I committed the following sin: . . . I am sorry and embarrassed by my actions. I shall never
commit that sin again. Those are the key words within an expression of contriteness.
The Rav asked: when within the zelitz of xetik mei do we perform the third step in the
path of daeyz outlined by the m"anx; i.e. saying df xacl xfeg ipi` mlerle, and I will
never repeat that sin? Rabbi Kanarfogel suggested that the following line in the paragraph
of izxvep `ly cr idl-` represents that stage of the daeyz process:
.cer `hg` `ly ,izea` idl-`e idl-` 'd ,jiptln oevx idi
Perhaps we can suggest an additional answer. In last week’s newsletter we examined the
wording for iecie as found in both the ilaa cenlz and the inlyexi cenlz. We noted
that the wording for iecie as found in the ilaa cenlz did not contain language that
included a promise not to again commit the same sin. We also pointed out that in contrast,
the wording for iecie found inlyexi cenlz does include such a promise:
'x mya dikxa 'x ?dcezn `ed cvik-'f dkld ,'g wxt `nei zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
iziid dwegx jxcae ,cner iziid drx zrcae ,iziyr rxine ,iz`hg ,ipeax dpia xa `a
legnze iryt lk lr il xtkzy idl-` 'd jiptln x"di .dyer ipi` ,iziyry myke .jldn
.iz`hg lk lr il glqze izeper lk lr il
Translation: With what words does a person express his contrition? Rabbi Berachya in the name of Rabbi
Bah son of Binah: My Lord, I have sinned, evil I have done; I have had an evil outlook; and I have
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travelled far from the correct path. As I have done in the past, I commit not to do again. May it be your
will, G-d, my G-d, that you forgive me all my sins of whatever kind.
Rabbi Kasriel Aharon Natan in his commentary 1jlnd xzk to the m"anx’s dxez dpyn
points to the above excerpt from the inlyexi cenlz as the source for the m"anx’s third
stage of daeyz:
myd `p` xne` oicezn cvik ['eke] df iecie-'` dkld-'` wxt daeyz zekld jlnd xzk
azky dn dpde .iecie ly exwir edfe df xacl xfeg ipi` mlerle 'eke izryt izier iz`hg
inlyexidn `ed wxe df gqep `vnp `l ocic 'nba .df xacl xfeg ipi` mlerle xne`e epiax
.'eke dyer ipi` iziyry myke iziyr ['eke] rxne iz`hg 'eke ax my `zi`c `nei zkqn
edenk cer dyr` `l iziyry dn lke d"p ediryi hewlia `aed `xwie dax yxcna d"ke
.xfeg epi` mlerle xne`c epiax ixac edfe
Translation: Expressing contriteness, etc. How does one fulfill that requirement? He says: O Hashem, I
have sinned, transgressed and erred, etc. I shall never commit that sin again. Those are the key words
within an expression of contrition. What the Rambam wrote, that a person must say: I shall never commit
that sin again, is a requirement not found in the Talmud Bavli. It is, however, found in the Talmud
Yerushalmi, Maseches Yuma; Rabbi Bah says: My Lord, I have sinned, evil I have done; I have had an
evil outlook; and I have travelled far from the correct path. As I have done in the past, I commit not to do
again. We find a similar statement in the Midrash Rabbah for Vayikra which is recorded in the Yalkut
Shimoni: all that I have done wrong in the past, I will no longer do. That is the source of the words chosen
by the Rambam-that a person must say: I will not commit that sin again.
I reviewed the Rav’s question with Rabbi Eliyahu Soloveitchik, the son of Rabbi Aharon
Soloveitchik, z”l, and Rosh Yeshiva at Lander College, who we in Hillcrest are fortunate to
have live within our midst. He suggested that the reason that we do not include a promise
not to repeat our sins in the zelitz of xetik mei may be because l"fg recognized that to
require such a promise is somewhat futile since inevitably each of us will commit the same
sin again. Several weeks later, I came across the following statement found in many
Sephardic mixefgn for xetik mei that appears to echo Rabbi Eliyahu Soloveitchik’s
explanation:

1. Rabbi Kasriel Aharon Natan. Born in the year 5606 (1846), passed away in the year 5682 (1922). Rabbi Kasriel was born in
the year 5606 (1846) in the village of Lechkeve in the Lithuanian District of Jamot. He was the son-in-law of Rabbi Moshe
Yitzchak Rabbel one of the leading rabbis of the generation and who served as the Rabbi of many prestigious communities,
Sasmokin, Libavoi, and Goldingn in Korland; and Ponevitch and Plonigen in Lithuania. Rabbi Rabbel’s last position was as
the head of the Ecclesiastical Court of Agostav in Poland where he served until his passing in the year 5630 (1870) when he
was succeeded by Rabbi Kasriel Aharon. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: G-d, even before I was born, I was unworthy . . . I should be saying that I will not commit
these sins again but I hesitate to do so because I am afraid of the evil inclination. The evil inclination is
like fire and I am only a mortal being. Thus, I will not be able to repel it. If I were to sin again after
promising not to, I would be adding to my sins. But may it be Your will G-d that I not sin again . . .
The source for the Sephardic practice is the following directive found in wlg mini zcng
'b wxt ,'b:

Translation: After reciting Viduy, he completes Shemona Esrei. He should include the paragraph that
begins: Elokei Ad Sh’Lo Notzarti, etc. After the words: Yihei Ratzon Sh’Lo Echta, he should add: I
should be saying that I will not commit these sins again . . . So it is written in older books. This must be
the correct practice because if you omit these words, there is no link between this paragraph and what was
said before it.
Perhaps the key to understanding the iecie that is included in the zelitz of xetik mei lies
in the following disagreement:
`p` (al zeny) xn`py ,`hgd z` hextl jixve-'a 'nr 'et sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
`aiwr iax .`aa oa dcedi iax ixac ,adf idl` mdl eyrie dlcb d`hg dfd mrd `hg
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iaxck - adf idl` mdl eyrie dyn xn`y edn `l` .d`hg ieqk ryt ieyp ixy` :xne`
adfe sqk ,mler ly epeax :`ed jexa yecwd iptl dyn xn` :i`pi iax xn`c .i`pi
.adf idl` eyriy mdl mxb - ic exn`y cr l`xyil mdl ziaxdy
Translation: It is necessary to confess the sin in detail, as it is said: This people have sinned a great sin, and
have made for themselves a god of gold. This represents the view of R. Judah b. Baba. R. Akiba said: It
is not necessary to list one’s sins in detail, as it is said: (Tehiilim 32, 1) ‘Happy is he whose transgression is
covered, whose sin is pardoned.’ Then why did Moshe say: ‘And have made them a god of gold’? That is
to be explained in accord with R. Jannai, for R. Jannai reported: Moshe said before the Holy One, blessed
be He: The silver and gold which You bestowed unto Israel until they said ‘enough!’ has caused them to
make golden gods.
The m"anx explains the reason why we need not detail the sins that we commit:
mdl eiryt riceie miaxa dceziy ayl lecb gaye-'d dkld 'a wxt daeyz zekld m"anx
jk el iziyre ipeltl iz`hg mpn` mdl xne`e mixg`l exiag oial epiay zexiar dlbne
ezaeyz oi` eiryt dqkn `l` ricen epi`e d`bznd lke ,mgpzne ay meid ipixde jke
exiagl mc` oiay zexiara ?mixen` mixac dna .gilvi `l eiryt dqkn xn`py dxenb
`l` ,mlib m` el `id mipt zefre envr mqxtl jixv epi` mewnl mc` oiay zexiara la`
`id daehe ,mzq miax iptl mdilr dcezne eiptl ei`hg hxete `ed jexa l-`d iptl ay
mixac dna -c"a`xd zbyd .d`hg ieqk ryt ieyp ixy` xn`py eper dlbzp `ly el
opi`y it lr s` zelebne zenqxetnd zexiar oke `"` .exiagl mc` oiay zexiara mixen`
.miaxa yiiazie daeyzd mqxtl jixv jk `hgd mqxtzpy enky exiag mr
Translation: It is a great tribute to a person who repents that he confess publicly and acknowledge his sins
and announce the transgressions that he committed against his fellow men and say to them: indeed, I have
sinned against this person and did so and so to him. I hereby regret my actions and repent for them.
Anyone who is haughty and does not acknowledge the wrongs he has done to individuals but instead covers
up his sins, his repentance is not accepted, as it is written: (Mishlei 28, 13) He who conceals his sin will
not persevere. In what cases do those rules apply? Sins between man and man but concerning sins between
man and G-d, he is not required to publicly announce them and in fact it would be insolent to do so. What
does he do? He repents before G-d and lists his sins and expresses contriteness concerning them in public
but in a general statement. It is better that he not proclaim his sin publicly based on the verse: ‘Happy is he
whose transgression is covered, whose sin is pardoned. RAVAD-Concerning what circumstances is the
Rambam speaking? Sins between man and man and concerning sins between man and G-d that a person
violated publicly and openly. Although those sins are not between man and man, the contrition for them
must be expressed publicly because the sin occurred publicly. So too he must express his contriteness publicly
and to be publicly humiliated thereby.
Do we accept the opinion of `aiwr iax that it is not necessary to detail our sins? The fact
the we recite so many lines that begin with the words: `hg lr appears to indicate that we
do not accept `aiwr iax’s opinion. However, since we recite those lines in the plural
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person and not in the singular, we may be indicating that we do accept `aiwr iax’s
opinion. Here are is how this issue was viewed by two major Halachic authorities:
`l` ep`hg epgp` la` `ed iecied xwire-'fxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` xeh
mi`hg lre `hg lre mler ifx rcei dz`e jiptl xn`p dn oebk mixac x`y mb xnel ebdpy
ea oihxtne `zia `tl` xcq lr `hg lr xnel oibdep fpky`ae .zxvep `ly cr idl`e
oi` cxtqae .`hgd hxtl jixvy azk i"xde l"f m"anxd k"ke mxnr ax k"ke mi`hgd
`zklde `hgd hxtl v"`y xne` r"xy `hgd hxtl v"`y d`xp oke .exne`l oibdep
.eixack
Translation: The words: but we have sinned, constitute the key words within an expression of contrition.
Nevertheless, it became customary to add additional statements such as: what can we say before You; You
know the secrets of each person; concerning the sin and sins; and G-d, even before I was born, I was not
worthy of being created. In Ashkenaz, it is customary to recite lines that begin with the words: concerning
my sin, that follow each other in alphabetical order. It is further their custom to recite a detailed list of sins.
That practice follows the opinion of Rav Amrom and the Rambam and the R’I. However, the Jews of
Spain do not follow that custom. It appears to me that it is not necessary to provide a detailed list of sins.
That practice is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva that it is not necessary to present a detailed
list of sins and the opinion of Rabbi Akiva has been adopted as the proper practice.
The jexr ogley and the `"nx provide the following:
m`e ;`hgd hxtl jixv oi`-'a sirq 'fxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
lltznyk la` :dbd .`hgd hxtl oekp ,ygla dcezn m`e ;ecia zeyxd ,hxtl dvx
`l 'a '` xcqa `hg lr mixne`y dne ;`hgd hxtl oi` ,dltzd xfegyk v"y e` ,mx lewa
.dltzd gqepk `l` epi` deya mixne` lkde li`ed ,hxet ixwn
Translation: It is not necessary to present a detailed list of sins. However, if someone wishes to do so, he
may. If he expresses his contrition quietly, then he should present a detailed list of sins. RAMAH-When
he prays aloud or if he is acting as prayer leader and is repeating Shemona Esrei, he should not provide a
detailed list of his sins. That we recite a set of lines that follow each other in alphabetical order, each
beginning with the words: concerning our sin, does not constitute an example of presenting a detailed list of
sins since each person present is saying the same lines. That means that what is being recited is merely a
form of prayer.
Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin in his commentary to oe`b mxnr ax xcq contends that mxnr ax
oe`b held that it was necessary to detail our sins and that the fact that we recite the lines of
`hg lr in the plural person does not mitigate that we are listing our sins in detail.
`lc l"f oe`bl dil `xiaqe-.fh oniq-page 348-mixetik mei xcq-oe`b mxnr ax xcq
`ed dxe`klc ab lr s`e dltz gqepk dil ded deya mixne` mlky oeik azky `"nxk
cg` lky oeikc ynn iecie `edc `l` ,ok epi`c epiaxl d`xp mewn lkn ,dpekp dxaq
lk mnr yic i`ce l`xyi llkae ,zeaixr mrhn `hegy exiagy dna mb `heg l`xyin
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dfne .ynn iecie wx ,dltz df oi` okle ,`hg lra ayegy dn lka minqxetnd ze`hg
cigi lk i`hg liaya wx ieced dzid `l eli`c ,miax oeyla gqepd owzpy il d`xp mrhd
.cigi oeyla wx eze` mipwzn eid ,cigie
Translation: The opinion of Rav Amrom Gaon does not jive with the opinion of the RAMAH who wrote
that since all who are congregated recite the same list of sins, the list does not represent an expression of
contrition but constitutes a form of prayer. Although the logic behind the position taken by the RAMAH
appears to be valid, Rav Amrom did not accept that view. Rav Amrom saw those lines as expressing
contrition. The lines are recited in the plural person because each Jew is responsible for the sins of every
other Jew as part of the sense of responsibility that every Jew is required to feel for the actions of other Jews2.
There is no doubt that within the Jewish community you can find individuals who have violated each and
every one of the sins presented in the lines that begin: concerning the sin. As a result, those lines do not
represent a form of prayer but are genuine expressions of contrition. That view would further explain why
the lines were written in the plural person. If the lines were composed to represent each individual’s sins, the
lines would have been written in the singular person.
The dispute as to whether the lines of `hg lr represent iecie or a dltz is very much
based on the fact that lines are written in miax oeyl, the plural person. Perhaps even the
`"nx would agree that the paragraph of izxvep `ly cr idl-` which is written in oeyl
cigi, the sungular person, represents a genuine expression of iecie. That would support
the explanation provided by Rabbi Kanarfogel and the unique addition to the paragraph
suggested by the mini zcng xtq and adopted by many Sephardic communities.
Let us close with one more look at the Rav’s question. The m"anx, in his dxez dpyn
daeyz zekld, adopts the formula for iecie as enunciated by the inlyexi cenlz but in his
dpyd lk zeltz xcq, the m"anx provides the wording for iecie of dxyr dpeny as found
in the ilaa cenlz. Perhaps the m"anx agreed with the `"nx that the iecie in dpeny
dxyr is not a true iecie but is a dltz gqep, a form of prayer. If that be the case, there
would be no need to enunciate the third stage of daeyz within the iecie of dxyr dpeny.

2. The recent scandals concerning sexual abuse by teachers in Jewish schools is a good example of the responsibility all Jews
have for each other. The Jewish community as a whole is guilty of creating an environment in which the administrators of
Jewish schools could ignore the claims of their students and allow the perpetrators to go unpunished.
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A dkxa AFTER iecie OF THE SILENT dxyr dpeny ON xetik mei
We previously noted that the iecie that is recited during u"yd zxfg, the leader’s repetition
of dxyr dpeny, on xetik mei is an essential element of the theme of the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on xetik mei and that the dkxad znizg of the middle dkxa of dpeny
dxyr on xetik mei reflects that theme. In contrast, no dkxad znizg is recited after
individuals recite iecie at the end of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei. Why not? It appears
from the following excerpt that our practice differs from what is provided in the `xnb:
,dcezne ray lltzn mixetkd mei xe` :iaizin-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
ray lltzn dgpna ,dcezne ray lltzn sqena ,dcezne ray lltzn zixgya
lltzn dkiyg mr mixetkd mei :`ipzc ,`id i`pz !dcezne ray lltzn dlirpa ,dcezne
dvx m`e ,ray lltzn :mixne` minkge ;xi`n iax ixac ,ieciea mzege dcezne ray
.mzeg ,ieciea mezgl
Translation: On the evening of the Day of Atonement he recites seven Brachos and then states his
contrition; in the morning prayer, he recites seven Brachos and then states his contrition; at Mussaf he recites
seven Brachos and then states his contrition; at Mincha he recites seven Brachos and then states his
contrition; and at Ne'ilah he recites seven Brachos and then states his contrition. And it was further
taught: On Yom Kippur, as it becomes dark, one recites seven Brachos and states his contrition. He then
closes with a Bracha, that is the view of R. Meir. The Sages say: He should recite seven Brachos, and if he
wishes to conclude his statement of contrition with a Bracha, he may do so.
So why do we not follow that practice of having individuals recite a dkxa after performing
iecie during the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei? The bidpnd xtq is one of the earliest
sources to discuss this issue:
`iipzc ,ezlitz xg`l dceezn dcerqd iptle-'any cenr xetik mev zekld bidpnd xtq
dzyie lk`iy mcew mc` dceezn 'inkg 'n` la` dkiyg mr 'ixetkd mei axr iecie zevn
,dlirpe ,dgpne ,sqene 'ixgy dceezn ziaxr dceezdy it lr s`e .eilr ezrc sxhz `ny
'ltzn dgpn ,dceezne ray lltzn sqen ,dceezne ray lltzn 'ixetkd mei xe` `iipzc
`a m` 'ne` 'inkge ,xi`n 'x ixac ieciea mzege ,dceezne ray 'tzn dlirp ,dceezne ray
i"`a 'nele ieciea mezgl leki opaxl oia xi`n 'xl oiac dfn epcnl .ieciea mzeg mezgl
in lky ,azk r"p l"f dicrq 'iax axd j` .mipyi mixeciqa 'ezk xy`k ,ogleqd l-`d
,minzeg opi` dnl izrci `le ,mezgl `ly l`xyi lk bdpn oke ,`ed dreh ieciea mzegy
.da mezgl ztxva awri 'iax mya izrny jky dnecnke
Translation: Before his meal, he states his contrition after completing Shemona Esrei, as we learned: it is a
Mitzvah to declare his contrition on the eve of Yom Kippur as darkness begins to appear but our Sages
instituted a requirement that he state his contrition before he eats and drinks in case he becomes upset from
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drink during the meal. Even though he states his contrition in Tefilas Arvis, he should do so again in
Tefilas Shacharis, Mussaf, Mincha and Neilah as we learned: in Tefilas Shacharis, he should recite seven
Brachos as part of Shemona Esrei and then state his contrition; he should act similarly as part of Tefilas
Mussaf, Mincha and Neilah and he should recite a Bracha after completing the declaration of his
contrition, so said Rabbi Mayer. Our Sages said: if he wishes to recite a Bracha after declaring his
contrition, he may do so. We can conclude that whether you accept the opinion of Rabbi Mayer or the
opinion of the Sages, a person is permitted to recite the Bracha of Ha’kail Ha’Solchan after stating his
contrition, as we find written in ancient Siddurim. Nevertheless, Rabbi Sa’Adiya Ha’Gaon wrote that if
you recite a Bracha after stating your contrition, you are in error since it is the accepted practice in Judaism
not to recite a Bracha after stating one’s contrition. I honestly do not know why we do not follow the
practice of reciting a Bracha after stating our contrition. If my memory serves me correctly, I heard that
Rabbi Yaakov from France counselled that a Bracha should be said after declaring one’s contrition on Yom
Kippur.
Apparently whether a person recited a dkxad znizg after performing iecie at the end of
dxyr dpeny on xetik mei in the Middle Ages depended on whether the person followed
Ashkenazic customs or Sephardic ones:
xne`d mxnr ax azk iecied znizga-hkwzz oniq mixetikd mei zekld 1xeb`d xtq
.dnizg mda yi fpky` ixecq lkae mezgl leki i"yx 'itle .dreh oglqd l-`d i"`a
.`zeeaxc `bzelt yiy oeik mezgl `ly ahene oinzeg oi` cxtqae
Translation: To recite the Bracha: Ha’Kail Ha’Solchon upon completing Viduy is a mistake, so wrote
Rav Amrom. According to Rashi it is appropriate to do so and in all Siddurim that follow Minhag
Ashkenaz you will find a Bracha to be recited after completing Viduy. In Spain, the practice is not to
recite a Bracha upon completing Viduy. It is better not to recite a Bracha since there is a difference of
opinion concerning this issue among our Rabbis.
The major halachic authority who contributed to the demise of the custom was the
l"ixdn:
gleqe lgen jln epl oi` xne`c l"bq i"xdn yxc-xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
l-`d 'd dz` jexa mezgi l`e izxvep `ly cr idl-` xne`e ,mzeg epi`e wqete dz` `l`
mi`lge i"r cr izxvep `ly cr idl-` miiqiyke .ciqtd `l zekxaa hrnndc ,ogleqd
z` ciqti `l dpyd lk xne`c li`ed m"xdn k"ke .ipeyl xevp idl-` k"b xn`i mirx
.enewn
Translation: The Maharil ruled that during the silent Shemona Esrei on Yom Kippur after saying Ain
Lanu . . . Elah Ata, a person should stop and not recite a Bracha but then proceeds to say: Elokei Ad
Sh’Lo Notzarti. He should not say the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Solchon because it is preferable to
minimize the number of Brachos being recited. After completing the paragraph of Elokei Ad Sh’Lo
1. R. Yaakov ben Yehuda Landa was born in Germany during the fifteenth century. His father, Rabbi Yehuda Leib Landa, was
a student of the Maharil. Toward the end of his life R. Yehuda moved to Italy with his family, where the young R. Yaakov
studied in the yeshiva of R. Yosef Colon (Maharik). (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Notzarti until Ra’Im he should say Elokei Nitzor. So wrote the Maharam-since he recites the paragraph
of Elokei Nitzor all year, he should continue to do so on Yom Kippur because if he were to omit the
paragraph on Yom Kippur, he may start to omit it during the year.
Despite the ruling of the l"ixdn, it is not difficult to find mixefgn that were printed in the
1500’s that still include the dkxa of ogleqd l-`d as part of the silent dxyr dpeny on mei
xetik. The following is one example:

Sabbionetta, Italy, 1539
Some interpreted the `xnb as standing for the rule that the dkxa of ogleqd l-`d is to be
recited only during dlirp zltz at the conclusion of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny:
ax xn my lr eazkpy mipencw mixecqa iz`vn-'a 'nr c sc `nei zkqn 2ohwd xe`nd
;ogleqd l-`d i"`a oinzege epiig dn ep` dna dlirp zlitza oiniiqny l"f oe`b dicrq
dz`a gzt `axc dinw zigpc ax xa `lerc epiide .dkldk ipira dfd oiprd d`xpe
`l` mzeg ieciea mezgl `a m` `ziixaa `ipzc epiide digaye ep` dna miiqe epzxga
dpyi l` epipy dnily dpyne .jk epi`x `l epinin epl oitwende eply zenewnd lkay
.zwelgnd iptn mc`
Translation: I found in ancient Siddurim that cited the opinion of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon in support of the
practice to conclude the Viduy of Tefilas Ne’Eila by saying Ma Anu . . . and concluding with the Bracha
of Ha’Kail Ha’Solchon. It appears to me that Rav Sa’Adiya’s practice is the correct way to act. That
explains the following (Yuma 87b): Ula son of Rav came down to the reader's desk before Raba,
commencing the Ne'ilah prayer with ‘You have chosen us and concluding with ‘What are we, what is our
life’, and Raba praised him. Then we learned that if one wants to conclude Viduy with a Bracha, one may
do so. There appears to be a link between the two discussions. Nevertheless, in our era and in all places, we
do not find that the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei for Tefilas Ne’Eila concludes with the Bracha of
Ha’Kail Ha’Solchon. A person should not change the current practice so as to avoid conflicts.

2. R. Zerachyah Ha-Levi was born in Gerona ca. 1130, where he died ca. 1186. In his youth he moved to Provence and studied
under R. Avraham ben R. Yitzchac Av Beit Din, also known as Ra'avad II, with R. Avraham ben David (Ra'avad III, author
of the famous glosses on the Rambam, and the son-in-law of Ra'avad II). (Bar-Ilan Digital Library)
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oe`b mxnr ax and not 3oe`b dicrq ax represents the source which provides that at the
end of iecie in the silent dxyr dpeny for dlirp zltz, one should recite the znizg
dkxad of ogleqd l-`d:
oepg zegilq del-` dz`e-mixetikd mei ly dlirp zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ly ozaeyza dz` dvexe ,aihdl daxne drxd lr mgpe zn`e cqg axe mit` jx` megxe
uetg` m` midl-` 'd me`p ip` ig mdil` xen` xn`py ,ozzina utg dz` oi`e miryx
mirxd mkikxcn eaey eaey (`"i ,b"l l`wfgi) dige ekxcn ryx aeya m` ik ryxd zena
eaeya `ld ,midl-` 'd m`p ryx zen uetg` utgd xn`pe .l`xyi zia ezenz dnle
,midl-` 'd me`p znd zena uetg` `l ik xn`pe .(b"k ,g"i l`wfgi) dl dige eikxcn
jicrlane ,oexeyi ihayl olgene l`xyil ogleq dz` ik .(a"l ,g"i l`wfgi) eige eaiyde
'eke izxvep `ly cr idl-` .ogleqd jlnd 'd dz` jexa .dz` `l` gleqe lgen epl oi`
il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi xn`pe .oixeqi ici lr `l la` cr
.on` .l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri `ed eingxa einexna mely dyer (e"h ,h"i mildz)
What possible rationale can be given for reciting the dkxa of ogleqd l-`d after reciting
iecie at the end of the silent dxyr dpeny? The iecie that is recited as part of dxyr dpeny
on xetik mei is an integral part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei.
Although individuals during the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei recite iecie after dpeny
dxyr, the iecie they recite is no less a statement of the central theme of xetik mei. Thus, it
would appear to be appropriate to conclude with a dkxa that reflects that theme. A
second reason to recite a dkxa upon concluding the iecie that is recited after the silent
dxyr dpeny on xetik mei may be linked to the practice of individuals reciting iecie each
weekday at the end of the dxyr dpeny. Since they are both recited after completing
dxyr dpeny, l"fg may have wanted to distinguish between the two; i.e. by having a dkxa
recited at the conclusion of iecie after the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei.
What is the source for reciting iecie at the end of dxyr dpeny each day?
l`ey :exn`y it lr s` ,iel oa ryedi 'x xn`-'` 'nr 'g sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz
.xne` - k"dei xcqk elit` ,ezltz xg` xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc`
Translation: Rabbi Yehoshua son of Levi said: although our Sages provided that a person should insert his
personal requests at the conclusion of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila, if he wishes, he can add the Viduy
that is recited in Yom Kippur just after completing Shemona Esrei.
Let us examine the wording of the daily iecie as provided by oe`b mxnr ax:
3. The editors of the version of the Siddur of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon last published by Rubin Mass Ltd in 2000, note that none of
the versions of the Siddur of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon that they reviewed included this wording. Perhaps the Maor Ha’Katan
confused Seder Rav Amrom Gaon with the Siddur of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon.
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mdipt lr xeav oiltepe -`xciqc `yecwe mit` zlitp (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mipec`d ipec`e minlerd lk oeax .xne`e ,ezywa cg`e cg` lk l`eye mingx miywane
.drleze dnx xtr xya jici dyrne jicar ep`y epilr mgx `xepde xeabd lecbd l-`d
`ld epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptl xn`p dne ,epwcv dn epcqg dn epiig dn ep` dn
lk ik lkyd ilak mipeape rcn ilak minkge eid `lk myd iyp`e jcbp oi`k mixeabd lk
epryxde epierd epgp` ik epidl-` 'd jiptl xn`p dne jiptl lad epiig inie edez epiyrn
oaxw eilr aixwdl gafn `le epiz`hg lr xtkl lecb odk `le epizeaeg zeyrl gk epl oi`e
oilltzn ep`y epzltz `dzy jiptln oevx idi `l` ,my lltzdl miycwd ycw zia `le
.epvxze gafnd iab lr mze` epaxwd el`ke ,miyake mixtk jiptl aygze ,oevxl jiptl
idi .akrn dqiray xe`y la` jpevx zeyrl ipevxy jiptl recie ielb minlerd lk oeax
edripkze edlityze ipnn rxd xvi wigxze ripkze cinyzy idl-` 'd jiptln oevx
oz `l` miaehd jikxcn ipliyki l`e iay mixa` dpenye mirax`e miz`nn edwigxze
.mly aala jpevx zeyrle jcarle jiweg xenyl aeh xage aeh xvi iala
Translation: The congregation falls upon their faces and they ask G-d to extend His compassion upon
them. Each person then asks G-d for help with his particular needs. The following represents the
minimum that each person should say: Master of the world, Lord over all other Lords, the G-d who is
great, courageous and awesome, shower compassion upon us because we are Your servants and Your
creations; flesh, dust, larvae and worms. What are we? What is the value of our lives? What merits do
we possess? What justifications can we present? What can we say in front of You, G-d, our G-d, the G-d
of our forefathers. Are not all the heroes of no significance in Your estimation; the wise, as if they never
lived; the educated ones as if they know nothing; and the sharp ones as if they are devoid of intelligence. All
that we have accomplished is worthless. The days of our lives are empty before You. What shall we say
before You, G-d our G-d, since we have sinned and done evil. We no longer possess the strength to fulfill
our duties towards You. We have no Kohain Gadol to obtain forgiveness for our sins; no altar on which to
bring offerings, and no Holy of Holies into which the Kohain Ha’Gadol can enter once a year and pray for
us. May it be Your will that You accept favorably our prayers that we have placed before You. May You
consider our prayers as being as valuable as the animal offerings we once sacrificed to You on the altar.
Accept favorably our prayers. Master of the world, it is well known to You that I would like to fulfill all
my obligations to You but the evil inclination impedes me. May it be Your will that You destroy and push
away the evil inclination from me; denigrate it, destroy it, distance it, from the 248 bones that are within
me. Do not allow me to swerve away from Your correct ways. Instead, strengthen the good inclination
within me and provide me with friends who provide a positive influence so that I fulfill Your requirements
and serve You with a full heart.
Much of what oe`b mxnr ax provides as being part of the daily iecie recited at the end of
dxyr dpeny was taken from the iecie found in dlirp zltz. It is therefore possible that
the dkxa of ogleqd l-`d was added to the end of the iecie that was recited at the end of
the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei to distinguish between that practice and the practice
of reciting iecie at the end of dxyr dpeny each day.
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Some argued that a dkxa should not be recited in the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei
after saying iecie because that would violate the rule which provides that dxyr dpeny on
xetik mei must contain seven zekxa and not eight. We can answer that challenge by first
pointing out that the practice would not interfere with u"yd zxfg which is always viewed
as the primary form of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei because during the repetition of dpeny
dxyr, iecie is recited in its proper place; as part of the dkxa of meid zyecw, the middle
dkxa of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei. Thus, it would remain a prayer with seven zekxa.
Moreover, a close reading of the `xnb that provides for a dkxa after iecie is careful in
choosing its words to describe the iecie that is recited in the silent dxyr dpeny on mei
xetik; i.e. ezltz xg` cigi, an individual, after he has concluded dxyr dpeny. As such
the iecie that is recited in the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei is not viewed as a part of
dxyr dpeny. Instead it is deemed to be an independent practice similar to the iecie that
is recited after dxyr dpeny each day . Reciting a dkxa upon completing that practice
should therefore not be viewed as creating an eighth dkxa within dxyr dpeny of mei
xetik.
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b"ryz dxt zyxt `yz ik zyxt zay

RECITING iecie ON xetik mei axr-ONCE OR TWICE?
The basis for an individual reciting iecie as part of his silent dxyr dpeny during zltz
dgpn on xetik mei axr is the following:
.dkyg mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn :opax epz-'a 'nr ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
it lr s`e .dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny ,dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi :minkg exn` la`
dlwlw xac rxi` `ny ,dzyie lk`iy xg`l dcezn ,dzye lk`y mcew dcezdy
dcezi ,sqena ;sqena dcezi ,zixgy ;zixgy dcezi ,ziaxr dcezdy it lr s`e .dcerqa
.dlirpa dcezi ,dgpna ;dgpna
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: The obligation of expressing contrition begins on the eve of Yom Kippur,
as it grows dark. Nevertheless, our Sages declared: a person should express his contrition before he eats and
drinks in case he becomes upset during the course of the meal. Although he has expressed his contrition
before eating and drinking, he should do so again after having eaten and drunk because perchance something
went wrong during the course of the meal. And although he has expressed his contrition during the evening
prayer, he should do so again during the morning prayer; and although he has expressed his contrition
during the morning prayer, he should do so again during the Mussaf prayer. And although he expressed his
contrition during the Mussaf prayer, he should do so again during the afternoon prayer; and although he
had done so in the afternoon prayer, he should confess again in the Ne'ilah prayer.
The `ztqez presents the same requirement but adds some wording:
mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn-'ci dkld ,c wxt (onxail) (mixetk) `nei zkqn `ztqez
'lik` jeza ezrc sxhz `ny dzyie lk`iy mcew oc` dcezn minkg exn` la` dkiyg
`ny dizye dlik` xg`l dceziy jixv dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezdy it lr s`e dizye
ziaxr dceziy jixv dizye dlik` xg`l dcezdy it lr s`e dcerqa dlwlw xac rxi`
dceziy jixv zixgy dcezdy it lr s`e zixgy dceziy jixv ziaxr dcezdy it lr s`e
jixv dgpna dcezdy it lr s`e dgpna 'ceziy jixv sqena dcezdy it lr s`e sqena
.elek meid lk dlwlw xac ea rxi` `ny dlirpa dceziy
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: The obligation of expressing contrition begins on the eve of the Day of
Atonement, as it grows dark. Nevertheless, our Sages declared: He should express his contrition before he
eats and drinks, lest he become upset during the course of the meal. And although he expressed his
contrition before eating and drinking, he should express his contrition again after having eaten and drunk,
because perchance something went wrong during the course of the meal. And although he has expressed his
contrition after having eaten and drunk, he should do so again during the evening prayer. And although he
has expressed his contrition during the evening prayer, he should do so again during the morning prayer; and
although he has expressed his contrition during the morning prayer, he should do so again during the
Mussaf prayer. And although he expressed his contrition during the Mussaf service, he should do so again
during the afternoon prayer; and although he had done so in the afternoon prayer, he should expressed his
contrition again in the Ne'ilah prayer in case he has done something wrong during the course of the day.
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The mipey`x debate which text represents the authentic one; the version found in the
`xnb or the one found in the `ztqez. The following source expresses the opinion that
the text of the `ztqez is in error:
`ztqezae .'ek dlik` mcew dceziy jixv `"kge-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn mipyi zetqez
dcezi dizye dlik` xg` dcezdy ab lr s`e dizye dlik` xg` dceziy qxb (c"t)
qxb b"dae .myl `ed xteq zerh `nye ,cenlza eze` epivn `l df `xizi iecie 'ek ziaxr
lr s`e dcerqa dlwlw xac rx`i `ny dizye dlik` mcew dcezn minkg exn` la` ok
lr s`e eilr ezrc sxhz `ny dizye dlik` xg` dcezi dizye dlik` mcew dcezdy it
.zexg`a r"ve yeaiya `ed my `qxibd ik d`xpe 'ek ziaxr dcezdy it
Translation: Our Sages say that he should express his contrition before having his meal on Yom Kippur
eve. In the Tosefta (Chapter 4) this rule is stated as follows: it is necessary to express contrition after eating
the meal on Yom Kippur eve and although he expressed his contrition after the meal, he still expresses his
contrition again as part of Tefilas Arvis, etc. This extra expression of contrition, the one that follows the
meal, is not referred to in the Talmud and perhaps represents an error that entered the text during
transcription. The book: Hilchos Gedolos includes the version found in the Tosefta. Nevertheless it
appears to me that the version found in the Tosefta is in error. To be sure, it would be necessary to examine
additional handwritten copies of the Tosefta.
The following expresses the opinion that the text found in the `ztqez is the accurate text:
`edy iecied oi`y dfd oeyld wecwc itl d`xp-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn o"anxd iyecig
dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezdy it lr s`e ipzw `lcn ,ziaxr zlitza dlik` xg`l dcezn
axr iecie zevnc ipzw(c) `d cere ,ziaxr dcezdy it lr s`e ipzwcke ziaxr dcezn
mcew zecezdl minkg el enicwdy `l` dzyie lk`iy xg`l epiidc dkiyg mr `ed k"dei
micwdl el ekixvdy t"r`y xn`w dlre ,dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny meyn lk`iy
epiidc dzye lk`y xg`l zeceezdl jixve enewn z` ciqtd `l iecied xwir ,zecezdle
zltze ,`ed dlik`l jenq e`lc dzye lk`y xg`l ixwin `l ziaxr el`e ,dkiyg mr
.dlr dny ziaxr
Translation: It appears to me that the correct understanding of the wording is as follows: the expression of
contrition that should follow the meal is not the one that is part of Tefilas Arvis. Otherwise, the rule would
have been stated as follows: although he expressed his contrition before the meal, he still has to express his
contrition as part of Tefilas Arvis. Instead it is written: although he expressed his contrition as part of
Tefilas Arvis. In addition, the excerpt opens with the statement that it is a Mitzvah to express contrition
as the sky darkens on Yom Kippur eve. That means after eating. Nevertheless, our Sages added one more
opportunity to express contrition; i.e.before he eats his meal on Yom Kippur eve. That additional
expression of contrition was not meant to lessen the requirement to express contrition as the sky darkens on
Yom Kippur eve. Its purpose was to add an additional opportunity to express contrition in case an
unexpected event occurs to the person during his meal. None of that lessened the requirement to express
contrition just as the sky darkens on Yom Kippur Eve. It is therefore necessary to express contrition one
additional time after eating which is as the time that the sky darkens. The term Arvis used in the excerpt
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was not meant to be defined as after eating or the time the sky darkens on Yom Kippur eve. The definition
if Arvis is well known. It represents the prayer that is said after the sky has darkened.
The `ztqez appears to be clarifying the opening statement of the `xnb: axr iecie zevn
dkiyg mr mixetkd mei; that there is an independent obligation to recite iecie just before
xetik mei begins. That appears to be an additional requirement beyond the obligation to
recite iecie before eating the meal on xetik mei axr. I learned that such an obligation may
exist from what my Rebbe, Rabbi Isaiah Wohlgemuth, z”l, writes on pages 303-304 of his
book: A Guide to Jewish Prayer:
The beraisa also tells us that the proper way to accomplish this commandment of
Vidui on Erev Yom Kippur is dkyg mr. Rashi interprets dkyg mr as after one has
eaten and has already begun the observance of the fast day. This means that there
should be another Vidui when Erev Yom Kippur becomes Yom Kippur, as the
Torah says exdhz 'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki dfd meia ik
(“because on that day you will receive atonement to become absolved from all your
sins; you will be pure before G-d”). The verse has been interpreted to mean that we
ought to start the day of Yom Kippur in purity.
It has been the custom of many Jews, as they prepare for Kol Nidre, to say a prayer
that contains all the ingredients of Vidui. In recent years this custom has been
forgotten because many Machzorim (Holy Day prayer books) did not print it. For
this reason Rav Soloveitchik required that before Kol Nidre the congregation1 rise to
recite Vidui together. This is done to carry out the obligation of Vidui after one has
eaten and already begun the observance of the fast day. Now Machzorim are again
including it. Each Jew can prepare himself for the sanctity of Yom Kippur by
expressing the important sentiments brought out in this prayer.
The Encyclopedia Ha’Talmudit provides a concise summary of the issues:
iecie zevn onf `edy exn`y "dkyg mr"-`lz xeh [iece] ,`i jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`
jixvy exn`y dzyie lk`iy xg`e ,meid yciwyn ,ziaxra eyexit ,mixetkd mei axra
.dl mcew `le dxtkd onf zligza `ed iecied onf xwiry ,ziaxr zltza epiid ,dceziy
mei mcew `ed mixetkd mei axr ly iecie zevn xwiry xaeqe wleg mipey`xd on yie
ick ,envr meil jenq epiid ,exn`y "dkyg mr" edfe ,daeyza meil qpkiy ick ,mixetkd
dcerqa ezrc sxhiz `ny minkg eyyg la` ,meide iecied oia `ehgl zedy `dz `ly
iecied xwir la` ,dlik` mcew zecezdl eilr exingd jkitle iecied on ezexkiy eprpnze
jenq dkyg mr epnfa dcezne xfeg dlik` mcew dcezdy s` okle ,enewn z` ciqtd `l
`edy ,ziaxr ly z` xht `l t"kdeil jenq t"kdei axra dcezdy it lr s`e ,envr meil
.'eke sqene zixgyak envr t"kdei ly iecie aeig
1. This is a reference to the minyan that gathers at Maimonides School, Brookline, Massachusetts, on zay and on holidays.
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Translation: The term “as the sky darkens” that is employed by the Talmud as the time when the Mitzvah
of expressing contrition arrives on Yom Kippur eve has been defined as Tefilas Arvis, when a person
declares the sanctity of the day in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. The requirement to express
contrition “after eating and drinking” is also defined as being during Tefilas Arvis. The ideal time to
express contrition is the moment when forgiveness becomes available and not before that time. Some early
Rabbinic authorities disagreed and opined that the ideal time to perform the Mitzvah of expressing
contrition on Yom Kippur eve is just before the onset of Yom Kippur, so that a person begin his celebration
of Yom Kippur only after having sought repentance. That is why they define the term “as the sky darkens”
as being just before the onset of Yom Kippur. In other words, by expressing contrition just as Yom Kippur
begins, a person guarantees that no time was available to commit any new sins after he has expressed
contrition. Why did our Sages require that a person also express contrition before the meal on Yom Kippur
eve? In case an unexpected event occurs during the meal. That rule was not meant to lessen the
requirement that an expression of contrition be said just before the onset of Yom Kippur. That is why
despite having expressed contrition before the meal, the person must once again express contrition “as the
sky darkens,” just before the onset of Yom Kippur. And despite having expressed contrition “as the sky
darkens,” he must do so again during Tefilas Arvis which is done as part of the declaration of the sanctity
of the day, as it is done in the other prayer services on Yom Kippur.
ipyde ,dcerqd iptl ,cg` iecie `l` oi`y mipey`xd aexk xwirdy mipexg` eazk dkldl
zeynyd oia d`exyke ,dipyd drck mb xingdl ie`xy `l` ,ziaxr zltza `ed
ldwd lk mixne` ziaxr elltziy mcewy mibdep yi okle ,dcezie cenri `ae ynynn
dhiy zaeg ici z`vl ick iecie da-alz xeh- yiy ,"izweyz il-` jl" zlgznd dywa
ygla xn`i df xg`y eazky yie ."dkf dltz" xnel mibdep yi fpky` zepicnae ,ef
.ynn dkyg mr epny` dxvwa iecied cigia
Translation: In establishing the proper way by which we should be conducting ourselves, later Rabbinic
authorities held that the essential expression of contrition is the one being recited as part of Tefilas Arvis
and that only one additional expression of contrition, the one expressed just before the meal on Yom Kippur
eve, is necessary. The second expression of contrition is made in Tefilas Arvis. Nevertheless, those same
Rabbinic authorities decided that it would be better to also follow the opinion of those who acted more
stringently and who insisted that an additional expression of contrition be made after the meal and before
Tefilas Arvis. They recommended that when a person sees darkness falling on Yom Kippur eve, he should
express his contrition. That is done before Tefilas Arvis when some congregations recite the prayer known
as: “To You my G-d, my Beloved” which includes an expression of contrition2. In communities that follow
Ashkenazic customs, it is their practice to recite the prayer known as “Tefila Zakah.” Others wrote that
after reciting Tefila Zakah, a person should say quietly and for himself an expression of contrition that
begins with the word: Ashamnu, as the sky reaches darkness.
To my regret, Rabbi Wohlgemuth did not identify the dltz that was said just before lk
ixcp by those gathered at the Maimonides School minyan. The Encyclopedia Ha’Talmudit
points to dkf dltz as such a prayer. It may have been the iecie that was recited at
2. A custom followed by Sephardic congregations.
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Maimonides School just before ixcp lk. Nevertheless, it could not have been the iecie
referred to in the `ztqez since dkf dltz is a prayer that was composed by Rabbi
Abraham Danzig (1748-1820), the author of the xtq: mc` iig. Rabbi Danzig, in his book:
mc` iig asserts that one of his goals in encouraging others to recite dkf dltz is to be in
compliance with those who hold that iecie should be recited "dkyg mr" and that is an
expression of iecie that is recited in addition to the iecie included in ziaxr zltz:
zqpkd zial jli df ixg`-'k sirq-cnw llk (micrene zay zekld) 'a wlg mc` iig
aezky enk lkidn dxez xtq `ivedl miyxcn iza lka epzldwa bdpnde .dcrxe dni`a
oian mc` lk `l mpn`e .xciqy dltzd minid zcnga qtcp xake ,l"f i"x`d iazka
izwzrd okle .mezgd xtq ixack el `ed ,rcei epi`y ine .'d ceqa `ay in wx mixacd
jenq `id iecie zevn miwqet daxd zrcl ikd e`la ik ,lw oeyla dltz mipencw mixtqn
.zixgya mb dze` xn`iy in ixy`e ,dzgqep dfe ,mc` lkl ie`xe `wec dlill
Translation: After the meal on Yom Kippur eve, he goes to synagogue overwhelmed by feelings of fear and
trepidation. It is the custom in our community and in our study halls to then remove a Torah scroll from
the ark, as it is written in the compositions of the AR”I, z”l, and to recite the prayer that the AR”I
composed for that moment found in the book: Chemdas Yomim. A person cannot understand the meaning
of what the AR”I wrote unless he is well versed in matters of Kabbalah. For everyone else, it is a closed
book. That is why I copied a prayer that consists of simple wording that all can understand. If you do not
recite this prayer, you will not be in conformity with the opinions of those who hold that an extra expression
of contrition must be recited just as the sky darkens on Yom Kippur eve, an act that is appropriate for all
to perform. This is its wording. Happy is he who recites this prayer again as part of the morning prayers
on Yom Kippur.
The dxexa dpyn recommends the practice as well and for the same reasons:
dcerqa dlwlw xac el rx`i `ny - zwqtnd dcerq mcew (`)- fxz oniq dxexa dpyn
zecezdl jixvy oixaeqy miwqet yie .k"g` zecezdl lkei `le ezrc sxhzy e` wpgiy
f` mixne`y epipnfa ebdp oke (d"ly) ef drck xingdl ie`xe .dkiyg mcew dlik` xg` mb
:dkf dltz
Translation: A person should include an expression of contrition in the Mincha prayers that he recites
before consuming his meal on Yom Kippur eve in case something unexpected occurs to him during his meal;
i.e. he chokes or his mind is disturbed to the point that he is unable to utter an expression of contrition on
Yom Kippur itself. Some Halachic decisors hold that a person should express his contrition again after the
meal, as the sky darkens. It is appropriate to act stringently and to follow those opinions (such as the
opinion of the Shlah). To fulfill that obligation, it is customary, in our era, to recite the prayer known as
Tefila Zakah, just as the sky darkens on Yom Kippur eve.
The other prayer cited by the Encyclopedia Ha’Talmudit,"izweyz il-` jl", was
composed by the `xfr oa` (1097 to 1167 CE). It is a heit that is recited before ixcp lk in
Sephardic synagogues. In composing the heit, the `xfr oa` was placing himself in the
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camp of those who believed that it was necessary to recite iecie "dkyg mr" and in
addition to the iecie included in ziaxr zltz. Here are the opening lines of the heit:

Here are the lines that contain iecie:
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b"ryz rxevn-rixfz zyxt zay

dgpn zltz ON xetik mei axr
dgpn zltz on xetik mei axr is unique in that we add iecie in the form of epny` and lre
`hg to the end of dxyr dpeny. Why is iecie recited as part of that dltz?
.dkyg mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn :opax epz-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
.1dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny ,dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi :minkg exn` la`
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: There is a Mitzvah to recite Viduy on the eve of Yom Kippur as the sky
darkens. Nevertheless, our Rabbis directed that a person should recite Viduy before he eats his last meal
prior to Yom Kippur in case he becomes upset during the meal.
What is the definition of the phrase: ezrc sxhz?
.zexky zngn - ezrc sxhz `ny-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn i"yx
Translation: In case he becomes upset. As a result of becoming intoxicated.
In qcxtd ihewil xtq, i"yx explains further:
dnec dpi` 2ef dcerqy oicd jk epilv` mzl`yy-'` 'nr 'l sc i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
mc` dcezn epizeax exn`y xetik-'a 'nr- mev axr zcerqy mixetikd mev axr zcerql
l`xyiay ipr 'it`e zexky igikyc meyn 'cerqa ezrc sxhz `ny 'izye dlik` mcew
dgny zcerq `idc meyn oii dzeye oiliyaz dnk lke`e `ln epgly lr aqin qpxtznd
m`e lltzi l` xeky xn`c ielvl xeq` diytp yipi` ieex ckc dlik` mcew lltzn jkitl
.darez ezltz lltzd
Translation: You asked why the meal before the fast of Tisha B’Av is not viewed in the same manner as is
the meal before Yom Kippur. Our Sages recognized the need to have a person recite Viduy prior to his
eating the meal before the fast of Yom Kippur because of the possibility that a person may become
intoxicated. That is because the community is required to provide each poor person with sufficient food and
wine to be able to sit at his own table before Yom Kippur since this meal is one of celebration. That is why
he must recite the Mincha prayer and include Viduy prior to that meal out of concern that he may drink
too much wine. Such an event would cause him to be ineligible to pray as it is taught: an intoxicated person
should not pray and if he attempts to pray, his prayer is deemed to be an abomination.
A second explanation:
miaxle cigil lkl daeyz onf `ed mixetkd mei-f dkld a wxt daeyz zekld m"anx
meia zecezdle daeyz zeyrl lkd miaiig jkitl ,l`xyil dgilqe dlign uw `ede
1. Query-This `ibeq appears as follows in the inlyexi cenlz.
rwzyp `ly cr dkiyg mr mixetikd mei axr iecied zevn-f"d/ b xeh dn sc g wxt `nei zkqn (divpe) inlyexi cenlz
s` ;sqena zecezdl jixv zixgya dcezpy it lr s` ;zixgya zecezdl jixv ziaxra dcezpy it lr s` ;dzynae lk`na
.ieciel xyk meid lky ;dlirpa zecezdl jixv dgpna dcezpy it lr s` ;dgpna zecezdl jixv sqena dcezpy it lr
Is the inlyexi cenlz disagreeing that it is necessary to recite iecie on xetik mei axr as part of dgpn zltz?
2. i"yx is referring to the dcerq before a`a dryz.
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dcerqa wpgi `ny lk`iy mcew meid axrn ligziy mixetkd mei iecie zevne ,mixetkd
ziaxr mixetkd mei ilila dcezne xfeg lk`iy mcew dcezdy it lr s`e ,dceziy mcew
.dlirpae dgpnae sqenae zixgya dcezne xfege
Translation: Yom Kippur is a time for repentance for each individual and for each community and it is a
time of forgiveness for the Jewish People. As a result it is incumbent upon every Jew to repent and to
express his contrition on Yom Kippur. The Mitzvah of expressing contrition on Yom Kippur begins on the
eve of Yom Kippur before a person eats his meal prior to the commencement of the fast. This practice was
instituted out of concern that a person may choke during the meal and not have an opportunity to express
his contrition before Yom Kippur. Despite having expressed his contrition before the meal, he should do so
again at night during Tefilas Arvis and he should repeat his expressions of contrition during the Tefilos of
Shacharis, Mussaf, Mincha and Neilah.
A third explanation:
dprzd 'ek iriyza dzeye lke`d lk 'nba my-'a 'nr '`t sc `nei zkqn 3zn` zty
zlik`c d`xp okl ,ixiyra dprzn zn`a `dc xzein ixiyr dxe`kl ,ixiyre iriyz
oicezn h"dnc c"rlpe ,zn`a dprzny ixiyr ziprz cal 'ie 'h ziprzk ied envr iriyz
dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny xn`wc (a f"t) onwlc mrhd denz dxe`klc dgpna k"eira
mei `edy ixiyra devn `id iecied- 'h meic iecie liren dn mewn lknc `iyw `teb `ide
`dn ikd rnyn `l j` ,llk xkzyi `l aey dcezn `edy oeikc xnel xyt` 'ide -iepird
ikd `lac rnync dcerqa dlwlw xac rxi` `ny ziaxr dceznc mrhd mzd opixn`c
ied iriyz zlik`c xityy iz` izazky dn itle ,l"pk dywe dcerqd mcewc ieciea ic 'id
.zn`a ixiyr ziprzk
Translation: There in the Gemara we learn that he who eats and drinks on the ninth day of Tishrei (the
day before Yom Kippur) is viewed as having fasted on both the ninth and tenth days of Tishrei. At first
glance the statement by the Gemara that he is viewed as having fasted on the tenth day of Tishrei is
superfluous since he does actually fast on the tenth. It therefore must be explained as meaning that eating
on the ninth is in and of itself as if he fasted two days in addition to fasting on the tenth, a day on which he
really fasts. In my opinion, that must be the reason that we express contrition on the ninth day of Tishrei
during Tefilas Mincha. In fact it is troubling that the Gemara provides as the reason to recite Viduy before
the meal on the ninth that the person may become upset. What basis is there for a Mitzvah to express
contrition on the ninth of Tishrei? It is a Mitzvah only on the tenth of Tishrei, on Yom Kippur, a day on
which we subject ourselves to hardships. It is possible to answer that because he expresses his contrition
before the meal on the ninth, he is not likely to become intoxicated during the meal prior to Yom Kippur
but that does not seem to be in line with what the Gemara wrote; i.e. that the reason why we express our
contrition during Tefilas Arvis on Yom Kippur is because he may have sinned during the meal. That
means that if not for the concern that he sinned during the meal, the expression of contrition made before the
meal would have been enough. That, however, is not a correct reading of the Gemara. Instead, my view
that the ninth day of Tishrei is deemed to also be a fast day better explains why we express our contrition
3. R. Judah Aryeh Leib ben R. Avraham Mordechai Alter was born in 1847 in Gur (Gora Kalwaria) in Poland. The grandson of
R. Isaac Meir Alter, author of Chiddushei Ha-Rim. (Bar-Ilan Digital Library)
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on the ninth. Eating on the ninth day of Tishrei cannot be properly viewed as being an extension of Yom
Kippur over two days unless an expression of contrition is made upon that day.
dgpn zltz on xetik mei axr is unique in one additional way: i.e. iecie is recited only in
the silent dxyr dpeny and not during u"yd zxfg. Although that is our custom today,
some did not follow that custom in the distant past:
dpenya e` zery raya e` mc` laeh mixetkd mei axr-mixetkd mei xcq oe`b mxnr ax
axr iecie zevn x"z .ezcerq mcew dgpnd zltza dcezne dgpnd zltz lltzne zery
sxhz `ny dizye dlik` mcew mc` dcezn minkg exn` la` ,dkiyg mr mixetkd mei
,ezltz xg`l cigid ,dxne` okide .dlik` mcew zecezdl mc` aiig jkld .dcerqa ezrc
lltzny jxck dxyr dpny lltzn ,dcezn cvike .dltz rvn`a dxne` xeav gilye
jiptl `az `"`e epidl-` jk xne` ,melya l`xyi enr z` jxand xg`e ,mei lka
epidl-` 'd jiptl xn`p ji`e ,sxer iywe mipt ifr ep`y epzpigzn mlrzz l`e epzltz
xg`l iecied df xne` xeav gilye .ep`hg la` ep`hg `le epgp` miwicv epizea` idl-`e
epkln epia` xne` k"g`e .4ozaeg ici miaxd z` `ivedl ick ldwd ipta ezltz miiqiy
.mdipt lr oiltep oi`e ,lawzz ,lcbzi xne`e .'ek dz` `l` jln epl oi`
Translation: On the eve of Yom Kippur, a person should immerse himself in a Mikveh either in the seventh
or eighth hour. Then he recites Tefilas Mincha and adds his expressions of contrition before he eats his last
meal prior to Yom Kippur. That practice is based on the following Gemara: Our Rabbis taught: There is
a Mitzvah to recite Viduy on the eve of Yom Kippur as the sky darkens. Nevertheless, our Rabbis
directed that a person should recite Viduy before he eats his last meal prior to Yom Kippur in case he
becomes upset during the meal. At what point during Shemona Esrei should a person express his
contrition? Each individual should do so after completing Shemona Esrei while the prayer leader does so in
the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Yom Kippur. In what form should he express his contrition? He
recites the 18 Brachos of Shemona Esrei as he does each day and after completing the Bracha of
Ha’Mivarech Es Amo Ba’Shalom he says: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Tavo . . . Aval Chatanu. The
prayer leader repeats that expression of contrition after he completes the repetition of the 18 Brachos in order
to assist those who do not know the wording of Viduy to fulfill their obligation. Then the congregation
recites Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu Melech Elah Ata etc. Then Kaddish with Tiskabel and they omit
Tachanun.
Apparently by the end of the Geonic period, the majority did not follow the opinion of ax
oe`b mxnr. Notice how the later mipe`b devised a solution to the problem that concerned
oe`b mxnr ax:
xn`iy edn mzl`y xy`e .`xixy 'xn-gnw oniq axrne gxfn ipe`b - mipe`bd zeaeyz
yiy iwa epi`y in z` `ivedl ick iecie dltzd xg` k"dei axra dgpna xeav gily
4. In the eras before the invention of the printing press, this was a major concern particularly as to prayers that were recited
only one day a year.
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xeav gily xne` m`e ?ozaeg ici e`vi dna ,miaiig mde ,oircei opi`y ldwd on daxd
eppec` epricei ;epl glqa exne` xn`iy in mipey`xd mipe`bd on yiy ?xne` okid iecie
ezltz xg` exn` okid mixetkd meiay iecie lr minkg exn` jk i`ce .daeyz .oe`b
zkxaa dxne`l mkzl`y lr mipey`xd mipe`bd exn` dtie rvn`a dxne` xeav gilye
`edy mqxtl ick xkid dl zeyrl jixvy `l` zekxad lkn xzi dl dnec `idy epl glq
xeav gily xn`p `le dltzd llka mixacd eaxrzi `ly ick mixetkd mei ly iecie
mei axr ly dgpn zltz la` cala dlirpae dgpna zixgya `l` rvn`a dxne`
laaa eprny `le ezltz xg` exn` `l dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi exn`y mixetkd
mz` mikixv ik mixne` mz`y mkixacle .mixetkd mei axra dltza iecie v"y xikfdy
aiig cg`e cg` lk ik eze` oixikn ldwd lky oeyla xnele ldwa xikfdl yi jkl
ick iecied sxez mdl eyxtie .da wiqtnd dcerq lk`iy mcew exvei iptl zecezdl
on dnvr dltzd m`y eze` xikn `edy oeyla zrcd oeeika dcezie cg` lk cenriy
.oeeik jixv i`cey iecie oky lk xn` irac `kid lke `id ingxc oeyl lka mixn`pd
Translation: Rav Shereira Gaon. In answer to your question: should the prayer leader during Tefilas
Mincha that is recited just before Yom Kippur repeat Viduy in order to assist those who do not know the
wording of Viduy to fulfill their obligation because so many of those who are present in synagogue do not
know the wording and they are obligated to express their contrition; how else should they fulfill their
obligation? And if the prayer leader does repeat Viduy, at what point during his repetition of Shemona
Esrei should he do so? That is an issue because some Gaonim held that those who want to repeat Viduy
at Tefila Mincha before Yom Kippur should do so in the Bracha of Selach Lanu; let us know, our Master,
Gaon? Answer: It is clear that our Sages held that Viduy on Yom Kippur is repeated by the prayer leader
in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. That is why some Gaonim held that in repeating Shemona Esrei
during Mincha on Erev Yom Kippur, the prayer leader should repeat Viduy during the Bracha of Selach
Lanu since that is the appropriate Bracha among the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei in which to
mention the theme of contrition. However that practice overlooks the requirement to undertake some act
that demonstrates that what is being said is related to Yom Kippur. Furthermore, one should not interfere
with the messages of the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei. Lastly, the rule enunciated in the Gemara that
the prayer leader repeats Viduy in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei was meant to apply only to the
Tefilos of Yom Kippur itself; only to Shacharis, Mincha and Neilah but concerning Tefilas Mincha of Yom
Kippur eve which was instituted so that a person expresses his contrition before his last meal prior to Yom
Kippur, it was not the practice in Babylonia for the prayer leader to repeat Viduy after completing Shemona
Esrei. Nevertheless, you did express a valid concern that perhaps the prayer leader should repeat Viduy
because so many people present do not know the wording for Viduy. I would suggest instead that prior to
reciting Tefila Mincha on Yom Kippur eve, an announcement be made to those present that they should
compose an expression of contrition for themselves using their own wording since each person is required to
express contrition to G-d prior to eating his last meal before Yom Kippur. You can further provide those
present a format to follow in composing their expression of contrition so that each one can express himself
with the correct intent with wording that he understands. That is appropriate because this is a type of
prayer that can be said in any language and with any words particularly since it is very important that each
person say it with the proper intention.
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The ixhie xefgn may be providing an alternate solution to the problem:
epi` dlitz rvn`a exne`l leki epi`y jezn xeaiv gilyde-'bny oniq ixhie xefgn
`l` xeaiv gilyl iecie epwiz `ly .epikln epia` 'e` dxyr dpeny xg`l `l` .dceezn
`ly iptn `l` edexn` `ly iwa epi`y z` `ivedl daeg epi` df iecie :dlitz rvn`a
`edy iecie ly ezevna el iic .iwa epi`yl eyg `l `nyc `yyg meyne .eilr ezrc sxhz
ick ldwd ipta iecied xn`i xeaiv gily iz`vn mxnr ax xcqae :ziaxr dkiyg mr
:mdipt lr oiltep oi`e :mly yicw :epikln epia` xn`ie :mzaeg ici miaxd z` `ivedl
.mdizal oiklede
Translation: Since the prayer leader cannot repeat Viduy in the middle of Shemona Esrei as part of Tefilas
Mincha on Yom Kippur eve, he does not repeat the Viduy. Instead after repeating Shemona Esrei, all
present say Aveinu Malkeinu. We follow that practice because the prayer leader cannot rightfully repeat
Viduy during any section of Shemona Esrei other than as part of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. In
addition, the recital of Viduy during Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur eve is not a strict obligation. It is
done only as a precaution in case the person becomes upset during the meal eaten just before the
commencement of Yom Kippur. Concerning those who do not know the wording of Viduy, they can rely on
the Viduy that will be repeated by the prayer leader during Tefilas Arvis. In Seder Rav Amrom Gaon,
Rav Amrom held that the prayer leader does repeat Viduy at the end of Shemona Esrei in order to assist
those who do not know the wording to fulfill their obligation. They then say Aveinu Malkeinu, Kaddish
with Tiskabel. They do not recite Tachanun and they then return home.
The recital of epikln epia` after dgpn zltz on xetik mei axr may have served as a form
of iecie for those who could not recite the paragraphs of epny` and `hg lre by heart.
Sephardim continue to recite epikln epia` after completing the repetition of dxyr dpeny
as part of dgpn zltz on xetik mei axr. It appears that the practice to do so among
Ashkenazim was discontinued by Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of Rothenburg, the m"xdn:
mcew 'gpnae xveia daeyz ini dxyra 'ne`e-d"xc ipy mei xcq 5m"xdn iac mibdpn xtq
dlila eze` 'ne`y itl k"i axra 'gpna 'ze` 'ne` oi`e epikln epia` xne` 'pigzl oiltepy
.belt `l gkn zaya k"i lgyk 'it`e dlitz xg`
Translation: Aveinu Malkeinu is recited at the end of Shemona Esrei and before Tachanun as part of
Tefilas Shacharis and Mincha during the Ten Days Of Repentance but it is not said as part of Tefilas
Mincha on Yom Kippur eve since it will be said at the end of Tefilas Arvis on Yom Kippur itself. We
follow that practice even when Yom Kippur falls on Shabbos and Aveinu Malkeinu will not be said as
part of Tefilas Arvis since we do not want to set up practices that change depending on whether Yom
Kippur falls on a Shabbos.

5. Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of Rothenburg was born ca. 1215 in Worms, Germany, and died in captivity in the Ansheim prison
in Germany in 1293. Rabbi Meir was a leading German Tosafist, and he was considered the outstanding Ashkenazic halachic
authority of his generation. (Bar-Ilan Digital Library)
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We can summarize the different practices that were once followed as to the xeaiv gily
repeating iecie as part of u"yd zxfg during the dgpn zltz that is recited on mei axr
xetik as follows:
1.
The xeaiv gily repeats iecie after he completes his repetition of dxyr dpeny;
2.
The xeaiv gily repeats iecie as part of the dkxa of epl glq;
3.
The xeaiv gily does not repeat iecie at any point during his repetition of dpeny
dxyr;
4.
The congregation is given a sample of the form of iecie that they should express and
they then compose their own wording for iecie;
5.
The congregation recites epikln epia` after u"yd zxfg for the benefit of those who
do not know the words to say as part of iecie.
Perhaps the most unexpected practice was the one in which iecie was repeated by the gily
xeaiv as part of the dkxa of epl glq. It was the appropriate dkxa in which to add iecie
because the original practice for reciting zegilq and iecie on fast days was to do so as part
of the dkxa of epl glq. The mdxcea` provides the form in which iecie was repeated by
the xeaiv gily as part of the dkxa of epl glq:
yicw xne`e xnebe epkln epia` xne` jk xg`e-mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
epl glq :xne` epl glq zkxal ribiyke ,dltzd v"yd xfegy cxtqa ebdpe .lawzz
epizea` idl-`e epidl-` :xne`e ,miaxd jingx ici lr epkln epl legn ,ep`hg ik epia`
.`hg lr .mexn ayei jiptl xn`p dn xne` jk xg`e iecied xne`e .epizltz jiptl `az
daxnd oepg i"`a dz` glqe aeh l-` ik mzege gleqe lgen cr dtixye dliwq mi`hg lr
.lawzz yicw xne`e dltzd xnebe epipra `p d`x xne`e .gelql
Translation: Thereafter he says Aveinu Malkeinu until its end and recites Kaddish Tiskabel. In Spain
the custom they followed was that during the repetition of Shemona Esrei at Tefilas Mincha on Yom
Kippur eve, when the prayer leader repeated Shemona Esrei, he would add to the Bracha after the words:
Michol Lanu Malkeinu, the following: Al Yidei Rachamecha Ha’Rabim . . . and he says Elokeinu
V’Elokei Avoseinu . . . Al Chet. Al Cha’Ta’Im . . . and concludes with: Ki Kail Tov V’Salach Ata.
Baruch Ata Hashem Chanun Ha’Marbeh L’Is’Loach. He continues with: R’Ai Nah until the end of
Shemona Esrei and closes with Kaddish Tiskabel.
This practice described by the mipe`b and the mdxcea` begs the question: why did l"fg
provide that the xeaiv gily repeats iecie as part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on
xetik mei rather than have the xeaiv gily repeat iecie at the end of dxyr dpeny as the
individuals do? We previously asked the opposite question: why do individuals not recite
iecie as part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny. In answer to that question we
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suggested6 that iecie on xetik mei is part of the meid zyecw, the sanctity of the day. As a
result, iecie must be included within the dkxa in which we declare the sanctity of the day.
We then noted the answer given by Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, z”l, as reported by Rabbi
Isaiah Wohlgemuth, z”l, in his book: A Guide To Jewish Prayer, that individuals do not
recite iecie in the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei because they may become so
upset that they will be unable to complete dxyr dpeny. Perhaps our discussion here leads
to a different perspective on this issue. Maybe, iecie should be recited by both individuals
and the xeaiv gily after the completion of dxyr dpeny. The theme of xetik mei is
forgiveness. That theme is well expressed in the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on mei
xetik without including iecie. So why does the xeaiv gily repeat iecie as part of the
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei and not at the conclusion of dxyr dpeny?
He does so in order to assist those who do not know the wording of iecie to fulfill their
obligation. How is that accomplished? How is dperk rney performed? Those who want
to fulfill their obligation through the acts of another need to answer on` to a dkxa. It is
not our practice to recite a dkxa at the conclusion of the iecie that is recited after dpeny
dxyr on xetik mei. That is why l"fg had the xeaiv gily repeat iecie in the middle dkxa
of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei. Those present who do not know the wording of iecie can
then fulfill their obligation of reciting iecie by answering on` to the dkxa that concludes
the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei. That also explains why some did add the
dkxa of 7oglqd l`d to the end of iecie. If they followed the practice of oe`b mxnr ax to
have the xeaiv gily repeat iecie at the end of dxyr dpeny to assist those who did not
know the wording of iecie, they needed the xeaiv gily to conclude with a dkxa so that
those present could answer on` to a dkxa in order to fulfill their obligation thereby. That
also explains the practice of some to include iecie as part of the dkxa of epl glq during
the repetition of dxyr dpeny during dgpn zltz on xetik mei axr. Through that
practice, those present fulfilled their obligation to recite iecie by answering on` to the
dkxa of gelql daxnd oepg.

6. See Newsletter 10-9 for more information.
7. See Newsletter 10-11 for more information.
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b"ryz xen` zyxt zay

RECITING THE dkxa OF epiigdy ON xetik mei
That we recite the dkxa of epiigdy after ixcp lk on xetik mei is not a simple matter:
edn :ol `irai` `ped ax ia `pied ik :dax xn`e-'a 'nr 'n sc oiaexir zkqn ilaa cenlz
`lc oeik :`nlic e` ;opixn` ,iz` onfl onfnc oeik ?mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa onf xnel
inp `zcg `xw` `p` :xn` dcedi ax ia i`z` ik .dicia ded `l ?opixn` `l ,milbx exwi`
ax :il xn` ?i`n daeg ,il `irain `w ik ,il `irain `w `l zeyx :dil xn` .onf `pin`
wlg oz (`"i zldw) iaizin .milbx ylya `l` onf xne` oi` :ediieexz ixn`c l`enye
dpeny el` ,dpeny ;ziy`xa ini dray el` ,dray :xne` xfril` iax ;dpenyl mbe drayl
.bgd ini dpeny el` ,dpeny ,gqt ini dray el` dray :xne` ryedi iax .dlin ini
.dkxal ,`l ?onfl e`l i`n .mixetkd meie dpyd y`xe zxvr zeaxl ,mbe xne` `edyke
`l i`c ,`iyw `l `d ?`ki` in dray lk onf ,onfl jzrc `wlq i`c ,`xazqn inp ikd
axl dil riiqn `nil ?qek opira mewn lkn .`xge` meile xgnl jxan ,`pci`d jxan
zxvr gpizd .qek dil rlwi`c ;`iyw `l `d .weya elit` exne` onf :ongp ax xn`c ,ongp
,dilr dilaw onf xn`c oeik ,dil izye dilr jxan i` ?ciar ikid ,mixetkd mei ,dpyd y`xe
jexal .`plica ,oi` :dil xn`e ?zlca in :axl `a` xa dinxi ax dil xn`dc .dil xq`e
iz` `nlic ,`g` axk `zkld zil ,`wepil diazil !merhiy jixv jxand ,digple dilr
yixc `nei ilrna `cqg axc dinw `aq xnii axl opax dexcy ?dlr ied i`n .jxqnl
,daihxl dielc :dil xn` diifg ik .ol `ni` `z ,`caer ciar ikid ifg lif :dil exn` ,`zy
y`xa onf xne` :`zklde .onf xn`e yicw ,`xngc `qk dil ezii` .dizkeca dil `qtx
.weya elit` exne` onf :`zklde .mixetkd meiae dpyd
Translation: Rabbah further stated: When we were at R. Huna's, we raised the question whether the Bracha
to mark the arrival of a holiday (Shehechayanu) is to be recited on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur. It
could be argued that the Bracha must be recited since these solemn days occur only periodically or should we
rather say that the Bracha is not to be said since the holidays of Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur are not
described in the Torah as ‘festivals’? R. Huna was unable to provide an answer. When I later arrived at
Rab Judah's, Rab Judah stated: ‘I recite the Bracha of Shehechayanu even before eating a new pumpkin.’ ‘I
do not ask’, I told him, ‘whether it is permitted to recite this Bracha. What I ask is whether its recital is
obligatory’ ‘Both Rab and Samuel’, he replied: ‘ruled: The benediction of Shehechayanu is recited only on the
arrival of the three major festivals.’ An objection was raised: (Koheles 11,2) Give a portion unto seven, yes,
even unto eight. R. Eliezer explained: ‘Seven’ alludes to the seven days of creation and ‘eight’ alludes to the
eight days of circumcision.’ R. Joshua explained: ‘Seven’ alludes to the seven days of Passover and ‘eight’
alludes to the eight days of the festival of Succos and since the Torah says: ‘Yes, even’, Shavuos, Rosh
Hashonah and Yom Kippur are also included. Now does not this inclusion refer to reciting the Bracha of
Shehechayanu? No; the reference is to the Bracha in which we declare the sanctity of the day. This practice
may also be logically supported. For if it were to be assumed that the reference in Koheles is to the Bracha of
Shehechayanu, the objection could be advanced: Is the Bracha of Shehechayanu recited all the seven days of
Passover? This is really no objection, since a person who did not recite the Bracha on the proper day must do
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so on the following or any subsequent day of the holiday. In any event it may be objected: is not a cup of wine
required? May it thus be suggested that this issue provides support for R. Nahman who laid down: One may
recite the Bracha of Shehechayanu even in the market-place? This is no difficulty at all, since the Bracha of
Shehechayanu could be said when one obtains a cup of wine. This explanation is quite satisfactory as regards
Shavuos and Rosh Hashonah; but how does one proceed on Yom Kippur? If it be suggested that one is to
recite the Bracha over the wine and drink it, the following would be advanced: Since the man recited the
Bracha of Shehechayanu, he has thereby accepted the obligation of the day and he therefore may not drink the
wine; for did not R. Jeremiah b. Abba once say to Rab, ‘Have you ceased from work?’ And the latter replied:
‘Yes, I have ceased’. And if it be suggested that one might recite the Bracha over the wine and put it aside, it
might be objected: He who recites the Bracha over any food or drink, must taste it. Should it be suggested that
one might give the cup of wine to a child to drink, it could then be retorted: That practice is not in agreement
with R. Aha b. Jacob, who said that the child might possibly get used to drinking wine on Yom Kippur.
Now what is the decision on this question? The Rabbis sent R. Yemar the Elder to R. Hisda on the eve of
Rosh Hashonah. ‘Go,’ they said to him, ‘observe how he acts in practice and come and tell us’. When R.
Hisda saw him he remarked: ‘He who picks up a moist log desires to have use of the place where the log sat.’
Thereupon a cup of wine was brought to him over which he recited the Kiddush and also the Bracha of
Shehechayanu. And the law is that the Bracha of Shehechayanu is to be recited both on Rosh Hashonah and
on Yom Kippur. And the law, furthermore, is established that the Bracha of Shehechayanu may be said even
in the marketplace.
At what point during the service on xetik mei should the dkxa of epiigdy be said? Several
customs developed. The earliest description of one such a custom is found in mxnr ax xcq
oe`b. He maintains that the dkxa of epiigdy should be said before coming to synagogue.
Nevertheless, since some may not know to recite the dkxa before coming to synagogue, the
xeaiv gily should say the dkxa on their behalf just before ekxa:
eply bdpn ,`zaizn yix xn` jke-mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
oeik ,ziaxr zltz lltzdl zeiqpk izal oixfege oilke`y xg`l ,laaay epiax ziaae
cg` didi `ny ?dnl jk lke .epiigdy jexa jxan ,rny z` qextl xeav gily cnery
zqpkd zial jledyk envr ipta jxal mkg cinlz dvx m` la` ,jxia `ly l`xyin
exne` ,onf exn`e .mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa onf xne` `zkld epxn`y ,ecia zeyxd
.weya elit`
Translation: This is what the head of the Yeshiva said: it is our custom and the custom of our teachers here in
Babylonia that after eating the meal before the start of Yom Kippur, we return to synagogue to recite Tefilas
Arvis. When the prayer leader steps forward to commence that prayer service, he should begin by reciting the
Bracha of Shehechayanu. Why is it necessary that he recite that Bracha? In case one of those present did not
know that he should recite the Bracha of Shehechayanu. Nevertheless, a learned person who wishes to recite
the Bracha of Shehechayanu on his own before entering the synagogue is free to do so. That practice is based
on what we learned in the Talmud: as a result, we recite the Bracha of Shehechayanu on Rosh Hashonah and
on Yom Kippur. Furthermore, the Bracha of Shehechayanu may be said in any venue including the
marketplace.
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He then describes when the dkxa of epiigdy is said by the xeaiv gily in a synagogue
which follows the practice of reciting ixcp lk:
gily cneryk ,jk oiyery in yie -mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epraypye epxq`ye epxcpy ,oinxge oineiwe zereaye mixeqi`e mixcp lk .xne`e ligzn xeav
mleka ,epilr `ad dfd mixetkd mei cr xary mixetkd mein ,dreaya epytp lr epniiwye
o`k oi` eprayp dreay m`e ,xcp o`k oi` epxcp xcp m` ,minyay epia` iptl ep`ae epxfg
lha ,dxwirn dreayd dlha ,exwirn xcpd lha .meiw o`k oi` epniiw meiw m` ,dreay
dlign o`k yi .meiw `le ,dreay `le ,mxg `le xeqi` `le xcp `l o`k oi` .exwirn meiwd
mrd lkl ik mkeza xbd xble l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe jzxeza aezkk .dxtke dgilqe
la` .exne`l mixetkd meia qek oi`y itl ,epiigdy jexa xne`e .(e"k ,e"h xacna) dbbya
.ok zeyrl xeq`e df `ed zehy bdpny dyecwd `zaiznn exby
Translation: There are those who act as follows: the prayer leader steps forward and says: All the vows . . .
no outstanding vows are present. In their place is found forgiveness as the Torah states: and the Jewish People
were forgiven . . . The prayer leader recites the Bracha of Shehechayanu at that moment since he will be unable
to recite the Bracha of Shehechayanu while holding a cup of wine. Nevertheless, in our holy school we learned
that reciting the Kol Nidrei prayer is a nonsensical practice and one is prohibited from reciting it.
The 1xe`nd zxepn reports a different custom; i.e. for the xeaiv gily to recite the dkxa of
epiigdy immediately after the dxez is removed from the ycew oex` in anticipation of
reciting ixcp lk and he further provides that individuals should not be saying the dkxa
independently:
zial oikled .ziaxr zltz--493 cenr mixetkd mei zekld dlitz - 'a wxt xe`nd zxepn
epiigdy d"n` i"`a jxane ,lkidd gzta cnere ,dxez xtq xeaiv gily `ivene ,zqpkd
oi`e .cigi exne`l `lye zqpkd ziaa xeav gily exne`l epiwzde .dfd onfl epribde epniwe
i`yx epi` qekd lr jxai m`e ,zeprzdl eaala cg` lk xnb xaky iptn ,qekd lr oikxan
on xwr el oi`e ,minrt dyly ixcp lk xne`e .dlhal dkxa z`vnpe ,oiid z` merhl
oe`b dicrq epiax la` ,mixefgna aezk `edy enk exne`l epiwzd mipe`bd `l` .cenlzd
epnxgdy epxcpy inpewe ireaye ixq`e inxge ixcp lk .egqep dfe xg` oipra eze` oiwzd
epilr `ay mixetkd mei cr xary mixetkd mein epizeytp lr epniiwye epraypye epxq`ye
epnxgd mxg m` ,xcp o`k oi` epxcp xcp m` .minyay epia` iptl ep`ae epxfg lka ,daehl
meiw m` ,dreay o`k oi` eprayp dreay m` ,xqi` o`k oi` epxqi` xqi` m` ,mxg o`k oi`
xeqi`d lha ,exwirn mxgd lha ,exwirn xcpd lha .meiw o`k oi` epizeytp lr epniiw
,xqi` `le ,mxg `le ,xcp `l o`k oi` ,exwirn meiwd lha ,dxwirn dreayd dlha ,exwirn
l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe 'izkck ,dxtke dgilqe dlign o`k yi .meiw `le ,dreay `le
.lkidl dxez xtq xeaiv gily xfege .dbbya mrd lkl ik mkeza xbd xble
1.
Rabbi Israel ben Rabbi Joseph Al-Nakawa was born in Toledo, Spain, in the 14th century. Menorat HaMaor is an
ethical work based on the words of the Sages and kabbalists. It contains twenty chapters with each chapter devoted to a
different topic. Rabbi Israel was murdered in the pogroms in Spain in 1391. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: The community comes together in synagogue. The prayer leader removes a Torah scroll from the
ark and stands at the doorway of the sanctuary. He then recites the Bracha of Shehechayanu. The recital of
that Bracha on Yom Kippur was instituted as a Bracha to be said in synagogue and not by individuals. The
prayer leader does not hold a cup of wine while reciting the Bracha because he has already accepted upon
himself the obligations of Yom Kippur and is thus prohibited from drinking the wine. He therefore cannot
recite a Bracha over wine since that would be an unnecessary Bracha. The prayer leader then recites Kol
Nidre three times, a practice that has no basis in the Talmud. Our Gaonim instituted the practice of reciting
Kol Nidre with the wording found in our Machzorim but Rabbi Sa’Adiya Gaon provided the following
language in another context: All of our vows . . . no outstanding vows are present. In their place is found
forgiveness as the Torah states: and the Jewish People were forgiven . . . The prayer leader then places the
Torah scroll back in the ark.
A third custom is reported by oe`b dicrq ax:

Translation: All who recite Tefilas Arvis on Yom Kippur whether individually or in synagogue, as he chooses
to do so, must recite the Bracha of Shehechayanu after completing Shemona Esrei because we do not recite
Kiddush over a cup of wine on Yom Kippur.
How can we explain the various customs? Perhaps the y"`x provides a clue:
xnel ebdp jkl .qek ira `le weya elit`e onf mixne` `zklde-'b wxt oiaexir zkqn y"`x
.ekxa iptl meid zlaw zrya zqpkd ziaa mixetikd meia onf
Translation: Therefore, we recite the Bracha of Shehechayanu on Yom Kippur even in the marketplace and
even without a cup of wine. That explains the custom to recite the Bracha of Shehechayanu in synagogue at
the moment that the members of the community accept upon themselves the obligations of Yom Kippur, just
before reciting Barchu.
The y"`x is instructing us to focus on when a person or the community accepts upon
themselves the obligations of xetik mei. A similar issue arises concerning zay as we learned
in Newsletter 6-34. The customs we outlined above concerning the recital of the the dkxa
of epiigdy may represent four different means by which a person can express his acceptance
of the obligations of xetik mei:
1.
Simply by reciting the dkxa of epiigdy;
2.
Upon reciting the miweqt:
xacna) .dbbya mrd lkl ik ,mkeza xbd xble l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe ('ek ,'eh xacna)
.dpd cre mixvnn dfd mrl dz`yp xy`ke ,jcqg lcbk dfd mrd oerl `p glq (2'k-'hi ,'ci
2. The last two miweqt are not included in most rites. According to Professor Daniel Goldschmidt, these two miweqt are
included only in Ashkenazic Machzorim that follow Minhag Polin.
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3.
4.

.jxack izglq 'd xn`ie :xn`p mye
Upon opening the ycew oex` before reciting ixcp lk.
Upon completing the recital of dxyr dpeny during ziaxr zltz on xetik mei.

It is universally accepted today that the dkxa of epiigdy is to be said after reciting the
miweqt that follow ixcp lk. Do the miweqt noted above play a role in our accepting the
obligations of xetik mei? To understand the possible role that the miweqt play, it is
necessary to divorce the recital of those miweqt from the prayer of ixcp lk. Some confusion
as to the link between those miweqt and ixcp lk may have arisen because our current text
for ixcp lk fails to include words that create a transition from the prayer of ixcp lk to zlaw
xetik mei. Our text provides the we say: zereay `l `pzreaye and then the weqt of glqpe
l`xyi ipa zcr lkl. That was not how the text read in earlier versions of the prayer:
o`k yi .meiw `le ,dreay `le ,mxg `le xeqi` `le xcp `l o`k oi` -oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lkl ik mkeza xbd xble l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe jzxeza aezkk .dxtke dgilqe dlign
.epiigdy jexa xne`e .(e"k ,e"h xacna) dbbya mrd
`le mxg `le xq` `le xcp `l o`k oi` -'at cenr mixetkd mei zekld 3z`ib u"ix zekld
jzxeza aezkk minyay epia` iptl dxtke dgilq dlign o`k yi la` meiw `le dreay
.'ebe l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe (e"h xacna)
That the role of the miweqt may be to act as the means by which we perform mei zlaw
xetik can be traced to the words: dxtke dgilq dlign o`k yi la`. The 4miweqt that
follow provide the textual proof that the mler ly epeax seeks to provide dgilq dlign
dxtke. Those words represent a declaration of the meid zyecw of xetik mei; the sanctity of
the day; i.e. forgiveness. By the person declaring the meid zyecw, the sanctity of the day, the
person has accepted upon himself the obligations of xetik mei and may then recite the dkxa
of epiigdy.
A review of Ashkenazic sources including the ixhie xefgn reveals that the words: yi la`
dxtke dgilq dlign o`k were never incorporated into any version of ixcp lk found in
Ashkenazic 5mixefgn. However, we do find that the word: aezkk was said by some before
the weqt of: l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe. Nevertheless, objections were expressed to
including the word: aezkk and the word disappeared from subsequent versions of the
prayer:
3.
R. Yitzchak ben R. Yehuda ibn Ghayyat was born ca. 1038 in Lucena, Spain. He headed a yeshiva in Lucena, and was
close to R. Shmuel Ha-Naggid and his son R. Yehosef. He died in Cordoba, Spain, in 1089. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
4.
We can compare the role that these miweqt play to the role that the chapter of zayd meil xiy xenfn plays on Friday
nights. See Newsletter 6-34.
5.
The words are still recited as part of ixcp lk within the Roman Rite.
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`erx `di xnel oi`y wxeaphexn xi`n x"d azke -mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
glqpe jcar dyn zxeza aezkk xnel oi` oke .'eke oiziay oedi `l` oiwiaye oiziay oedic
.y"`xd qxeb `ed oke .cala xnebe glqpe `l` zcr lkl
Translation: Rabbi Meyer M’Rottenberg wrote that one should not say: may it be Your will that the vows be
cancelled. Instead say: they are cancelled. In addition it is inappropriate to say: as it is written in the Torah
of Moshe, Your servant: and the People were forgiven . . . That is also the version of the text as provided by
the Rosh.
Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, z”l, the Rav, is quoted, on page 71 of the Yom Kippur
Machzor with commentary adapted from his teachings, as agreeing that the miweqt play a
role independent of ixcp lk and provide the basis to reciting the dkxa of epiigdy but for a
different reason:
The two verses recited prior to the blessing of Shehechayanu highlight the communal
nature of this forgiveness, as they refer to the entire congregation of the Children of
Israel, to the entire nation (Numbers 15:26) and (twice) to this people (ibid. 14:19).
These verses deal with the communal forgiveness bestowed unconditionally upon the
entire congregation of Israel as a unified entity. The joy which underlies the holiday of
Yom Kippur is particularly associated with this unconditional communal forgiveness.
As a result, it is specifically these verses which are recited as an introduction to the
blessing of Shehechayanu.
One additional custom deserves amplification; the practice presented by oe`b dicrq ax of
reciting the dkxa of epiigdy after completing dxyr dpeny of ziaxr zltz on xetik mei.
We can explain that practice by pointing to one of the reasons given for the recital of the
prayer of ray oirn at the end of ziaxr zltz on Friday nights as we discussed in
Newsletter 6-50. We noted that we declare the meid zyecw of zay on zay lil twice;
once mixaca, with words, as part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny and a second time,
over a cup of wine. At the commencement of all holidays except for xetik mei, we also
declare the meid zyecw of that holiday twice but we recite the dkxa of epiigdy only after
declaring meid zyecw over a cup of wine. The practice of reciting the prayer of ray oirn
on Friday nights, some allege, was because a number of communities did not have ready
access to wine. Because of that issue, those communities could perform the declaration of
meid zyecw for zay only through words. xetik mei lil appears to present a similar
circumstance but for a different reason; an inability to declare meid zyecw over a cup of wine
because it is forbidden to drink the wine. The solution to the problem on xetik mei should
mimic the solution found for communities that did not have ready access to wine; declare the
sanctity of xetik mei only with words. That may explains why oe`b dicrq ax provided that
we should recite the dkxa of epiigdy only after we declare the sanctity of xetik mei with
words; i.e. after reciting the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny in ziaxr zltz.
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b"ryz xacna zyxt zay

WEARING A zilh THROUGHOUT xetik mei
The practice of wearing a zilh throughout xetik mei beginning with ixcp lk is not found
in oe`b mxnr ax xcq nor in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax. Some interpret the following as
the first reference to the practice:
lewa xn`ie dkxa `la ezilha shrzi :aixrnl mixetikd mei lil-'`py oniq ixhie xefgn
.`pxcp ixcp jenp
Translation: On Yom Kippur eve, the prayer leader dons a Talis without reciting a Bracha and then begins
reciting Kol Nidre in a low voice.
The editor of the most recent edition of the ixhie xefgn, Rabbi Aryeh Goldschmidt,
Machon Otzar Ha’Poskim, 2009, provides the following footnote:
.i"yx ly epnfa zilhd ztihr bdpnl dtiwr zernyn
Translation: This is indirect evidence of the custom of donning a Talis at the start of Yom Kippur in the
era of Rashi.
He then points to a Geonic source and suggests that during the period of the Geonim
some donned a zilh just before xetik mei:
'cedi 'xa wgvi 'x lecbd epiax kd"ei lilae-mixetkd mei oipr i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
meid lk shrzn did xgyd cenra zixgya la` zilha 'lild lk shrzn 'id `l ezqipka
.zqpkd zian ez`v cr kd"ei i`venl aixrnae
Translation: On Yom Kippur eve, our great R. Yitzchok son of Yehudah when he entered synagogue did
not don a Talis to wear all night but before Tefilas Shacharis, as light would first appear, he would don his
Talis and would continue wearing it all day including during Tefilas Arvis after the conclusion of Yom
Kippur until he would leave for home.
Rabbi Goldschmidt suggests that the source goes out of its way to report that Rabbi
Yitzchok did not don a zilh on the eve of xetik mei to emphasize that others did don a
zilh on the eve of xetik mei. The evidence produced by Rabbi Goldschmidt is not
convincing. Each of the sources appears to be referring to the xeaiv gily donning a
zilh for ziaxr zltz on xetik mei, an act that was unusual in and itself. Because there is
no devn of ziviv at night, a xeaiv gily would not generally wear a zilh to lead zltz
ziaxr. That is how the practice is described in other early Ashkenazic sources:
zqpkd zial mi`a ziaxr mixetikd mei lil-'gix oniq mixetikd mei zekld gwexd xtq
.epiigdy xne`e minrt 'b ixcp lk xne`e shrzn xeaiv gilye
Translation: On Yom Kippur eve, everyone comes to synagogue. The prayer leader dons a Talis and begins
to recite Kol Nidre and does so three times and then recites the Bracha of Shehechayanu.
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.eilr jxaie mei ceran ziviva (bpw) shrzn v"y ziaxr-xetik mei (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
Translation: On Yom Kippur eve, the prayer leader dons a Talis while it is still day and recites a Bracha
upon doing so.
A footnote to the above source does provide that those congregated donned a zilh. The
author of the footnote, Rabbi Moshe Chazzan, lived in the 1600’s.
ebdp ldwd mb (bpw)-mb (bpw) ze` xetik mei mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
.shrzdl
Translation: The congregation also followed the custom of donning a Talis.
Professor Daniel Goldschmidt in the introduction to his edition of the xetik meil xefgn,
page 'gk, 28, provides as follows:
oi`e ,mei ceran dilr jxale ziaxr zltzl zilha shrzdl mifpky`d zelidwa mibdep
jixv xeaiv gily xetik lilay minrtl mixikfn mipey`xd ixtqa .innr bdpn `l` df
jke ,ziaxra ofgd shrzd `l dpyd lka ixdy ,llkd on `veik jk ebdpe ,zilha shrzdl
`l lirl zxkfd dcb`l m`zday `ed df llkd on `veil mrhd .meid cr micxtqd bdpn
shrzd xeaiv gilyy xg`ny dncp .xeaiv gilyd ztihra `l` zecin b"i xnel ebdp
xeaiga dpey`xl xkfp df bdpn .mdizezilha md mb shrzdl jxev ldwd ipa e`x
.mifpky`d zelidw lka hrnk d`xpk lawzp f"h d`nd one ,c"i d`ndn
Translation: It is customary in synagogues that follow the customs of the Ashkenazim to don a Talis for
Tefilas Arvis while it is still day light on the eve of Yom Kippur and to recite a Bracha for that act. This
is a custom that developed among the people. In early Ashkenazic sources you find some references to the
practice of the prayer leader donning a Talis on Yom Kippur eve. Nevertheless it appears that the custom
was not widespread because for every other occasion when Tefilas Arvis was recited, it was not expected
that the prayer leader would don a Talis. Up to the present, those who follow the Sephardic customs do not
don a Talis on Yom Kippur eve. Yom Kippur eve is viewed as being different than other nights because of
the Midrash that I referred to earlier that became the basis for the prayer leader to wear a Talis for Selichos
and the recital of the Thirteen Attributes of G-d. Apparently, once the prayer leader started wearing a
Talis on Yom Kippur eve, those congregated began imitating his actions. This practice is referred to for the
first time in a source that dates from the 1400’s but it is only after the 1600’s that the practice to wear a
Talis all of Yom Kippur became the accepted Ashkenazic practice.
Later sources begin providing justifications for the practice:
xiqi ekxal miribnyk dgpna zilh oiyaelyk xeaiv ziprzae- 'gi oniq miig gxe` 1g"a
onf dlil xaeq eli`k d`xp ziviv zevn miiwl `l` zilh oiyael oi`y oeikc eilrn zilhd
dgpn xg`l mei ceran oiyaely mixetkd mei axr caln ;eilrn epxiqi `l m` `ed ziviv
.'eke mipal mithrzne mipal oiyael mik`lnl oinecy itl dlila mdilrn oixiqn oi`e
1. Rabbi Joel Sirkes was born in Poland in 1561 and died there in 1640. A leading halachic authority in the generation after
Rema. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: On a fast day when the prayer leader dons a Talis while leading Tefilas Mincha, he should
remove it before he begins Tefilas Arvis. Since the reason to don a Talis is to fulfill the Mitzvah of
Tzizis, he should remove it once nightfall arrives. If not, he appears to be holding that the night is an
appropriate time to wear Tzitzis. An exception is made for Yom Kippur eve when we don a Talis while it
is still daylight after Mincha and we do not remove the Talis once night arrives. We follow that practice
because we want to appear as if we are angels. We therefore wear white and envelope ourselves in a white
Talis.
lil ziviva shrzdl dxedy mipey`xd on cg`l izi`xe-'cnx oniq 'c wlg 2f"acx z"ey
dlhal dkxa `idy xnel ip` aexwe .dkxaa el dcen ip` oi`e dilr jxale mixetkd mei
`le d`xiae dni`a cenrl ick dkxa `la shrzdl libx ip`e .`ed ziviv onf e`l dlilc
.aeig iptn
Translation: I saw that one of the early commentators held that it is necessary to don a Talis on Yom
Kippur eve and to recite a Bracha before doing so. I do not agree that it is necessary to recite a Bracha. I
am close to concluding that if a Bracha is recited, it is a Bracha made in vain. It is my custom to don a
Talis on Yon Kippur eve without first reciting a Bracha. I don the Talis so that I am inspired to stand in
fear and trepidation of G-d and not because wearing a Talis is mandatory.
Both reasons given for donning a Talis on xetik mei lil can be traced to the original basis
upon which Jews began wearing mizilh. In his book; `ld dtyd ,dpxn`z izenvr lk
dlitzd ly zlelin, Professor Uri Ehrlich devotes a section of the chapter on clothing
(pages 138-143) to describe the evolution of the practice of wearing a zilh:
Mantling3
1.

Description Of The Activity

Talmudic literature refers to a garment donned for prayer that must be viewed as having been
a custom that some individuals followed. This type of clothing is identified as the “mantle”
(Talis) and the associated act of “mantling.” We alluded to the practice in our previous
discussion when we referred to the customs of Rav Kahana but in that context the act of
mantling belonged to the general preparations for reciting the Prayer and was not presented as
an autonomous act. Similarly, in the following description of the prayer customs of Rebbe,
we learn indirectly that he conducted his prayer while mantled:
R. Chanina also said: I saw Rebbe, while saying the Tefila, belch and yawn and sneeze and spit
and adjust his garment, but he did not envelope himself with it and when he belched, he would
put his hand to his chin. (Berachos 24a-24b).
All of the activities described in the above excerpt are bodily needs that tend to interfere with a
2. Rabbi David ben Solomon ibn Avi Zimra was born in Spain in 1479 and died in Israel in 1573. He left Spain in 1492, as a
result of the Spanish expulsion of the Jews. Like many other scholars, he emigrated to Safed, which had become an
important center of Jewish life. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
3. Approximately half of the translation I am providing was taken from the English translation of the book published by Mohr
Sieback. Selected pages of the translation are available at Google Books.
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person’s recital of prayer. Thus, Rashi’s explanation (ibid. the words beginning: but) that the
incident involved a garment that either opened or fell down after Rebbe was enveloped in it
makes sense. Nevertheless, Rebbe did not interrupt his prayers in order to put the garment
back on. Therefore we can indirectly conclude from this Babylonian source, that Rebbe had
been enveloped with a Talis at first.
The following three sources present examples of prayers that were undertaken while the
person was mantled:
Why was he known as Nakdimon son of Gurion? Because the sun broke through the
clouds on his behalf. Once, when the Jews started to travel to Yerushalayim for a
holiday, there was no water to drink. He went to one leader . . . The leader went to a
bathhouse happy and Nakdimon went to the study hall. Nakdimon enveloped himself
in a Talis and started to pray: G-d . . . He then returned to the study hall, enveloped
himself in a Talis and prayed (Avos D’Rabbi Natan Nusach 1, chapter 1, 15; bTaanis
19b-20a).
R. Levi taught: . . . we are told that when Mordecai saw Haman come towards him
leading a horse . . . what did Mordecai do? He wrapped himself in his shawl and stood
up to pray. (Pesik. Rab. Kah., Mitzvat Ha’Omer 3, pp. 143-144).
And the Lord passed before him and proclaimed etc. (Shemos 34:6). R. Johanan said:
Were it not written in the text, it would be impossible for us to say such a thing; this
verse teaches that the Holy One Blessed Be He, drew His robe around Him like a
prayer leader in the congregation and presented Moshe with the order of prayer
(b Rosh Hash. 17b.).
The three incidents undoubtedly received their inspiration from the world of prayer as it was
conducted at the time of the Talmud. The fact that sages in both Eretz Yisroel and
Babylonian sources included references to mantling is indicative of the custom’s widespread
acceptance.
To which category of people who prayed, can we associate the custom of mantling? The
sources do not portray examples of individuals mantling while praying in synagogue. From the
Midrash cited in the name of Rabbi Yochonon it would appear, based on an omission, that
those congregated did not customarily mantle. Furthermore, from the descriptions of the
prayers of Nakmidon Ben Gurion and Mordecai, we can not reach any conclusions about the
prayers of anyone other than of the elite, examples of righteous individuals who prayed for the
welfare of the Jewish People in times of crisis. We can add by way of indirect evidence from
the incident involving Rebbe and according to the description of the prayer of Rav Kahana,
that other righteous people joined as participants. In addition, although in the Midrash cited
in the name of R. Yochonon the mantling is associated with the prayer leader, we cannot
conclude that this was a common practice among all prayer leaders. The Midrash concerns
itself with an exceptional prayer service, the prayer of repentance that includes the recital of
the Thirteen Attributes of G-d. It is possible to interpret the Midrash as providing that when a
prayer service is unique, a special prayer leader is chosen (see for example bTaanis 16a). We
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can therefore conclude that the custom of mantling was linked to the prayers of the elite. The
practice then found a foothold in synagogues among prayer leaders during extraordinary
circumstances.
Before clarifying the significance of mantling, let me establish three facts that provide the
appropriate perspective for the custom:
A.
The most important fact that needs to be recognized is that the mantle and clothing like
it were part of the regular wardrobe worn by Jews living in Eretz Yisroel and in Babylonia
during the period of the Mishna and Talmud. Still, this type of clothing, considered highly
respectable dress, was more popular among the upper classes, although it could be found
among other strata of society. That means that the mantle was not designed to be an article of
clothing donned exclusively for prayer, which it became in later generations. However, that is
not to say that the mantle did not begin to take on special significance when the act of
mantling was being performed in preparation for prayer or for some similar act. Along the
same vein, references to mantling after the Talis had been placed aside or set on the shoulder
(Shabbos 147a) or during routine activities (walking, while remaining at home or within the
learning hall), or alternatively, references to adjusting the Talis or improving upon the Talis
after mantling oneself routinely and freely, became activities that were performed in
preparation for an important undertaking such as prayer.
As an article of clothing, the Talis could be worn in several fashions. The following describe
some of the ways in which the Talis was worn: “two sides of the Talis resting on his shoulders
(bShabbos 147a);” “R. Elazar placed the Talis on his back and went out (bSuccah 27b);” “the
Talis was tied to his hips (bBerachos 24b)” and as provided in other sources. The many ways
in which the Talis was worn mimicked the many ways in which the Roman toga was worn.
Based on the similarities between the manner in which the two groups wore this item of
clothing, we can suggest that mantling in advance of prayer was undertaken so that one
covered the majority of one’s body. We can further put forth that for both groups a full and
meticulous mantling consisted of also covering one’s head since that too was often the custom
among Roman priests who enveloped themselves in togas while performing ritual acts.
In the next citation we find an explicit description of what was done while mantling:
How do we define mantling? If his wrist is visible, he covers it and then recites a Bracha so
that he performs the Mitzvah while being overwhelmed by fear of G-d (Psikta Rabbasi 9, 31b).
This example of mantling includes a concern that a person’s wrist should be covered during
the act of mantling itself and certainly while eating a meal when his wrist might be exposed.
That concern must be kept in mind when examining the examples of mantling in the incident
involving R. Yochonon ben Zakkai who was traveling in anticipation of being involved in a
mystical activity (tChagiga 2a), the mantling by judges before sitting in judgement (bShabbos
10a) and other examples (see infra).
B.

The act of mantling is totally unrelated to the mitzvah of Tzitztis. The mantle that is
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being discussed is an article of clothing and not a “religious object.” It might have Tziztis
attached to its four corners or it might not. Whether it was adorned with Tziztis depended on
the religious observance of the one donning the Talis or on the shape of the Talis and on
whether a Talis of that sort was required to have Tzitzis attached to it (see Sifre Devarim 234,
267-266). The discussions concerning whether a mantle required Tzitzis reveal a very
important point: mantling, even in anticipation of praying, was not linked to the Mitzvah of
Tzizis.
C.
As mentioned earlier, the act of mantling accompanied other activities of a formal and
ritual nature. In addition to mantling being associated with the act of sitting in judgment
(bShabb. 10a; cf. Sifre Deut., piska 13), benedictions after meals (yBer. 7:5, 11D), and
contemplating the divine chariot (tHag, 2:1), we find mantling referred to in the following
contexts: releasing vows (Lev. Rab. 37:3), visiting the sick (bShabb. 12b), Sabbath
preparations (bShabb. 119a) and Torah study (Avot R. Nat. A, chap. 25). Concerning some of
these activities, the act of mantling was viewed as having the status of a custom, while for
other activities, the act of mantling was viewed as a Halachic requirement. Those activities,
like the act of reciting the Amidah, shared a sacred dimension. Moreover, the person involved
in the act of mantling was a sage or of like status. Indeed, some of this evidence demonstrates
that mantling accompanied acts that involved sanctity and piety. Thus, the act of mantling in
preparation for Prayer must be viewed in the broader context as being one of many acts that
included the assumption of this attire.
2.
The Significance Of The Act Of Mantling
Any consideration of the significance of mantling must take into account, first and foremost,
its role as part of the dress etiquette for important ritual activity. We have already noted that
some, in the course of their normal activities, were somewhat careless in how they wore their
mantle. At the same time, no high ranking figure would either leave his house or participate in
a formal occasion without being wrapped in this garment. Evidence of that fact can be found
in the legend of Hillel’s response to the man who tried to demean him by calling out, “Is Hillel
here, Is Hillel here”, “Thereupon Hillel robed and went out to him” (bShabb. 31a).
Other sources hint at additional significations beyond adherence to dress etiquette. Thus, for
example, in the following Midrash regarding mantling oneself in preparation for the
benedictions after meals, we find as follows:
A person should recite the Brachos after eating in a mood of fear and not jokingly. R. Abba in
the name of R. Hiya and R. Chiya in the name of R. Yochonon: He may stand while eating but
he must sit when reciting the Brachos after the meal. If he sits and eats, he should recline
when reciting the Brachos after a meal. Reclines-first he dons his Talis and then recites the
Brachos after the meal. What do you mean by saying that he must don a Talis? If his wrist
was exposed, he must first cover it and then recite the Brachos after a meal so that he
performs this Mitzvah overtaken by fear (Psikta Rabbasi, ibid.).
Full mantling, which includes covering all of one’s limbs, appears to be a religious expression
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of awe that must accompany the performance of the commandments. Thus, covering one’s
body represents the act of creating a barrier between the human and the divine in recognition
of the boundaries between them. That can be compared to the curtain or screen which
divided the human accessible area in the Temple from the Holy of Holies, or a subject from a
sovereign. A similar idea is conveyed through the custom of covering one’s head, a practice
followed by individuals in Babylonia during the period in question. ‘Cover your head so that
the fear of heaven may be upon you, and pray for mercy’ (bShabbos 156b).
Being mantled while visiting the sick is shown here:
One who enters a house to visit the sick may sit neither upon the bed nor on a seat, but must
mantle himself and sit in front of him, for the Divine Presence is above an invalid's pillow.
(bShabbos 12b).
In the above source, mantling is explicitly linked to acknowledging that G-d’s presence is near
by. Similar wording is found in relation to the practice of covering one’s head.
R. Huna son of R. Yehoshua did not walk four amos without a head cover. The Talmud
explains: He said: G-d’s presence is above my head (bKiddushin 31a). An acknowledgement
that G-d’s presence is always close at hand, above a person’s head, requires the person to
create a barrier between G-d’s presence and himself.
In other sources we see this acknowledgement change from being an intangible feeling of
religious closeness to having a more concrete expression. That occurs when the sources link
human activity to the conduct of angels vis-a- viz G-d. The perception is that the angels, while
occupying the area surrounding G-d, do so while mantled. Thus, those who mantle
themselves in this world are imitating the angels that surround G-d.
That view led the Jerusalem Talmud to provide a justification for mantling while reciting
Birkat Hamazone that differs from the explanation found in a Midrash cited above:
If he eats while seated, he then mantles and recites Birkat Hamazone. If he acts accordingly,
he is imitating the ministering angels. In what way is he imitating the angels? So we learn from
the following verse: With two wings, the angels cover their faces and with two wings they
cover their legs (Yeshayahu 6,1) (yBrachos 7: 6 11 4).
The comparison to the ministering angels is based on the vision described in Yeshayahu 6
(1-3) as follows: In the year that king Uzziah died I saw also the Lord sitting upon a throne,
high and lifted up, and His train filled the temple. Above it stood the seraphim; each one had
six wings; with two it covered its face, and with two it covered its feet, and with two it did fly.
And one cried out to the others, and said, Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord of hosts; the whole
earth is full of His glory.
The comparison to the ministering angels is not limited to the physical act of mantling. It
further includes the intent behind the act. For both humans and angels, the act of covering
one’s body, as we understand from the sources cited above, represents an acknowledgement of
the need to experience “fear of heaven”. That fear results from knowing that “G-d’s presence
is above my head.” That is why the angels cover themselves with their wings before G-d. I
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believe that is the plain meaning of the verses. And so we find in the following Midrash that
appears in several versions. It explains the act of the angels covering themselves as follows:
It is written: the Seraphim are standing above G-d with six wings etc. With two they fly
(Yeshayahu 6,2)-as an expression of praise. With two they cover their faces (ibid) -so as not to
peer at G-d’s presence, as it is written: and their feet like the hoofs of calves (Yechezkiel 1, 7).
This is in accordance with the verse: And never again shall it be a memorial for the house of
Israel, recalling their iniquity (Yechezkiel 29, 16). (Pesikta D’Rav Kahana, A Bull Or A Sheep,
3, 151).
Taking steps to avoid the possibility of peering at G-d’s presence and the act of covering one’s
body are two clear expressions of fear. Similar expressions of fear of G-d are found in the
following verses: I noticed that I am naked and so I hid (Bereishis 3, 10); And Moshe hid his
face because he feared peering at G-d (Shemos 3, 6).
Even the conduct of R. Yochonon ben Zakkai as he prepared to engage in mystical acts must
be explained as him attempting to imitate the conduct of the angels: Immediately R. Yochonon
ben Zakkai alighted from his donkey and mantled himself and sat on a rock under an olive
tree. He was asked: Rabbi, why did you come down from your donkey? He replied: is it
possible to be involved in mystical acts within the presence of G-d and the presence of the
ministering angels that accompany G-d while sitting on a donkey? (bChagiga 14b).
Similarly, the mantling that some sages practiced before welcoming the Shabbos is described
by one Midrash as the sages mimicking the conduct of the angels:
This was the practice of R. Yehudah son of Elai: on the eve of Shabbos, a basin filled with hot
water was brought to him. He washed his face, hands, and feet, and he wrapped himself and
sat in fringed linen robes, and appeared to be like an angel of the Lord of Hosts (bShabbos
25b).
In summary, the intent behind the act of mantling reveals itself clearly from these sources.
Mantling is a symbolic act that represents two acknowledgements that exist side by side: the
need to honor G-d and the need to fear G-d. Those two requirements emanate from the
concept that the presence of G-d is always near. That concept further led to the maxim that
man must imitate the acts of angels who are viewed as always being in the presence of G-d.
Mantling during prayer is meant to convey a similar idea. The act of prayer results in a
spiritual elevation that draws the person closer to G-d. During that process, it is necessary to
acknowledge the fear man feels as he approaches the presence of G-d. That closeness also
reminds him of the heavenly world in which the angels are always within the presence of G-d.
Man therefore must imitate the conduct of angels when experiencing closeness to G-d. Thus,
a man mantles himself when he stands before G-d as the angels do in heaven.
We should add: R. Yochonon’s directive that the prayer leader wear a special article of
clothing while performing his duty demonstrates R. Yochonon’s view that while leading the
prayer service, the prayer leader himself moves closer to G-d’s presence.
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LIGHTING CANDLES BEFORE xetik mei
Lighting candles just before xetik mei presents issues that do not arise concerning lighting
candles before zay and aeh mei. We light candles in advance of zay either because of mely
zia, peace at home, or zay bper, the enjoyment of Shabbos, (see Newsletters 6-31 and 6-32).
Because we do not eat a meal on xetik mei and because the concept of bper has no application
to xetik mei, those two reasons cannot be the basis for the practice of lighting candles before
xetik mei. That those occasions follow different rules may explain why at the time of the
dpyn, lighting candles in advance of xetik mei was not a universal practice:
mei ilila xpd z` wilcdl ebdpy mewn .dpyn-'a 'nr 'bp sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
izaae zeiqpk izaa oiwilcne .oiwilcn oi` ,wilcdl `ly ebdpy mewn ,oiwilcn ,mixetkd
exn`y oiae wilcdl exn`y oia :`pz .`xnb .milegd iab lre ,milt`d ze`eanae ,zeyxcn
mlk jnre ('q ediryi) :`ax yxc ,ryedi ax xn` .epeekzp cg` xacl odipy ,wilcdl `ly
`l mdipy ,wilcdl `ly exn`y oiae wilcdl exn`y oia 'ebe ux` eyxii mlerl miwicv
.cg` xacl `l` epeekzp
Translation: Mishnah. Where it is the practice to light candles at home on the night of Yom Kippur, one must
light them; where it is the practice not to light candles, one does not light candles. We light candles in
synagogues, school-houses, dark alleys, and for the sake of the sick. Gemara. It was taught: both those who
maintain that we should light candles and those who maintain that we should not light them, hold their
positions for the very same reason. R. Joshua said: Raba lectured on the verse (Yeshayahu 60): Your people
are all righteous; they shall inherit the land for ever, etc. Whether they maintain that we should light candles or
they maintain that we should not light them, both held their positions for the very same reason.
`ly oibdepde wilcdl ebdpy oze` - wilcdl exn`y oia-'a 'nr 'bp sc migqt zkqn i"yx
meyn ,wilcdl mixne`d ,dy` iakynn envr yixtdl ,cg` xacl `l` epeekzp `l ,wilcdl
z` d`ex wlec xpdyk mixaeq wilcdl `ly mixne`de ,xpd xe`l ezhn ynyn mc` oi`c
.dl dee`zne ,ezy`
Translation: Whether they maintained that we should light. Both those who maintain that we should light
candles and those who maintain that we should not light candles in advance of Yom Kippur, are concerned with
the same issue; i.e. that a man should be reminded not to engage in sexual relations with his wife on Yom
Kippur. Those who maintain that we should light candles do so because they know that a Jew would never have
relations with his wife in a lit room. Those who maintain that we should not light candles do so out of concern
that if a man is able to see his wife, he may be overcome by desire.
The inlyexi cenlz took a side on this issue:
'x ozpei 'x mya ongp xa l`eny iax dl xn` -'c wxt migqt zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
gaeyn wilcdl ebdpy mewn ongp xa l`eny 'x mya `g` xa awri 'x dl ixn`e diwfg
.wilcdl `ly ebdpy mewnn
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Translation: R. Shmuel son of Nachman in the name of R. Yonoson and R. Chizkiya said it to R. Yaakov
son of Echa in the name of R. Shmuel son of Nachman: Those who maintain that we should light candles in
advance of Yom Kippur are following a better practice than those who maintain that we should not light candles
in advance of Yom Kippur.
How did i"yx determine that the words: cg` xacl, to one reason, refer to the possibility that
a man may engage in sexual relations with his wife on Yom Kippur? He learned the reason
from the following:
mei ilil xpd z` wilcdl ebdpy mewn-'fi dkld 'b wxt (onxail) migqt zkqn `ztqez
oiwilcn 'ne` xfrl oa oerny 'x .oiwilcn oi` wilcdl `ly ebdpy mewn ;oiwilcn mixetkd
lbxd iptn `l` exn` `l oiwilcn oi` exn`yke oiwilcn exn`yk .mind ziaae ze`wcpeta
.1xg` xac
Translation: Where it is the practice to light candles at home on the night of Yom Kippur, one must light them;
where it is the practice not to light candles, one may not light candles. R. Shimon son of Lazer said: We
prepare lit candles for dark alleys and for outhouses. Both those who maintain that we should light candles and
those who maintain that we should not light them, hold their positions out of concern that a man may engage in
sexual relations with his wife on Yom Kippur.
The basis for lighting candles before xetik mei is expanded during the period of the mipey`x:
'`ven jxck oiid lr oilicane ,inxnrd ceqi-'`qy cenr xetik mev zekld bidpnd xtq
ea ynzydl mixeq`y iptn ,xe`d lr milican zay rvn`a zeidl lgy it lr s`e 'ezay
'ezay '`vena xe`d lr 'ikxan [`"r c"p migqt] opgei x"` `a` xa `iig x"`c ,'ixetkd meia
df xaca zayn 'ixetkd mei dpeyn edin ,dkld oke .xac `nr oke ,'ixetkd mei i`venae
`l` 'ikxan oi` xetkd i`venae 'ipa`de mivrd on `veid xe`d lr 'ikxan zay i`venac
opikxanc zay i`vena il d`xie .mipa`de mivrd on `veid xe`l `l la` ,zayy xe`a
`l` dilr opikxan `l ixai` `lc xetk i`vena la` ,ixai` zay i`vena xe`c ricedl
llka dxrade ,zek`lnd lk x`y oke ,meia ea 'xeq` y`d zxrad ik ricedl zayy xe`a
oke zayl zek`lnd lk lr cnll ,'kizeayen lka y` exraz `l 'izkc z`vi dnle ,dzid
xe`a `l` 'ikxan ep` oi` jkle ,'nebe dfd meid mvra eyrz `l dk`ln lke 'py ,xetkl
.o"a` .exe`l eze`ie epnn zepdil 'ixzen dzrn ik ricedl xeqi` zk`lnn zayy
Translation: Rav Amrom provides that at the conclusion of Yom Kippur, we must recite Havdalah over a cup
of wine as we do at the conclusion of Shabbos. Even when Yom Kippur falls on a weekday, we need to include
a lit candle as part of Havdalah at the conclusion of Yom Kippur because we want to mark the fact that on
Yom Kippur we were prohibited from using a fire, as R. Chiya son of Aba in the name of R. Yochonon said
(Pesachim 54a): we recite a Bracha over fire at the conclusion of Shabbos and Yom Kippur, and that is how
the community conducts itself. That is also the Halachic rule. However, there is one difference between the fire
that should be used at the conclusion of Shabbos and at the one used at the conclusion of Yom Kippur. At the
conclusion of Shabbos, we may use a fire that we start with wood or stone. However, at the conclusion of Yom
Kippur, we must use a pre-existing fire and not one that we start with wood or stone. It appears to me that we
1. This phrase appears in the `xnb as a euphemism for sexual relations.
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recite a Bracha over fire as part of Havdalah at the conclusion of Shabbos to commemorate that fire was created
at the conclusion of the first Shabbos. On the other hand, the reason to recite a Bracha over fire as part of
Havdalah at the conclusion of Yom Kippur is to highlight that starting a fire on Yom Kippur is prohibited and
from that prohibition, we learn that we are forbidden from performing other types of work on Yom Kippur.
Thus, we use a pre-existing fire. In that way, we demonstrate that on Yom Kippur creating a fire was
prohibited but once Yom Kippur comes to a close, we may create a fire.
.zayy xe` opirac meyn mlerd 'ne` ,'ixetkd axra xpd z` wilcdl '`xyi lk bdpn dfe
xe`l ike `ed jexa yecwd 'n` ,jf zif ony jil` egwie ,yxcna dti mrh bdpnl iz`vn ip`e
`l` ,ixe`l `l` ekld `l xacna l`xyi ekldy dpy 'irax` lk `lde ,jixv ip` mkly
m` rcil dvexd 'ta 'ixn`e .'nebe mc` znyp midl-` xp 'py ,xpl dleynd 'kizeytp xenyl
z` wilcdl jnq il yi o`kin ,dti dler ezpy m` d`xie d"xa xp el wilcn ,dti dler ezpy
.xetkd lila zexipd
Translation: And so it became an accepted custom among the Jewish People to light a candle in advance of Yom
Kippur so that a pre-existing fire would be available to use as part of Havdalah at the conclusion of Yom
Kippur. I also found a nice reason to do so in a Midrash based on the verse (Vayikra 24, 2): they shall take
for themselves virgin olive oil. G-d said: do I really need your light? Is it not true that during the forty years
you spent in the desert, I provided light for you? Instead I am suggesting you prepare light by which you can
guard your lives. Lives are compared to candles, as it is written (Mishlei 20, 27): the candle of G-d is the soul
of man, etc. We further learn that if you want to know whether the upcoming year will be favorable, you should
light a candle on Rosh Hashonah and you will discover if the upcoming year will be favorable. Based on this
story I can provide support for the custom to light a candle in advance of Yom Kippur.
In the following excerpt, the ealk appears to be providing a further reason to light candles at
home and also explains why the dpyn provides that lighting candles in synagogues was
mandatory:
meia qpt e` xp enewna wilcn cg` lk zeidl ebdpe xy` x"d azke-'gq oniq ealk xtq
mixe`a (eh ,ck diryi) xn` oke jxazi myl `ed ceak ik en` lre eia` lr xtkl mixetkd
mrh yi cere ,xp diexwy mkizenyp xeny`y xp iptl ewilcd `ed jexa yecwd xn` ,'d ecak
mipepgze zeltz ixaca eygi `l cinz dlild lke meid lk xtqa zexwl oikixvy itl xg`
ceakl dfa ebdp cere ,zelila zexwl e`xi `l df zlefe azkd on `ly mirecie mixeby mpi`y
meid i`vena xp eze` lr licadl cere ,'d z` ecak mixe`a jxc lr zqpkd zia ceakle myd
.d"ra x`apy enk zayy xe` lr licadl jixvy
Translation: Rav Asher wrote: It is customary for each person to light a candle or a torch in his home before
Yom Kippur in order to gain forgiveness for a deceased mother or father because lighting a candle is considered a
way to honor G-d, as we find in the following verse (Yeshayahu 24, 15): with lights, honor G-d. The verse is
explained: G-d said: light a candle in front of Me so that I will protect your lives, which are compared to
candles. A second reason: since we are required to read from books all day and night of Yom Kippur, a person
will have difficulty concentrating on the words of the prayers and the supplications without light, particularly
since he is not familiar with those words. If not for having the words in front of him in writing, and if not for
the light, he would not be able to read those prayers at night. In addition, the lit candles serve as a means of
demonstrating honor to G-d and to the synagogue. That requirement is based on the verse (Yeshayahu 24, 15):
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with lights, honor G-d. Furthermore, it is necessary to have a pre-existing flame burning in anticipation of
reciting Havdalah at the conclusion of Yom Kippur as we explain later.
The requirement that candles be lit in synagogues was given additional meaning by the
mdxcea` who views the light as a means of honoring the holiday of xetik mei:
izaa mixetkd mei ilila zexp wilcdl ebdpy dn-mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
xg` mrh `"ie .zayy xe` opirac meyn mrhd mixne` yi .zeyxcn izaae zeiqpk
mixe`a k"r .(jzelrda yix `negpze `k k"xc `zwiqt) ixe` inewc `zwiqta opixn`cn
xeny`y ick zexp iptl ewilcd `ed jexa yecwd xn` .oiqptd el` (eh ,ck 'iryi) 'd ecak
zeiyyr oiqpt 'ite .mc` znyp midl-` xp (fk ,k ilyn) xn`py xpa dleynd mkznyp z`
`pepnd axl `zelb yix xn` ycewd iazk lk wxta zaya opixn`e .dlrnl epazky enk
dizye dlik` ea oi`y mixetikd mei df dil xn` caekn 'd yecwle (bk ,gp diryi) aizkc i`n
miaeh mini x`yk ecakl xyt` i` dzyne lk`nay yexit diwp zeqka edecak dxez dxn`
micba zeiqpk izaa rivdl oibdep ok mb df mrhne .miceak ipin lka eze` oicakn ok lre
.mi`p
Translation: The practice of lighting candles in anticipation of Yom Kippur in synagogues and learning centers
some explain as being based on the need to perform Havdalah at the end of Yom Kippur by the use of a
pre-existing flame. Some provide an alternate reason based on what we learn in the Psikta of Koomi Ori on
the verse: with lights, honor G-d (Yeshayahu 24, 15). Those words represent torches. G-d said: light candles
before me so that I will protect your lives which are compared to candles as found in the verse: (Mishlei 20, 27)
the candle of G-d is the soul of man. The definition of torches is lamps as it is written above. We learn in
Maseches Shabbos in the chapter entitled: Kol Kisvei Kodesh that the head of the Jewish people in exile said to
R. Hamnuna: what is the meaning of the verse (Yeshayahu 24, 15): with lights, honor G-d? He answered:
that verse represents Yom Kippur on which we may not eat nor drink. Instead we are asked to honor the day
of Yom Kippur by wearing clean clothes. This means that since we cannot honor Yom Kippur by engaging in
the festive meals that we eat on other holidays, we need to find alternate means of honoring the day. Another
way in which we honor Yom Kippur is by adorning the synagogue with beautiful furnishings.
Additional reasons to light candles in advance of xetik mei:
,xp zeyrl cg` lk ebdpe (gnw)-daeyz ini zxyr mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
,k ilyn) xn`py xp `xwpy ytpd lr zextkn ody zexpd oiwilcne .(b"kyz iq my) ikcxn
devn xp ik (bk ,e my) xn`pe ,mixetkd meia epzpy zegell oexkf inp i` ,mc` znyp 'd xp (fk
.ceak meyn yxit (i"xz 'iq) miig gxe`e .xe` dxeze
Translation: It is customary that each person prepares a candle, so teaches the Mordechai. They light the
candles in order to obtain forgiveness, as it is written (Mishlei 20, 27) the candle of G-d is the soul of man. A
second reason, it is to remember the second set of the Ten Commandments that were given on Yom Kippur. It
is written (Mishlei 6, 23) because candles represent Mitzvos and the Torah is the light that shines from them.
In the Orach Chaim (Siman 510) we find an additional reason; i.e. in order to honor Yom Kippur.
A further reason to light many candles in synagogue on xetik mei:
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dxezdy epi`xy oeike-'b sirq-'ixz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
[`k ,q diryi] 'c z` ecak mixe`a aizke lkepy dna yecwd meid z` cakl dcitwd
milecb mixe`a jlnd z` cakl bdpnd oke miqpt ly zexe`a xnelk `iqpta yxtn mebxzde
lka eziaa mbe zeiqpk izaa mb dfd yecwd mei ceakl zexpa zeaxdl l`xyi lk ebdp okle
ick milegd iab lre milit`d ze`eanae zeyxcn izaae zeiqpk izaa oiwilcne mixcgd
:k"deia jk lk my ievn jelidd oi`y s`e mewn lka ievne ax xe`d didiy
Translation: We see that the Torah suggested that we honor the Day of Yom Kippur in as many ways as we
can based on the verse (Yeshayahu 60, 21) with lights honor G-d. The Targum interprets those words to
mean: with torches. That is also the way that one honors mortal kings, with large lights. We therefore light
many candles in honor of Yom Kippur both at home and in synagogue and in all the rooms of the house. We
also light candles in synagogues, in study halls, in dark alleyways and near the ill so that much light will be
found everywhere even if foot traffic is low on Yom Kippur.
The suggestion that lighting candles is a means by which to honor xetik mei led to other
customs being instituted that serve to honor xetik mei:
zeaxdl mewn lka mibdep-'c sirq-'ixz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
,ohw e` lecb ,yi` lky mibdepe :dbd .zqpkd ziaa mi`p micba rivdle ,zeiqpk izaa zexp
eazk oke ,oekp oke ,(ea lk) ezny en`le eia`l dnyp xp mb ;(e"ixdne ikcxn) xp el oiyer
mwilcie xefgiy icedi epi`l xnel oi` ,mixetikd meia el` zexp eak m`e ;`z`eeax zvwn
,cer epaki l`e ,xetik mei i`vena epwilcie xefgi ,xetik meia exp daky in .(e"ixdn l"ixdn)
`l ,exp mixetikd mei i`vena daki `l eini lky eilr lawi mbe `xinb cr welcl epgipi `l`
zaya enk k"ia zepglyd rivdl yiy mixne` yie .(mipyi mibdpna `vnp jk) ,xg` `le `ed
znbec ,xetk meia miiwp mipal micba yeall ebdpy eazky yi .oibdep oke ,(mibdpne ikcxn)
mc`d al df ici lre mizn cba `ed mb ,iwpe oal `edy lhiwd yeall oibdep oke ;zxyd ik`ln
.(xeyr zziayc f"t ipeniin zedbdn r"c) xaype rpkp
Translation: It is customary to light many candles in synagogue on Yom Kippur and to decorate the synagogue
with fancy furnishings. RAMAH: It is customary that each person, young and old, prepares a candle for
himself (Mordechai). He should also prepare a memorial candle for his deceased father or mother (Kolbo).
That is a proper custom and so have some Rabbis written. If the fire of any of those candles becomes
extinguished over Yom Kippur, one should not ask a non-Jew to relight it (Maharil). If the flame of your
candle becomes extinguished on Yom Kippur, re-light it at the end of Yom Kippur and do not extinguish it at
any point thereafter. Allow it to burn itself out. You should then commit to never extinguish the flame of your
candle at the end of Yom Kippur nor allow anyone else to do so (that practice is found in old books of customs).
Others recommend placing a tablecloth on the dining room table for Yom Kippur as we do on Shabbos
(Mordechai). That is a custom that we practice. Others write that it is customary to wear clean white clothes
on Yom Kippur so that we appear like angels. For that reason, we wear Kittels. They are white and clean.
Since it also serves as burial attire, it is a reminder that we need to feel subjugated and broken-spirited on Yom
Kippur.
Whether it was necessary to recite a dkxa as part of lighting candles before xetik mei is a
matter of dispute:
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lr jxany xne`y in yi-'a sirq -'ixz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
.el` zepicna bdpnd oke :dbd .mixetkd mei xp zwlcd
Translation: Some say that it is necessary to recite a Bracha before lighting candles in advance of Yom Kippur.
RAMAH: That is the custom in our locale.
`xiaqc miwqetk enikqd `"xbd oke ycg ixtdc rce .micbn ixt -d w"q ixz oniq oeivd xry
izi`xy mipexg` daxda ok` ,df lr jxal opax epwz `l `bdpna ielzc oeik ,jxal `ly edl
dfl reaw bdpn oi`y zexg` zepicnac il d`xp mewn lkne .`picl `"nxd ixac ewizrd mlek
.jxal `ly bidpdl aeh xzei i`cea
Translation: The Pri Megadim held that you should say a Bracha before lighting candles in advance of Yom
Kippur. The Pri Chadash and the Vilna Gaon held like those who said that it is not necessary to recite such a
Bracha. Since it is a custom that only some follow, our Sages did not compose a Bracha to be said before
performing it. Later Halachic decisors simply copied the position taken by the Ramah. However it appears to
me that since in some locations the custom to light candles in advance of Yom Kippur is not followed, it is better
not to recite a Bracha before lighting candles in advance of Yom Kippur.
jxal oi` el` lkae - 'eke zeiqpk izaa oiwilcn mewn lka -'g w"q 'ixz oniq dxexa dpyn
.zia mely meyn o`k oi`c r"ekl
Translation: In all places candles are lit in synagogue. Everyone agrees that a Bracha should not be made in
advance of lighting candles in synagogue at the commencement of Yom Kippur since the candles are not being lit
there to provide peace and harmony at home.
Our review of the practice to light candles before xetik mei verifies that candlelighting both
before zay and xetik mei began for practical reasons. Nevertheless, once the practices
gained a wide acceptance, additional reasons for lighting candles were suggested. In the case
of lighting candles before xetik mei, the practice led to additional customs such as wearing
white, decorating the synagogue with fancy furnishings, placing a tablecloth on the dining
room table and the lighting of a memorial candle for deceased relatives. The practice of
lighting a memorial candle for deceased relatives on xetik mei may have led to the practice of
doing so on Yahrzeits as well.
A distinction should be made between lighting candles in advance of zay and xetik mei and
lighting candles before other miaeh mini. On other miaeh mini, there is no law prohibiting
the starting of a fire from an existing fire so that from a Halachic standpoint, there is no need
to prepare candles before the commencement of the holiday. Nevertheless, the custom was
accepted by most communities to light candles with a dkxa before all the miaeh mini.
We can also conclude from the requirement found in the dpyn to light candles in synagogue
on xetik mei, that on other days of the year, including zay and aeh mei, ziaxr zltz on
both Friday nights and Saturday nights, was recited early and concluded well before darkness
set in. It appears that only on xetik mei did they recite ziaxr zltz both at the
commencement and conclusion of xetik mei, after dark.
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THE TEN miiecie OF xetik mei
It is our practice to recite ten miiecie on xetik mei. Which are the ten miiecie? The
following represents one of the earliest sources which describes the requirement and which
lists the miiecie:
minrt xyr mixetkd meia xnel bdpnde .bl-mixetkd mei zekld ` wlg 1miig zegxe`
l"f i"yx yxty enk dcbdd jxc lr ,dlirpa '`e dgpna 'be ,sqena 'be ,zixgya 'b ,iecie
lr exar m` `ed jexa yecwd iptl dyn xn` :mdxa`l xekf weqta `yz ik zyxta
ep` df lre .xyra xyr e`vi .olka cnre ,zepeiqp xyr dqpzp mdxa` ,mixacd zxyr
cbpk k"di ly oiiecie dxyr el`y xg` mrh :mixne` yie .meia ea minrt xyr oicezn
.mirax` mixetkd mei cre dpyd y`xn oiiecied lke .myd lecb odk xikfny minrt dxyr
,mixetkd mei axr zgpna cg`e ,dlil lka dyly ;cg`e mixyr zexeny` ilil zraya
.f"k o`k ixd ,dlirpe ,dgpn ,sqen ,zixgy ,ziaxr ,mixetkd mei ly zeltz lka cg`e
,sqena dyly ,zixgya dyly ,axra dyly ;zeltzd lk ly zegilqd xg` minrt b"ie
iptl dltza dyn cnry mei 'irax` cbpk mirax` o`k ixd ,dlirpa cg`e ,dgpna dylye
.jxack izglq el xn`e mixetkd meia el dvxzpe l`xyi lr `ed jexa yecwd
Translation: It is the custom on Yom Kippur to recite a confessional prayer ten times; three times during
Tefilas Shacharis, three times during Tefilas Mussaf, three times during Tefilas Mincha and once during
Tefilas Ne’Eilah. The custom is based on the comments of Rashi to the verse found in Parshas Naso:
Remember Avrohom. Moshe said to G-d: if the Jews violate any of the Ten Commandments, remember
that Avrohom was tested ten times and passed each test. Avrohom’s ten tests should offset any violations of
the Ten Commandments. That is why we recite a confessional prayer ten times during the course of Yom
Kippur. Others suggest a different reason. The ten confessional prayers conjure up the ten times that the
Kohain Ha’Gadol would mention the ineffable name of G-d each Yom Kippur. A second practice
developed surrounding the confessional prayers. It is a requirement to recite forty confessional prayers
between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur. During the seven nights in which we recite Selichos we recite
three each night for a total of twenty-one confessional prayers. Add to that the one confessional prayer that
we recite at Tefilas Mincha just before the onset of Yom Kippur and the five we recite during each of the
silent recitals of Shemona Esrei on Yom Kippur for a subtotal of twenty-seven. Then we recite thirteen
confessional prayers after saying the Selichos of each prayer of Yom Kippur as follows: three as part of
Tefilas Arvis; three as part of Tefilas Shacharis; three as part of Tefilas Mussaf; three as part of Tefilas
Mincha and one as part of Tefilas Ne’Eilah. Those total forty. That number corresponds to the forty days
Moshe spent on Mount Sinai praying that G-d forgive the Jewish People for the sin of the Golden Calf.
G-d finally forgave the Jewish People on Yom Kippur when G-d said to Moshe: I have forgiven the Jewish
People, as you requested.
1. The author of the Kol Bo was apparently R. Aharon ben R. Jacob ha-Cohen of Narbonne, France (sometimes mistakenly
identified as R. Aaron of Lunel). He lived in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries and spent some time in Spain. In 1306
he was expelled from France together with all the Jews there, and he settled on the island of Majorca near Spain. The Kol Bo
is apparently the early version of R. Aharon's work Orchot Chayyim, which was written years later.
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It is difficult to explain which are the three instances of iecie that according to the zegxe`
miig are recited during zixgy, sqen and dgpn on xetik mei. Today, most people
calculate the ten miiecie on xetik mei as follows:
xyr mixne`e .al-mixetkd mei lil xcq - 'hixz oniq miig gxe` r"yevw 2sqei hewli
,sqena mipye ,zixgya mipye ,zegilqa xeav gilyde ,cigid ziaxra mipy ,iecie minrt
k"k] .ieciea 'd xikfn lecb odk didy minrt xyr cbpk ,dlirpa mipye ,dgpna mipye
.[(bkwz 'nr) ixi`ndl daeyzd xeaigae ,(a gw sc) xehird
Translation: We recite a confessional prayer ten times on Yom Kippur; twice during Tefilas Arvis, once
during the silent Shemona Esrei and once together with the prayer leader as part of a Selichos service; twice
during Tefilas Shacharis; twice during Tefilas Mussaf; twice during Tefilas Mincha and twice during
Tefilas Ne’Eilah. Those ten confessional prayers correspond to the ten times that the Kohain Ha’Gadol
would mention G-d’s ineffable name in his confessional prayers on Yom Kippur.
The yeal calculates the ten miiecie on xetik mei using a different measure:
dxyr cbpk df meia miiecie dxyr zegtl xnel oipeekne-'kxz oniq miig gxe` yeal
xn`y zelxeba cg`e iecie lka minrt 'b ,k"deia myd z` lecb odk xikfn didy minrt
,zeltz 'ca zg` mrt ezltza cigi lk mxn`i el` miiecie dxyrde ,z`hg 'i-il
minrt 'ae ,oiiecie 'g ixd enr oiiecied mixne`e xeaivd oicner dltzd u"yd xifgnyke
.ziaxra cg`e dgpna cg` axra
Translation: It is our intention to recite a confessional prayer ten times during the course of Yom Kippur.
Those ten prayers correspond to the ten times that the Kohain Ha’Gadol would mention G-d’s ineffable
name in his confessional prayers; three times in each confessional prayer and once during the lottery through
which he would designate “for G-d is this sin offering.” The ten confessional prayers are recited as follows:
the individual says one in each of his four prayers on Yom Kippur day. Then the congregation says one
with the prayer leader during his repetition of Shemona Esrei four times on Yom Kippur day. Those total
eight. Add to that total the two times that a confessional prayer is recited on the eve of Yom Kippur; once
during the silent Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Mincha and once during the silent Shemona Esrei of Tefilas
Arvis.
Neither the yeal nor the miig zegxe` include in their calculation of the ten miiecie the
iecie that is said communally during ziaxr zltz of xetik mei. Why not? It is based on
the following:
.dkyg mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn :opax epz-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
it lr s`e .dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny ,dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi :minkg exn` la`
dlwlw xac rxi` `ny ,dzyie lk`iy xg`l dcezn ,dzye lk`y mcew dcezdy
dcezi ,sqena ,sqena dcezi ,zixgy ,zixgy dcezi ,ziaxr dcezdy it lr s`e .dcerqa
2. R. Yitzchak Yosef was born in 1952, sixth son of R. Obadya Yosef. He studied in Yeshivat haNegev in Netivot and in
Yeshivat Hevron. In 1971 he published his first book: Piskei Dinim Yalkut Yosef, assembling all of his father's rulings as
found in the first five parts of the his father's responsa Yabia Omer according to the order of the Shulhan Arukh.
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exne` xeav gilye ,ezltz xg` cigi ?exne` okide .dlirpa dcezi ,dgpna ,dgpna
.rvn`a
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: The obligation to recite a prayer of confession arrives on the eve of Yom
Kippur, as it grows dark. But the Sages said: Let one confess before one has eaten and drunk, lest one
become upset in the course of the meal. And although one has confessed before eating and drinking, he
should confess again after having eaten and drunk, because perchance some wrong happened in the course of
the meal; and although he has confessed during the evening prayer, he should confess again during the
morning prayer; and although he has confessed during the morning prayer, he should do so again during the
Mussaf prayer. And although he has confessed during the Mussaf service, he should do so again during the
afternoon prayer; and although he had done so in the afternoon prayer, he should confess again in the
Ne'ilah prayer. And when shall he say the confession? The individual after his ‘Amidah Prayer’ and the
prayer leader during the repetition of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei.
According to the `xnb, the congregation recites iecie after each version of the silent dpeny
dxyr on xetik mei while the xeaiv gily recites iecie as part of the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny. Because the xeaiv gily does not repeat dxyr dpeny as part of zltz
ziaxr on xetik mei, the iecie that is recited communally is not viewed as being equal to
the iecie that is recited during u"yd zxfg of the other zelitz of xetik mei. Instead, the
iecie that is recited communally after the silent dxyr dpeny during ziaxr zltz is
viewed as being similar to the iecie that is recited during zegilq on the days before y`x
dpyd and on the days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei. That is why the yeal was
constrained to include the iecie that is recited during dgpn zltz of xetik mei axr as part
of the ten miiecie of xetik mei. The miig zegxe` does not include the iecie that is recited
communally after the silent dxyr dpeny of ziaxr zltz of xetik mei as one of the ten
miiecie that are recited on xetik mei but he does include that iecie as part of his calculation
of the forty miiecie that are recited between dpyd y`x and xetik mei. In that calculation
he considers the miiecie that are recited as part of zegilq as equal to the miiecie that are
recited as part of dxyr dpeny.
Once we establish that the iecie that is recited communally after the silent dxyr dpeny of
ziaxr zltz on xetik mei is not to be viewed as a iecie that is recited rvn`a, as part of
the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny, we can understand what is described in the following:
xeavd oiniiqny xg`le-mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
meil dpyd y`x oiay xcqk `l` ,daizd iptl xeav gily zcixi my oi` iecie zltz
epkln epia`a ligzdl bdpnd jke .dywae dpgz ixace zegilq xcqle cenrl mixetkd
mgx miaxd jingx ornl dyr n"` xne`e miiqny xg`le .dlrnl aezky enk xcqle
,epizewcv lr `l ik 'd jny ornl ,'d dz` ik epia` epl glq zegilqa gzete ligzn ,epilr
'eke xacna epizea` e`hgyke xne`e .weliqe ,zegilqe .oigeha ep` miaxd jingx lr ik
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,`zia `tl`a jenk l-` ine l`xyi daey ,oebk oitiqeny yie .iecie 'eke 3jxir milyexile
.mdizal oixhtpe ycwne .4xi`y` xy`l glq` ik oiprd meiq la`
Translation: During Tefilas Arvis of Yom Kippur after the congregation completes its recital of the
confessional prayer that follows the silent Shemona Esrei, a prayer leader does not take his position before
the ark. Instead, the congregation begins reciting Selichos, supplications and prayers of request in the same
manner as they do between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur. It is further the practice to first recite the
lines of Aveinu Malkeinu in the form I provided above. After completing Aveinu Malkeinu, ending with
the line: Our Father, Our King, conduct Yourself in accordance with Your vast compassion and shower
mercy upon us, they begin with Selichos; Selach Lanu Aveinu, etc., Li’Ma’An Shimcha, etc., Ki Al
Rachamecha, etc., Selichos and a Siluk Piyut. Then they say: Oo’K’Sh’Chatu Avoseinu, etc.
V’L’Yerushalayim Ircha, etc. and the confessional prayer. Some add: Shuva Yisroel and the Piyut;
Mi’Kamocha that has lines representing each letter of the Hebrew alphabet and then conclude with the line:
Ki Eslach L’Asher Ashir. Then they recite Kaddish and go home.
According to oe`b mxnr ax, there is no daizd iptl xeav gily zcixi, a prayer leader
does not step forward, after the congregation completes its recital of the silent dpeny
dxyr of ziaxr zltz of xetik mei. What occurs next is the recital of zegilq. So too
can be found in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq:

Translation: Communal prayer on Yom Kippur is conducted as follows: For Tefilas Maariv, a prayer
leader does not step forward to stand before the ark except if Yom Kippur falls on Shabbos. In that case,
the prayer leader steps forward to recite Magen Avos Bidvaro as he does each Shabbos but nothing more.
The following two sources clearly describe that it is zegilq that is being recited during
ziaxr zltz of xetik mei:
gily ygl zlitz meiq xg`l zaya zeidl mixetikd mei lg m`e- '`py oniq ixhie xefgn
epi`e .cala zayd ycwn mzege zay lk xcqk .exaca zea` obn .elekie 'ne` xeaiv
cxei xeaiv gily oi` zay `lnl` epizea` exn` jky .mixetikd mei ly xikfdl jixv
3. The wording of this introduction to iecie can be found in the `nex xefgn published in the 1500’s. A copy of the text is
included in the supplement to this newsletter.
4. This line represents the following weqt:
glq` ik dpi`vnz `le dcedi z`hg z`e eppi`e l`xyi oer z` ywai 'd m`p `idd zrae mdd minia -'k ,'p wxt edinxi
.xi`y` xy`l
Translation: In those days, and in that time, says the Lord, the iniquity of Israel shall be sought for, and there shall be none;
and the sins of Judah, and they shall not be found; for I will pardon those whom I leave as a remnant.
We currently recite this weqt as part of the paragraph that begins: xteqd `xfr at the end of zegilq.
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.zegilqd xg` cr yicw xn`i `le .mingx ly miweqt xn`i cine :ziaxr daizd iptl
Translation: If Yom Kippur falls on a Shabbos then after the congregation completes its recital of the silent
Shemona Esrei, the prayer leader recites Va’Yu’Choolu and Magen Avos as he does each Shabbos and
concludes with the Bracha of Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos. He does not mention Yom Kippur in that concluding
Bracha in accordance with what our Sages taught: if not for Yom Kippur falling on Shabbos, this Bracha
would not be said. Immediately thereafter they say verses of compassion and they do not recite the concluding
Kaddish until after completing Selichos.
zegilqa ligzne yicw xeav gily xne`e-mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
dn xne` jk xg`e zxeny`a xne`y enk mllka lecb iecie mieciee mipenfte mipepgze
.gleqe lgen cr wpge bxd dtixy dliwq mi`hg lr `hg lr .mexn ayei jiptl xn`p
Translation: The prayer leader recites Kaddish and they begin to recite Selichos, supplications, poems and
confessional prayers including the Great Confessional prayer like the ones recited during Selichos and then
they say Mah Nomar Liphanecha Yoshev Marom; Al Chet; Al Chataim, Sekila, Seraifa, Hereg
V’Chenek until Mochail V’Solaich.
Further evidence that ziaxr zltz of xetik mei is viewed as being different from the
other zelitz of xetik mei lies in the fact that the sources speak of the number of times
that the zecin b"i should be recited during each of the zelitz but do not refer to how
many times the zecin b"i should be said during ziaxr zltz of xetik mei:
xearie 'f 'ne` zixgya zeaiyi 'a ly bdpne-xetk mei xcq m"xdn iac mibdpn xtq
xearie b"i zixgya 'nel ecia dlaw yiy azk l"vf d"ia`xe 'b 'lirpae 'e dgpnae 'f sqenae
.zecin b"i cbpk
Translation: It was the custom in the two major Yeshivos in Babylonia that as part of Tefilas Shacharis,
they would introduce seven recitals of the Thirteen Attributes with the verses of Va’Yomer; in Mussaf they
said the introduction seven times; six times in Tefilas Mincha and three times in Tefilas Ne’Eila.
Currently, (the German Ashkenazic Rite ) fpky` gqep and (the Polish Ashkenazic
Rite) oilet gqep recite the zecin b"i four times during zegilq of ziaxr zltz of mei
xetik while Sephardim recite the the zecin b"i five times during zegilq of ziaxr zltz
of xetik mei. The following is the instruction found in many Sephardic mixefgn for mei
xetik:
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Translation: The proper manner in which to recite the Selichos is by paying close attention to the words and
becoming emotionally stirred by them, to the point of feeling broken hearted and teary eyed. You should do
so because the gates of heaven that are open to tears were never permanently closed. It is important that
when one recites the Thirteen Attributes of G-d, one stirs oneself emotionally to the point that one sheds
tears. One should recite the words with great concentration because G-d entered into a covenant with the
Jewish People that if they recite the Thirteen Attributes of G-d as part of their prayers, their prayers will be
answered, as it is written: I hereby enter into a covenant. Those words are the key that opens the gates of
compassion. This is particularly important for us who are mired in the bitter Diaspora because we can no
longer rely upon the prayers of the Kohain Ha’Gadol, the altar and the bringing of sacrifices to obtain our
forgiveness. All we have to our disposal are our prayers and the recital of the Thirteen Attributes.
Therefore, anyone who shed tears while reciting the Thirteen Attributes of G-d is to be praised because the
heavenly gates that are open to tears have not been permanently closed. The number of times that we recite
the introductory prayer to the thirteen Attributes that begins with the word: Va’Ya’Avor is equal to the
value of the letters in G-d’s name. In Tefilas Arvis, we recite the introduction five times; in Shacharis, five
times, in Tefilas Mussaf, seven times, in Tefilas Mincha, six times and in Tefilas Neilah, three times for a
total of twenty-six times.

ail dix` oa awri mdxa` znyp xkfl
Dedicated to the meemory of my maternal grandfather, after whom I am named but
who I never met, whose Yahrzeit falls on the 27th day of oeiq.
jexa exkf didi
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SUPPLEMENT
THE miheit FOR ziaxr zltz OF xetik mei REFERRED TO IN
oe`b mxnr ax xcq
We included the following excerpt from oe`b mxnr ax xcq in the Newsletter in which ax
oe`b mxnr refers to several zelitz and miheit that are not part of our current meil xefgn
xetik.
xeavd oiniiqny xg`le-mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
meil dpyd y`x oiay xcqk `l` ,daizd iptl xeav gily zcixi my oi` iecie zltz
epkln epia`a ligzdl bdpnd jke .dywae dpgz ixace zegilq xcqle cenrl mixetkd
mgx miaxd jingx ornl dyr n"` xne`e miiqny xg`le .dlrnl aezky enk xcqle
,epizewcv lr `l ik 'd jny ornl ,'d dz` ik epia` epl glq zegilqa gzete ligzn ,epilr
'eke xacna epizea` e`hgyke xne`e .weliqe ,zegilqe .oigeha ep` miaxd jingx lr ik
,`zia `tl`a jenk l-` ine l`xyi daey ,oebk oitiqeny yie .iecie 'eke jxir milyexile
.mdizal oixhtpe ycwne .xi`y` xy`l glq` ik oiprd meiq la`
He first mentions the zelitz of jxir milyexile 'eke xacna epizea` e`hgyke. The
following appears in the `nex xefgn published in the 1500’s and seems to represent that
dlitz. It is an alternate introduction to iecie:
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The same source includes the full version of the heit: jenk l-` in as well:

We currently recite an abbreviated version of this heit as part of u"yd zxfg of zltz
zixgy on xetik mei. The original version is a valuable resource because it demonstrates
the link between the Roman Rite and l`xyi ux` bdpn. The original version of the heit
had twenty-one lines. Eighteen of those lines included one of the zekxad zenizg of each
of the zekxa of the daily dxyr dpeny. Those zenizg clearly followed l`xyi ux` bdpn.
No line was included to represent the dkxa of cec gnv z`. The zenizg of jze`y
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cearp d`xia jcal and melyd dyer were part of the daily dxyr dpeny of ux` bdpn
l`xyi.
The following represents the reference to the heit of l`xyi daey:
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fpky` bdpn/ oilet bdpn
It may surprise many Ashkenazim to learn that the mixeciq and the mixefgn from which
they recite their prayers, whether edited by Dr. Philip Birnbaum or published by Artscroll
or Koren, follow oilet bdpn, the customs of the Jews of Poland, and not fpky` bdpn, the
customs of the Jews from Germany. The difference between the two is most evident when
examining the zegilq that are recited as part of ziaxr zltz for xetik mei.
fpky` bdpn

ingxc iweqt

zecin b"i

zecin b"i

oilet bdpn

ingxc iweqt

zecin b"i

zecin b"i

zecin b"i
zecin b"i

zecin b"i
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Two points are worth noting about the both selections of zegilq. The miweqt that are
recited after the heit of epipepgz dlri were said alternatively by the ofg and ldw, a practice
many no longer follow. Second, fpky` bdpn includes an dciwr, a heit whose theme is
wgvi zciwr. oilet bdpn does not. It is worth asking why oilet bdpn does not include an
dciwr since we incorporate an dciwr in all the other zegilq services beginning with the
zegilq that are recited after dpyd y`x.
What led to the development of oilet bdpn and why did it become so popular? Stefan C.
Reif, in his book, Judaism and Jewish Prayer, Cambridge, 1995, page 180, presents a
historical overview of the circumstances that led to the development of oilet bdpn:
The overall picture would, however, appear to support the idea that the victory
achieved by the legal traditions and the standardized liturgy of the Babylonian
geonim was not total among the Ashkenazim. They found ways of maintaining
some of their proto-Ashkenazi communal customs in both areas and ensured that
the distinctive flavours of western European religiosity remained identifiable among
the medley of pungent dishes they had adopted from the Orient. Before this latter,
spiritual cuisine receives some further attention, it is necessary to note the
bifurcation of the Ashkenazi custom itself into a number of sub-divisions as the
major areas of Jewish settlement made their way towards Poland and Russia. If one
draws an imaginary line southwards from Hamburg on the Elbe to Saltzburg at the
edge of the Alps, the communities to the west continued to refer to their rite as that
of Ashkenaz or the Rhine (Raynus), while those to the east characterized their
liturgical customs as those of Ostraykh, Polin, Pihem, Merrn, Lita and Raysen.
Expressed in more contemporary political geographic terms, the former covered the
territories of today’s western Germany, Switzerland, Holland, Belgium and North
France while the latter currently approximate to eastern Germany, Austria, Hungary,
Rumania, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Lithuania, Ukraine and Belorussia. The
differences between the two and within each were minor and concerned which
liturgical poetry was recited on what occasions, the particular order of the same
prayers and synagogal custom. It is possible that such differences existed from an
earlier period of eastern settlement but lack of any documentary evidence prevents
their being dated earlier than the fourteenth century. Whenever their origins, the
distinctions were not meaningful in the period being covered in this chapter since
the dominant rite became the more eastern one after the expulsions and
persecutions of the German, French and English centres, in the course of the
thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, considerably reduced the importance
of these communities. It was only at a later date, as will be chronicled in the final
chapters of this volume, that the two rites met on equal terms in free communities
and had to vie for synagogal preference.
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We can attribute the popularity of oilet bdpn to the work of Rabbi Moses Isserles, the
`"nx, whose notes cited practices that followed oilet bdpn and not fpky` bdpn. In the
book: A History Of The Jewish People, edited by H.H. Sasson, Harvard University Press,
Third Printing, 1976, H.H. Sasson, on pages 666-667, describes the work of both Rabbi
Joseph Caro and Rabbi Moses Isserlin who were contemporaries:
R. Joseph Caro (1488-1575) acted with the deep sense of leadership and
responsibility that he had acquired from his teacher R. Jacob Berab. He also had a
singular mystical power. It was his belief that when he dreamed at night he was
visited by ‘the Soul of the Mishnah’, which was his maggid or spiritual guide,
transmitting instructions to him as from on high. Caro was an outstanding authority
on halaka. In him we find, therefore, a mystic who was active and productive, a
keen and widely versed halakhic and Talmudic thinker, and a religious leader who
held that he bore the authority of those ancient and ordained scholars who had
originally been seated in the Sanhedrin. While still living in Adrianople in the Balkan
Peninsula, he had already headed a yeshiva and had begun to write a commentary of
his own to the Sefer Haturim, which was called Bet Joseph (“The House Of
Joseph’). In 1525 he settled in Safed where he was privileged thirteen years later to
obtain ordination from R. Jacob Berab. This entitled him in his eyes to struggle
together with his master for the establishment of the institution of semikhah. In
1542 he completed his own Bet Joseph at his Yeshiva in Safed. In 1555 he prepared
a summary of his commentary as an independent work of halakhic authority-the
Shulchan Aruch (“The Prepared Table”). It was arranged in the style of the Sefer
Haturim, in brief paragraphs, each stating a specific halakha and its practical
application. As a rule R. Joseph followed the halakhic principles and customs of the
Sages of Spain and the practices of Sephardic Jewry.
In Poland at about the same time, R. Moses Isserles, the Rabbi of Cracow (known as
“Rama’, c. 1520-c. 1572), was preparing a commentary of his own on the Sefer
Haturim, which he called Darkei Moshe (‘The Ways of Moses’). This was a
formulation of the halakha and customs of Ashkenazi Jewry. When R. Joseph
Caro’s work was published and reached Poland, R. Moses Isserles prepared a
summary of all the differences between his halakhic decisions and those of R.
Joseph, using the same form of paragraphs to comment on or disagree with those in
the Shulchan Arukh. In this way he spread his Ashkenazi Mappah, or tablecloth on
the Sephardi ‘set table.’ These two have merged in the printed editions of the
Shulchan Arukh as it is recognized thereafter throughout Ashkenaz. Among the
Sephardim, however, halakhic decisions follow only R. Joseph Caro.
Few recognize that if not for R. Moses Isserles adding his notes to the jexr ogley, the
jexr ogley likely would not have been incorporated into Ashkenazic rabbinic literature.
In the introduction to his book, Three Hundred Years Of Polish Jewish History, Dvir,
1945, pages 4-5, S.A. Horodsky explains why that was so:
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Judaism in Poland grew over the centuries within the historic geographical
boundaries of Poland; in Great Poland, with its center in the city of Pozna; Little
Poland, with its center in the cities of Cracow and Lublin; Red Russia, with its center
in the city of Lvov. Those four cities became the foundations of the Polish Jewish
community in the years 5300-5400 (of the Jewish calendar-corresponding to 1542
-1642 of the Gregorian calendar-ed.) and for the centuries that followed. These
centers influenced not only the Jewish populations living in other cities within
Poland and in neighboring countries, but also upon Safed in Israel, the home of the
great Halachic scholar, R. Joseph Caro. Who knows what would have happened to
his “Shulchan Aruch” after the sharp criticism that was levied against it by the great
Sages of Poland if not for the fact that the Ramah added his notes to it. If not for
the Ramah’s notes, it is not likely that the Shulchan Aruch would have been accepted
in all corners of the Jewish Diaspora.
It was at a later point in Jewish history that Poland became a center of Jewish
learning. In earlier times, the two great centers of Jewish life in the Diaspora were
concentrated in France and the Rhineland (about whom it was said in the Middle
Ages: (fpky`n 'd xace dxez `vz ztxvn ik-From France Torah is issued while
G-d’s word emanates from the Rhineland), an era in which the Jews of Poland were
considered uneducated and primitive. However, soon thereafter, Poland emerged as
a great center for Jews throughout the Diaspora. Its birth can be traced to about the
year 5300 and to the Jewish communities of the four cities referred to above.
Leading its development was R. Jacob Falk (who died approximately in the year
1530) in Cracow; his student, R. Shalom Shechna (who died approximately in the
year 1559) in Lublin; R. Moshe Mintz (1474) in Pozna, and R. Kalman Vermayza in
Lvov (who died approximately in the year 1560). Their influence on the many
students who studied in their Yeshivos was substantial and many of them became
important Halachic decisors. The most famous of those Yeshivos was the Yeshiva
in Cracow which was headed by R. Jacob Falk and the Yeshiva in Lublin which was
headed by R. Shalom Shechna. The strength of those two Jewish leaders lay in their
ability to teach and their dissemination of their oral law-they did not leave behind
any written publications.
The birth of Rabbinic literature in Poland can be traced to the 5400’s. In that
century a great generation of scholars trained in Poland blossomed including such
luminaries as R. Sholom Luria; R. Moshe Isserles (Ramah); R. Mordechai Yaffe
author of the Levush; R. Yehoshua Falk, author of the book: Sefer M’Eiras Ainayim;
R. Shmuel Eidels, author of the Talmudic commentary known as the Maharsha; R.
Yeshaya Horowitz, author of the Shnei Luchos Ha’ris, the Sh’lah; R. Joel Sirkes,
author of the Bayis Chodosh (Bach); R. Yehoshua son of R. Yosef author of the
book Moginei Shlomo and the book of responsa known as the Pnei Yehoshua; R.
Yom Tov Lippman Heller author of the Tosafos Yom Tov; and R. Heschel, author
of the book: Chidushei Halachos, and many others equally as important.
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At that same time, the Jewish centers in France and the Rhineland were dwindling
because of the expulsions and the decrees that were issued on an almost daily basis
against Jews in those areas. While Polish Jewry was growing in strengthen and its
religious leaders and lay leaders were creating a centralized Rabbinic authority and
were enacting rules within their communities that helped create a unified, strong and
dependable core, the Jewish areas of France and the Rhineland were falling apart
and their residents scattering. As a consequence, the eyes of the Jewish communities
in the Diaspora began focusing their attention upon the new center-Poland.
But not for nothing had the great scholars, heads of the Yeshivos and the Rabbinic
leaders in France and the Rhineland toiled. The new centers in Poland continued
the work of the Jewish religious leaders of France and the Rhineland but in a new
location. The new institutions closely guarded the treasures that the two earlier
centers created. Those who stood at the heads of the new institutions recognized
that their beliefs, their thought processes and their customs were essentially a
continuation of the earlier generations and that one spirit united and encompassed
them. When anyone attempted to challenge the work of the prior centers, the heads
of the PolishYeshivos viewed the challenge as an attack on their own institutions.
The current version of oilet bdpn is not without its critics. In the introduction to his
xetik meil xefgn, Professor Daniel Goldschmidt admits to one failing of oilet bdpn; the
omission of the recital of zegilq during sqen ,zixgy zltz and dgpn on xetik mei:

Translation: On the other hand, it is surprising that the practice to omit the order of Selichos for Tefilas
Shacharis, Mussaf and Mincha of Yom Kippur began in the 19th century in the communities of Poland
and Lita. This omission cannot be traced to any earlier than the second half of the 19th Century. From
the viewpoint of liturgical history, it is a change that cannot be defended. It appears that this shortcoming
was caused by book publishers who because of the variety of customs that were prevalent failed to include the
actual Selichos in their Machzorim but instead provided the following instruction: “recite the Selichos that
are customarily said in your location.” It further appears that with the growth of cantorial music in the
last few generations, cantors extended their musical compositions to the point that little time was left to also
include Selichos.
Professor Goldschmidt provides two footnotes in support of his contentions:
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Translation: In section 619, paragraph 44 of the book Mateh Ephraim authored by Rabbi Ephraim
Zalman Margolis which appeared (a little after the death of the author) in Zolkiew, Poland, 5599, the
author provides detailed instructions on which Selichos to recite even if there is insufficient time to recite them
all. It is clear that as of that time period, Selichos were still recited as part of the Shacharis, Mussaf and
Mincha services on Yom Kippur by those who followed Minhag Polin. Other collections of Selichos that
followed Minhag Polin published at that time in Krotoschin, 5599, and that followed Minhag Lita, such
as Amsterdam, 5545, Slawuta, 5564, still included Selichos for all the prayer services of Yom Kippur.
The Selichos were also included in the Machzor Kol Bo, Vilna, 5671.

Translation: This is what R. Yechiel Epstein1 wrote in his famous work, Aruch Ha’Shulchan, Section
220: What surprises me is that the Rosh in the end of Maseches Yuma and the Tur in this section, (section
613), cite from the Geonim the requirement that we say the Thirteen Attributes of G-d five times in Tefilas
Shacharis, while some say they should be said thirteen times because there are thirteen attributes, and some
say them seven times and in Mussaf, seven times, and so too during Tefilas Mincha of Yom Kippur. Yet,
our current practice is to not refer to the Thirteen Attributes even once during those prayer services. That is
a reflection of the fact that some practices within Judaism have no actual basis, yet they are carefully
performed while customs like the practice of reciting Selichos as part of the Tefilos of Shacharis, Mussaf and
Mincha and Yom Kippur which were provided for by the Geonim and which include the recital of the
Thirteen Attributes of G-d, are not performed. This omission developed totally as a result of the extended
musical compositions rendered by cantors that leave little time to recite Selichos and without reciting Selichos,
the Thirteen Attributes of G-d cannot be enumerated. This omission is the basis of one of many complaints
that our Rabbinic leadership has lodged against the conduct of Cantors but we, the clergy, have little power
to stop them. May G-d forgive us.

1. Rabbi Yechiel Michel ben Rabbi Aaron HaLevi Epstein was born in 1829 in Bobroisk, Russia. From his childhood, he was
known as a genius. He married the daughter of Rabbi Jacob Berlin of Mir (the father of the Netziv) and continued his
studies in the yeshiva of Volozhin. He was appointed rabbi of Novardhok (Novogrodok), and headed the yeshiva there. He
corresponded extensively on halachic matters; unfortunately, this responsa is no longer extant. His son, Rabbi Baruch
Epstein, authored the Torah Temimah. His daughter married her uncle, the Netziv. Rabbi Yechiel Michel passed away in
1908. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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b"ryz irqn-zehn zyxt zay

THE FIRST dkxa OF rny z`ixw FOR zixgy zltz ON xetik mei
The following dkxa opens the rny z`ixw zekxa for zixgy zltz on xetik mei, as part
of fpky` gqep:
mikgnd ipir xi`ne ,mingx ixry epl gzetd ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,'d dz` jexa
zexe` ,miig xv`a mler xe` :lkd z` `xeae mely dyr ,jyg `xeae ,xe` xvei ,ezgilql
.idie xn` lt`n
I could not find any early Rabbinic literature that objected to reciting the dkxa even
though it appears that the dkxa represents a change in the dkxad rahn of the dkxa:
xe` xvei. I did, however come across a note about the practice of Rabbi Joseph
Soloveitchik, z”l, as concerns this dkxa, that appears in the xetik meil axd zxeqn xefgn:
Hanhagos HaRav no. 57: The Rav held that the usual blessing of `xeae ,xe` xvei
lkd z` `xeae mely dyr ,jyg is recited as on any other day. He did not say the
special text of epl gzetd . . . or the phrase starting mler xe` and omitted all of the
piyuttim in the Blessings of the Shema section of Shacharis. This is in accordance with
the practice of the Vilna Gaon (see Maaseh Rav Sec. 214), which the Rav believed was
also the practice in the Yeshiva of Volozhin. (See Teshuvos Mashiv Davar 1:13
regarding the custom in Volozhin). According to this view, one is permitted to add
special inserts only in the Shemona Esrei, as the Baraisa in Maseches Sofrim (19:8) allows
(R’ Menachem Gopin; Nefesh Ha’Rav, p. 181).
What is the source for the dkxa? The following represents an early reference to it:
zekxa oixewe zqpkd zial oinikyn zxgnle-'hkwz oniq `nei zkqn-'a wlg 1d"ia`x
cnere .meid xe`l xgy ly cinz oaxwa zexwl mipiznne zezay x`yak mixenfne
.mingx ixry epl gzetd mlerd jln epidl-` 'i dz` jexa xne`e xeaiv gilyd
ixn`c `ki`e ,miny ixry zlirp ?dlirp i`n yxetn `kde zekxace ziprzc inlyexiae
gzetd xn`wc epiide milrpp eid dlirpae migezt eid zixgyae ,dxfr ixry zlirp mzd
.mingx ixry epl
Translation: The next morning, we rise early to go to synagogue. We recite the Birchos Ha’Shachar and
the same form of Pseukei D’Zimra as we do on each Shabbos but we do not recite the order of sacrifices
until daylight appears. The prayer leader then steps forward and says: Baruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu
Melech Ha’Olam Ha’Posaich Lanu Sha’Arei Rachamim (who opens to us the doors of compassion). In
the Jerusalem Talmud, Maseches Ta’Anis and Maseches Brachos, the Talmud asks: what is Ne’Eilah?
The Talmud answers, that word represents the closing of the gates of Heaven. Others explain that it
1. R. Eliezer ben R. Yoel Halevi, Ra'avyah, was born ca. 1140 in Mainz, Germany, and passed away in Cologne, ca. 1220. His
father, R. Yoel Halevi, and his grandfather, R. Eliezer ben R. Nathan (Ra'avan), were noted German Tosafists. Ra'avyah
studied Torah with them and with other distinguished scholars of his generation.
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represents the closing of the gates of the public area in the Beis Hamikdash which they would open in the
morning and close in the evening. That is why the prayer leader begins with the Bracha of “He who opens
the gates of compassion.”
The dkxa is also referred to by the mipexg`, as in the following:
ixry epl gzetd xne` xeaiv gilydyk oex`d oigzete-'kxz oniq miig gxe` yeal
.oixbeq jk xg`e 'eke mingx
Translation: The ark is opened in advance of the prayer leader reciting the Bracha of Ha’Poseach Lanu
Sha’Arei Rachamim etc. and when he completes its recital, the ark is closed.
The dearth of comments concerning the dkxa may be the result of the dkxa being
recited only by those who adopt the practice of reciting miheit; i.e. zexvei, within the
zekxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz of xetik mei. Those who do not recite zexvei,
including Sephardim, say the standard dkxa of xe` xvei. Here is the opinion of one
Rabbinic authority who opposed the practice of reciting miheit within the zekxa of
rny z`ixw:
oiprn mixacny zeiyxtl zexveid miraew eid dlgzn .zeiyxtl-'i oniq 2yiiexh xcq
llk dxivid oiprn `le meid oiprn mixacny zexvei erawp k"g`e meid oiprn `le dxivid
iptl ie`xd xveid lke miig xve`a mler xe` xnel oekp ok lre ;seqa `le dlgza `l
itl 'iax ebdpy enk dlgz dkxad ligzdl `le jyeg `xeae xe` xvei zkxa ligziy
iptl owzp mler xe` yi ik s`e ,mei ly epiiprn xacn epi`y ixg` dwqtd aygp xveidy
zeyrle i`ceed qetzle wtqd gipdl ie`x n"n ,3dwqtdl xveid aygi `ly zexveid
.l"f ia` e"n bdep did ok mb ,dkxad iptl xveide mler xe` xnel epx`a xy`k
Translation: At first they composed Piyuttim for the Brachos of Kriyas Shema whose theme was creation
and not the special occasion of the day. Then they started to compose Piyuttim whose theme was the special
occasion of the day and did not refer to creation at all, neither in the opening lines of the Piyyut or as part of
its closing lines. Therefore it is preferable to say the opening line of Ohr Olam B’Otzar Chayim and the
Piyyut that follows before reciting the Bracha of Yotzer Ohr and to not say the Bracha first as many do
because the Piyyut is considered an improper interruption since the theme of the Piyyut is the special occasion
of the day. Adding the line of Ohr Olam as an introduction just so that a reference to creation is made
before reciting the Piyyut is insufficient. It is better to resolve any questions concerning the propriety of
saying the Piyuttim by following the practice we outlined above: i.e. to say the line of Ohr Olam and the
Piyyut before saying the Bracha of Yotzer Ohr. That is how my father, z’l conducted himself.
It would appear that the d"ia`x, R. Eliezer ben R. Yoel Halevi, born ca. 1140 in Mainz,
Germany, and who died in Cologne, ca. 1220, and R. Menachem ben R. Yosef ben R.
2. R. Menachem ben R. Yosef ben R. Yehuda Chazan (Chazon) was a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern France; he lived
about a century after Rashi.
3. Rabbi Menachem Chazan is indicating that the reason why the line of miig xve`a mler xe` is recited as an introduction is
to include the theme of creation no matter what the theme of the xvei.
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Yehuda Chazan (Chazon), a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern France, who lived
about a century after Rashi, and the author of the book: yiiexh xcq, were contemporaries
but followed different practices concerning the dkxa. In the excerpt found in the d"ia`x,
cited above, the d"ia`x seems to acknowledge that some objected to the practice of
reciting zexvei as part of the zekxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz of xetik mei. He
then attempts to justify the practice by comparing zixgy zltz of xetik mei to zltz
dlirp. If dlirp zltz represents the moment when the gates of Heaven are closing, then
zixgy zltz on xetik mei stands for the moment when the gates of Heaven are opening.
In his opinion, that moment deserves to be noted as soon as the xeaiv gily stands before
the congregation; i.e. immediately after reciting ekxa. In his defense we can add that
reciting zexvei before ekxa is a practice that ignores that the zexvei are being said before
the xeaiv gily takes his position; in other words, they are being said by those congregated
individually and not as a xeaiv.
The author of the yiiexh xcq appears to have also been a contemporary of the author of
the ixhie xefgn and lived in the same geographic area. That would explain why neither the
xeciq of i"yx nor the ixhie xefgn refer to the dkxa of mingx ixry epl gzetd. The
l"ixdn, who was born in Mainz in 1360, adopted the practice of Mainz concerning this
issue. He provides for the recital of the dkxa of mingx ixry epl gzetd and the zexvei.
,mirp lewa gzetd dkxa xne` xeaiv gily-xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
xne` xeaiv .xeaive v"y 'ek epxev ep`hg oke miltek xeaive .'ek yecw iebl glq xne`e
.'ek jgleqa xfeg v"ye ,zecreed ziaa cr 'ek xetk meia f` xvei
Translation: The prayer leader recites the Bracha of Ha’Po’Seach with a pleasant tune and then says:
Selach L’Goy Kadosh, etc. The congregation then repeats the line. They follow the same practice concerning
the line of Chatanu Tzureinu, etc. The congregation then recites the paragraph that begins with the words:
Oz B’Yom Kippur etc. until Beis Ha’Va Adus and the prayer leader repeats the last line that begins:
B’So’Le’Checha.
One other dkxa, as part of fpky` gqep, undergoes a change in wording due to the
inclusion of miheit within the dkxa . Those synagogues that follow the practice of
reciting zeiaxrn, miheit that are inserted into the zekxa of rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz
of the milbx yly, make the following change:

iyily wlg ea lk xefgn, Vilna, 1923: dxez zgnyl ziaxrn.

This change in the dkxa should not to be viewed as a change in the dkxad rahn. The
dkxa of el`ebe l`xyi xev was the standard closing dkxa for the third dkxa of z`ixw
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rny as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. Therefore the change is an example of fpky` gqep
returning to its roots; i.e. reciting the dkxad rahn as it was recited as part of ux` bdpn
l`xyi:
xikfdl jixv xweaa rny z` `xewd ipz-'` wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
xikfdl jixv mixne` mixg` .zekln da xikfdl jixv xne` 'x .aivie zn`a mixvn z`ivi
xnel jixve olek z` xikfdl jixv xne` iel oa ryedi 'x .mixeka zkne seq mi zrixw da
.el`ebe l`xyi xev
Translation: We learned: Whoever recites Kriyas Shema in the morning should include the theme of the
Exodus from Egypt in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatzviv. Rabbi says that it is necessary to refer to the
theme of G-d’s hegemony. Others say that one should include the theme of the splitting of the sea and the
death of the first born. R. Yehoshua ben Levy says: you must include all those themes and conclude the
Bracha with the words: Tzur Yisroel V’Go’Alo (the strength of Judaism and Its redeemer).
Despite the dkxa of el`ebe l`xyi xev representing l`xyi ux` bdpn, some viewed the
recital of the dkxa as being improper:
xard lr `edy l`xyi l`b y"wa [:f"iw] migqta `zi`-'eq oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
u"yd miiqny dn lr milecbd ednz xake cizrd lr `edy l`xyi l`eb dltzae
q"x `"bne g"ae e"wq f"h] `xnbd cbp `edy el`ebe l`xyi xev jln aeh mei ly ziaxrna
cizrl mb i`w ziaxrc la` xard lr wx i`w zixgyc dle`b `wecc uxizy in yie [e"lx
yie [my f"h] xara mb ynyn ded lke ded oeyl `ed l`eb mbc uxizy in yie [my `"bn]
oiwegc mleke [my g"a] xar oeyl `ede l"nibd xg` e"ie `la el`be xnel aehy xne`y in
epl dnle mibdep epgp` oke dpyd lkak l`xyi l`b miiqn u"ydy ebidpdy milecbdn yie
.zewegc zevxta qepkl
Translation: We find in Pesachim Daf 117b that after reciting Kriyas Shema, we should say the Bracha:
Ga’Al Yisroel because it refers to the past and during the recital of Shemona Esrei we should close the
Bracha of redemption with the words: Go’Ail Yisroel because it represents the future. Based on that
Gemara, many Rabbinic authorities expressed surprise that when Piyuttim are recited as part of the
Brachos of Kriyas Shema for Arvis that the ending of the third Bracha is changed to Melech Tzur Yisroel
V’Goalo. That practice appears to contradict what is provided in the Gemara. Some try to justify the
practice by arguing that only concerning Tefilas Shacharis are we intent on referring to the past redemption
but as part of Tefilas Arvis we can refer to future redemptions. Others try to justify the custom by
suggesting that one should drop the letter Vav that comes after the Gimel from the word V’Goalo. That
would cause the word to refer to the past. All those answers are contrived. Some Rabbinic authorities
insist that the prayer leaders close the Bracha with the words Ga’Ol Yisroel as is done on other days of the
year. That is how we conduct ourselves. It is better not to justify our conduct by using contrived arguments.
Because there is no evidence yet uncovered to establish that the dkxa of xe` xvei was
changed to include the line of mingx ixry epl gzetd on xetik mei as part of ux` bdpn
l`xyi, we cannot use a similar basis to justify the change. However, we may be able to
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trace the practice of reciting the dkxa of mingx ixry epl gzetd to an issue that
surrounds the dkxa of xe` xvei. Is the dkxa of xe` xvei an independent dkxa or is it
the opening line of a dkxa that ends with the dkxa of zexe`nd xvei and if that be the
case, the dkxa of zexe`nd xvei should be deemed to be the dkxad rahn and not xvei
xe`? In support of that argument we can point to the dpyn in ('` ,'`i sc) zekxa zkqn
which provides that we are to recite only two zekxa before rny z`ixw as part of zltz
zixgy; zexe`nd xvei and dad`a l`xyi enra xgead. If xe` xvei is an independent
dkxa then the dpyn should have provided that we are to say three zekxa before z`ixw
rny during zixgy zltz. Furthermore, we need to consider the text of the dkxa as it
was recited by an individual praying alone according to oe`b dicrq ax in his xeciq:

The text provided by oe`b dicrq ax may represent the original wording of the dkxa
before xveic dyecw was added to it. The form of the dkxa as presented by dicrq ax
oe`b supports the argument that the opening words of xe` xvei do not represent the rahn
dkxad but that the dkxad rahn are the words: zexe`nd xvei. That would preclude us
from changing the dkxa of zexe`nd xvei but not the opening line of xe` xvei.
That the dkxa of xe` xvei is not an independent dkxa may explain some other mysteries
of the rny z`ixw zekxa. The first three rny z`ixw zekxa of zixgy zltz and
ziaxr zltz mirror each other. Yet, we do not open the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for
ziaxr zltz with an independent dkxa like xe` xvei. If the dkxa of xe` xvei is not an
independent dkxa than the dkxa that begins xe` xvei does in fact mirror the dkxa of
miaxr aixrnd that opens the rny z`ixw zekxa of ziaxr zltz
A second mystery can be solved. According to the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax, the first
dkxa of rny z`ixw for ziaxr zltz of zay is the following:

and as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn and currently as part of the Roman Rite:

These alternate versions of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for ziaxr zltz of zay
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support our contention that the opening line of that dkxa does not represent the rahn
dkxad but that the closing dkxa of miaxr aixrnd is the dkxad rahn. Therefore, it is
permissible to change the opening lines of the dkxa. In fact an argument can be made
that our practice of reciting the same opening lines of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for
ziaxr zltz on zay that we recite during the week, does not mirror how we conduct
ourselves concerning the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zixgy zltz on zay.
Concerning the latter dkxa we change the opening lines to include the wording that
begins jecei lkd and then add the miheit of oec` l-` and zay xy` l-`l. Should we
not change the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for ziaxr zltz on zay particularly when that
dkxa is our first opportunity to celebrate the commencement of zay? Perhaps that
explains why oe`b dicrq ax, head of the Yeshiva in Babylonia, chose to follow ux` bdpn
l`xyi and not laa bdpn concerning the text to recite as the first dkxa of rny z`ixw
for ziaxr zltz on zay.
A third mystery can be solved as well. This is how the opening lines of the first dkxa of
rny z`ixw for zixgy zltz on zay appears in the Roman Rite:

The line: idie xn` lt`n zexe` ,miig xv`a mler xe` is only added when miheit are
subsequently recited. The inclusion of the line by the Roman Rite just before the
paragraph that begins: jecei lkd is an acknowledgement that miheit are being added to the
first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zixgy zltz on zay. In doing so, the Roman Rite has
provided us with a further basis upon which to challenge those who refuse to recite miheit
as part of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zixgy zltz on xetik mei, but do so as part
of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zixgy zltz on zay.
One last point. The dkxa of mingx ixry epl gzetd may not be a change in the rahn
dkxad because the following lines are found in versions of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw
that we regularly recite:
.mixry gzet dnkga ,miaxr aixrn exaca xy`. . . 'd dz` jexa -leg ly aixrn
,dlq jennexi lkd .'dk yecw oi` ,exn`i lkde ,jegayi lkde ,jecei lkd -zay zixgy
.gxfn ixry zezlc mei lka gzetd l-`d .lkd xvei
Apparently the practice of referring to G-d as the one who opens gates, xry gzetd, has
long been a part of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw whether as part of ziaxr zltz or
zixgy zltz. To say that the phrase should not be included in the text of the first dkxa
of rny z`ixw during zixgy zltz on xetik mei is a position that is difficult to defend.
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RECITING dax dyecw DURING u"yd zxfg ON xetik mei
On zay and on the miaeh meiAshkenazim follow the practice of reciting different versions
of dyecw for zixgy zltz and sqen zltz, but on xetik mei, Ashkenazim recite the
same version of dyecw for each of the zelitz of that day. The version they recite is the
one that is said as part of sqen zltz on zay and aeh mei. It is also known as dyecw
dax. Why do Ashkenazim change their practice for xetik mei?
Professor Daniel Goldschmidt, in the introduction to his 1xetik meil xefgn, provides the
following discussion about this Ashkenazic practice:
It is our custom that the Kedushah that is recited for all the prayers of Yom Kippur
are uniform and follow the form known as “Kedushah Rabbah.” In other words,
the form of Kedushah to which is added the section that begins “Shema Yisroel”
and ends with “Ani Hashem Elokeichem.” This practice is in opposition to the
holding of the Geonim of Babylonia that Kedushah Rabbah should only be said for
the Tefilos of Mussaf and Neilah, an extra prayer service on Yom Kippur. Truth be
told, the Jews of France followed the Babylonian practice on Yom Kippur. Even in
Ashkenaz, the Babylonian practice was followed by some as we find in handwritten
manuscripts. As part of Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur, they
recited the form of Kedushah in which the words: Oz B’Kol and Mimkomcha are
said. The first to record the current Ashkenazic practice was Rabbi Elazar, author of
the book: Ha’Rokeach, who provided a mystical basis for the practice.
Notwithstanding that fact, a closer examination of Geonic responsa that concern the
prayers of Yom Kippur reveals that the custom may have developed in some
communities earlier as a result of the work of authors of Piyuttim who composed
their Piyuttim following the Eretz Yisroel style. In those cases, the form of
Kedushah on Yom Kippur was uniform and always consisted of Kedushah Rabbah.
That form of Kedushah was accepted by Ashkenazim for use within all the Tefilos
of Yom Kippur. Subsequently, our Halachic decision makers provided a Halachic
basis for the practice.
Professor Goldschmidt in his comments is hinting that the change in practice among
Ashkenazim may have represented an additional difference in practice between Troyes,
France and Magentza in the Rhineland. The ixhie xefgn, which was authored in France,
does not provide for the practice:
enewnn :mler `ln eceak :sqenl dax dyecw 'ne` xeaiv gilye-epy oniq ixhie xefgn
:xece xecl :jelni :epxic` xic` :epidl-` `ed cg` .minrt :oti `ed
1. I omitted the Hebrew version of the text to conserve space in the newsletter. The xefgn can be downloaded from
hebrewbooks.org.
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Translation: The prayer leader recites Kedushah Rabbah as part of repeating Mussaf Shemona Esrei on
Yom Kippur.
As Professor Goldschmidt notes, the gwex presents the current Ashkenazic practice:
l`xyiyk la` htyna ze`-av 'd dabie-fhx oniq mixetikd mei zekld gwexd xtq
ltye `kc z` `ype mx xn` dk zvw dhnl f` mixetikd meia mippgzne daeyz oiyer
oti `ed enewnn 'ixn` jkl . . . 2enewnn `vei 'd dpd mingx `qk lr oevx zra gex
l`xyi rny zeyecw lka mixetkd meia mixne` jkl eny micgind mr lr oegie mingxa
xekf jk xg`e l`xyi rny mx lewa xne` dltzd seqa dlirpa oke cg` 'd epiwl` 'd
.lekiak envr jtdne cg` `edy `ed jexa yecwd df '` mdxa` zixa
Translation: (Yeshayahu 5,16) But the Lord of hosts shall be exalted in judgment, and G-d who is holy
shall be sanctified in righteousness. However, when the Jewish People perform Teshuva and pray fervently
on Yom Kippur, G-d moves closer to the Jewish People as the verse relates (Yeshayahu 57, 15): For thus
says the High and Lofty One who inhabits eternity, whose name is Holy; I dwell on the high and holy
place, yet with Him also who is of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and to
revive the heart of the contrite ones. In a favorable time, G-d sits on His throne of compassion. G-d leaves
his regular place . . . Therefore we say the form of Kedushah that contains the line that begins Mimkomo.
That is further why we recite the form of Kedushah that includes the line of Shema Yisroel in all the
versions of Kedushah recited on Yom Kippur. We also include at the end of Tefilas Ne’Eila the recital of
the line of Shema Yisroel out loud and then Zechor Bris Avrohom (remember the covenant with Avrohom).
Echad-the word One represents G-d because G-d is singular. By saying this verse, we encourage G-d to
transform Himself from a G-d of justice to a G-d of compassion.
Perhaps we can suggest a different reason why Ashkenazim began to recite dax dyecw in
all the zelitz of xetik mei. That reason is based on the origin of the practice to include
two miweqt from rny z`ixw within dax dyecw. Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book:
miipiad inia zixard ycewd zxiy, Magnes Press, Second Edition, 2007, provides the
following introduction to dyecw beginning on on page 32:
The Kedushah is a section of the communal prayer whose origin can be traced to
early mystical sources and is described as originating as part of Merkavah (chariot)
Literature. Two forms of Kedushah are relevant to our discussion; i.e. the
Kedushah of Yotzer which is integrated into the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema during
Tefilas Shacharis; namely the Bracha that ends Yotzer Ha’M’Oros (who creates the
luminaries). The second form of Kedushah is found in the third Bracha of Shemona
Esrei known as the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Shem (the sanctification of G-d). In its
two forms, the content of the Kedushah relates how groups of angels sing songs of
praise to G-d as described by the prophets who witnessed examples of Merkavah
activity. The two examples of Kedushah include the content of what the angels say
2. I omitted the mystical basis for the practice because I did not understand it.
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when they sing songs of praise. They are the verses that begin Kadosh, Kadosh, etc.
(Isaiah 6, 3) and Baruch Kvod, etc. (Yechezkeil 3, 12). Those verses represent the
essence of what is known as Kedushah. While the Kedushah of Yotzer presents the
Merkavah activity in story form as an extension of the retelling of the history of
creation, the Kedushah that is part of Shemona Esrei requires the congregation to
see itself participating jointly with the angels in the recital of the songs of praise.
The congregation in saying this part of the prayer service, takes upon itself the
responsibility of singing the songs that the angels sing in heaven. That view of what
the congregation is doing when it recites Kedushah led to Kedushah being viewed as
one of the holiest and most important prayers said by the congregation.
The nucleus of the Kedushah, the two verses from the prophets, are not said in
isolation but are introduced with short prayers that serve as bridges between the two
verses. Therefore in the Kedushah of Yotzer you find not only the two verses but
also words that introduce and follow the verses. Kedushah of Shemona Esrei differs
from the Kedushah of Yotzer in one important aspect. A third verse is recited in
addition to the two verses; i.e. the verse: Yimloch Hashem L’Olam, etc. (Tehillim
146, 10). This verse is not an essential part of Kedushah and should not be viewed
as linked to the other two verses. Instead, the additional verse should be viewed as
serving as a means of transitioning to the end of the Bracha of Ha’Kail H’Kadosh
that follows it.
As part of the Tefilos according to Minhag Eretz Yisroel, Kedushah included two
additional verses; i.e. the first and last verses of Kriyas Shema; i.e. Shema Yisroel, etc.
and Ani Hashem Elokeichem. Both these verses were positioned to be said after the
essential verses of Kedushah and before the transitional verse of Yimloch Hashem.
The Kedushah, as recited as part of Minhag Eretz Yisroel, consisted of five verses.
Between each of the verses words of transition were also placed.
In ancient days, the two forms of Kedushah shared the characteristic of being said
only as part of the communal prayers. A person praying alone did not recite
Kedushah whether it was the Kedushah of Yotzer or the Kedushah of Shemona
Esrei. The later Geonim of Babylonia began to permit individuals to recite
Kedushah of Yotzer because the verses are included in what is essentially the telling
of the story of how the angels conduct themselves. The Kedushah of Shemona
Esrei until today remains a distinct characteristic of communal prayer.
The frequency in which Kedushah was recited differed between the communities of
Eretz Yisroel and those of Babylonia. In Babylonia, they recited Kedushah of
Yotzer each day whether it was the Sabbath or a weekday, while the Kedushah of
Shemona Esrei would be said each time the prayer leader repeated Shemona Esrei.
Under the influence of the Jewish community of Eretz Yisroel, the Jewish
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community of Babylonia accepted the practice of reciting the version of Kedushah
recited in Eretz Yisroel (the one comprising five verses) as part of the repetition of
Shemona Esrei on Shabbos and on the holidays. The practice of reciting the shorter
version of Kedushah in Babylonia continued for the other prayer services of the
year.
In early Eretz Yisroel practice and later as an element of the main Eretz Yisroel
practices, Kedushah was not recited as part of the Brachos of Kriyas Shema nor
during the repetition of Shemona Esrei except on limited occasions. The Kedushah
of Yotzer was said as part of Minhag Eretz Yisroel only on Shabbos and on
holidays; not on Rosh Chodesh, Chol Ha’Moed, Chanukah or Purim and certainly
not on fast days. The Kedushah of Shemona Esrei, as part of Minhag Eretz Yisroel,
was said only during Tefilas Shacharis and only on Shabbos and holidays, Rosh
Chodesh, Chol Ha’Moed and Chanukah. On other days and during the other prayer
services, it was not said. The exception to this rule was the repetition of Mussaf
Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah and during Mussaf, Mincha and Nei’Lah of Yom
Kippur when even as part of Minhag Eretz Yisroel, Kedushah was recited.
Professor Fleischer provides us with key information about dax dyecw. It was the form
of dyecw that was recited as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn whenever dyecw was said. We can
therefore suggest that the Ashkenazim are reverting back to their roots; in other words,
following l`xyi ux` bdpn, when they recite dax dyecw as part of u"yd zxfg during the
zelitz of xetik mei. That answer begs the question: why did l`xyi ux` bdpn provide
for the recital of dax dyecw for each prayer service on xetik mei day? The answer may lie
in answering one additional question: Why did l"fg institute the practice of reciting the
miweqt of l`xyi rny and midl-`l mkl zeidl as part of dyecw? The answer that is
provided in Rabbinic literature is that the practice was instituted because of a government
decree that prohibited the recital of rny z`ixw in synagogue. I previously expressed
some skepticism about that answer since the fulfillment of the devn of rny z`ixw does
not require the presence of ten men. However, I may have overlooked one way in which
the recital of rny z`ixw in the presence of ten men is very different from reciting z`ixw
rny alone.
Thanks to Professor Fleischer’s analysis of the material found in the Cairo Geniza, we can
begin with the premise that reciting the two miweqt of rny z`ixw as part of dyecw
began because of a government decree that was issued against Jews in l`xyi ux`. That
government would have been the one controlled by the Byzantine Christians. As will be
shown below, the weqt: lk `ln ,ze-`av 'd ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe
eceak ux`d plays an important role in the Christian liturgy. The prayer that is centered on
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the verse is known as the Trisagion. For Christians, the recital of the word yecw three
times by the angels in heaven confirms the existence of the Trinity. Below is a part of the
prayer they recite. Notice how they interpret each reference to the word: yecw:
Holy God
Holy and Mighty
Holy Immortal One
Have mercy, have mercy on us.
I am no expert on Christian liturgy and do not understand all the terms included in the
excerpt below from the book: The Bible and the Liturgy, By Jean Danielou, University of
Note Dame Press, 1956, but what is clear is that it shares elements with the Jewish practice
of reciting dyecw except for the reference to the Trinity:
page 135-We must connect the Sursum corda with the chant of the Trisagion which
follows it. Together they constitute the solemn introduction to the Canon. Both
express the idea that the Eucharist is a participation in the heavenly liturgy. The
Trisagion, in fact, is the hymn of the Seraphim who eternally surround the Trinity:
"Man is as it were transported into heaven itself," writes St. John Chrysostom. "He
stands near the throne of glory. He flies with the Seraphim. He sings the most holy
hymn" ( XLVIII, 734 C). The same idea is found also in Cyril of Jerusalem: "We
speak of the Seraphim that Isaias saw in the Holy Spirit surrounding the throne of
God and saying: 'Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord, the God of hosts.' This is why we
recite this theology that is transmitted to us by Seraphim, so that we may take part in
the hymn of praise with the hosts above the cosmos" ( XXXIII, 1114 B).
The Byzantine Christian government may have been concerned that in reciting z`ixw
rny, particularly the opening line; i.e. cg` 'd ,epidl-` 'd ,l`xyi rny, Jews were
denying the Christian interpretation of the weqt: lk `ln ,ze-`av 'd ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw
eceak ux`d. It is not a coincidence that every time we recite the three forms of dyecw,
we follow that recital with words that provide a denial of the Christian interpretation of the
weqt. Let us first look at xveic dyecw. After completing the dkxa in which we recite
xveic dyecw, we begin the dkxa of dax dad`. According to the `xnb (,'`i sc zekxa
'a 'nr) the dkxa of dax dad` represents a dxezd zkxa. The `xnb relates that in the
event you fail to recite the dxezd zekxa as part of xgyd zekxa, you need not be
concerned provided you recite dax dad`. Yet, the dkxa closes with the words jcgile
dad`a; to declare the unity of G-d, and not with the theme of dxez cenil. With those
words, we introduce rny z`ixw; the words that present a challenge to the Christian
interpretation of the meaning of the words: yecw ,yecw ,yecw. Perhaps that explains why
we are directed to say the first weqt of rny z`ixw aloud and why reciting rny z`ixw in
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the presence of ten men is superior to reciting rny z`ixw alone. Which recital is more
dramatic and more emotionally stirring? Affirming G-d’s unity by the recital of the
opening line of l`xyi rny aloud alone or in the presence of ten men, one hundred men
or one thousand men? The Christians did not want Jews to publicly deny their
interpretation of yecw ,yecw ,yecw because they understood that in denying their
interpretation publicly, Jews would be strengthening the resolve of those present and would
be working towards ensuring that those present remained loyal to Judaism.
The inclusion of the miweqt of l`xyi rny and midl-`l mkl zeidl as part of the
dcinrd ly dyecw can be explained in a similar fashion. In the opinion of l"fg, the line
of yecw ,yecw ,yecw should not be recited without including words that present a denial
of the Christian interpretation of those words. That denial is contained in the miweqt of
l`xyi rny and midl-`l mkl zeidl.
A similar denial of the Christian interpretation of the weqt is included in the recital of
`xcqc dyecw:
on oic oilawne .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av d yecw yecw | yecw ,xn`e df l` df `xwe
yicw ,dzxeab caer `rx` lr yicw ,dzpiky zia d`lr `nexn inya yicw ,oixn`e ,oic
.dxwi eif `rx` lk `iln ,ze`av d ,`inlr inlrle mlrl
The Koren Siddur translates the Aramaic Targum to the weqt as follows:
And they receive permission from one another, saying: Holy in the highest heavens, home of His presence;
holy on earth, the work of His strength; holy for ever and all time is the Lord of hosts; the whole earth is
full of His radiant glory.
That the practice of including the miweqt of l`xyi rny and midl-`l mkl zeidl as part
of the dcinrd ly dyecw originated as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn explains why in laa, the
inclusion of the miweqt of l`xyi rny and midl-`l mkl zeidl as part of the ly dyecw
dcinrd was kept to a minimum. The Jews who lived under Persian and then under
Muslim control did not feel the need to deny the Christian interpretation of the weqt. It
also explains the position of the m"anx, who lived only among Muslims, and those who
follow oniz gqep. In the opinion of the m"anz the miweqt of l`xyi rny and zeidl
midl-`l mkl are never included within the words of the dcinrd ly dyecw (see
Newsletter 7-19).
It is therefore understandable why Ashkenazim who faced challenges from the Christian
community wanted to deny the Christian interpretation of the weqt and to affirm the unity
of G-d during all the zelitz of xetik mei while on zay and the other miaeh mini,
Ashkenazim compromised by following laa bdpn during zixgy zltz and ux` bdpn
l`xyi during sqen zltz.
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b"ryz mihtey zyxt zay

dieegzyd (BOWING) DURING sqen zltz OF xetik mei
During u"yd zxfg of sqen zltz on xetik mei, we bow three times during the recitation
of the dcear. The bowing that we undertake is done in a physical manner which we do
not employ during the other days of the year. Why do we do so? The simple answer is
that we are mimicking what we believe took place in the ycwnd zia when the dcear was
performed on xetik mei. This is how the bowing that took place in the ycwnd zia during
the dceard xcq on xetik mei is described:
itn `vei yxtn ,`xepde cakpd myd z` mirney eidyk ,dxfra micnerd mrde mipdkde
jexa :mixne`e ,mdipt lr miltepe micene miegzyne mirxek eid ,dxdhae dycwa lecb odk
.cre mlerl ezekln ceak my
Translation: And when the Kohanim and the laymen standing in the Temple court heard the ineffable
name come forth from the mouth of the Kohain Ha’Gadol, they bent their knees, bowed down, fell on their
faces and called out: Blessed be the name of His glorious kingdom for ever and ever.
If in fact, we are attempting to mimic an activity that took place in the ycwnd zia, it is
fair to ask: based on what rule are we permitted to imitate an activity that took place in the
ycwnd zia? You may be tempted to point to the rule: epizty mixt dnlype, may the
words of our mouths be deemed accepted on equal basis to the actual performance of the
sacrifices. That is the basis upon which we read the details of the cinz oaxw each day.
That is also why we describe the sqen oaxw during dxyr dpeny sqen. However, in
describing those zepaxw, we make no attempt to mimic any of the activities that were
associated with those zepaxw, one of them being dieegzyd.
yly zepgley xyr dyly zextey xyr dyly-'` dpyn 'e wxt milwy zkqn dpyn
.ycwna eid zeiegzyd dxyr
Translation: Thirteen Shofars, thirteen tables and thirteen acts of prostration would take place in the Beis
Hamikdash.
lr mrd eegzyde erwz wxtl eribd xiya mield exace-'b dpyn 'f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
.diegzyd driwz lk lre driwz wxt lk
Translation: At the end of the daily Tamid service, the Leviim would sing a chapter of Tehillim that would
be recited in three segments. At the end of each section, the Shofar was sounded and the laymen who were
present in the Temple court would fully prostrate themselves.
Despite the fact that dieegzyd played an important role as part of the dcear each day, we
do not perform dieegzyd except on dpyd y`x during the recital of gayl epilr and on
xetik mei during the recital of gayl epilr and the dceard xcq. Therefore the rule of:
epizty mixt dnlype cannot be cited as the basis for performing those acts of bowing.
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Furthermore, we need to ask: are we truly imitating an activity that took place in the zia
ycwnd? In other words, are we bowing on xetik mei in the same manner as those present
bowed in the ycwnd zia? The bowing that was performed in the ycwnd zia is defined
as follows:
xdl oiqpkpd lky .zeiegzyd (a-'` dpyn 'e wxt milwy zkqn -oiki - l`xyi zx`tz
eidy l"p oztwd jxcae ,zecnc a"tk l`ny jxc oi`veie oitiwne oini jxc oikled ziad
:['a a"k dlibnk] milbxe mici heyita did diegzyd lke .elld zeiegzyd b"i oiegzyn
Translation: Bowing. Each person who entered the Temple Mount turned to the right. When they exited
the Beit Hamikdash, they walked towards the left. Thus, during the course of entering and exiting, they
followed a circular route around the Beit Ha’Mikdash. As they went around the Beit Ma’Mikdash, they
bowed thirteen times, as outlined in the Mishna. Each act of bowing involved the prostration of their entire
bodies upon the ground.
The term: milbxe mici heyit is defined as follows by Professor Uri Ehrlich on page 39 of
his book: dpxn`z izenvr lk, Magnes Press, 2003:
z` jinpn lltznd oday zeegn ly xzei agx beql zkiiyd dltz deegn `id diigyd
lltznd day ,dieegzydd `id df beqa zilhehde zvrend deegnd .epnn wlg e` oteb
.1rwxwa mirbep eixai` lke ux`d lr eteb lka rxzyn
Translation: The form of bowing that we employ during Shemona Esrei (a bowing that includes only the top
half of our bodies) is a gesture used in prayer that belongs to the larger classification of acts that are known
as bowing during which a person lowers his entire body or a part thereof. The act of bowing that is the most
emphatic and complete is known as “Hishtachavaya.” During that act, the person who is praying sprawls
his entire body on the ground to the point that each one of his bones makes contact with the ground.
An additional challenge to our performing acts of bowing on xetik mei involves the
question: did the lecbd odk say the yxetnd my when he recited iecie three times on mei
xetik? Whether he did or did not is dependent on whether the lecbd odk said ,mya `p`
mi`hgl `p xtk or he said: mi`hgl `p xtk ,myd `p`. If the lecbd odk said mya `p`,
he was employing the yxetnd my. If the lecbd odk said myd `p`, he was not employing
the yxetnd my. The word myd is a substitute for the yxetnd my. When he said the
word: myd he meant to say what we today mean to say when we say the word: Hashem.
In the text of the iecie found in our versions of the dcear, we recite paragraphs in which
we include both versions of the iecie. Be that as it may, the existence of the two versions
leaves open the possibility that the lecbd odk did not in fact recite the yxetnd my as part
of his iecie. If that was the case, we have no reason to perform dieegzyd.
1. I tried to find a picture of this form of bowing. to include in this newsletter The only pictures I could find on the internet
presented Catholic priests sprawled over the floor of their churches. Feel free to google the word “adoration” which is the
term used to describe this form of religious act. The 1906 Jewish Encyclopedia which can be found on-line has an entry for
“adoration.”
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Lastly, there is some doubt as to whether the following section:
itn `vei yxtn ,`xepde cakpd myd z` mirney eidyk ,dxfra micnerd mrde mipdkde
jexa :mixne`e ,mdipt lr miltepe micene miegzyne mirxek eid ,dxdhae dycwa lecb odk
,cre mlerl ezekln ceak my
represents a part of the original version of the zeipyn that describe the dcear in zkqn
`nei. The lines are not included in our version of the eighth dpyn of 'b wxt nor in the
second dpyn of 'c wxt in `nei zkqn. While the lines are currently included in the
second dpyn of 'e wxt, the lines are not found in all the handwritten versions of that
dpyn. Professors Safrai, in their commentary to the zeipyn of `nei zkqn, include the
handwritten text of the dpyn as it is found in ontew ci azk, the Kauffman Manuscript. It
ends with the words: myd `p` and does not include the lines in question.
So let us return to our original question: why we do we bow during u"yd zxfg of zltz
sqen on xetik mei? No references to the practice appear in the mixeciq of the mipe`b.
Rabbi Dr. Ephraim Kanarfogel on page 49 of his book, “Peering Through The Lattices,”
Wayne State University Press, 2000, points to the following excerpt from the d"ia`x as an
early reference to the practice:
,myd ceakl mirxeke mikxan eid dxkf` lk lre-'lwz oniq `nei zkqn -'a wlg 2d"ia`x
mdl devy eicinlzl myd z` dpwd oa `ipegp iax xqnyk mipevigd ixtqa `vnp oke
.`nbece oexkfl oiyer ep` oke .mdipt lr letile rexkl
Translation: Each time the ineffable name was mentioned, they would bless and bend over in honor of
G-d’s name. So it is found in the mystical texts. There we find that when R. Nehunya b. ha-Qanah was
teaching the pronounciation of the ineffable name to his students, he ordered them to first bend over and to
prostrate themselves on the ground. That is how we act as a memorial to and as an example of how one
should act when dealing with the ineffable name of G-d.
Rabbi Dr. Kanarfogel, at pages 49-50, introduces the excerpt from the d"ia`x as follows:
The second Hekhalot passage, which Rabiah mentions as appearing in (mystical )
sefarim hizoniyyim, was cited to justify the practice of bowing during the recitation of
the ‘Avodah on Yom Kippur. According to this passage (which also is found in fuller
form in Hekhalot Rabbati), R. Nehunya b. ha-Qanah instructed his students to bow
and prostrate themselves when he taught them the pronounciation of the
Tetragrammaton. Rabiah adds, on the basis of the Yom Kippur liturgy, that those
who heard the Kohen Gadol pronounce the Tetragrammaton on Yom Kippur also
prostrated themselves; he further remarks that this practice is not mentioned in the
Talmud. It should be noted, however, that Rabiah’s citation of Hekhalot texts to
2. R. Eliezer ben R. Yoel Halevi, Ra'avyah, was born ca. 1140 in Mainz, Germany, and passed away in Cologne, ca. 1220. His
father, R. Yoel Halevi, and his grandfather, R. Eliezer ben R. Nathan (Ra'avan), were noted German Tosafists. Ra'avyah
studied Torah with them and with other distinguished scholars of his generation.
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explain (common) liturgical or synagogue practices does not mean that Rabiah was
necessarily attuned to the mystical nature of these texts.
Let us try to understand why d"ia`x believed that the basis for the practice to bow when
the dceard xcq is read on xetik mei may be found in the practice of R. Nehunya b.
ha-Qanah who required his students to bow and prostrate themselves when he taught them
the pronounciation of the yxetnd my. d"ia`x begins with the presumption that a rule
exists that when the yxetnd my is uttered as part of a ritual act, those who hear the name
must perform dieegzyd. d"ia`x then interprets R. Nehunya b. ha-Qanah instructions to
his students as R. Nehunya b. ha-Qanah extending the requirement to bow to
circumstances when those present are simply learning how to pronounce the yxetnd my.
d"ia`x then suggests that the practice of bowing when the dceard xcq is described on
xetik mei is a further extension of the requirement to bow. It now includes any
circumstance in which a reference to the yxetnd my is being uttered as part of a ritual act.
Coincidentally, the words: yxetnd my do not appear in any other example of Jewish
liturgy so that we have no means of testing our view of d"ia`x’s statement.
The act of bowing on xetik mei during the recital of the dceard xcq led to the institution
of a further custom:
edl `pifg `ped axc dixa `iig ax xn`e-fzz fnx cner `xewd wxt dlibn zkqn 3ikcxn
eid `ly odiciv lr oiktdzne mipa` ly dtvx my dzidy 'it iielv` ilvnc `axe iia`l
`nrh i`d meync izrnye .llk mici heyit oiyer eid `ly it lr s` oiegzynk oi`xp
mixne`yk mdipt lr miltepc meyn dtvxd z` zeqkl p"kdiaa miayr t"kdia oiniyn
.'eke mrde mipdkde
Translation: R. Chiya the son of R. Huna said: I saw that Abaye and Rava when praying , etc. I
interpret that statement to mean that they were praying in a place where the floor consisted of stone. When
they prostrated themselves, they turned their heads to the side so that they would not appear to be bowing
even though they were not performing a complete prostration. I heard that because of that concern, it is the
custom before Yom Kippur to place grass all over the floor of synagogues because during the services on Yom
Kippur, those present bow during the prayer leader’s recital of the paragraph that begins: V’Ha’Kohanim
V’Ha’Am.
Why did the practice of bowing during the dceard xcq on xetik mei necessitate the
spreading of grass on the floors of synagogues?
3.
R. Mordechai b. Hillel, a descendent of the Ra'aviyah (R. Eliezer b. Yoel HaLevi), was one of the great Rabbis of
Germany (Ashkenaz) at the end of the Tosafot period. Born circa 1240, R. Mordechai was martyred in 1298 with his wife
(daughter of R. Yechiel of Paris) with their five children in Nurenberg, Germany. R. Mordechai was a disciple of R. Meir
(Maharam) of Rothenburg, as was his relative R. Asher (Rosh) and his brother-in-law, R. Meir haCohen, author of the Hagahot
Maimoniyot
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`xw mw .xeav ziprza laal rlwi` ax ,`teb-'a 'nr 'ak sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ditp` lr ltp `l axe ,ediitp`` `nlr ilek letp .jixa `le ,mzg ,jixa ,gzt ,`xtqa
oa`e ('` ,'ek `xwie) :`ipze ,dzid mipa` ly dtvx ?dit` lr litp `l ax `nrh i`n
dz` la` ,mkvx`a degzyn dz` i` dilr ;dilr zegzydl mkvx`a epzz `l zikyn
ly dtvx `l` dxez dxq` `l :`ler xn`c ,`lerck .ycwnd zia ly mipa` lr degzyn
iabl lifile .i`ed axc dinw !inp edlek elit` ?ax `ixi` i`n ikd i` .cala mipa`
mici heyit ax :`ni` zirai`e .`xeaiv gxhinl ira `l !dit` lr letpile ,`xeaiv
.cala milbxe mici heyit `l` dxez dxq` `l :`ler xn`c ,`lercke ,ciar ded milbxe
mc` :`ni` zirai`e .dibdpnn ipyn `l !milbxe mici heyt ciaril `le dit` lr letile
m` `l` eipt lr letil i`yx aeyg mc` oi` ,xfrl` iax xn`c ,xfrl` iaxck ,ip`y aeyg
:opax epz .['ebe] jl mw ryedi l` 'd xn`ie ('i ,'f ryedi) aizkc ,oep oa ryedik dprp ok
,mikxa lr ,drixk .ux` mit` ray za cwze ('`l, '` ,'` mikln) :xn`py ,mit` lr ,dciw
,milbxe mici heyit ef ,d`egzyd .eikxa lr rxkn ('cp, 'g ,'` mikln) :xne` `ed oke
dciw ieg` iel .dvx` jl zegzydl jig`e jn`e ip` `eap `ead ('i ,'fl ziy`xa) :xn`py
.rlhi`e iaxc dinw
Translation: The text above stated: ‘Rav happened to be in Babylon on a public fast. He came forward
and read from the Torah scroll. He made a blessing before commencing, but made no blessing after
finishing. The whole congregation subsequently fell on their faces, but Rav did not fall on his face’. Why
did Rav not fall on his face? There was a stone pavement there and it has been taught: (Va’Yikra 26,1)
“Neither shall you place any figured stone in your land to bow down upon it”: upon it you may not bow
down in your land, but you may prostrate yourselves on the stones in the Temple’. This teaching is in
accord with the opinion of ‘Ulla, who said: The Torah here is forbidding bowing only on a pavement of
stone. If that is the case, why is only Rav mentioned? All the rest should equally have abstained? The
stone floor was only in front of Rav. But could he not have gone among the congregation and fallen on his
face? He did not want to trouble the congregation. Or if you like I can suggest that it was Rav’s custom to
spread out his hands and feet when he fell on his face, and he followed the opinion of ‘Ulla, who said, The
Torah forbade only the spreading out of the hands and feet. But could he not have fallen on his face without
spreading out his hands and feet? He did not care to change his custom. Or if you like I can suggest that
for a distinguished man the rule is different, as laid down by R. Eleazar; for R. Eleazar said: A man of
eminence is not permitted to fall on his face unless he is sure of being answered like Joshua son of Nun, as it
is written, (Yehoshua 7, 10) Wherefore now are you fallen upon your face. Our Rabbis taught: Kidah
means falling upon the face, as it says: (M’Lachim 1,1, 31) Then Bathsheba bowed [wa-tikod] with her
face to the earth. Keri'ah means going down upon the knees, and so it says: (M’Lachim 1,8, 54) Solomon
arose from kneeling [mi-kroa’] on his knees. Hishtahawa'ah is spreading out of the hands and feet, as it
says: (Bereishis 37, 10) Shall I and your mother and your brothers come to prostrate ourselves
[lehishtahawoth] before you onto the earth.
I am not sure whether it is a custom among any Jewish group today to perform full
prostration, milbxe mici heyit, when they bow on xetik mei. However, from the
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following excerpt it would appear that in the era of the l"ixdn, milbxe mici heyit was still
being performed:
miperav icba miqxety zenewn yiy xn`e-xetik mei lil zekld (mibdpn) 4l"ixdn xtq
zikyn oa`e aizkc meyn dtvxd lr miayr oigihyny zenewn yie .meid ceakl k"daa
xzei ze`eegzyda miaxn ep` k"iae ,(` ,ek `xwie) dilr zegzydl mkvx`a epzz `l
ep`e milbxe mici heyit `ed d`eegzydc `piipz `xewd 't wiqne .dpyd lk x`yan
gily ipt l` cenrd iptl zlvgn mipzep `nrh i`dne .`wec mixetkd meia ikd opicar
.dpyd lk xeaiv
Translation: The Maharil said that in some places they would install white furnishings in the synagogue to
honor Yom Kippur. Other places would spread grasses over the floor based on the verse: (Va’Yikra 26, 1)
Neither shall you place any figured stone in your land to bow down upon it. Since on Yom Kippur we
follow the practice of bowing more than we do on other days, it was necessary to cover the floor in case the
floor consisted of stone. The type of bowing that should take place is full prostration with one’s entire body
touching the ground which is an act that we perform specifically on Yom Kippur. For that reason, a mat is
placed in front of the prayer leader and is left there all year round.
The earliest reference to the practice of bowing in a similar fashion during the recital of
gayl epilr on dpyd y`x and xetik mei is also the l"ixdn xtq:
degzyn dide eikxa lr rxek dide -dpyd y`x ly sqen xcq (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
.eipt lr ltepe
Translation: During the repetition of Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Yom Kippur, he would fall on his knees,
bow and touch his head on the floor.
The practice of bowing during the recital of gayl epilr on both dpyd y`x and xetik mei
appears to be an extension of the practice of bowing upon the recital of mirxek eid
mdipt lr miltepe micene miegzyne during the dceard xcq on xetik mei. Arguably, if
you bow when you tell the story of how others bowed, you should certainly bow when you
speak of yourself bowing, as we do as part of gayl epilr.

4. Maharil (Rabbi Jacob ben Moses Moellin) was born in Mainz, Germany, ca. 1360, but studied in Austria. He founded a
yeshivah in Mainz in 1387 after his father's death, and soon became recognized as the spiritual leader of Ashkenazic Jewry.
Maharil died in Worms in 1427.
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b"ryz `eaz ik zyxt zay

THE dyecw xcq RECITED AMONG SEPHARDIM ON xetik mei
Current Sephardic practice follows the rule not to recite miheit either during the recital of
the zekxa of rny z`ixw or while the xeaiv gily repeats dxyr dpeny. If miheit are to
be recited, they are said before commencing the silent dxyr dpeny. That is why you will
find both myb zltz and lh zltz presented in Sephardic mixefgn before dpeny sqen
dxyr on the two holidays on which those zelitz are said. It is therefore notable that on
xetik mei, during the repetition of dxyr dpeny of each dltz, after the dkxa of dign
mizn, many Sephardic synagogues recite a heit described as dyecw xcq. That the xcq
dyecw recited in those Sephardic synagogues only begins after the dkxa of mizn dign
distinguishes the Sephardic practice from the Ashkenazic one in that Ashkenazim recite the
form of heit known as `zyecw beginning with the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny and
continuing until after dyecw is completed.
Whether miheit should be recited within the repetition of the first three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr has been debated in Sephardic Rabbinic circles for over a thousand years. Professor
Ruth Langer in her book: To Worship G-d Properly, HUC Press, 1998, pages 110-187,
presents a thorough review of the different sources in which the issue is considered. The
following is one of those sources:
dlehileh bdpn mirp dne aeh dne-'kxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` xeh
oda jix`ne ,zegilqde miheitd ligzn jk xg` dltzd lk zxfg xeaiv gily miiqnyky
xvwl aehe .dltzd jeza zegilqde miheitd lk mixne`y fpky` bdpnk epevx itk
exg`i m` ik zery ray mcew sqen lltziy oipra xdnl ick zixgy zegilqae miheita
xdnl oikixv jkl dpnf ribdy oeik dnicwdl ekxhvi dgpnd onf ribd xaky zery 'f cr
did oixg`zn eidy d`ex didyk l"f y"`xd `"`e ziriay dry mcew sqen lltziy ick
.1dpnfa lltzdl ick cigi sqen lltzn
Translation: How wonderful is the following practice of the Jews who reside in the city of Toledo, Spain.
Only after the prayer leader completes the repetition of Shemona Esrei does he begin to recite Piyuttim and
Selichos. He can then spend as much time as he chooses to reciting them as is the custom among
Ashkenazim who recite similar liturgical poems during the repetition of Shemona Esrei. It is best to limit
the number of such poems that are recited during Tefilas Shacharis on Yom Kippur out of concern that
Tefilas Mussaf should be commenced before the start of the seventh hour. If Tefilas Mussaf is not
commenced by that time, those present will be required to recite Tefilas Mincha first because once the time
for reciting Tefilas Mincha is reached, it should be recited. To avoid such a conflict, it is best to hurry
1. I included the second half of the xeh’s comment because it may help explain why Ashkenazim began to omit zegilq from
u"yd zxfg in zixgy zltz; i.e. to assure that sqen zltz is commenced before the time to recite dgpn zltz arrives.
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through Tefilas Shacharis so that Tefilas Mussaf will be commenced before the seventh hour. My father, the
Rosh, z”l, when he would see that Tefilas Mussaf would be delayed past the seventh hour, he would recite
Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Mussaf on his own in order to recite that prayer before the time to say Tefilas
Mincha would arrive.
It is worth noting that the xeh is commending those who postpone the recital of zegilq as
well as miheit until after the conclusion of u"yd zxfg. Yemenite Jews still follow that
practice today. In fact they also postpone the recital of the dceard xcq, which is written
and recited as a heit, until after u"yd zxfg.
Former Chief Sephardic Rabbi Ovadia Yossef in his dicaer oefg xtq, mi`xep mini, ipic
mixetikd mei zelitz, 'a sirq, presents the following opinion concerning the current
practice in many Sephardic synagogues to recite the dyecw xcq during the repetition of
dxyr dpeny on xetik mei:
execa didy) xezia` oa sqei iax cxtq ixxeyn ebwizy zeyecw xcq xnel cxtq bdpn
jle okae" ,"jln jyicwp okae" zeligzny ,eixage ield dcedi 'xe ,(oe`b i`d epiax ly
,mxne` eci lry jneqde ,wzey xeaiv gilydy mibdepe ."epidl-` dz` ik dyecw dlrz
.`neic `piprn mleky ,mxne`l xeaiv gilyd i`yx jneqe xfer oi`y mewnae
Translation: It is the Sephardic practice today to recite the Seder Kedushos that were composed by such poets
as R. Yossef ibn Avitur (11th Century-who lived in the same generation as Rav Hai Gaon), R. Yehudah
Ha’Levi and his colleagues, which are introduced by the words “Oo’V’Chain Nakdishach Melech,”
“Oo’V’Chain Oo’Lecha Sa’Aleh Kedusha Ki Ata Elokeinu.” It is customary for the prayer leader to
remain silent, while his assistant, who stands by him, recites the Piyuttim. Prayer leaders, in synagogues
which do not provide the prayer leaders with assistants, are permitted to lead the recital of the Piyuttim since
the theme of the Piyuttim match the theme of the holiday.
In the following daeyz, Former Chief Sephardic Rabbi Ovadia Yossef explains his
position in greater detail:
'iq) b"g 2f"acxd z"eya ifg xityc `pire-'dn oniq miig gxe` - 'i wlg xne` riai z"ey
zeyecw xcq t"kdeia mixne`d bdpn elhiay minkg zvwn zece` :dl`y ,azky ('alwz
ebidpdy dn zlef ,zepey`x zekxa ylya xac siqedl oi`y mxn`a ,mipey`xd exciqy
yecw xac elhay minkg mze` eyr dti `l ,daeyz .'eke jenk ine epxkf xnel mipe`bd
.zepey`x ylya mb mxne`l xzen miax ikxv mdy lky ,dfk
Translation: My eyes clearly saw in the Responsa of the Radvaz, third volume (Siman 532) that the
Radvaz wrote the following: Question: What is your opinion concerning a minority of sages who abolished
2. Rabbi David ben Solomon ibn Avi Zimra was born in Spain in 1479 and died in Israel in 1573. He left Spain in 1492, as a
result of the Spanish expulsion of the Jews. Like many other scholars, he emigrated to Safed, which had become an
important center of Jewish life. In 1513, he left Israel for Cairo, where he became head of the local Jewish community, chief
rabbi, head of the rabbinic court and yeshivah, and executor of the charity fund. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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the practice of reciting the Seder Kedushah on Yom Kippur, Piyuttim that were composed by our early sages.
They did so on the grounds that the Piyuttim are improper additions and that the only extra material that
can be inserted into the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei are additions that the Geonim placed such as
the lines of Zochreinu and Mi Kamocha, etc. Answer: Those sages who discontinued such a holy activity
are not providing proper direction to their communities. Any composition that presents requests for
assistance with the needs of the community may be inserted into Shemona Esrei, even in the middle of the
first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei.
xfril` 'x mbe ,mlr aeh sqei 'x enikqd oke ,oe`b i`d epiaxe b"da mya mz epiax xn` oke
.mipe`bd lk ebdp oke ,jenql yi eilry i`ceae ,`pz dide ,mxne`l uaexw owiz ixilwd
zeyecwd la` ,dkxad oepbqe oiprn mpi`y miheit ilin ipd ,miwlegd zrcl elit`e
`zkix` `zyicw edlekc ,mlern mc` mdilr wlgp `l oiprd on mdy mipey`xd exaigy
dcedi iaxe ,`xfr oa mdxa` iax axd enk ,mler ilecb eid zeyecwd ixagn `lde .edpip
mler ipe`b dnke .y`bin oa ield sqei epiax ly epnfa eide ,lexiab oa dnly iaxe ,ield
zeyecw ixcqy ercie ,zn`a minkg eidy iptn ,egin `le ,zeyecwd ernye mdixg` e`a
.c"zkr .llk mlhal mewn oi` el`
Translation: So said Rabbeinu Tam in the name of the Hilchos Gedolos. R. Hai Gaon and R. Yom Tov
Elem agreed with them. So conducted himself R. Elezar Ha’Kaliri who composed Keruvos for Shemona
Esrei and who lived in the era of the Mishna. Certainly we can rely on R. Ha’Kaliri’s opinion as did all
the Geonim. Even those who disagreed in principle only did so concerning Piyuttim that do not present the
theme of the holiday and do not match the style of the Bracha. They would agree that Piyuttim that are
recited before Kedushah which were composed by our early sages and which matched the theme of the holiday,
are not objectionable and are deemed to be an extension of Kedusha. Is it not true that among those who
composed those Piyuttim were giants of their generation, men such as R. Avrohom ibn Ezra, R. Yehudah
Ha’Levy, R. Shlomo ibn Gavriol and were they not contemporaries of R. Yosef Ha’Levi ibn Mi’Gash?
Many important sages lived in subsequent generations, heard the recital of the Seder Kedushah and did not
interfere with the practice. They truly understood the issue and recognized that the recital of those Piyuttim
should not be at all abolished.
mixne`y l`xyi bdpn wfgl azk '(` ,'`i zekxa) 'd utg xtqa 3xhr oa g"xdn oe`bd oke
.y"r .mxne`ln rpndl yiy mixne`dk `lce ,t"kdeia g"i zltza zeyecw xcqe miheit
.l"pd zeyecwd ixcq lhal dvxy in lr xbz `xw (b"r 'akw sc) mdxa` `xwie z"eya mb
iax mr a"dera epice .`edd yi`d `yi eper mlhal dvexde ,mxne`l bdep `ed mby ,azke
epizeax bdpn jiyndl epilre .(a"wq 'aiw 'iq a"eiya 're) .y"r .eixage ield dcedi
exzka erawede .zexecd lk jyna eycwzpy mibdpn lhal `le ,mipexg`de mipey`xd
mewna n"n ,l"pd zeyecwd ixcq xne` jneqde wzey ofgdy ebdpy it lr s`e .jln ly
3. R. Hayyim b"r Moshe ibn Attar was born in Sali, West Morocco in 1696. As a child he studied with his father and
grandfather, R. Hayyim ibn Attar the Elder, and upon achieving maturity, continued his studies, eventually teaching and
involved himself in public affairs, becoming famous for his acumen and piety. In 1732 he published his first book Hefetz
haShem (commentaries to some tractates). Afterwards he wandered from city to city in Morocco and Algeria, finally deciding
to immigrate to the Land of Israel. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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oke .miyecw l`xyi bdpn lhai `le ,envra mxne`l v"yd i`yx ,v"ydl xfere jneq oi`y
.mxne`ln erpni `le zeyecwd ixcq z` mnvra exn`iy ,l"dva v"yl izxed
Translation: In addition, the illustrious R. Hayyim b"r Moshe ibn Attar in his book, Chafetz Hashem
(Maseches Brachos 11a) wrote that it is customary to recite Piyuttim and Seder Kudushos during the
repetition of Shemona Esrei on Yom Kippur in order to strengthen the customs of the Jewish People. He
further averred that one should not follow those who recommend abolishing the practice. Furthermore, in the
Responsa known as Va’Yikra Avrohom (page 122, 3) the author calls out those who want to abolish the
recital of Seder Kedushos. He wrote that he was accustomed to reciting them and that anyone who wanted
to abolish the practice would be held responsible for his error and would be forced to confront R. Yehudah
Ha’Levi and his colleagues in the next world. (end of excerpt from the Radvaz). It is incumbent upon us
to continue the customs of our early and more recent forefathers. We should not be abolishing customs that
were imbued with holiness over the generations. Although some follow the custom of having the prayer
leader remain silent and then his assistant leads the congregation in reciting these Piyuttim, if a synagogue
does not employ an assistant, the prayer leader may lead the recital of the Piyuttim himself so that this
practice is not forgotten. So I have advised those who act as prayer leaders among the men of the IDF- that
they should not hesitate to lead those present in the recital of the Seder Ha’Kedushos
It is fair to ask: why would Sephardic tradition distinguish between xetik mei and the other
days of the year as it concerns the rule of not interrupting the repetition of dxyr dpeny
with the recital of miheit? The simple answer may be that the zelitz of xetik mei are
already different in that we insert miheit within the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny; i.e.
zegilq and the dceard xcq. In support of that answer, we can point to the practices of
the Yemenite Jews. They too follow the rule of not interrupting the recital of the repetition
of dxyr dpeny with the recital of miheit but they defer the recital of 4zegilq and the
dceard xcq to after the completion of u"yd zxfg. A further explanation for the
Sephardic practice may be that dyecw itself is a heit or a remnant of a heit. As such,
adding a dyecw xcq is tantamount to lengthening a pre-existing heit. That may explain
why the f"acx defined the dyecw xcq as a `zkix` `zyicw, an extended Kedushah.
The practices of those who currently follow the customs of `aev mx` are worth noting as
well. The following is the only interruption during u"yd zxfg found in the mely xefgn
5
xetik mei-mly milyexi, seventh edition, 1989. The excerpt is recited just before dyecw
of zixgy zltz on xetik mei:

4. This practice should not be surprising because even Ashkenazim recite zegilq on fast days after the completion of zxfg
u"yd and not during u"yd zxfg.
5. Available for downloading at: http://hebrewbooks.org/46429.
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In the 6mixetkd meil zxetkd zia xefgn, 1995, edited by ieng mdxa`, the editor adds the
following notes just before the dyecwd xcq for zixgy zltz on xetik mei:

Translation: 1. Concerning the practice of reciting these Piyuttim just before Kedushah, see the opinion of
the Birchei Yossef, Siman 68 and Siman 112. He writes in the name of the Knesses Ha’Gidola that
those who are very careful do not recite Piyuttim on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur during the repetition
of Shemona Esrei because they constitute an interruption in the repetition of that prayer. Those who are
fearful should follow this practice quietly. Do not publicize how you are conducting yourselves so as to not
stir up controversy and out of respect for the great Torah scholars who composed these Piyuttim and those
who do recite these Piyuttim. Rabbi Vital wrote that his father, z”l, did not recite these Piyuttim but if he
was leading the service, he did say them. The Rashbets in Siman 255 and Siman 359 wrote that in his
locale he maintained the practice of not saying these Piyuttim but that he did so in an unassuming manner.
6. Available for downloading: http://hebrewbooks.org/39941.
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2. The practice of not reciting these Piyuttim; i.e. the Seder Ha’Kedushah of R. Yehuda Ha’Levy, is based
on the view that to recite it would cause an interruption in the repetition of Shemona Esrei. Nevertheless
some disagree; see the opinion of the Chavas Yair (above) who held that it is not a concern. The Chavas
Yair cites the opinion of the Radvaz (above). The editor then interjects: in my opinion anyone who
witnesses and hears the recital of these Piyuttim must be emotionally stirred by saying them considering the
awesomeness of the day. How can he avoid reciting these Piyuttim when he has many opinions upon which
he can rely in saying them including the opinion of the Chavas Yair and the Radvaz. Moreover, why
should anyone pick a fight with the composers of these poems who because of their holiness and integrity, are
recognized by the Jewish as composers of great works. He who abolishes the practice of reciting these
Piyuttim will have to await his judgment in heaven.
These commentators raise an important issue. If such distinguished sages as dcedi 'x
ield, leixab oa` dnly 'x and `xfr oa` mdxa` 'x composed these miheit, they did so
expecting the miheit to be recited. That is strong evidence that in the era in which they
lived and in the localities where they resided, the accepted custom was to interrupt the
recital of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei with these types of miheit.
A word about the role of the jneq or mikneq, assistants. I could not uncover the origin of
the practice. It would appear that the practice began as a compromise between those who
believed that interrupting u"yd zxfg with miheit was improper and those who believed
that it was permitted. By using a jneq or mikneq, the congregation could recite the
miheit but the xeaiv gily would not be the one responsible for causing the interruption.
I question whether having the xeaiv gily remain silent is not an interruption. Silence is a
non-verbal form of prayer. By remaining silent, the xeaiv gily is still interrupting the
service despite his not saying anything. Perhaps that is why former Chief Rabbi Ovadia
acquiesced in allowing the xeaiv gily to recite the dyecwd xcq in the absence of a jneq.

Editor’s note: I presented this discussion about Sephardic practices because one of the realities
of Jewish life today is that more and more Jewish communities both in Israel and in the
Diaspora are becoming a mix of Sephardic and Ashkenazic Jewry. Perhaps by studying each
others customs, both groups can be drawn closer to the other. In addition, after spending a
significant time studying Jewish prayer customs, I have reached the conclusion that in order for
me to understand my dltzd gqep, I have to study your dltzd gqep.
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c"ryz xetik mei zay

INTRODUCTION TO THE dceard xcq OF xetik mei
We recite the dceard xcq during u"yd zxfg of sqen zltz on xetik mei based on the
rule known as epizty mixt dnlype; may our words be accepted as a substitute for the
sacrifices that were once brought in the ycwnd zia. The words of the rule appear at the
end of the second weqt of the dxhtd of daey zay which is taken from ryed xtq.
That rule provides the basis for reciting zepaxw each morning and the sqen oaxw during
sqen zltz on any day on which the sqen oaxw was brought. Despite the rule, the
description of the dceard xcq of one oaxw has not been incorporated into the liturgy.
That dceard xcq concerns the gqt oaxw. We do not refer to the xcq of the gqt oaxw
in any of our zelitz on the first day of gqt nor did the dceard xcq of the gqt oaxw
become part of the dcbd. That omission is noted by the author1 of the book: meid xcq.
He recommends that each person recite the xcq of the gqt oaxw before ziaxr zltz on
the first night of gqt and he provides an abbreviated description of the xcq. A more
complete xcq of the gqt oaxw can be found before ziaxr zltz of the first night of
gqt in many mixefgn.
We fulfill the obligation of epizty mixt dnlype concerning the dceard xcq of xetik mei
in a bifurcated manner. In the silent dxyr dpeny sqen of xetik mei, we describe the
sqen oaxw of xetik mei alone. During u"yd zxfg of sqen zltz on xetik mei, we
complete our obligation to describe the dceard xcq of xetik mei by reciting a heit that
outlines the steps that were taken by the lecb odk in performing the dceard xcq of mei
xetik. Included within the miheit written for that purpose is a further reference to the
sqen oaxw of xetik mei. It should be noted that the authors of the two primary miheit
that describe the dceard xcq of xetik mei, zppek dz`, recited by Sephardim, and uin`
gk, said by Ashkenazim, disagree as to when during the day the lecb odk brought the oaxw
sqen. In the heit of zppek dz`, the composer, 2iqei oa iqei, places the offering of the
sqen oaxw immediately after the offering of the xwa ly cinz oaxw:
cinzd xg`e .xiy ilk lka oiid z` jqpie oizag zgpne zlqd zgpn dyri mei lkk
.mzgpne meid sqen ly miyakd zraye ,dlerd xt aixwn
1. R. Moses b"r Judah ibn Machir lived in Safad in the 16th century. He was the rabbi and head of the yeshiva in Kfat Zeitun
near Safad. He died ca. 1610. His essential fame stems from the publication of his volume Seder haYom, a volume of
mystical-legal (i.e. kabbalistic-halakhic) ethics arranged according to the order of day and year, and also includes a
commentary to the prayers. It was first published in Venice in 1599, and many of the commentaries to the Shulhan Aruch
cite him and rely upon him to decide Jewish ritual law. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
2. One of the earliest composers of miheit. He lived in l`xyi ux`. Some date him as living as early as the fifth century CE.
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Translation: As is done each day, the Kohain Gadol offers the flour offering and the offering of the
Challos. He then pours the wine libation that is accompanied by music. After offering the daily morning
sacrifice, he then offers the Mussaf sacrifice which on Yom Kippur consists of a bull and seven sheep. He
includes the appropriate Mincha offering with them.
The composer of the heit: gk uin`, 3oe`b qenipelw epiax oa mleyn epiax, places the
offering of the sqen oaxw closer to the time when the miiaxrd oia ly cinz oaxw was
offered:
,ycwe lah hyt ycwe xz ,wgk aixwd oitqene z`hg axz ,mr li`e eli` yre skz
.xiacl qpkpe hr mica jixkz
Translation: Immediately thereafter, he performed the offering of his ram and of the ram of the people, and
brought the fat of the atonement offering as well as the Mussaf offerings as prescribed. He then went and
sanctified (hands and feet), took off (his garments), immersed and sanctified (hands and feet), wrapped
himself in white garments and entered the place of the world.
Aharon Levy on page 542 of his book: mixetikd mei zcear iheit, provides the following
chart in which he presents an abbreviated list of the steps that were followed by the odk
lecb according to each author:
:'zppek dz`' itl meid lk zecear xcq
mrd li`e eli` .e

xwead cinz .`

miinipt ze`hg ixeni` .f

dlerd xt .a

miiaxrd oia ly cinz .g

miyakd zray .b

dzgne sk z`ved .h

meid zcear .c

zexpe zxehw .i

uega dyrpd xiry .d

Translation:
1.
The morning daily sacrifice
2.
The bull that was totally consumed by fire
3.
The seven sheep of the Mussaf offering
4.
The sacrificial order of the day

6.
7.
8.
9.

5.

10.

3.

The goat that was sacrificed outside

His ram and the People’s ram
Burning the leftover parts
The afternoon daily sacrifice
Removing the spoon and the
shovel from the Holy of Holies
The Kitores and the lighting of
the Menorah

Lived in Lucca, Italy and spent time in Mayence as well. He lived in the 10th to 11th Century.
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:'gk uin`' itl meid lk zecear xcq
miyakd zray .e

xwead cinz .`

uega dyrpd xiry .f

meid zcear .a

dzgne sk z`ved .g

mrd li`e eli` .b

4

miiaxrd oia ly cinz .h

miinipt ze`hg ixeni` .c

zexpe zxehw .i

dlerd xt .d

Levy traces the disagreement as to the order to the following source:
dz`'ay xcqde ,(` ,r `nei) `aiwr iaxe xfril` iax zwelgna miiepy ,el` mixcq ipye
iax zrck dler 'gk uin`'ay xcqde ,m"anxd zhiy it lr `aiwr iax zrck dler 'zppek
.xe`nd lra zhiy it lr xfril`
Translation: These two orders of the Yom Kippur sacrificial rites are linked to a dispute between R.
Elazar and R. Akiva (Yuma 70a). The order of the Yom Kippur service that is described in the Piyut
Ata Konanta follows the opinion of R. Akiva as explained by the Rambam. The order found in the Piyut
Amitz Koach follows the opinion of R. Elazar as explained by the Ba’Al Ha’Maor.
That a difference of opinion developed as to when the sqen oaxw of xetik mei was
brought may be the result of the dxez not providing the details of the sqen oaxw of mei
xetik in the same section in which it describes the dceard xcq of xetik mei. The xcq
dceard of xetik mei appears in zen ixg` zyxt ('cl-'`-'fh `xwie) while the sqen oaxw
appears in qgpt zyxt ('`i-'f ,'hk xacna).
A second way in which we fulfill the obligation of epizty mixt dnlype concerning the
dceard xcq of xetik mei in a manner that differs from how we fulfill the rule concerning
other zepaxw is that we do not recite the dceard xcq of xetik mei in the zelitz that
correspond with that part of that day when the dcear was performed. From the chart
reproduced above that lists the order of the dceard xcq, it is clear that the lecb odk began
his work with the xgy ly cinz oaxw and completed his work after bringing the oaxw
miiaxrd oia ly cinz. It further appears that he performed the dcear in a continuous
manner. That means that the dceard xcq of xetik mei corresponded with not only the
time when sqen zltz is recited but also with the times at which zixgy zltz and zltz
dgpn are said. That circumstance may explain the following source which relates that
during the period of the mipe`b and mipey`x, some had the practice of reciting the xcq
dceard not only during sqen zltz but during zixgy zltz and dgpn zltz as well:
4. In the heit itself, the description of the sqen oaxw of xetik mei follows this step.
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lecb odk ly ezcear xcq xac lr mzl`yye-'lwz oniq `nei zkqn-'a wlg 5d"ia`x
mcia dgeny yi` mdipia yie ,zeltz ylya exn`l mrd zvwn ebdpy mixetikd meia
`ly enky ,laewny enk `ed oky mixacd oi`xp .eizeaxn laiwy enke ,exn`l `ly
dze`a `l` dceard xcq xikfdl ie`x epi` jk ,zg` dltza `l` sqen oaxw xikfp
.mibdep ep` oke .mipe`bd zaeyza aezk oke ,mipey`xd zenin epizeax ebdp ok mbe .dltz
ray sqenae xearie ray xne` zixgya daiyi ly bdpne mipe`bd zaeyza ogky` eze
ikid ik oitqena `l` lecb odk ly ezcear xcq xne` oi` .dyly dlirpa dyy dgpnae
`zy igxic oitqen zeltz lk oke ,oitqena `l` zexteye zepexkf zeikln opixn` `lc
dcear xcq xninl ol `irain `l jklide .zg` dltza `l` opixn` `l `ibge zezayl
.oitqena `l`
Translation: You asked about the practice that one community follows on Yom Kippur of reciting a Piyut
that describes the Seder Ha’Avodah of the Kohain Gadol on Yom Kippur as part of Tefilas Shacharis,
Mussaf and Mincha of that day despite the fact that a Rabbinic authority who resides within that
community has stated his objection to the practice based on what he learned from his teachers. It appears to
me that what the Rabbinic authority learned from his teachers is the correct practice. Just as on Shabbos
and on all other holidays we refer to the Mussaf sacrifice only in one prayer service, Tefilas Mussaf, so too
on Yom Kippur, we should describe the Seder Ha’Avodah of Yom Kippur during only one prayer service,
Tefilas Mussaf. That is how our forefathers conducted themselves for many generations and so it is written
in the Responsa of the Geonim. We further find in the Responsa of the Geonim that it is the custom in the
Yeshiva that in Tefilas Shacharis, seven Selichos are recited and seven Selichos are recited as part of Tefilas
Mussaf and six in Tefilas Mincha and three in Tefilas Ne’Eilah. We further learn that the Seder
Ha’Avodah of the Kohain Gadol is to be described only in Tefilas Mussaf. That practice is in line with
our custom not to recite the three extra Brachos of Shemona Esrei, Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros, on
Rosh Hashonah except in Tefilas Mussaf6. We act similarly on Rosh Chodesh, Shabbos and on the other
holidays in that we do not refer to the special sacrifices of those days except in Tefilas Mussaf. As a result,
it is appropriate that on Yom Kippur, we describe the Seder Ha’Avodah only during Tefilas Mussaf.
dlq xikf` sqenc `zelvae zppek dz` `xtvc `zelva hiit ciar `w i`n` zxn` i`e
`xtvc `zelva `ax `yecw dltze dltz lka ciar oke ,zelecb xtq` dgpnc `zelvae
mkl zeidle dad`a minrt opixn` `l op`e .mkl zeidle dad`a minrt dgpnce sqenc
i`n` zxn` i`e .edl carzinc qp dyrnn opaxc `zpwz meyn dlirpae oitqena `l`
ziyrp daexwe daexw lk `l` ,daexwe daexw lka dax `yecw[e] mixcq `hiit ciar `w
zltza aezkd dcear xcq mewna minkg epwiz jkitle ezcear ab`e mei ly epipr meyn
raye bdpnk dcear xcq xnel oitqen zlitzae ,llk dcear xnel `le xearie ray zixgy
bdpn oke .llk xcq xnel `le ,xearie dyy xcqd eze` mewna dgpnd zlitzae xearie
5. R. Eliezer ben R. Yoel Halevi, Ra'avyah, was born ca. 1140 in Mainz, Germany, and passed away in Cologne, ca. 1220. His
father, R. Yoel Halevi, and his grandfather, R. Eliezer ben R. Nathan (Ra'avan), were noted German Tosafists.
6. It is worth noting that when we studied the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x, we discussed that at one time some communities
did recite the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey in all the zelitz of dpyd y`x.
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dltze dltz lka hiitd mfxgy it lr s` mkl zeidle dad`a minrt oke .zeaiyi izya
dltze dltz lka hiitd mfxgy it lr s` mixcqd ok enke .sqena `l` xnel ie`x epi`
i`dc il d`xpe .oe`bd oeyl o`k cr .`zklid oke oitqend zltza `l` xnel ie`x oi`
zecear lk ixdy ,`wec e`l ,sqena `l` lecb odk ly ezcear xcq did `ly itl azkc
izlawe .ikd opibdp `l op` edine .zecear xwir `l` ,ea `l` zexiyk opi` mixetikd mei
:zecn dxyr yly cbpk xearie minrt dxyr yly xnel yi xvei zltza
Translation: Now, you might challenge my position by pointing out that one of the composers of the
Piyuttim which describe the Seder Ha’Avodah wrote the Piyut that begins “Ata Konnanta” specifically for
Tefilas Shacharis, the Piyut “Azkir Selah” for Tefilas Mussaf and the Piyut that begins “Asaper
Gedolos” for Tefilas Mincha. He also provided that Kedushah Rabbah should be recited during the
repetition of Shemona Esrei of Shacharis, Mussaf and Mincha on Yom Kippur including the lines that
begin “Pa’Amayim B’Ahava” and “L’Hiyos Lachem L’Elokim.7” Despite his instructions, it is not our
practice to include the lines that begin “Pa’Amayim B’Ahava” and “L’Hiyos Lachem L’Elokim” as part
of Kedushah in each prayer on Yom Kippur. We do so only during Tefilas Mussaf and Tefilas Ne’Eilah,
a practice that was instituted by our Rabbis to commemorate the miracle that occurred8. So too we ignore
the fact that the poets wrote Piyuttim that describe the Seder Ha’Avodah to be recited as part of Tefilas
Shacharis, Mussaf and Mincha. They did so to remind those congregated about the theme of the day and
the sacrificial service that took place on that day. Our Sages recognized as well the need to present the
theme of the day during each Tefila but chose to do so through the recital of seven Selichos during Tefilas
Shacharis and to omit the Seder Ha’Avodah; to describe the Seder Ha’Avodah in Tefilas Mussaf as is
appropriate and to recite seven Selichos and to say six Selichos but to omit the Seder Ha’Avodah in Tefilas
Mincha. That was the custom in the two Yeshivos in Babylonia. A similar practice developed concerning
Kedushah on Yom Kippur. Despite that composers of Kedushah Piyuttim included Kedushah Rabbah for
all the Tefilos of Yom Kippur, our ancestors followed the practice of reciting Kedushah Rabbah only in
Tefilas Mussaf. That same practice should be followed concerning the recital of the Seder Ha’Avodah.
This what the Geonim wrote. I do disagree with the statement made by the Geonim that the main service of
the Kohain Gadol on Yom Kippur was during the time the Mussaf sacrifice was brought. That is because
all of the service of Yom Kippur was performed by the Kohain Gadol. His involvement became the central
element of the service and that service continued from morning to late afternoon. Nevertheless, I do not
think that justifies reciting the Seder Ha’Avodah in Tefilas Shacharis and Mincha as well. One more
point. I was taught that we should recite thirteen Selichos in Tefilas Shacharis corresponding to the
Thirteen Attributes of G-d9.
The oe`b who issued the daeyz that the d"ia`x quotes suggests an alternate means of
fulfilling the rule of epizty mixt dnlype that does not involve describing the dcear
7. iqei oa iqei provided that dax dyecw be recited in all the zelitz of xetik mei because iqei oa iqei lived in l`xyi ux` and
followed l`xyi ux` bdpn. According to that bdpn, the only form of dyecw that was ever said consisted of dax dyecw.
8. That the decree of persecution that prohibited the recital of rny z`ixw in synagogue was lifted due to the sudden death of
the ruler that had imposed the decree.
9. That statement matches the statement made by dicrq ax below that it is necessary to recite the zecin b"i thirteen times
during zixgy zltz on xetik mei.
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itself. That alternative involves the practice of reciting zegilq during zixgy zltz and
dgpn zltz. In his opinion, the practice was instituted as a substitute for those elements
of the dceard xcq that were performed in close proximity to when the ly cinzd oaxw
xgy and the miiaxrd oia ly cinz were brought on xetik mei. We can explain the oe`b’s
position as follows: the purpose of the dceard xcq on xetik mei is to obtain dxtk for
our sins. How do we obtain dxtk today? By reciting zegilq and iecie. That may explain
why on all fast days and and on all the days before dpyd y`x and between dpyd y`x
and xetik mei, we recite zegilq only one time a day while on xetik mei we recite zegilq
in dgpne sqen ,zixgy zltz as well. That practice can be justified by arguing that the
zegilq serve as a substitute for the dcear which spanned the times of day in which zltz
zixgy, sqen zltz and dgpn zltz are recited. We can further surmise that because the
lecb odk performed iecie three times during the dceard xcq and the dceard xcq
overlapped the times when zixgy zltz, sqen zltz and dgpn zltz are recited, we
perform iecie preceded by zegilq during those zelitz. So why recite the dceard xcq in
sqen zltz while also reciting zegilq and iecie? The answer is provided by the d"ia`x,
that we want to comply with the format we follow whenever additional zepaxw beyond the
daily sacrifices were brought. Those are referred to in sqen zltz
Further evidence that some communities recited the dceard xcq during zixgy zltz
and dgpn zltz as well as in sqen zltz is found in the following:
`"k dcear xcq 'nel oi`y l"f mxnr ax 'n` oke- 'epy cenr xetik mev zekld bidpnd xtq
xcq 'ne`y enk sqena `l` dcear xcq 'nel oi`y l"f iid 'iax 'zk oke ,cala sqena
'iycg iy`xe 'iaeh 'iniae 'ezaya 'ne` oi`y meid zepaxew xcqe ,d"xa sqena zeriwz
mb eze` 'ne` eid mdilr aiag dcear xcq didy jezn c`cbaa la` ,cala sqena `"k
.mbdpnn mriqdl elki `le my eid 'ipe`b dnke ,'ixgya
Translation: So too Rav Amrom wrote that it is not appropriate to recite the Seder Ha’Avodah except in
Tefilas Mussaf. So too wrote Rav Hai Gaon that it is not appropriate to recite the Seder Ha’Avodah
except in Tefilas Mussaf for the same reasons that we sound the Shofar only in Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh
Hashonah. In addition, since on the days when we describe the sacrifices of the day, we do so only during
the Mussaf Tefila, so too we act on Yom Kippur. Nevertheless, because the order of the sacrifices was so
dear to the Jewish community in Baghdad, it would describe them in Tefilas Shacharis as well. Some
Geonim lived in Baghdad when this custom was followed but the Geonim were unable to dissuade the
community from conforming to the practice.
In the following source, we learn of a totally different approach to commemorating the
dceard xcq of xetik mei:
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xg` xcq e` zppek dz` dcear xcq xne`e-'ky oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
sqena zegilq mixne` oi`e `nei zeipyn zepyl oilibxy yie epizty mixt dnlype my lr
.mixefgna aezky enk lkd dltzd rvn`a dcezne zecn dxyr yly `le
Translation: They recite the order of the sacrifices either by saying the Piyut of Ata Konanta or some other
description of the service based on the rule that describing the sacrifices is tantamount to bringing them.
Others are accustomed to studying the Mishnayos of Maseches Yuma. They omit the Selichos and the
recital of G-d’s Thirteen Attributes in Tefilas Mussaf but they do say Viduy in the middle of the repetition
of Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Mussaf, just as it is presented in Machzorim.
We can also point to oe`b dicrq ax as one who believed it appropriate to recite the xcq
dceard of xetik mei during zixgy zltz as well:
Translation: Now that the majority of Jewish communities have
accepted the practice of also reciting Piyuttim in Tefilas Shacharis
of Yom Kippur and they acknowledge that doing so does not
interfere with the prayer service, I deem it appropriate to present
three Piyuttim for Yom Kippur; one may be recited during
Tefilas Shacharis while one of the other two should be recited
during Tefilas Mussaf. I will also present 23 Selichos. Thirteen
should be included in Tefilas Shacharis, seven during Tefilas
Mussaf and three as part of Tefilas Ne’Eilah . . . First, I will
present a Piyut (a Seder Ha’Avoda) composed by Yose ben
Yose. It is appropriate to include this Piyut in Tefilas
Shacharis. Ezkor Gevuros . . .
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c"ryz oeygxn yceg y`x gp zyxt zay

THE dxezd z`ixw OF THE lecb odk ON xetik mei
A reference to the dxezd z`ixw of the lecb odk on xetik mei is included in both major
miheit that describe the dceard xcq; zppek dz` authored by iqei oa iqei and gk uin`
composed by oe`b qenipelw epiax oa mleyn epiax. Here is how the dxezd z`ixw of the
lecb odk is described in the heit of zppek dz`:
xacnl ,dxfb ux` l` ekiledl el exqne ,ekiledl lenz`n onfnd mipdkd on cg`l `xw
.eipxw oia eivge rlqa xyew eivg ,eipxway zixedf ly oeyl wleg ,wevl ribdyke .mny
dyrpy cr xdd ivgl ribn did `le ,cxeie lblbzn did `ede .eixeg`l eici izya etgce
lv`e xtd lv` el `ae ux .l`xyi zia jnr zeper egni jk ,xne`e ,mixa` mixa`
oxyae .gafnd iab lr mxihwdl qbna mpzpe ,mdixen` `ivede orxwe .mitxypd xiryd
.dtxyd zial m`ivedl mixg` cia oglyne ,zerlwna orlw
Translation: The Kohain Gadol would beckon the Kohain who the day before had been designated to be
the one to bring the goat to Azazel. He was then given the goat to transport to the cliff off of which the goat
would be thrown. When he came to the mountain from whose cliffs he would throw down the goat, he split
the red thread that the Kohain Gadol had placed between the goat’s horns. One half of the thread he tied to
a rock and the other half he tied between the goat’s horns. He then pushed the goat off the cliff after first
turning the goat to face away from the cliff. The goat then rolled down the cliff. Even before the goat
reached half way down, the goat’s body began to dismember. The Kohain present there would then say: so
too the sins of the Jewish People should be erased. While the goat was being transported to the cliff, the
Kohain Gadol busied himself with the bull and the goat that he was to burn. He cut open the two animals
and removed their innards. He then placed the innards in a sacred dish which he carried to the outer altar
where the innards were offered. The remainder of the two carcasses he placed on rods which he gave to four
Kohanim who carried the carcasses to an area outside Yerushalayim where the carcasses were burned.
ixg` zyxt mipdk zxeza zexwl ,xacnl xiryd ribdy xg` miyp zxfrl `ae ay
mkiptl izixwy dnn xzei ,xne`e ewiga egipne dxezd xtq llebe .xeyra j`e ,zen
,zekxa dpeny mdixg`l jxane ,dt lr `xew micewtd yngay xeyrae .o`k aezk
lre ,l`xyi lre ,ycwnd lre ,oerd zlign lre ,d`cedd lre ,dceard lre ,dxezd lr
.dltzd x`y lre ,mipdkd
Translation: Once the Kohain Gadol learned that the goat had reached the mountain in the desert, he went
to the women’s sanctuary within the Beis Hamikdash from where he read from the Torah. He first read
an excerpt from Sefer Va’Yikra, Parshas Acharei Mos, and then proceeded to read an excerpt from
Parshas Emor. He then rolled the Sefer Torah and placed it in his lap and said: more than what I read
to you is written here. The Kohain Gadol then recited from memory an excerpt from Sefer Bamidbar,
Parshas Pinchas, which portrayed the Mussaf offering of Yom Kippur. He then recited eight Brachos; one
concerning the Torah; one concerning the Temple service; one in which he gave thanks; one in which he
asked for forgiveness of sins; one on behalf of the Temple itself; one for the welfare of the Jewish People; one
for the welfare of the Kohanim and one that included a general prayer.
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Here is how the dxezd z`ixw of the lecb odk on xetik mei is portrayed in the heit of
gk uin`:
exay ,cxie lblbe etcd rlq oy ,dxfbl z`y ef inzk uny ,fr xacnl izr yi` cia exby
b`y ,sxyl rlw zeiebe mixen` sly ,rxw xirye xt fg` dfegy ,xvei ilk utpk einvr
.ycwe hr mift lahe yly ,hyte ycw mei ixcq
Translation: Through the efforts of a man long appointed for this task, he sent the goat into a dreadful
desert to a steep, cut off ground, for the purpose of the goat carrying away any trace of the guilt of the Jewish
People. The man pushed the goat off the cliff from the tip of the rock; the goat tumbled and fell to the
ground below. Its bones broke in the same manner as do the wares of a potter when the wares fall to the
ground. Then the Kohain Gadol took a razor sharp knife, opened the bull and the goat, took out the fat
parts, and gave over their closely entwined bodies to be burned. Then with a loud voice, he read the Torah
portions of the day, sanctified his hands and feet, wrapped himself in the golden garments and sanctified his
hands and feet.
The source for both descriptions of the dxezd z`ixw of the lecb odk on xetik mei can
be traced to the following dpyn:
uea icbaa zexwl dvx m` zexwl lecb odk el `a-'` dpyn 'f wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
zqpkd y`xl epzepe dxez xtq lhep zqpkd ofg elyn oal zilhv`a `xew `l m`e `xew
`xewe cner `xewe lawne cner lecb odke lecb odkl epzep obqde obql epzep zqpkd y`xe
mkiptl iz`xwy dnn xzei xne`e ewiga egipne dxez xtq llebe xeyra j`e zen ixg`
dxezd lr zekxa dpny dilr jxane dt lr `xew micewtd ynegay xeyrae o`k aezk
onvr ipta l`xyi lre envr ipta ycwnd lre oerd zlign lre d`cedd lre dceard lre
.dltzd x`y lre onvr ipta mipdkd lre (dnvr ipta milyexi lre)
Translation: MISHNAH. The Kohain Gadol then came to read from the Torah. If he wished to read
while wearing linen garments he could do so, otherwise he would read in his own white vestments. The
synagogue attendant brought out a Torah scroll and give it to the head of the synagogue, and the head of the
synagogue gave it to the assistant to the Kohain Gadol, and the assistant gave it to the Kohain Gadol, and
the Kohain Gadol stood to receive it. He began to read with the section “after the death . . .” and “howbeit
on the tenth. . .” He then rolled the scroll of the law and put it in his lap and said “more than what I have
read aloud before you is written here.” The section of the Torah beginning “And on the tenth . . .” which is
in the book of Bamidbar he recited from memory. Then he offerred in connection therewith eight
benedictions: for the law, for the temple service, for thanksgiving, for the forgiveness of sins and for the
Temple separately, and for Israel separately (and for Jerusalem separately), for the priests separately and
then a general prayer.
A close reading of the wording of the dpyn raises several questions:
1.
When did the practice of the lecb odk performing dxezd z`ixw on xetik mei
begin since it is not part of the dceard xcq for xetik mei as described in the dxez?
2.
Was the dxezd z`ixw of the lecb odk on xetik mei deemed to be a part of the xcq
dceard?
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3.
How should we define the word “zqpk” as it appears in the dpyn?
4.
Where was the dxez xtq that was brought to the lecb odk stored?
5.
Why was only one dxez xtq brought out despite that the lecb odk would be
reading from different zeiyxt of the dxez?
6.
Did the lecb odk recite a dkxa before reading the dxez or did he simply offer eight
zekxa after completing his reading?
Professors Safrai in their i`xtq yexit to the zeipyn of `nei zkqn deal with each one of
the above questions. Concerning the question as to when the practice of the lecb odk
performing dxezd z`ixw on xetik mei began, Professors Safrai provide the following:
d`ixwd .ipy zia ztewz ly ipiite` gezit df ;`xwna zxkfp dpi` dxeza d`ixwd
ztewza wx ,mxa ."ycw `xwn" `ed geqipd llk jxcae ,mipeyd mibga zfnxp dxeza
jxrk dxezd cenil z` mixikn ep` .'d zceara ifaxn akxnl dxez cenil jtd ipy zia
lv` .zexg` zezka mb riten jxrk dxez cenil mxa ,ziyextd zextqa xwira ipexwr
dzeeid zineid dcerqde ,meid xcqa ifkxn mewn dxez cenil qtz dcedi xacn zezk
meia lecbd odekd z`ixw .ipy zia ztewzn miax zexewna oicd `ed .cenil ly rexi`
z`ixwy oeeikn .zcd ig fkxnl dxezd cenil zwzrd ly ef dnbn z`han mixetik
ly opnf enk dreaw dpi` dpnf mb-odekd zcear jldna dxeza zxkfp dpi` dxezd
.mdilr xirn inlyexid cenlzdy gqepd itelig o`kne ,zexg`d zeceard
Translation: The reading of the Torah by the Kohain Gadol on Yom Kippur is not referred to in the
Torah. That practice is characteristic of the customs that developed in the Second Temple era. A practice
of reading from the Torah on holidays is hinted to in the Torah within the words: Mikra Kodesh that are
found in descriptions of the holidays. However, it is only in the Second Temple era that the study of the
Torah becomes a central element in the service of G-d. We can identify the study of Torah as a
fundamental value particularly within the literature of the Pharisees. Nevertheless, the study of Torah as a
value is also advocated in the writings of other groups. For example, we find that among the group
responsible for the Dead Sea Scrolls, the study of Torah occupies a central role in daily life. For them, daily
meals serve as an opportunity for Torah study as well. So too we find Torah study playing a prominent role
in other sources that date from the Second Temple period. The reading of the Torah by the Kohain Gadol
reflects this trend of giving Torah study a central role in everyday Jewish life. Since the Torah reading by the
Kohain Gadol on Yom Kippur is not mentioned in the Torah as being part of his service in the Temple,the
time for him to do so was not set as were the times for others parts of the service. That explains why we find
the Torah reading described as occurring at different stages in the various versions of the Jerusalem Talmud.
Was the dxezd z`ixw of the lecb odk on xetik mei deemed to be a part of the xcq
dceard?
:ea oiipern `edy cebiad z` xegal i`yx odekd ok lr ,dlibx dcear dpi` dxezd z`ixw
zepaxwe milibxd micinzd zaxwd) "uega" caer `ed mday ,adf icbaa `exwl m`d
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.(zxehwd zxhwde mcd zwixf) lkida mipta caer `ed mday ,ozytd icbaa e` ,(bgd
`ed eay qwhd zernynle odekd ly ecnrnl envr ipta lnqk miynyn micbad ,xnelk
.weqr
Translation: The reading of the Torah was not part of the standard service in the Beis Hamikdash. That
is why the Kohain Gadol could choose whatever clothes to wear while reading from the Torah. If he wished
he could wear his gold clothes which he wore when performing that part of the service that took place outside
of the Holy of Holies (the offering of the daily Tamid sacrifices and the holiday sacrifices) or linen clothes
with which he performed the service inside the Heichal (such as sprinkling the blood and the burning of the
incense). In other words, the clothing which the Kohain Gadol wore represented an independent indicator of
the status of the Kohain and the meaning of the ritual that he was performing.
How should we define the word "zqpk"?:
ernyn .zqpkd ziae zqpk :cenlzde dpynd zextqa miriten miaexw migpen ipy
z` xwira `han gpende ,zinewnd dlidwd ,dcr `ed "zqpk" gpend ly ilelind
,dcrd ly ziad oaenk `ed "zqpkd zia" .dldwd ly zilnxet-zizxagd zepbx`zdd
ipiipra oeicl xeaivd zeiqpkzd lk ea zekxrpe ea zqpkzn dcrdy mewnd df `linne
eciwtz mr ,epicia mdy itk ,mipezpd z` meldl dyw . . . dxezd z`ixwle dltzl ,xird
cg` ofg `l` ycwna oi` eli`k ,cigi oeyla riten ofgd dpyna :epizpyna ofgd ly
cg` `le xtqd z`ad ciwtz z` `lnn `ed `wec recn oiadl dyw ,ok lr xzi .cala
lecbd odekd ly dxezd z`ixw cnrny meyn xgap ofgdy okzii .ycwnd zia icakpn
.zqpkd ziaa z`f zeyrl libx didy in dk`lnd z` rvia okle ,zqpkd zia dpann xfbp
mzwzrde xge`nd zqpkd zia igpena yeniy ea yie ihqipexkp` xe`izd lky mb okzii
.mecwd ycwnl
Translation: Two similar sounding terms are found in the literature of the Mishna and Gemara: Knesses
and Beis Ha’Knesses. The literal definition of the term “Knesses” is Eidah (congregation), the local
community. The term is primarily understood as referring to the community as a social organization- the
formation of the group into a community. “Beis Knesses” is understood as representing the edifice used by
the community to function as the building in which the community meets and where matters of community
concern are discussed, where prayer and the reading of the Torah takes place . . . It is difficult to reconcile
what is known about that institution with what the Mishna that is in front of us describes as the role of the
Chazzan. The Mishna identifies the Chazzan in the singular person as if in the Beis Hamikdash only
one Chazzan functioned. We can further ask: why it become his responsibility to carry in the Sefer Torah
and not the job of one of the trustees of the Beis Hamikdash? It is understandable that the Mishna
employs the term Chazzan because the act of reading the Torah undertaken by the Kohain Gadol in the
Beis Hamikdash began as an extension of what was already taking place in synagogues of that time.
Therefore, the Mishna describes the assignment of bringing the Sefer Torah to the Kohain Gadol as being
given to the one whose responsibility it was to bring the Sefer Torah into synagogues. It can therefore be
suggested that the description of the Torah reading found in the Mishna may be anachronistic; i.e. the
Mishna employs terms that are known to us from synagogues of a later period to describe actions that took
place in an institution that stood earlier.
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As to where the dxez xtq was kept:
zwelgna iepy df `yepe ,zqpk zia did ycwnay okzii .dxezd xtq oky okid xexa `l
milyexay zqpkd zia xkfp `ztqeza .mipeyd zexewnd oiay gqepd iiepiyn zraepd
,d"t my) inlyexia dliawda la` ,(d"d ,c"t dkeq) eteb ycwnd ziaa oky s` ile`y
,ef dl`ya o`k aigxp `l .zexqg oiicr "zqpk zia" milind (`"r bp ilaa ;a"r dp ,a"d
,dxezd xtq oky okid dl`yl daeyz jka oi` oiicr "zqpk zia" ycwna did elit` oky
yi .uegan eze` e`iady e` dxez xtq did ipy zia ini ly zqpk ziaa m` wtq oky
.mewn eze`n dxezd xtq z` `iad ofgde ,zekyld zg`a oky xtqdy gipdl
Translation: It is not evident where the Sefer Torah that the Kohain Gadol read from was stored. It is
possible that a synagogue existed within the Beis Hamikdash grounds. This issue has been the subject of a
disagreement that stems from the availability of two versions of some of the core sources. In the Tosefta a
reference is made to a synagogue standing in Yerushalayim which may have been located within the Beis
Hamikdash grounds (Succah 4, Halacha 5). However in a corresponding excerpt found in the Jerusalem
Talmud (Succah 5, Halacha 2, 52b; Babylonian Talmud 53a) the words “Beis Knesses” are omitted. I
will not elaborate on this issue at this point because even if the reference to a synagogue refers to one located
within the Beis Hamikdash grounds, that does not answer the question as to where the Sefer Torah was
stored. A further unresolved issue concerning synagogues of the Second Temple era is whether the Sifrei
Torah used in those synagogues were stored in the synagogues themselves or were brought in from outside the
synagogues. It is possible that the Sefer Torah referred to in our Mishna was kept in one of the chambers of
the Beis Hamikdash and that the Chazzan brought the Sefer Torah out from that storage area.
Since the lecb odk read from different zeiyxt of the dxez, why were two dxez ixtq not
carried out to the lecb odk?
ixtq ipy mi`iven zeiyxt izyn mda mi`xewy miniay laewn did laaa zqpkd izaa
z` gixhdl `ly ick z`f ,diipyd dyxtl ipyde dpey`xd dyxtl oey`xd ,dxez
dfcvik yxtl `xnbd dywzd ok lr .dyxtl dyxtn xaer `xewdy zra xeaivd
mi`pzd inia l`xyi ux`a ,mxa .dvxiz xy`k dvxie ,cala cg` xtq o`k mi`iven
,ok lr .dyxtl dyxtn ellble cg` xtq `ivedl ebdp o`k .dpey jxca ehwp mi`xen`de
(ixetiva) ilaad zqpkd zia iyp` z` dgpn l`xyi ux`a xxebzdy ilaa `venn `xen`
iyp`l j` .ycewd oex` ly zkextd ixg` xtqd z` lelble ,laa bdpn itl bedpl cvik
.epzyxta x`ezny enk ,ianeta xtqd milleby xexa did l`xyi ux`
Translation: In the synagogues of Babylonia it was customary that on days on which the Torah reading
consisted of excerpts from different sections of the Torah that two Sifrei Torah were brought out; the first
section was read from one Sefer Torah and the second section was read from the second Sefer Torah. The
two Sifrei Torah were brought out so as to avoid disturbing those congregated by causing them to have to
wait while the Sefer Torah was rolled to the second section. Because of that rule the Gemara felt compelled
to explain why in the case of the Kohain Gadol reading the Torah on Yom Kippur, only one Sefer Torah
was brought out. Concerning that issue, the Gemara answers what it answers. However, in Eretz Yisroel
in the era of the Mishna and in the era of the Gemara a different practice was followed. In Eretz Yisroel,
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they followed the custom of taking out only one Sefer Torah. They would roll the Sefer Torah when they
needed to read a second excerpt. That practice explains why a Rabbi from the period of the Gemara who
hailed from Babylonia and who then emigrated to Eretz Yisroel instructed the members of a synagogue that
followed the Babylonian customs located in a city in Eretz Yisroel (Tzippori), how to conduct themselves in
accordance with the Babylonian custom. He instructed them to roll the Sefer Torah out of the sight of the
congregation, behind the curtain that was in front of the Ark that held the Torah scrolls. Nevertheless, for
the residents of Eretz Yisroel, it was not unusual to be present while the Sefer Torah was rolled from
section to section as is described in our Mishna.
eid mixtqd .zeilklk zeaqn d`xpk ,xkfp epi` mixtq ipy z`ved ly oexztd ,mewn lkn
dyw did zqpkd ziaa mixtq dyely e` miipy zwfgd aiignd oexzte ,mixicpe mixwi
ly illkd bdepd rawpy oeeikn j` ,eic xiyr didy ycwna dtwz epi` ef daiq .revial
aygp `l xeaivd zgxhl yygd ,ok lr xzi .ycwna j` jk ebdp cala cg` xtq z`ved
qwh ze`xl xeaivd `a (ldwd cnrna mb enk) mixetikd meia ixdy ,zizkld dirak
.zeaiyge zeianet ly jtep dtiqed xtqd zlilb ly ztqezde ,jynzne jex`
Translation: Be that as it may, the solution of bringing out two Sifrei Torah is not mentioned because of
economic considerations. The Torah scrolls were dear and expensive to produce. A solution that includes
having two or three scrolls available to the congregation was difficult to provide. That reason can not be
given as for why the Beis Hamikdash did not have access to more than one Sefer Torah since the Beis
Hamikdash always had considerable funds at its disposal. Perhaps we can explain that the actions taken
in the Beis Hamikdash reflected the prevailing custom in Eretz Yisroel. The administrators of the Beis
Hamikdash did not want to deviate from the general practice in Eretz Yisroel simply because the Beis
Hamikdash was well funded. Moreover, they were not concerned that those present would be bothered by
having to wait for the Torah Scroll to be rolled since, after all, it was Yom Kippur (a comparable
circumstance took place when the public came to celebrate Hakheil-the king reading the Torah on Succos).
Those who came looked forward to witnessing a long proceeding. The additional time spent waiting for the
Torah scroll to be rolled added to the pomp and circumstance.
Did the lecb odk recite a dkxa before reading the dxez or did he simply read eight zekxa
after completing his reading?
cere d`ixwd iptl dxezd z`ixw lr zg` dkxa jxia odekdy exiaqd mipyxtdn wlg
z`ixw zekxal dnec dpan lecbd odekd zekxal ewiprd jk .d`ixwd ixg` zekxa ray
dpen dpynd ,mxa .zqpkd ziaa mi`xen`d e` mi`pzd inia zebedp eidy itk dxezd
lecbd odekd zekxal did el .d`ixwd xg` mleky d`xpe ,zekxad dpeny z` yxetna
izy da dprtezy dniyx dpyna `evnl mikixv eid zi`pzd dxezd z`ixwl ddf dpan
.zekxa yy ere (dixg` zg`e d`ixwd iptl zg`) dxez zekxa
Translation: Some of the commentators to the Mishna interpret the Mishna as providing that the Kohain
Gadol recited one Bracha for reading the Torah before commencing his reading and seven Brachos after
completing the reading. In doing so they are arguing that the synagogue practice known during the time of
the Tanaiim and Amoraim was already prevalent before the Beis Hamikdash was destroyed. However, the
simple interpretation of the Mishna is that all eight Brachos were recited after the Torah reading. In fact if
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it was true that before the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash it was customary to follow the rule of reciting
a Bracha before reading the Torah, the Mishna should have provided a list that included two Brachos for
the specific act of reading the Torah-the one that is recited before the Torah reading and the one that is
recited after the Torah reading.
dpey dqxb `ly xxazn mxa ,dltzd zkxal zgtqp l`xyi lr dkxady yxit m"anxd
zekxad z` dpen `ed "dxez dpyn" exeaiga ,mewn lkn .dpey zepyxt `l` eiptl dziid
itk .(oldl) milyexi zkxa `ide dkxa dtqep zecg` ze`gqepa .epiptly gqepa oxcqk
lr dkxa dziid m` mxa ,ycwndn zcxtp dyecw zeyik milyexi dqtzp d`xpy
d`xpy itk .cala zekxa dpeny eidy xn`p dpynae ,ziriyzd dkxa ef dzid milyexi
ze`gqep izy el` eidy e` ,milyexi zkxa z` ycwnd zkxa dllk oldl oeicd seba cer
.zg` ozpeeky zeitelig
Translation: The Rambam explains that the Bracha concerning the Jewish People was an extension of the
Bracha that included a general prayer. That does not mean that the Rambam had a different version of the
Mishna in his possession. It simply means that the Rambam had a different interpretation of what the
Brachos represented. In any event, the Rambam in his Mishna Torah lists the Brachos in the order that
they are found in the Mishna. In some versions, one additional Bracha was added. It was a Bracha for the
welfare of Yerushalayim. It appears that Yerushalayim merited its own mention based on its holiness.
Nevertheless if a Bracha concerning the welfare of Yerushalayim was recited, it would have caused the total
of the Brachos to reach nine while the Mishna speaks of only eight. As it appears within the discussion in
the Gemara, the concern for the welfare of Yerushalayim was part and parcel of the Bracha that concerned
the Mikdash or the concern for the welfare of the Mikdash was incorporated into the Bracha that spoke of
concern for Yerushalayim.
What was the wording of each of the eight zekxa?
xgead -dxezd lr .zekxa dpny dilr jxane-f wxt `nei zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
zlign lr ;zecedl jl aehd -diicedd lr ;cearpe `xip jze`y -dceard lr ;dxeza
okeyd :ici` x"`e ;ycwna xgead -ycwnd lr ;mingxa l`xyi enr zeper lgen -oerd
dpigze dltz x`y lr ;mipdka xgead -mipdkd lr ;l`xyia xgead -l`xyi lr ;oeiva
.dltz rney i"`a jiptl ryeedl oikixv l`xyi jnry dywae
Translation: The Kohain Gadol recited eight Brachos. Concerning the Torah he said: who chose the
Torah; concerning the Temple service-that You, we should fear and serve; concerning offering words of
thanks-How wonderful it is to thank You; concerning asking for forgiveness of sin-who with compassion
forgives the sins of the Jewish People. R. Idi suggested an alternate Bracha-who resides in Tzion; concerning
the Jewish People-who chose the Jewish People; concerning the Kohanim-who chose the Kohanim; concerning
what the Jewish require in order to survive-Baruch Ata Hashem who listens to prayer.
One word appears in several of the zekxa that the lecb odk recited after completing
dxezd z`ixw on xetik mei; i.e. xgead. That word continues to play an important role in
the following zekxa that we still recite:
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.dad`a l`xyi enra xgead
.dxezd ozep ,'d dz` jexa .ezxez z` epl ozpe ,minrd lkn epa xga xy`
.minlerd ig ,l-` ,jln ,dxnf ixiya xgead
xgead ,'d dz` jexa ,zn`a mixn`pd mdixaca dvxe ,miaeh mi`iapa xga xy`
.wcve zn`d i`iapae ,enr l`xyiae ,ecar dynae dxeza

Ý
Ý
Ý
Ý

The word is also found as part of yeciw on zay and aeh mei:
jexa .epzlgpd oevxae dad`a jycw zaye ,minrd lkn zycw epze`e zxga epa ik Ý
.zayd ycwn ,'d dz`
.oeyl lkn epnnexe mr lkn epa xga xy` Ý
And is recited as aprt of dxyr dpeny of aeh mei:
.epa zivxe epze` zad` ,minrd lkn epzxga dz` Ý
The continued role that the root word: xga plays in Jewish liturgy may support the claims
made by Professors Safrai at the close of their commentary to this dpyn. They note their
opinion that this dpyn serves as one of the earliest sources for the origin of the zekxa
that later became a part of the daily dxyr dpeny:
oa xtqay ze`cedd zniyx :"dxyr dpeny" zltz ly mecwd gqepl zeicr rax` epicia
lecbd odek zekxa ,dxhtdd ixg` exn`py zenecwd zekxad e` zelitzd ,(ai ,ap) `xiq
dpey`xl zereci dxhtdd zekxa .dpai xeca owezy "dxyr dpeny" zltz gqep oaenke
dcirny itk ,mecw gqepd xwir mxa ,mixteq zkqn ly ziqgi xge`n qteh jezn wx
,jk .zelitzd oia miwecd mixyw eidy xexa .zepeyd zelitzd oiay mixywd zkxrn
ritend " . . . dceard lre dxezd lr" aikxnd z` llek dxhtdd zekxa gqep ,lynl
mxa ,eppeicn zbxeg mipeyd zexewnd oia d`eydd .epizpynay dniyxa zecxtp zekxak
.drtezd z` mkql ozipy d`xp
Translation: We have in our possession four early sources that can be identified as revealing the origin of
some of the words that comprise the prayer known as “Shemona Esrei”: the list of acknowledgements found
in the book: Ben-Sira (chapter 52, line 12), the prayers or Brachos that were recited after reading the
Haftorah in an early era, the Brachos that the Kohain Gadol recited after reading from the Torah on Yom
Kippur and, of course, the wording of “Shemona Esrei” as it was recited in the generation of the sages who
regularly met in Yavne. The earliest reference to the Brachos of the Haftorah is revealed to us in a later
source known as: Maseches Sofrim. Nevertheless, the basic wording of the Brachos can be shown to be from
a much earlier era as is testified to by the links between its wording and the wording of other early prayers
such that common elements can be detected among those prayers. As, for example, the wording within the
Brachos of the Haftorah which include the format “Al Ha’Torah V’Al Ha’Avoda . . .” that appear as
separate Brachos in the list of Brachos found in the Mishna that describes the Brachos that the Kohain
Gadol recited after the Torah reading on Yom Kippur. Comparing the various sources takes us beyond our
present discussion but it is worth noting this phenomenon.
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c"ryz `xie zyxt zay

THE dltz OF THE lecb odk UPON EXITING THE miycwd ycw
The dltz of the lecb odk upon exiting the miycwd ycw is described in the dpyn as
follows:
ozpe eiptg `ln otge dzgnd z`e skd z` el e`ived-'` dpyn-'d wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
z`e epinia dzgnd z` lhp dzcn dzid jke ephw itl ohwde elcb itl lecbd skd jezl
oiae ycwd oia zelicand zkextd izy oial ribny cr lkida jldn did el`nya skd
xn`py cala zg` zkext `l` my dzid `l xne` iqei 'x dn` odipiae miycwd ycw
on dtext dzid dpevigd miycwd ycw oiae ycwd oia mkl zkextd dlicade (e"k zeny)
mexcl eipt jted oetvl ribd oetvl ribny cr odipia jldn oetvd on ziniptde mexcd
ipy oia dzgnd z` ozep oex`l ribd oex`l ribn `edy cr zkextd mr el`nyl jldn
zia jxca el `ae `vi oyr elek ziad lk `lnzpe milgb iab lr zxehwd z` xav micad
z` ziradl `ly ezltza jix`n did `le oevigd ziaa dxvw dltz lltzne ezqipk
.l`xyi
Mishnah. They brought out to him the ladle and the pan. From the latter he took his two hands full of
incense and put it into the ladle. If he was a tall high priest he would place an amount of incense according
to his size; a short one according to his size and thus was its measure. He then placed the pan in his right
hand and the ladle in his left hand. He went through the outer chamber until he came to the place between
the two curtains which separated the Holy from the Holy Of Holies. Between those two was a space of one
cubit. R. Jose said: there was but one curtain, as it is said: and the veil shall divide unto you between the
Holy place and the most Holy. The outer curtain was held back by a clasp on the south side and the inner
curtain on the north side. He walked along between them until he reached the north side. When he reached
the north side he turned round to the south and went on along the curtain, to his left, until he reached the
ark. When he reached the ark, he put the pan of burning coals between the two bars. He heaped up the
incense upon the coals and the whole house became full with smoke. He came out by the way he entered and
in the outer chamber he uttered a short prayer. He did not make the prayer long so as not to concern the
Jews congregated there.
No details as to what the lecb odk said as part of his dltz are shared by the dpyn.
Perhaps the dpyn omits the details because the prayer that the lecb odk recited was not
fixed and each lecb odk recited what he deemed to be appropriate for the occasion. That
the prayer was not fixed provides support for the claim that few of the zelitz followed a
set text during the period of the ipy zia. Although the dpyn fails to provide any
information concerning the texts of the dltz, both the inlyexi cenlz and the cenlz
ilaa suggest what that text may have included:
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dzid jke :oevigd ziaa dxvw dltz lltzne-d wxt `nei zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
epilr `vz `ly `"e` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ycewd on melya ez`va k"dia b"dk ly ezltz
`dz z`fd dpya e` dfd meia zelb epilr d`vi m`e ;z`fd dpya `le dfd meia `l zelb
`le dfd meia `l oexqg epilr `vi `ly `"e` 'd jiptln oevx idi .dxez ly mewnl epizelb
.zevn ly oexqga epipexqg `di z`fd dpya e` dfd meia oexqg epilr `vi m`e z`fd dpya
zpy ozne `yn zpy raey zpy lef zpy z`fd dpyd `dzy `"e` 'd jiptln oevx idi
i`vei zltzl dptz l`e el`l el` l`xyi jnr ekxhvi `lye dlelhe dpegye dneyb
iyp` lre ;ef ab lr ef dxxy edabi `ly l`xyi jnr lre oixne` oixqwc opax .mikxc
`ly jix`n did `le .odixaw odiza eyri `ly `"e` 'd jiptln oevx idi xne` did oexyd
did wicvd oerny exn` eixg` qpkdl exnbe jix`dy cg`a dyrn .l`xyi z` ziradl
el exn` .axgi `ly mkidl-` ycwn lr iziid lltzn odl xn` ?dzkx`d dnl el exn`
.jix`dl jixv ziid `l ok it lr s`
Translation: He would recite a short prayer in the outer chamber. This was the text of the prayer said by
the Kohain Gadol upon his exiting in good health from the Holy of Holies. May it be Your will, G-d,
G-d of our forefathers that the Jewish People not be exiled from the land of Israel today nor this year.
However, if it is Your will that the Jewish People be exiled today or this year, may they be taken to a place
where they will be permitted to study Torah. May it be Your will, G-d, G-d of our forefathers, that the
Jewish People not suffer a financial loss today or this year. Nevertheless if it is Your will that the Jewish
People suffer a financial loss, may it be that the financial loss results from the Jewish People performing
Mitzvos and acts of kindness. May it be Your will, G-d, G-d of our forefathers, that this year be one of
affordable prices, a year of abundance, a year full of commerce, a year of adequate rain, adequate sunshine
and sufficient dew; that the Jewish People not need to seek out each other for assistance. Also do not
hearken to the prayers of those who travelled from far to spend the holidays in Yerushalayim. The
Rabbinic leaders of Cesaria added: may the Jewish People not dominate over each other; and concerning the
Jews of Sharon, they asked: May it be Your will, G-d, G-d of our forefathers, that their homes not become
their graves. The Kohain Gadol would not recite a long prayer so as to not worry those present. On one
Yom Kippur, the Kohain Gadol did recite a long prayer. Those present then began debating whether to
enter the chamber to check on the condition of the Kohain Gadol. The Kohain Gadol involved in that
incident was Shimon Ha’Tzaddik. When he exited, they asked him: why did you recite a prayer that was
longer than the average such prayer? He told them that he was praying that G-d not allow the Beis
Hamikdash to be destroyed. They admonished him saying: although your motive was admirable, it was not
appropriate to do so because you caused anguish for those present.
Professors Safrai in their i`xtq yexit to the dpyn in `nei zkqn express the view that
each section that begins with the words: jiptln oevx idi represents an example of a
distinct prayer uttered by individual milecb mipdk. They further question whether the
themes found in the prayers match the historical circumstances that were prevalent during
the ipy zia era. For example, the first prayer includes a request that G-d prevent the Jews
from being taken into exile. That should have not been a concern during the Roman
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occupation of Israel since exile was not a political method of control utilized by the
Romans. Babylonia, whose army destroyed the first ycwnd zia, did use exile as a method
of control and were the ones who exiled the Jewish People to Babylonia. The Romans,
despite having to suppress numerous rebellions by the Jews, did not resort to exile as a
means of suppressing the rebellions. That said, there did come a point when the Romans
forcibly moved the Jews to the Galilee and prohibited Jews from entering a zone north of
milyexi. A second anachronistic request found in the prayer of the lecb odk involves the
petition that if exile was to take place, that it be to a “dxez ly mewn.” The study of dxez
began to play an important role in Jewish life only after the destruction of the ipy zia.
The ilaa cenlz presents its own version of the dltz of the lecb odk:
?ilvn i`n .oevigd ziaa dxvw dltz lltzne-'a 'nr 'bp sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
epidl` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ixn` axc dinyn ediiexz ,`c` ax xa oiaxe `c` ax xa `ax
`dz - dpegy m` :`ni` `l` - ?`id `zeilrn dpegy - .dpegye dneyb ef dpy `dzy
ziacn ohley ciar icri `l :dcedi axc dinyn da miiqn `axc dixa `g` ax .dneyb
.mikxc ixaer zltz jiptl qpkz `le ,dfn df qpxtl oikixv l`xyi jnr eidi `le ,dcedi
Translation: AND HE UTTERED A SHORT PRAYER IN THE OUTER HOUSE: What
did he pray? Raba son of R. Adda and Rabin son of R. Adda both reported in the name of Rav: ‘May it
be Your will, O Lord our G-d, that this year be full of heavy rains and hot’. But is a hot year an
advantage? Rather, if it be a hot year, let it be rich in rain. R. Aha the son of Raba in the name of R.
Judah added to the prayer thus: May there not depart a ruler from the house of Judah, and may the house of
Israel not require that they sustain one another, and permit not the prayers of travellers to find entrance
before You.
The version of the dltz of the lecb odk found in the ilaa cenlz also contains wording
that does fit into the historical context of the ipy zia period. According to the `xnb, the
lecb odk uttered a prayer requesting that control of the Jewish monarchy remain in the
hands of the tribe of dcedi. Any lecb odk who served after the events that led to the
holiday of dkepg would have been a member of the i`penyg family. The only
independent Jewish monarchs who served during the ipy zia period were also members
of the i`penyg family. It is not likely that a lecb odk who was a member of the family of
the mi`penyg would pray that the king who was one of his family members be deposed
and that a king from the tribe of dcedi be appointed.
The dltz of the lecb odk was incorporated into u"yd zxfg of sqen on xetik mei. Here
is the point at which the dltz is described in the heit of zppek dz`:
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axrn cvn zeygeld on dzge ,jli`e jli` zadly ozivgne zlgb ozivgny milgb dpte
el e`ived .dxfray iriaxd caexd lr dgipde ,zeygel y` ilgb d`ln dcixed .gafnd
`le zewegn `l ,eiptg `ln dpnn otge .dwcd on dwc zxhw d`ln dzgne owix sk
skd el`nyae ,milgb ly dzgnd epinia ozepe .skd jezl ozpe ,zeteth `l` ,zeyecb
oex`d ica oia dzgnd gipde ,oex`l ribny cr miycwd ycwl qpkpe envr fxf .zxhw ly
cvl milgbd lr ozpe ,eiptga skay zxhwd lk otg .dizyd oa` lr gipn ipy ziaae
ycwl eipt ,eixeg`l aye rqt al xdh .oyr elk ziad `lnzpy cr my oiznne ,axrn
jke .zkxtl jenq dxvw dlitz lkida lltzne zkxtd on `viy cr ,lkidl eixeg`e
ef dpy `dzy ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :lecb odk ly ezltz dzid
l`e .dneyb `dz ,dpegy m` ,mdy mewn lka l`xyi zia jnr lk lre epilr d`ad
jnr ekxhvi `lye .el jixv mlerdy drya ,mybd oiprl mikxc ixaer zlitz jiptl qpki
epziye ,dpha ixt z` dy` litz `ly dpy .xg` mrl `le dfl df dqpxta l`xyi zia
.dcedi ziacn ohly ciar icri `le ,mzaepz z` dcyd ivr
Translation1: He took a light, red-gold fire-pan, which could hold three kabim and which included a long
handle. He went up to the top of the outer altar, cleared the burning coal-of which half were embers and
half were flaming-to both sides, scooped up a panful of glowing coals and placed it on the fourth row of the
pavement in the Temple Court. They brought out to him an empty ladle and a censer full of very finely
ground incense, from which he took two hands full-neither leveled nor heaped, but liberally measured-and
put it into the ladle. In his right hand he put the fire-pan with the glowing coals and in his left, the ladle
with the incense. Arousing within himself feelings of reverence, he entered the Holy of Holies. When he
reached the Ark, he set down the fire-pan between the staves of the Ark; and in the Second Temple era, he
set it upon the Foundation Stone. He transferred all the incense from the ladle into his hands, put it on the
glowing coals to the west side and waited there until the Holy of Holies became filled with smoke. Then the
Kohen Gadol, pure of heart, stepped backwards with his face toward the Holy of Holies and his back
toward the Sanctuary, until he exited from behind the curtain. Once he found himself in the Sanctuary
near the curtain, he offered a brief prayer. The following was the prayer of the Kohen Gadol: May it be
Your will, Lord our G-d and G-d of our fathers, that this coming year shall be for us and for all Your
people, the House of Israel, wherever they are, rich in rain if it is hot. And when the world is in need of
rain, do not permit the prayers of travelers with regard to rain to gain entrance before You. May Your
people, the House of Israel, not be dependent for their livelihood upon one another nor upon any other
people. May it be a year that no woman suffers miscarriage; and that the trees of the field yield their
produce; and may the ruler of the Jewish People always be appointed from among the House of Judah.
Surprisingly, the dltz of the lecb odk on xetik mei does not appear within the heit of
gk uin`. It is recited after the completion of the heit as follows:
,eiade` lkl lecb odk dyer did aeh meie .eidl-` 'dy mrd ixy` ,el dkky mrd ixy`
,mixetkd meia lecb odk ly ezltz dzid jke .rbt ila melya `vie melya qpkpyk
1. Reprinted from the Machzor For Yom Kippur With English Translation, Third Edition, 2006, Merkos Linyonei Chinuch,
Inc. (available at hebrewbooks.org).
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. . . jiptln oevx idi :rbt ila melya miycwd ycw zian ez`va
Translation: Praiseworthy are the people for whom this is so. Praiseworthy are the People whose G-d is
Hashem. At the conclusion of Yom Kippur the Kohain Gadol would hold a celebration for his admirers to
mark that he had entered successfully and departed uneventfully from the Holy of Holies without any harm
being done to him. And this is the prayer that the Kohain Gadol said on Yom Kippur upon departing
from the Holy of Holies. May it be Your will . . .
Professor Joseph Tabory in his book: cenlzde dpynd ztewza l`xyi icren, Magnes
Press 2000, page 268-269 notes several important aspects of the dltz of the lecb odk on
xetik mei:
xihwdy ixg` lltzd odkdy dxvw dlitz did lecbd odk zcearl sqepy ibxehil ceqi
crenk daygp zxehwd zxhwd zry .(` :d `nei 'n) miycewd ycewn `vie zxehwd z`
miycewd ycewn ez`ivi xg`l cr ezlitz z` ddyd lecbd odkd la` ,dltzl ilnihte`
zraew `l` ,ef drya lecbd odkd zlitz zhxtn dpi` dpynd .xaca dpkqd zngn
`ly ezltza jix`n did `le oevigd ziaa dxvw dltz lltzn" `edy inzq ote`a
eid mdy oeeikn dxvw didz ef dltzy yxc mrd .(` :d `nei) "l`xyi z` ziradl
.lkida ze`xl elki `l ik dpkq llkn `vi `edy erci `l oiicr md ixdy ,dcxga
Translation: A liturgical element, in the form of a short prayer uttered by the Kohain Gadol, became a part
of the service that the Kohain Gadol performed on Yom Kippur. He recited it after offering the incense and
upon exiting from the Holy Of Holies (Mishna Yuma 5, 1). He offered the prayer at that point because
the time at which the incense was offered was considered the optimum time for putting forward a prayer.
Nevertheless, the Kohain Gadol held back his prayer until he had exited from the Holy Of Holies out of
concern that it may be a danger to him if he were to linger in the Holy Of Holies once his work there was
completed. The Mishna provides no details as to the content of the prayer except to provide that the Kohain
Gadol put forth a short prayer in the outer chamber and to point out that the Kohain Gadol would not say
much so as to not concern those who had gathered to watch in the Beis Hamikdash (Yuma 5:1). Those
congregated demanded that the prayer be kept short since they were overwhelmed by trepidation concerning
the welfare of the Kohain Gadol. They were still unsure that the Kohain Gadol had exited the Holy Of
Holies unharmed since they could not see what was occurring in the area surrounding the Holy of Holies.
Professor Tabory inserts a footnote at the point at which he highlights the link between the
dltz of the lecb odk and his offering of the zxehw. In his footnote he refers his readers
to page 189 of the book: oencwd fpky` bdpn by Israel M. Ta-Shma, Magnes Press, 1999,
in which Professor Ta-Shma reveals a difference of opinion that divided the ilaa cenlz
from the inlyexi cenlz as to what activity in the ycwnd zia, dgpn zltz was meant to
replicate. Professor Ta-Shma first cites the following excerpt from the inlyexi cenlz:
dgpnd zltz dywed `l iqei iax xn`-'c wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
jiptl zxhw izltz oekz [a `nw milidz] mrh dn zxhwl `l` miaxrd oia ly cinzl
.dvgne zery izy dgpn ciar z`e eweqirl zg` dry `v axr zgpn itk z`yn
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Translation: R. Yosse said: The Mincha prayer does not correspond to the afternoon Tamid offering but
rather to the afternoon incense offering. What is the basis for his holding? It is based on a verse in
Tehillim 141:2: Let my prayer appear as incense before You, the lifting of my hands of the afternoon
Mincha. Subtract one hour for the duration of the Tamid sacrifice and it emerges that the incense which is
offered immediately after the afternoon Tamid offering, is offered at nine and one-half hours. That results in
the period for reciting Mincha equaling a span of two and one half hours, as taught by the Baraisa.
Professor Ta-Shma then adds:
oaxwl ,zn`eze ,zcnlp dgpn ilaad zrcly ,micenlzd ipy oia `id zwelgn dxe`kl
`le miiaxrd oia ly zxehwl `id dliawn inlyexid zrcle ,miiaxrd oia ly cinz
.oaxwl
Translation: Apparently, it is a difference of opinion between the two sets of the Talmud. According to the
Babylonian Talmud, the requirement to pray the Mincha service is derived and is linked to the afternoon
Tamid offering while according to the Jerusalem Talmud, the Mincha service is derived and is linked to the
incense offering of the afternoon and not to the afternoon Tamid offering.
You might have expected that the dltz of the lecb odk on xetik mei as outlined in the
`xnb would provide an important glimpse into the early roots of Jewish liturgy.
Unfortunately what we learn about the prayer provides little insight into early Jewish
liturgy. In all likelihood, the dltz that the lecb odk recited was composed by him
extemporaneously. The failure of the dpyn to provide any details concerning that prayer
may indicate that the practice of the lecb odk reciting a prayer was a late addition to the
dcear and was not considered a vital part of the service. Support for that position can be
garnered from the fact that we are not advised by either the dpyn of the `xnb that the odk
lecb received guidance as to what he should include within his dltz. Not so concerning
the other aspects of the dcear on xetik mei. As to those, the dpyn clearly relates that the
lecb odk underwent extensive training and review of all other aspects of the dcear.
Perhaps the most puzzling aspect of the dltz of the lecb odk on xetik mei is that none of
the versions of his dltz relate that the lecb odk expressed words of thanks that he had
survived his entry into the miycwd ycew without incurring any bodily harm. One would
have expected the lecb odk to have recited some form of lnebd zkxa or equivalent words
but no such text is found within the samples of the zelitz provided by the micenlz.
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Vol. 11 No. 4

THE INFLUENCE OF `xiq oa xtq UPON dltz
The style and wording of the heit: lecb odk did xcdp dn zn`, written by iqei oa iqei, an
early composer of miheit, can be traced to chapter 50 of the apocryphal work, oa xtq
`xiq. Here is the chapter:
1. Greatest among his kindred, the glory of his people, was Shimon
the priest, son of Yochonon,
2. In whose time the house of G-d was renovated, in whose days the
temple was reinforced.
3. In his time also the retaining wall was built for the resident
precinct with its temple of the King.
4. In his day the reservoir was dug, the pool with a vastness equal to
that of the sea.
5. He took care for his people against brigands and strengthened his
city against the enemy.
6. How splendid he was as he looked forth from the Tent, as he
came from the house of the veil!
7. Like a star shining among the clouds, like the full moon at the
holiday seasons;
8. Like the sun shining on the Temple of the King, like the rainbow
appearing in the cloudy sky;
9. Like the blossoms on the branches in springtime, like a lily by
running waters;
10. Like the verdure of Lebanon in summer, like the blaze of
incense at the sacrifice;
11. Like a vessel of beaten gold studded with an assortment of
precious stones;
12. Like a luxuriant olive tree thick with fruit, a plant whose
branches run with oil;
13. Wearing his splendid robes, and vested in sublime magnificence,
14. As he ascended the glorious altar and lent majesty to the court of
the sanctuary.
15. When he received the sundered victims from his brother priests
while he stood before the sacrificial hearth,
16. His sons ringed him about like a garland, like young cedars on
Lebanon;
17. And like poplars by the brook they clustered around him, all
the sons of Aaron in their dignity,
18. With the offerings to the LORD in their hands, in the presence
of the whole assembly of Israel.
19. Until he had completed the service at the altar and arranged the
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sacrificial hearth for the Most High,
20. And he stretched forth his hand for the cup, to offer blood of the
grape,
21. And poured it out at the foot of the altar, a sweet smelling
aroma to G-d the Most High,
22. The sons of Aaron, the priests, would sound a blast using the
trumpets of beaten metal;
23. A blast to resound mightily as a reminder before the most High
24. Then all the people with one accord would quickly fall prostrate
to the ground
25. In adoration before the Most High, before the Holy One of
Israel.
26. Then hymns would reecho, and over the throng, sweet strains of
praise resound.
27. All the people of the land would shout for joy, praying to the
Merciful One,
28. As the high priest completed the service of the altar by presenting
to G-d the sacrifice due;
29. Then coming down, he would raise his hands over all the
congregation of Israel;
30. The blessing of the LORD would be upon his lips, the name of
the LORD would be his glory.
31. Then again the people would lie prostrate, receiving the blessing
from the Most High.
32. And now, bless the G-d of all, who has done stupendous things
on earth;
33. Who makes humans grow from their mother’s womb and does
with them according to His will!
34. May He grant you wisdom of heart, and may He abide among
you in peace;
35. May His kindness toward Simeon be lasting; may He fulfill for
him the covenant with Pinchos
36. So that it may not be abrogated from him or from his
descendants, while the heavens last.

Who was `xiq oa and when did he live?
Reclaiming the Dead Sea Scrolls: The History of Judaism, the Background of
Christianity, the Lost Library of Qumran, By: Lawrence H. Schiffman, Jewish
Publication Society, 1994, pages 198-199:
THE BOOK OF BEN SIRA
Chief among the Second Temple period wisdom texts before the discovery of the
Qumran scrolls was the Book of Ben Sira. This work was preserved in Greek as part
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of the Apocrypha of the Septuagint -- the Greek Bible. Ben Sira is also known as
Ecclesiasticus, not to be confused with the biblical Book of Ecclesiastes, Kohelet in
Hebrew. When the manuscripts from the Cairo genizah began to reach Europe in
the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, manuscripts of a Hebrew version
of Ben Sira were found among the fragments. These texts sparked a vigorous debate.
While many scholars maintained that they were indeed manuscripts representing the
original Hebrew text of Ben Sira, others considered them no more than a medieval
Hebrew translation from the Greek or from a Latin translation based on the Greek.
This debate was conclusively settled with the discovery of fragments of Ben Sira in
cave 2 at Qumran, a portion of the book cited in the Psalms Scroll, and an
independent manuscript of Ben Sira, preserving substantial portions of the last part
of the book (chapters 38-44), at Masada. These manuscripts showed beyond a
doubt that the medieval texts were for the most part descended from the original
Hebrew, even though they showed signs of some revision and textual variation.
Now, after combining the ancient and medieval fragments of this book, we can be
fairly certain that the vast majority of it is now in our hands in a Hebrew text.
Early rabbinic tradition prohibited the reading of the Book of Ben Sira, presumably
as part of a public ritual. Indeed, rabbinic teaching forbade the reading of any
noncanonical apocryphal books. This ban derived from the Rabbis' effort to assert
the exclusive sanctity and canonicity of the biblical books. Yet since rabbinic
literature quotes some verses from Ben Sira in Hebrew or Aramaic, this book
obviously influenced the rabbis and was at least partially known to them.
Fascination with this book in the Middle Ages led to the composition of various
pseudepigraphical Ben Sira texts, such as the Alphabet of Ben Sira, all of which are
essentially aggadic works. These texts have no real connection with the original book
but were composed by authors who knew of the sage and his reputation and sought
to fill the void caused by the virtual loss of the book to the Jewish community.
The prologue to the Greek translation of the book explicitly states that the author,
named Joshua (or according to some manuscripts Simeon) ben Sira, composed the
book in Hebrew in the Land of Israel in about 180 B.C.E. and that his grandson
subsequently translated it into Greek in about 130 B.C.E. These dates have been
universally accepted as accurate by scholars. From the book, we can gather that the
author functioned as a wisdom teacher in pre-Maccabean Jerusalem and ran a school
to which young students came. Much of the text was no doubt composed for or
based upon the lessons he gave those students.
Ben Sira is essentially a wisdom anthology, much of it composed in the style of the
biblical Book of Proverbs. It provides practical advice on interpersonal relations,
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especially concerning the family, the raising of children, the conduct of business, and
a variety of ethical teachings.
`xiq oa xtq also provides us with a text that could represent an early form of dpeny
dxyr. The text includes words that later became part of other zekxa found in dltz:
Give thanks to the LORD, for He is good, for His mercy endures
forever;
Give thanks to the G-d deserving of our praises, for His mercy endures
forever;
Give thanks to the Guardian of Israel, for His mercy endures forever;
Give thanks to Him who formed all things, for His mercy endures
forever;
Give thanks to the Redeemer of Israel, for His mercy endures forever;
Give thanks to Him who has gathered Israel’s dispersed, for His mercy
endures forever;
Give thanks to Him who rebuilt His city and His sanctuary, for His
mercy endures forever;
Give thanks to Him who cultivates the pride of the house of David, for
His mercy endures forever;
Give thanks to Him who has chosen the sons of Zadok as His priests,
for His mercy endures forever;
Give thanks to the Shield of Abraham, for His mercy endures forever;
Give thanks to the Rock of Isaac, for His mercy endures forever;
Give thanks to the Mighty One of Jacob, for His mercy endures forever;
Give thanks to Him who has chosen Zion, for His mercy endures
forever;
Give thanks to the King of the Kings of Kings, for His mercy endures
forever;
He has cultivated salvation for His people, be this His praise from all
His dutiful ones,
For the children of Israel, the people close to him. Praise the Lord!

Moshe Tzvi Segal, on page 256 of his book: mlyd `xiq-oa xtq, Mossad Bialik, 4th
edition, 1997, provides the following comments concerning this poem:
,eiweqtn mipy .(elw xenfn) mildz xtqy lecbd lldd ly ezipaza dpap df xenfn
mixg` mixenfn jezn mzenlya ewzrp (d"l weqt ,`"k weqt) oexg`de oey`xd
,xeaiva dltz liaya exwra xagzp mildzay lecbd lldd enk df lld mb .mildzay
df xenfna eynzydy dlrnl epxry xake .eced :weqt lka d`ixwd on xexay enk
i`penyg zial wecv zian dpedkd dxaryk mle` .`xiq oa ly execa ycwnay dlitza
enk ,eply zewizr zelitza exzyp eiweqt lk hrnk la` ,xenfnd ly eyeniy lha
ipa ly mzpedk inia xagzp xenfndy dxenb dgkeda giken 'hk weqt .oldl d`xpy
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gtqp jk iptnye xenfnd ly exagn `ed `xiq oay wtq lk lihdl oi` jkitle ,wecv
xiyl mb enk ,xtqd seb jeza df xenfnl mewn did `l xeaivd zltz xeha .eteqa extql
.mcewd
Translation: This poem is modeled on the chapter of Tehillim that is known as the Great Hallel (Tehillim
136). Two of the verses within the poem, the first and the last, were lifted in their entirety from two other
chapters of Tehillim. This poem of praise, like the Great Hallel of Tehillim, was composed primarily to be
recited as a communal prayer as is evidenced by the response of Hodu provided for at the end of each line.
We have already suggested that this poem was recited as a communal prayer in the Beis Hamikdash during
the era of Ben Sira. Nevrtheless, once the leadership of the Kohanim was transferred from the House of
Zadok to the house of the Hasmonaim, the use of this poem as a communal prayer in the Beis Hamikdash
ceased. Needless to say, almost of all its lines reappeared as part of some of our oldest prayers as we will
see later. Verse 29 is strong evidence that the poem was composed during the period in which the priesthood
was controlled by the House of Zadok. That leaves no doubt that the author of the poem was Ben Sira
and it was he who added this prayer as an epilogue to his poem anthology. This poem as well as the
previous poem, chapter 49, did not appear within the body of his anthology because the two poems served as
communal prayers and not as lessons.
One more link between the poems of `xiq oa and dxyr dpeny is worth noting. That
connection concerns the dkxa known as mipind zkxa. Much has been written lately
about this dkxa, particularly by Professor Ruth Langer in her book: Cursing The
Christians, Oxford University Press, 2012. I was greatly disappointed that Professor
Langer failed to note that the theme of praying for the destruction of the enemies of the
Jewish People which she describes as “cursing” did not appear in Jewish prayer for the first
time after the rise of Christianity but was very much a part of Jewish prayer during the zia
ipy era as is evidenced by the following excerpts from `xiq oa xtq, chapters 35 and 36:
G-d indeed will not delay, and like a warrior, will not be still
Till He breaks the backs of the merciless and wreaks vengeance upon
the nations;
Till He destroys the scepter of the proud and breaks off short the staff
of the wicked;
Till He requites humankind according to its deeds and repays people
according to their thoughts;
Till He defends the cause of His people, and gladdens them by His
saving help.
Welcome is His mercy in time of distress as rain clouds in times of
drought.
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G-d of the universe, come and place all the nations in dread
of You!
Raise Your hand against the foreign folk, that they may see
Your mighty deeds.
As You have used us to show them Your holiness, so now
use them to show us Your glory.
Thus they will know, as We know, that there is no G-d but
You.
Give new signs and work new wonders; show forth the
splendor of Your right hand and arm;
Rouse Your anger, pour out Your wrath, humble the enemy,
scatter the foe.
Hasten the ending, appoint the time when Your mighty deeds
are to be proclaimed:
Let raging fire consume the fugitive, and Your people’s
oppressors meet destruction;
Smash the heads of the hostile rulers, who say, “There is no
one besides me!”
Gather all the tribes of Jacob, that they may inherit the land
as in days of old.
Show mercy to the people called by Your name: Israel, whom
You named Your first born.
Fill Zion with Your majesty; Your temple with Your glory.
Give evidence of Your deeds of old; fulfill the prophecies
spoken in Your name,
Reward those who have placed their hope in You, and let
Your prophets be proven true.
Hear the prayers of Your servants, for You are ever gracious
to Your people;
Thus it will be known to all the ends of the earth that You
are the eternal G-d.

Notes
1.
The translation for the excerpts from `xiq oa xtq was borrowed from the The Anchor Bible edition of the Wisdom
Of Ben Sira, Doubleday, 1987.
2.
The practice of choosing the lecb odk from the family of wecv was initiated by l"f ,jlnd dnly, as evidenced in the
following:
.dlya ilr zia lr xac xy` 'd xac z` `lnl 'dl odk zeidn xzia` z` dnly yxbie -'fk ,'a ,'` mikln
.xzia` zgz jlnd ozp odkd wecv z`e `avd lr eizgz rciedi oa edipa z` jlnd ozie -'dl ,'a ,'` mikln
The family of wecv was later replaced by the family of the mi`penyg after the victory of the mi`penyg over the mipei.
3.
From Chapter 50 of `xiq oa xtq, we can confirm that throughout the ipy zia era the lecb odk was recognized by
both the Jewish People and the ruling government as the political leader of the Jews in Israel. That explains why the mi`penyg
did not hesitate to appoint themselves monarchs once an independent Jewish state was established after their victory.
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THE heit: dxkf` dl`-WHEN DID EACH MARTYR LIVE?
For some of us, the emotional highlight of the xetik mei service is the recitation of the
heit: dxkf` dl`, the re-telling of the death of the zekln ibexd dxyr, the Ten Martyrs.
After describing the dcear of the lecb odk on xetik mei and physically participating by
prostrating four times, we tell the tale of the zekln ibexd dxyr which reminds us not
only of those ten sages but also serves as a memorial to all those who died in Jewish
tragedies. Thus, whether or not the story told in the heit: dxkf` dl` is historically
correct matters little.
That the Sages referred to in the heit did not live in the same generation nor did they die
during the same period of persecution is confirmed by Rabbinic sources. Alter Villar on
page 41 of his book: heitae yxcna zekln ibexd dxyr, wew axd cqen, 2005, provides
two Rabbinic sources that admit to these chronological issues:

Translation: Do Not Error On Account Of The Elegies
That the Ten Martyrs did not live in the same era and that Rabbi Shimon son of Gamliel died just before
the destruction of the Second Temple, is also confirmed by the author of the book: Sefer Yuchsin, Rabbi
Avrohom Zakut1. Rabbi Zakut writes: And remember so that you do not err concerning the Ten Martyrs
because of the elegies that describe their deaths presented in Machzorim. From the elegies it appears that R.
Akiva lived in the same era as Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, which is not true. Rabban Shimon ben
Gamliel, who is the first of the Martyrs listed, was killed on the day that the Second Temple was destroyed.
R. Akiva was killed some eighty years later and was among the last of the Ten Martyrs who died. His
1. R. Abraham b. Samuel Zakut (Zakuto) was born in Slamenka, Spain, in 1452, to a well-known rabbinic family whose origins
were in France. He was a disciple of R. Isaac Abuhav (II). Later, he specialized in the sciences, especially in astronomy and at
the age of twenty composed astronomic tables that served mostly for the navigation of ships. These made him famous, and
even the discoverer of America sought advice from him before their journey. As a result of the Expulsion of 1492, he
relocated in neighboring Portugal. However, after five years, he was forced to flee from there, and he moved to Tunisia.
From there he moved to Turkey and eventually to Dasmascus, where he died in 1515. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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death occcurs after Beitar was vanquished, seventy-three years after the destruction of the Second Temple.
According to the composer of the elegy R. Yehuda son of Babba, R. Chanaya son of Tradiyon, R. Simai,
R. Chutzpis and R. Yishovev the scribe, died at approximately the same time as R. Akiva. But in Rabbi
Zakut’s opinion, R. Chananya, second highest ranking Kohain, died at the time of the destruction of the
Second Temple and not R. Yishmael son of Elisha who was still alive after the destruction of the Second
Temple.

Translation: In the opinion of the author of the book: “Tzemach Dovid,” Rabbi Dovid Ganz, the other
martyrs were killed 52 years after the destruction of the Second Temple and perhaps even later. “Therefore
those reading the elegy should not err by concluding that all Ten Martyrs lived in the same era or under the
rule of one emperor,” emphasizes the author of the book: “Tzemach Dovid.” He adds that the Selicha that
opens with the words “Eilah Ezkara” that some Ashkenazim customarily recite as part of Mussaf on
Yom Kippur and some at Mincha, that can be mistaken as providing that all Ten Martyrs lived in the
same era, is not based on historical fact. An error was made by the author of the elegy. Rabbi Ganz is of
the same opinion as the author of the Sefer Ha’Yuchsin, that R. Chananya, the second highest ranking
Kohain, was murdered at the time that the Second Temple was destroyed.

Translation: In the opinion of Rabbi Ganz, the list of the Martyrs is as follows:
The first was Rabban Shimon Ben Gamliel, the Nasi (spiritual leader) of the Jews in Israel, who was
murdered before the Second Temple was destroyed.
The second was R. Chanaya, second highest ranking Kohain. He too was murdered before the Second
Temple was destroyed and at the same time as Rabban Shimon Ben Gamliel.
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The third was R. Yishmael son of Elisha who was killed after the destruction of the Second Temple.
The fourth was R. Akiva who was murdered during the Hadriatic persecutions.
The fifth-R. Yehudah son of Baba who was prosecuted for giving Rabbinic ordination to five Sages at a
location somewhere between Usha and Shifrom. The Romans shot 300 arrows into R. Baba’s body
transforming his body into a sieve through which blood gushed.
The sixth was R. Chananya son of Tradiyon who was burned alive while holding a Sefer Torah.
The seventh was R.Chutzpis the translator.

Translation: The eighth was R. Yishoveiv the scribe who died as a result of being thrown to the dogs.
The ninth was R. Elazar son of Shamu’a. It appears that he was murdered some time after the death of
R. Akiva because on the day on which R. Akiva died, R. Yehudah Ha’Nasi was born and R. Elazar
son of Shamu’a is acknowledged to have been the teacher of R. Yehudah Ha’Nasi.
The tenth: the author of the book: Sefer Ha’Yuchsin expresses some uncertainty as to the identity of the
tenth Martyr. He writes: some say that it was R. Yehudah son of Teima and some say that it was R.
Elazar son of Dama. Don Yitzchok Abarbanel wrote in the book: Nachalas Avos that R. Yehidah son
of Teima was also known own as son of Dama.

Translation: A similar opinion is expressed in the book: Seder Ha’Doros2 which incorporates the works of
Kabbalists. It is the Kabbalists who link the death of the Ten Martyrs to the sale of Joseph by his brothers.
In the opinion of the author of the book: Seder Ha’Doros, the Ten Martyrs consisted of the following:
2. Rabbi Yechiel Halperin, originally published in 1769.
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1.
Rabban Shimon son of Gamliel the elder who was murdered at the time the Beis Hamikdash was
destroyed.
2.
R. Chanaya, the second highest ranking Kohain. He too was murdered at the time the Beis
Hamikdash was destroyed.
3.
R. Yishmael son of Elisha, Kohain Gadol, who died after the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash.
4.
R. Akiva.
5.
R. Yehudah son of Babba.

Translation: 6. R. Chanina ben Tradiyon (on the 21st or 25th of Sivan) who was set on fire while
holding a Sefer Torah.
7.
R. Chutzpis the translator.
8.
R. Yishoveiv the scribe.
9.
R. Elazar son of Shamu’a. It appears that he was murdered much after R. Akiva because on the
day on which R. Akiva died, R. Yehudah Ha’Nasi was born and R. Elazar son of Shamu’a is
acknowledged to have been the teacher of R. Yehudah Ha’Nasi.
10. The tenth, some say that it was R. Yehudah son of Teima and some say that it was R. Elazar son
of Dama. Don Yitzchok Abarbanel wrote in the book: Nachalas Avos, that R. Yehidah son of Teima
was also known as son of Dama. Some say that R. Chanina son of Chacheinai was the tenth of the
Martyrs. Others say that the tenth was R. Yehudah Ha’Nachtom . (Seder Ha’Doros cities the Sefer
Ha’Yuchsin written by Rabbi Abraham Zakut).
So too additional sages, such as Rabbeinu Bachya (Parsha Mikeitz), wrote that the Ten Martrys did not
die in the same era.
Which ten of our Sages are viewed as having been the zekln ibexd dxyr is an additional
issue. Villar on page 38 of his book provides a chart of the various sources that refer to the
names of the zekln ibexd dxyr and presents the names identified in each as being one of
the martyrs:
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It is clear that each of the martyrs found in the various lists was murdered during one of
two revolts that the Jews undertook in opposition to the Roman occupation of Israel; the
Great Revolt (67-73 CE) and the Bar Kochva Revolt (135-137 CE). The historical
background as to what prompted each revolt provides a glimpse as to why so many major
Torah scholars lost their lives during those revolts. The following histories are taken from
the book: A History Of The Jewish People, Haim Hillel Ben Sasson, editor, Harvard
University Press, 1976. The first excerpt appears on pages 296-297, written by Menahem
Stern:
The Causes and The Nature of the Great Revolt
The powerful clash between the Jews and the Roman Empire at the end of the
Second Temple era was the result of an accumulation of several factors, some
specific grievances, others imponderable. In the ideological sphere there was a sharp
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conflict between the Jewish concept of Israel as the elect, with a glorious political
and spiritual future, and the reality of the all-powerful Roman Empire, in which
Judea was merely one of many subject provinces. This contrast found release in
messianic hopes and the anticipation of heavenly salvation, which would bring
eternal sovereignty to the Jewish nation as the heir of the Roman Empire: ‘Most
were convinced that it was written in the ancient priestly writings that in those times
the East would gain in might and those who came forth from Judea should possess
the world (Tacitus, Histories 5.13)’. This messianic vision was the inspiration of the
Jewish fighters, and until the flames rose from the Temple Mount, they expected a
divine intervention that would save the Temple and annihilate the enemy. This
belief was promulgated to the end by prophets arising among the besieged, and to
some degree it infected even the enemy armies, some of whose soldiers deserted to
the Jewish side during the siege. The ideology of messianism and of the election of
the Jewish people had borne a clear activist overtone among certain circles ever since
Roman rule had begun. They regarded the duty to fight against Rome as a positive
commandment, which should compel even the hesitant among the nation to take up
arms, for the Jews had no master but G-d. The contrast between ideology and
reality was pointed up by the very nature of the Roman Empire, with its
characteristic tyranny and the paganism that pervaded even the political sphere, as in
the cult of the emperor. To the Jews, Roman rule was identical to the rule of evil
and of Satan. Caligula’s mad attempt to impose the cult of his divinity on the Jews
revived the atmosphere of the Antiochan persecution and showed what dangers the
Jewish nation had to expect if Roman rule in Judea were to continue.
As had already been indicated, there were also specific aspects of Roman rule that
severely offended Jewish sensitivities. Roman control of the Temple and of the
Temple cult and the imposition of harsh taxes and duties, which placed a heavy
burden on the population, all caused the masses to hate the foreign rulers. Most of
all, the anger of the Jewish population of Palestine was aroused by the Roman
administration’s support of the non-Jewish, Greco-Syrian element. After its decline
during the heyday of the Hasmonean Kingdom, this element had recovered with the
establishment of new settlements under Pompey and Gabinus and had gained
further strength under Herod and the Roman governors at the end of the second
Temple era.
The second excerpt is taken from pages 339-331 written by Shmuel Safrai.
The Revolt Of Bar Kokhba
The revolt of Bar Kokhba had the support of R. Akiva and other Jabneh scholars,
many of whom, with their disciples, fought in the war. Since nearly all the rabbis of
this generation were killed in the war itself or in the persecutions that followed it,
there is no generation of scholars that is so clearly demarcated from the next. The
revolt also marked the end of the Jabneh era in the geodemographic sense, for it was
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followed by the devastation of Judea and the shift of the Jewish centre to Galilee.
With the accession of Hadrian to the imperial throne (117) a trend of pacification
and restoration began in the Esat, accompanied by respect for national character and
for the needs of the provinces. The Jews of Judea shared in the benefits of this
trend. In the course of his efforts to rehabilitate ruined cities and devastated areas,
the emperor promised the Jews that he would rebuild Jerusalem, return it to them
and allow the Temple to be rebuilt. The image of Hadrian during his first stay in the
orient soon after his rise to the throne, as reflected in Jewish tradition, is generally
positive. Not only are there stories of promises made to the Jews, but the emperor
is presented as a man who thirsted for knowledge and wished to study the Jews and
their faith. The report of the emperor’s activities soon spread throughout the
Diaspora. Many jews came to Jerusalem, and financial and other preparations for
the rebuilding of the temple were undertaken.
However, a few years later, the emperor changed his mind about the restoration of
Jerusalem as a Jewish city and the rebuilding of the Temple. His reasons remain a
matter of speculation; he may have been deterred by the emotional reaction of the
Jews and a fear of the political consequences of allowing them to recover control of
Jerusalem. It is also possible that his sympathy towards the Jews and Judaism had
changed; from early in the second decade of the century and throughout the
remainder of his reign, he displayed clear pan-Hellinistic tendencies and did much
for Hellinism in all the countries in the hellenistic East. Sources confirm that he
detested ‘foreign’, i,e, oriental, religions, an attitude that induced him to forbid
circumcision, which he included in the category of castration, an act that was
forbidden on penalty of death. The ban was not aimed specifically against the Jews,
but applied in equal measure to others. Whatever the reasons, Hadrian now sought
to convert Jerusalem into a pagan Roman city, without regard to its past or its place
in Jewish thought and aspirations. His ambition seems to have been to construct a
Greek world within the orient. Since he had lived in the East before becoming
Emperor (having been governor of Syria) and had been in contact with Jew, he must
have been well aware of the effect his measures would have on the Jews, though he
deliberately disregarded their sensitivities.
Hadrian’s moves, coming as they did after the elation aroused by the prospect of
rebuilding Jerusalem and the Temple, inflamed the feelings of the Jews and resulted
in preparations for war against Rome. Fortifications were built in secret and, above
all, arms were collected and made ready. Dio Cassius, the Roman historian whose
works are our main source for the history of the revolt, reports that the Jews would
intentionally damage arms that the Romans had given them to repair, so that they
would be rejected on inspection and could be retained by them without arousing
suspicion. As long as Hadrian stayed in or near the Land of Israel (128-132), the
Jews did not revolt openly. But even then there were serious acts of terrorism, to
the extent that the Roman garrison was unable to deal with the situation and an
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additional legion, the Sixth Ferrata, was brought in. The Sixth Legion also remained
in the Land of Israel after the revolt. encamped in the Valley of Jezreel. In addition,
the Tenth Legion was reinforced by recruits from nearby countries. As soon as
Hadrian had left the East, the revolt broke out on a large scale, for the ‘Jews in the
entire world also arose and joined them, and created much trouble for the Romans,
secretly or openly, and even many gentiles came to their aid’ (Dio Casius, lib. LXIX).
The Samaritans, or at least some of them, also joined the rebels.
Simon, Prince of Israel
During the first stages of the revolt and the disorders that preceded it, we find-as in
the Great Revolt-local heroes, and various messianic and royal pretenders. As the
revolt took its course, however, they were all overshadowed by the messianic figure
of Simon bar Kosiba. He became the acknowledged leader of the revolt and the
head of the nation, and the coins struck during the revolt are inscribed with the
designation, ‘Simon, Prince of Israel’. Christian sources report that he was referred
to as Bar Kokhba (‘Son of the Star’), because of the messianic character that was
attributed to him. Even R. Akiva recognized his messianic character and
proclaimed, ‘This is the king and Messiah!”
In caves in the Judean desert, documents and letters from the time of the war have
been discovered; these belonged to refugees from En-gedi and other places in the
vicinity who had sought shelter there. In these documents we find Simon bar
Kosiba, Prince of Israel, sending instructions and orders, and leases of public lands
are drawn up in his name. Despite this appellation, his rule was not that of an
anointed monarch; he had a priest as colleague, just as the local command of
En-Gedi was entrusted to a duumvirate. In fact, a number of the coins of the revolt
bear, in addition to the name of Simon, Prince of Israel, also that of Eleazar the
Priest-presumably Elazar of Modi’in, one of the Jabneh scholars, whom Talmudic
tradition links with Bar Kosiba and places at Betar together with him. The
Sanhedrin and Patriarchate were at Betar; in fact, Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, the
Nasi of the next generation, was educated at Betar. What the relation was between
Simon bar Kosiba and the Patriarchate and whether the Sanhedrin had any actual
share in the government are not known.

Query?
Did the Jews persist in revolting against the Romans in the hope that a miracle such as the one that
occurred in the period of the mi`penyg would take place in their era as well? That the epeax
mler ly performed a miracle during the revolt of the mi`penyg but not during the Roman
revolts is an example of the following lesson in prayer taught by Jakob J. Petuchowski in an article
entitled: Petition And Praise, on page 40 of the book: Understanding Jewish Prayer, Ktav, 1972:
Put differently, the same thought may be expressed by saying that G-d’s”answer” to man’s prayer
need not invariably be an affirmative answer. G-d must also by thought capable of saying “No.”
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dxkf` dl`: WHY RECITE A heit THAT IS HISTORICALLY INCORRECT
In last week’s newsletter we presented Rabbinic sources that confirmed that the Ten
Martyrs known as the zekln ibexd dxyr did not live in the same era and did not die as a
result of the same decree. That the miheit which describe the death of the ibexd dxyr
zekln fail to match historical fact has not deterred the recital of such miheit. Why not?
To answer that question, we have to enter the field of Jewish Mysticism. We need to
examine the mindset of mystics in particular those who wrote dakxn dyrn, Stories of the
Chariot, because the zelkid xtq present the first historical reference to the ibexd dxyr
zekln.
In an article entitled: The Concept of History in Hekhalot and Merkabah Literature which
begins on page 47 of the book: Studies in Jewish History, Joseph Dan, editor, Praeger
Publishers 1989, Professor Dan deals with the issue of the historicity of mystical literature:
The study of history cannot be confined to an attempt by modern scholars to
understand historical developments; it must also include the attempt to understand
the various conceptions of history which prevailed in the past. It is not enough that
we know how we see our predecessors; it is necessary to know how they saw
themselves. Usually, mystics pay little attention to the history of the world, which
they wish to transcend in order to reach the celestial realm where they find their
fulfillment. The following study is dedicated to an attempt to describe the complex
attitude toward history by the ancient Jewish mystics of the third to sixth centuries,
known as the mystics of the hekhalot and merkabah.
BACKGROUND
Scholars are divided regarding many enigmatic aspects of the Jewish mystical
literature known as hekhalot and merkabah mysticism. Opinions regarding the date
of composition and the chronological order of major treatises are not uniform, nor
is there consensus regarding their provenance, with some scholars ascribing these
works to Palestine of the talmudic period, and others assigning a later Babylonian
origin. Furthermore, even the interpretation of basic motifs found in treatises like
Shiur Komah, Hekhalot Rabbati, Hekhalot Zutrati, Sar shel Torah, Sefer
Hekhalot(or III Enoch), Reuyyot Yehezkel, and others, is open to question. Despite
this lack of clarity (with further discoveries perhaps necessitating changes in our view
of the matter to be treated here), examination of the concept of history in hekhalot
and merkabah mysticism has intrinsic interest, due to the extraordinary phenomena
associated with it. Perhaps directing attention to this unique aspect will provide a
new perspective that will be helpful in resolving the riddles surrounding the initial
appearance of Hebrew mystical literature in Jewish culture.
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THE PROBLEM OF HISTORICITY
The central mystical experience in hekhalot literature is the 'descent to the chariot'
(yeridah la-merkabah). The well-known account of the 'four scholars who entered
pardes' (a garden, or paradise), found in the Tosefta, apparently refers to this type of
mystical experience; however, the story appears without explanation. The
discussions of ma'aseh merkabah in rabbinic literature apparently did not involve
actual mystical experiences, but rather refer to exegetical interpretations of the first
chapter of Ezekiel with its vision of the Throne-Chariot. The most important extant
sources describing the mystical experience itself are Hekhalot Zutrati and Hekhalot
Rabbati (Small and Great Book of the Celestial Palaces, respectively). Hekhalot
Zutrati contains an account of R. Akiva's ascent to the upper realms, his progress
from 'palace' to 'palace' until reaching the presence of the 'King in His glory' in the
seventh one, while Hekhalot Rabbati recounts the 'descent to the chariot' by R.
Ishmael ben Elisha High Priest, and his mentor, R. Nehunya ben haKanah. The
treatise Shiur Komah does not present the mystical experience itself, but rather
describes the 'appearance of the glory' of the Creator as revealed to one who
achieves the descent. Sefer Hekhalot contains revelations concerning the biblical
figure of Enoch and his transformation into the archangel Metraton, the 'Prince of
the Presence' (sar ha-panim) in the uppermost palace.
In addition to the experiences of the 'descent to the chariot' and 'entering the
chambers of the chariot' (hadrei merkabah), another outstanding element of this
literature is a tradition of revealed divine esoteric knowledge which is applied in the
lower, corporeal world. This knowledge has a purely magical aspect, endowing its
possessor with supernatural abilities to influence terrestrial affairs. A further
attribute of the mystic is perfect knowledge of the Torah, but it too is attained by
supernatural revelation. The esoteric magical tradition, found in many treatises
ranging from Sefer ha-Razim and Harba de-Moshe (essentially magic texts) to Sar
shel Torah, is apparently of early appearance. Hekhalot Zutrati is the earliest source
mentioning this tradition, as well as the experience of the 'descent to the chariot'; the
book opens with the revelation of esoteric knowledge by R. Akiva, and then
continues in a variety of directions.
However, none of the three major strata of merkabah mysticism -- the early
exegetical aspect, the mystical experience, and the esoteric knowledge -- shows any
direct connection to historical events. In fact, some compositions within this genre
read as if completely divorced from any historical context. Although tannaitic
narrators -- R. Ishmael, for example -- may be mentioned, they display no link to any
particular historical reality. The use of names of tannaim, undoubtedly
pseudepigraphical, cannot serve as a criterion for dating the work to a particular
period. Nevertheless, some few works do contain historical references that are of so
strange a nature that they hint at one of the most profound and interesting aspects
of the Weltanschauung (world view) of these early Jewish mystics.
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In light of the preceding comments, it is the treatise Hekhalot Rabbati that is of
particular interest. Unlike R. Akiva's prototypical mystical journey to the celestial
palaces, as described in Hekhalot Zutrati, R. Ishmael's 'descent to the chariot' in
Hekhalot Rabbati occurs as the direct result of a request by his mentor, R. Nehunya
ben ha-Kanah, in response to the events surrounding the deaths of the 'Ten
Martyrs'.
The story of the Ten Martyrs is extant in several prose versions, but is perhaps best
known in the poetic version, Eleh Ezkerah, included in the Day of Atonement
liturgy. Various serious attempts have been made to unravel the historical
background of this martyrology, which recounts the death under torture of ten
prominent tannaim -- among them R. Akiva, R. Simeon ben Gamaliel, and R.
Hanina (Hananiah) ben Teradyon -- by Roman imperial decree. The greater portion
of these accounts is devoted to a description of the tortures endured by each of the
sages; however, they all include variants of an opening story presenting the events
leading up to the promulgation and execution of the imperial decree.
The significant common element in each story is the interpretation of the verse
condemning to death one who sells his brother into slavery (see Exodus 21:16). The
Roman emperor hears schoolchildren studying this verse in Rome, and makes an
association between the verse and the unpunished sin of Joseph's brothers who sold
him into slavery. He decides to execute ten prominent Jewish scholars as retribution
for that sin. (Admittedly, this concept is difficult; medieval and Renaissance scholars
questioned the historicity of the story, and its implied doctrine of the transmigration
of souls.)
The story includes negotiations between Samael (Satan) and G-d regarding the death
of the sages, and the apocalyptic element within it -- G-d's redressing the martyrdom
of the ten sages through a divine decree ordaining the complete and crushing
destruction of Rome. With regard to the subject we are now considering, it must be
stressed that close examination by historians establishes unequivocally that this
legend cannot possibly have a historical basis. Scholars attempting to ground the
legend in the Hadrianic persecutions following the Bar Kokhba revolt were forced to
change the names of the sages (who were not all contemporaries), at times leaving
only two names from the original ten, and adding others not mentioned in any other
version of the story. Clearly, the legend of the Ten Martyrs cannot reflect a
particular historical reality without distortion of the sources and creation of a new
version not found in the extant texts.
It was the historian Solomon Zeitlin who deserves credit for having established that
the legend of the Ten Martyrs has no actual historical basis or relevance, and one
must agree with him. However, he failed to explore the question of the
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literary-historical context of the legend. Not only does the story not reflect historical
reality but, more significantly, it ignores the basic facts depicted in talmudic and
midrashic historical narratives. The account of R. Hanina ben Teradyon's death, in
the legend of the Ten Martyrs, bears no relationship to the detailed martyrology of
this sage as recounted in the Talmud (Avodah Zarah 18a). It is not in the nature of
early or medieval Hebrew literature to ignore literary precedents; certainly it is hard
to imagine that a late scholar would omit completely the dramatic details of the
talmudic legend with its description of R. Hanina wrapped in a Torah scroll, the
parchment burning, and letters soaring on high. Thus, one may suggest that the
historical 'discrepancies' in the list of the ten martyrs are almost certainly not the
result of ignorance, but rather are deliberate.
Certain basic elements appearing in Hekhalot Rabbati run as a common thread
through all the versions. The decree is promulgated by the emperor upon hearing
the verse, "He who kidnaps a man -- whether he has sold him or is still holding him
-- shall be put to death," with the concomitant connection to the sale of Joseph into
slavery by his brothers. An agreement between G-d and Satan (here called Samael)
appears -- with Satan receiving permission to kill the ten sages and in return taking
upon himself the future destruction of immoral Rome. The list of ten martyrs is
historically impossible (the list differing only slightly from the names in the legend).
The core of Hekhalot Rabbati-- the descent of R. Ishmael to the chariot, his journey
through the seven palaces, his encounters with angels and heavenly beings, the songs
he hears, and the secrets revealed to him -- is intrinsically interwoven with the legend
of the Ten Martyrs. News of the Roman decree having reached the sages, the
mystics among them, headed by R. Nehunya ben ha-Kanah, are unable to determine
whether this decree has divine sanction, in which case they must submit and accept
it with love, or whether it is the result of an arbitrary impulse on the emperor's part,
in which case the mystics, as possessors of marvelous magical powers, may be able
to nullify it. (Chapter 6 of Hekhalot Rabbati contains a detailed account of R.
Hananiah ben Teradyon's successful escape, by magical means, from a death
sentence, and his subsequent execution of his antagonist, the emperor Lupinus.)
R. Nehunya decides to send his youngest disciple, R. Ishmael ben Elisha 'High
Priest', to the heavenly halls, to Suriya, 'the Prince of the Presence', to determine the
meaning of the decree. By implication, the personal experience described in this key
work of early Jewish mysticism is based upon an actual event, namely, the decree to
kill the ten sages, and around that event the mystic web of Hekhalot Rabbati was
woven. In that case, the problems of historicity raised in relation to the legend of
the Ten Martyrs are equally applicable to Hekhalot Rabbati. However, the
farfetched claim that the narrator of the legend was unlearned in Talmud and
Midrash, hence his 'mistakes', cannot be made regarding the author of Hekhalot
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Rabbati, who demonstrates his talmudic erudition in several places. It is thereby
difficult to believe that the blatant distortion and disregard of talmudic and
midrashic literary tradition, the confusion in the tannaitic genealogy, and the
disregard of well-known talmudic martyrologies, can be anything but intentional.
The relationship between the legend of the Ten Martyrs and Hekhalot Rabbati
accentuates the problem of the concept of history in both compositions, eliminating
the possibility of laying the blame for mistakes at the door of later storytellers.
p. 52-THE RESEARCHER'S GOAL
Our goal is not simply to establish that legendary material often has no basis in
historical reality, but rather to uncover its own inner historical logic. Legendary
chronology, which may reflect literary rather than actual history, nonetheless
embodies a well-defined concept of history. This is the case with midrashic legends.
Although they do not always conform to archaeological and epigraphic finds, they
possess their own internal literary truth. It is precisely the blatant and unexplained
rebellion of hekhalot literature against talmudic and midrashic literary history that is
so striking. Whereas the Talmud can describe R. Akiva as prophesying the
rebuilding of the Temple at the site of its destruction ( Makkot 24a-b), it is absolutely
incapable of placing R. Akiva, along with R. Ishmael and R. Simeon b. Gamaliel, in
the third passageway in the Temple which was destroyed sixty years earlier.
The four singular points characterizing Hekhalot Rabbati -- (1) disregard of talmudic
chronology, (2) disregard of talmudic martyrology, (3) the description of R. Ishmael
as a High Priest, (4) the description of the assembly of the 'descenders to the chariot'
in the Temple -- prove that our author consciously rejected the familiar structure of
talmudic and midrashic literary historiography, based on the absolute conviction that
his words were grounded in a deeper, more complex stratum of the truth.
It may be suggested that the profound belief in a superior truth that contradicts
universally recognized truths could be inspired only by mystical knowledge. The
author of a mystic work is unconstrained by the need for historical accuracy, nor
need he adapt himself to the limited knowledge and views of ordinary mortals. His
vision penetrates the inner sanctum, and that reality is expressed in his writings
regardless of the lack of conformity with traditions found in other sources. The
mystic felt no compulsion to justify or explain how the Great and Small Sanhedrins
met in the Temple entrance two generations after its destruction, or R. Ishmael's role
as High Priest in this Temple, just as he felt no need to explain why angel A guards
the fifth palace and angel B the sixth. The reality of this inner, superior mystical
truth requires no justification or accommodation to knowledge acquired through
limited human perceptions.
What is the basis of the mystic state of mind? What hidden symbols nourish the
vision? Lacking clear-cut answers, I can only indicate a possible line of inquiry.
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Apparently the key in this case lies hidden in the manifold meanings of the concept
'Temple' (mikdash or beit ha-Shem in Hebrew). The abovementioned enigmas
result from the identification of 'Temple' with the Second Temple constructed by
Zerubbabel, restored by Herod, and destroyed by Titus. Perhaps, however, the
mystic was referring to an entirely different Temple? Certainly many mysteries
surround the Temple and its descriptions. Do we know with certainty which
Temple was described in the concluding chapters of the Book of Ezekiel or in the
Temple Scroll of the Dead Sea sect? Do both sources refer to the Second Temple
built by Zerubbabel? Perhaps the Judean desert sectarians possessed an alternative
image of the Temple that later found its way to the circles of 'descenders to the
chariot'. Clearly the 'celestial Temple' is not meant, since R. Ishmael describes a
terrestrial Temple, located in Jerusalem, not in the celestial palaces. Perhaps the
mystics had some concept of the 'true Temple' which could not be destroyed by
Titus or by any other enemy, and in whose purviews they operated, isolated from the
storms of history.
p. 55-Thus, these mystics developed an idiosyncratic understanding of history, based
on spiritual glorification of the latter Temple and ascription of superior mystical
knowledge to the builders of the Second Temple (to the denigration of the prophets
and scholars of the First Commonwealth). This remarkable attitude toward Moses,
Solomon, and other prominent historical figures points to the existence of a
Weltanschauung basically opposed to the accepted rabbinic view. Mystical truth,
with the Temple at its nexus, blinds the members of this circle to talmudic and
midrashic tradition, perhaps even to biblical tradition.
It is interesting to speculate on a possible connection between the mystics of the Sar
shel Torah circle and the Temple Scroll sect of the Dead Sea. May we be so bold as
to suggest that the Temple Scroll, that strange and wonderful version of
Deuteronomy which makes no mention of Moses, is the Deuteronomy revealed by
the Shekhinah to the builders of the Temple led by Zerubbabel? Lacking other
confirmatory evidence regarding a connection between these two works that are
separated by centuries, this suggestion must remain in the realm of hypothesis.
However, we can establish that the literary-historical content of talmudic and
midrashic literature was not the sole source of inspiration for the Jewish mystics of
the talmudic and geonic periods. An alternative metahistorical view, negating the
validity of talmudic historiography as well as of historical reality, appears in a variety
of hekhalot and merkabah works from different periods. This view may also be tied
to material appearing in other types of Jewish literature from Second Temple and
post-destruction times. The key to the strange inner world of Jewish mystics in
antiquity lies in the exploration of their concept of history and their image of the
Temple, as reflected in diverse mystical works.
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Perhaps we can resolve some of the issues raised by Professor Dan, particularly as to the
question of the historical truth of the facts contained in merkavah literature which found
their way into the miheit which describe the zekln ibexd dxyr by suggesting that mystics
view time not from a human perspective but from a heavenly one. I would like to suggest
that in the mler ly epeax’s world all of time is happening all of the time. In other words,
despite the fact that the zekln ibexd dxyr did not die in the same era and did not die as
the result of one decree, their deaths can be viewed as happening in the same era in a realm
in which all of time is happening all of the time.
Such a view of history can also serve to explain why events in Jewish history play such a
large role in Jewish prayer. Let us begin with the following directive contained in the dcbd:
mixvnn `vi `ed el`k ,envrÎz` ze`xl mc` aiig xece xecÎlka, in each generation,
every Jew must feel as if he too was rescued from Egypt. In the human mind, that
instruction is interpreted as requiring a person to transport his mindset back three thousand
years. That is not the case in the heavens. For G-d, the exodus from Egypt is occurring at
the same moment as when we are sitting by our tables retelling that event. As a result, it is
not necessary that we humans transport ourselves back three thousand years in history.
Instead, we must change our view of history from an earthly view to a celestial one.
That further explains our illusions to our forefathers, wgvi ,mdxa` and awri in our
prayers. We refer them as individuals who lived thousands of years ago. In the heavenly
realm, they are still walking the earth. Our references to events in Jewish history in our
zelitz are meant to draw G-d’s attention to those events that remain in the present in the
heavenly world.
Put simply, yesterdays and tomorrows are part of the human vision of history. In G-d’s
world only the present exists, no yesterdays and no tomorrows. That may be the most
important lesson we learn from the historical misstatements contained in the heit of dl`
dxkf`.
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zekln ibexd dxyr, THE TEN MARTYRS
We can conclude from reviewing the various sources that disclose the history of the dxyr
zekln ibexd that more than ten important rabbinic figures died 'd yeciw lr at the hands
of the Roman Empire and that each of their deaths was recorded in one or more versions
of the story. If that was the case, why did l"fg settle on the number ten? Several answers
are suggested within the text of the various miheit that were composed to relate the history
the zekln ibexd dxyr.
In the heit of dxkf` dl` and in many of the other miheit zekln ibexd dxyr, the
number ten corresponds to the ten brothers of sqei who were involved in the zxikn `hg
sqei1, the sin of the sale of their brother, Joseph into slavery. While presenting
twenty-seven miheit that describe the zekln ibexd dxyr, Alter Villar, in his book: dxyr
heitae yxcna zekln ibexd, wew axd cqen, 2005, reveals two other reasons for the
number ten. In the following `zyecw composed by the early ohiit, iipi 'x, to be recited
on the first zay after fenza f"i (The Three Weeks), the author links the ibexd dxyr
zekln to violations of each of the zexacd zxyr. Here are the two opening paragraphs:
dxyr zexac iq`na f`
dxyr miicr ipn ehyted
dxyr mixia` ipn erlia
:dxyr zeqek izizye
Translation: During the course of violating the Ten Commandments, ten crowns were taken from me; ten
righteous were overcome by death and I began to ingest the ten cups of calamity.
izlhak oey`x xeac 'ikp`' mb
izc inkgn l`rnyie oerny ezxkp
izpiky xenz ia` dz` url ixaec
.izizy oey`x qeke
Translation: So too I violated the first Commandment and as a result, R. Shimon Ben Gamliel and
Yishamel son of Elisha, Kohain Gadol, among our greatest scholars, were excised; as a result of my saying
to an idolatrous tree, you are my god in place of directing my attention on G-d; and so I was caused to
drink the first cup of calamity.
In another heit, iryt ilr dce`, the author who is unknown, names specific individuals
who were responsible for violations of each of the zexacd zxyr. On page 280, Villner
1. For our purposes we will ignore the issue that oae`x was not present when sqei was sold. Needless to say, he was present
when the brothers threw sqei into the pit.
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writes as follows:
micigi dxyr :`ed dgilqd ly illkd ewd .'epi`hg'd beqn dgilq `id 'iryt ilr dce`'
.zekln ibexd dxyr zekfl exkfi mcbpke ,zexacd zxyr elhiae e`hg
Translation: “Odeh Al Pshei” (I will acknowledge my sin) is a Selicha that was composed around the
refrain of Chatasi (I have sinned). The theme of the Selicha surrounds ten individuals who sinned, each of
whom violated one of the Ten commandments. As repentance for each of those sins, we ask G-d to
remember one of the Ten Martyrs.
ilbr dyry mraxi ,mraxi `hga wacy l`xyi jln mxedi :md zexacd zxyr ilhan
,xpa` z` bxdy a`ei ,cec jlnd ly epa melya` ,yyewnd cgtlv ,llwnd ixvn oa ,adf
.zeap mxk z` cngy a`g` ,ryil` ly ezxyn ifgb e` inec`d b`ec ,okr ,`elq oa ixnf
Translation: Those who violated the individual Ten Commandments are as follows (in the order of the
commandment they violated): Yehoram King of the Tribe of Judah who committed the same sin as King
Yerovom (idolatry); King Yerovom who fashioned the calves of gold; the son of the Egyptian who cursed at
G-d; Tzelofchod who gathered wood on Shabbos, Avshalom, son of King David (who dishonored his
father); Yo’Av who killed Avner; Zimri son of Salu (adultery), Achon (theft), Do’Eg Ha’Admonior or
Geigazi, helper of Elisha (false testimony) and Ach’Av who coveted the vineyard of Navos.
In other miheit, such as the following dgilq written for xetik mei composed by sqei 'x
xezia` oa`, one of the well known cxtq iphiit, the number ten corresponds to the
xacna `ed jexa yecwd z` l`xyi ipa eqipy zepeiqp dxyr; the ten occasions on which
the Jewish People troubled G-d in the desert. Here are the two opening paragraphs:
seqy ala iecn zebd uel``
seqk mr oer mvr svtv`
seqgd ovg exkf `ll seqtq`
.seq mia mi lr exnie
Translation: I draw my attention to the suffering of my broken heart, to dare speak of the principal sin of
the people who yearned (for freedom); the rabble, long ago forgotten but who divided the people who longed
and then they rebelled at the Sea of Reeds.
dilrae dcixia izcba seq mia
dlilrd ax iziqp xyra
diyez ipeap zxyr etqe
:dikea ip` dl` lr
Translation: At the sea of Reeds I rebelled while descending and while rising; the number ten representing
the number of times I tested the one who is mighty in deeds and as a result, ten of the wise and ingenuous
men were sentenced to death; for them I do weep.
In the vast majority of the miheit zekln ibexd dxyr, the number ten corresponds to the
ten brothers who were involved in sqei zxikn `hg . What differentiates zxikn `hg
sqei from the xacna `ed jexa yecwd z` l`xyi ipa eqipy zepeiqp dxyr and the
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violations of the zexacd zxyr is that the dxez provides no evidence that the sin of
selling sqei into slavery ever resulted in the brothers being punished. The failure of the
mler ly epeax to exact a punishment from the ten brothers then led to an unusual
theological belief; that every generation of the Jewish People was expected to accept
punishment for that sin.
Professor Shulamit Elizur in her book: dyxt ly dxiy, Mossad Harav Kook, 1999,
examines that theological issue in her comments to ayie zyxt:

Translation: Did the brothers receive a punishment as a consequence of selling Yossef into slavery? It
appears from the records of the Jewish People that the sin went unpunished, despite the fact that from the
simple meaning of the words of the Torah, a punishment should have been exacted. The horrible sin that
the brothers committed against their brother, son of their father, continued to weigh heavy on the conscience of
the Jewish People, descendants of those brothers. Again and again members of later generations asked: we
learn that a sin was committed but what record is available to demonstrate that a punishment was imposed?
Is it possible that an incident as heinous as the sale of Yossef into slavery caused no heavenly reaction?
Some see the punishment as crystallizing in the exile into Egypt and the slavery that was imposed upon the
Jewish People. As far as they are concerned, G-d, who sees all before its time, revealed to Avrohom in the
Bris Bein Ha’Besarim that Jewish history would unfold in that manner; that G-d’s decree could not come to
fruition without the sin of the brothers resulting in the Jewish People being exiled into Egypt; and for that
reason the exile happened. So said our Sages: Rav Chanin said: G-d said to the tribes: you sold Yossef
into slavery, as it says: as a slave was Yossef sold (Tehillim 105, 17); I swear to you that as a result, you
will read each year: slaves we were to Pharaoh in Egypt (Midrash Tehillim 10, 3, page 47). Note well:
the bondage in Egypt was not meant to represent the only punishment. It was incumbent upon the Jewish
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People to keep this memory and to read each year “slaves we were”, not only in connection with the Exodus
from Egypt but also as an acknowledgement that the punishment was continuing: therefore you continue to
be slaves and that the punishment is appropriate because we sinned in selling our brother into slavery . . .

Translation: Another date regularly commemorated in the Jewish calendar became linked with the
awareness that repentance must still be requested for the sale of Yossef into slavery. In the book of Jubilees,
a composition that dates from the Second Temple era that is representative of a tradition that is somewhat
different than that found in our the writings of our sages, Yom Kippur is specifically linked to our matter.
This is what is written there: Therefore it became an obligation among the Jewish People to distress
themselves on the tenth day of the seventh month, the very day upon which they cried about the death of
Yossef in the presence of their father, Yaakov, and as repentance for their act, by the sacrifice of a male goat
on the tenth day of the seventh month, once a year, because they sinned by disturbing the emotional state of
their father who then grieved for the loss of his son, Yossef (Jubilees 34, 18, in the translation of A.
Kahana, The Apochypha, vol. 1, page 289).
Despite instituting this act of repentance, the Jewish People did not say: that is enough. The feeling of guilt
that sufficient repentance for the sin had not yet been performed caused the Jewish People to view their
troubles in later years as being a further necessary step towards obtaining forgiveness for the sin of the selling
of Yossef into slavery. In a Piyut composed by R. Elazar Ha’Kalir for Parshas Shekalim we find the
following astounding words: The non-Jews dragged me and exiled me to other countries to be sold into
slavery; the Men of the Great Assembly undertook to redeem my bond of obligation for the sale of Yossef
into slavery. The call to leave Babylonia will constitute an acknowledgement that the bond of obligation for
selling Yossef into slavery has been paid and it will no longer be valid, because the money received for selling
Yossef has been returned and the collateral has been released.
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Translation: How shall we interpret what R. Elazar Ha’Kalir wrote? The author is describing the
punishment that was meted out to the Jewish People in the Diaspora, with the anticipation that the
Diaspora would end in the days of the Men of the Great Assembly. Nevertheless we must ask: what
prompted this punishment to be imposed? What is the bond of obligation that continues to trouble the
Jewish People and which they are waiting to be cancelled? And what represents the collateral that is being
released?
The key to finding the answer lies in the word: Kalkol. The word “Kalkol” when found in Piyuttim
represents a moniker for Yossef. Chazal derived that fact based on what is mentioned in Sefer Melachim
(See Melachim 1, 5, 11 and the Midrash in Pesikta D’Rav Kahana Para 3, page 61). The “redemption
of Kalkol” is the repayment of the obligation, the sin, that the brothers committed when they sold Yossef
into slavery. In addition, the phrase “Kessef Tzaddik” is a hint to the sale of Yossef that is based on a
verse found in the book of Amos 2, 6: “for the sale of Yossef the righteous one.” Those words are
interpreted as also being concerned with the sale of Yossef into slavery. Therefore based on these verses we
can easily explain why the author used the verb “to be sold” when he described the Diaspora. This verb
was chosen to illustrate that the punishment was meant to fit the crime. The fulfillment of the cry: leave
from Babylonia (Yeshaya 48, 20) and the end of the Diaspora will be possible only after the long standing
bond of obligation has finally been cancelled.
Ha’kalir intended to teach us that even the generation of the Men of the Great Assembly was still burdened
by the sin of the sale of Yossef into slavery. They looked forward to that long standing sin being forgiven
and being finally forgotten. They viewed the troubles that were overwhelming them as being the repayment of
the money and the anticipated release of the collateral.
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Translation: Yet, even in later generations our Sages continued to view the calamities that beset the Jewish
People as being part of what needed to occur before that bond of obligation was finally cancelled. The most
well known example is found in the Piyut of Eileh Ezkara recited on Yom Kippur which tells of the
deaths of the Ten Martyrs as punishment for the sin of the ten brothers, their forefathers. A similar
message is found in another Midrash: R. Yehoshua son of Levi said: the Ten Martyrs were dragged to their
deaths in retribution for the sin of the sale of Yossef into slavery (Midrash Mishlei, 1, 13, page 23). Yet
those deaths may have not been enough to lead to the cancellation of the obligation. The Midrash continues
by relating the following: R. Avin said: in each generation, ten people must die in retribution for the sin of
the sale of Yossef into slavery and despite that occurring in each generation, the sin still remains
outstanding (ibid).
In the opinion of R. Avin, the death of the Ten Martyrs did not remove the burden placed on the shoulders
of the Jewish People. In each generation that continuing obligation results in the deaths of ten leaders of the
Jewish People while the sin remains unsatisfied and throughout the length of the difficult Diaspora, the
Jewish People pay dearly for it, time and time again. A profound expression of that sad emotion can be
found in many Piyuttim. Yannai, in a Piyut to the Torah reading that begins “Va’Yeishev Yaakov”
writes: A place of rest while in exile we have not found// In all the lands to which we travel; we appear
like the simple one (Yaakov) who sought to live peacefully // and then an eye is thrown at the comfort in
which we try to live; ultimately a peaceful place to live is not available to the descendants of Yaakov, the
Tribes//until we repay the money which was received upon the sale of Yossef, the Tzaddik, into slavery; the
Jewish People may travel and begin to feel at rest / but they are still not rescued // because it will be in
Israel and Yerushalayim that they will finally find their rest.
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Translation: The Piyut begins with a description of a historical fact: the Jewish People do not live
comfortably in any area of the Diaspora. As much as the Jewish People try to find a home, they continue to
be forced to uproot themselves and to relocate2. The Jewish People are forced to tolerate anti-semitism,
calamities and expulsion. This description of the exile does not have, in terms of this Piyut, a direct link
with the topic of the Torah reading except for the word: “yeshiva” that opens the Piyut. Apparently, the
condition of the Jewish People in the Diaspora follows a pattern that appears to be dimensionally opposite
that of the life of Yaakov, our forefather, as described in the Torah reading in which we learn that
“Yaakov was residing peacefully in the land in which his forefathers lived.” We, on the other hand,
experienced exile from the land of our forefathers and we cannot find a place of comfort anywhere within the
Diaspora.
At first glance, this message is what the author wishes to convey. Yet, when we continue reading on to the
next stanza, Yannai surprises us by announcing that our situation is in reality quite similar to that of our
forefather, Yaakov. We are then reminded of Yaakov’s life in which he begins to feel comfortable but then
he is overcome by sorrow for many years after the loss of Yossef. The story then ends with the exile into
Egypt and Yaakov and his family are uprooted from the land of Israel. The condition of the Jewish People
in the Diaspora is shown in a new light: we too are hoping for a quiet and trouble-free life, recognized as
citizens and settled permanently into different places, but “G-d then focuses His attention towards the
comfort of our lives.” He allows trouble to confront us; permits accusations to be made that cause us
difficulties that often lead to expulsions and which force the Jewish People to once again wander from place
to place. This vivid and truthful description of the condition of the Jewish People in the Diaspora is
astonishing in its accuracy and fits to what we know today, after so many years of exile. Yannai, who
resided in Eretz Yisroel fourteen hundred years ago, succeeded already then and while in Eretz Yisroel, to
accurately describe the condition of the Jewish People in the Diaspora by comparing the circumstances of the
Jewish People in the Diaspora with the life of our forefather, Yaakov.
Perhaps we can suggest another reason why l"fg settled on the number ten as the number
of the martyrs who died as a result of the Roman persecution by focusing on what we
learned to be the origin of the recital of yicw in the mipe`bd zaeyz:
yicwd dyrn lre .qyz - gpyz- 'dl oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
mipexg`d edeknq j` ,mipey`xd on ahid xxean xac eilr epicia `vnp `l zl`y xy`
2. Is not what is happening to Jews in France today a perfect example?
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epizeax exn`y dn lre ;l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe ('al ,'ak `xwie) dfd weqtd lr
`vei elld mixacd on .dxyrn zegt `di `l dyecway xac lk ('a ,'`k zekxa) eyxcna
oikixv dxez cenlza oia dltza oia devn xacl mc` ipa dxyr evawzp m`y mdl
.ycwl
Translation: Concerning the origin of Kaddish that you asked, we can not find a clear and definitive source
from our ancestors but those who followed them based their recitation of it upon this verse (Leviticus 22, 32)
And I will be sanctified within the people of Israel and upon what our Rabbinic leaders expounded from
the verse that any prayer that represents the sanctification of the name of G-d must be recited only in a
group of ten men. From this we can learn that when ten men congregate to perform a mitzvah whether it be
for prayer or for the study of Torah, they must recite a prayer in which they sanctify the name of G-d.
The 'd yeciw that each of the zekln ibexd dxyr performed is that much greater because
they were one of ten martyrs. In that sense, the Ten Martyrs can be likened to ten men
who come together to pray or who gather to study dxez. They do not represent
themselves individually nor their group of ten. They represent the entire Jewish People. In
the same vein, l"fg picked the number ten to teach us that the zekln ibexd dxyr
represented not just themselves but the entire Jewish People as well. When we refer to the
zekln ibexd dxyr in our zelitz, we are reminding the mler ly epeax of the 'd yeciw
that the Jewish People performed and continues to perform.
It would not be appropriate to end this newsletter without asking the following question: is
it true that the sin of sqei zxikn is still outstanding and that the Jewish People are still
being punished because of it? I would like to believe that the sin of sqei zxikn has long
been forgiven. Nevertheless, as long as the Jewish exile continues, the perception that the
sin has not been erased still exists. Our concern, however, should not be in seeking
forgiveness for this one specific sin. Our focus needs to be on what we can do to bring a
final end to the Jewish Diaspora.

Dedication
I would like to dedicate this newsletter to the memory of Rabbi Arnold Wieder, z”l, who
recently passed away. Rabbi Wieder was best known for his career as a teacher at Hebrew
College in Brookline, MA. His wife, Sheva Wieder, was my third grade teacher at
Maimonides and was one of several excellent Jewish Studies teachers that taught at
Maimonides while I was a student there.
My strongest memory of Rabbi Wieder is not as a teacher but as a dltz lra for the mini
mi`xep at the Young Israel of Mattapan, MA, a now defunct synagogue. I have yet to hear
a xeaiv gily recite the heit of dxaf` dl` on xetik mei with the same emotion, the same
sincerity and the same uncontrollable weeping with which Rabbi Wieder would recite that
heit.

!jexa exkf didi
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xetik meia mitk z`iyp
How many times should the mipdk perform mipdk zkxa on xetik mei? In Sephardic
synagogues, mipdk perform mipdk zkxa as part of zixgy zltz and sqen zltz on each
zay and aeh mei including xetik mei but on xetik mei, the mipdk perform mipdk zkxa
during dlirp zltz as well. Ashkenazim are split in their practice. That multiple customs
are followed among Ashkenazim is acknowledged by the `"nx:
ebdp-`"nx-cn sirq gkw oniq mit` zlitpe mitk z`iyp zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
aehe ,aeh mei zgnya miiexy f`y meyn ,h"ia `l` mitk mi`yep oi`y el` zepicn lka
lr mixedxda micexhy ,dpyd zezaya 'it` ,mini x`ya ok oi`y dn ;jxai `ed al
f` mi`veiy ,sqen zltza `l` mitk oi`yep oi` ,h"ia 'it`e ;mzk`ln lehia lre mziign
:v"yd xne` ,mitk ea oi`yep oi`y sqene zixgy lke .aeh mei zgnya egnyie p"kdan
enk mitk ea mi`yep ,mixetkd meie ;e"kw 'iq seq lirlck ,'eke epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
.zixgya 'it` zenewn yie ,dlirpa mitk ea mi`yepy zenewn yie ,h"ia
Translation: RAMAH-It is the custom in these lands that the Kohanim do not perform Birkas Kohanim
except on holidays because it is on those days that the community is feeling joyful and a Kohain should
perform Birkas Kohanim only with a happy heart. Kohanim do not feel that way on other days even on the
Shabbosim of the year because on each Shabbos they are burdened with concerns over their survival and
their inability to work on that day. Even on holidays, the Kohanim do not perform Birkas Kohanim
except during Tefilas Mussaf because at that moment, they know that they are about to leave synagogue and
will be heading home where they will celebrate the joy of the holiday. During the repetition of Shemona
Esrei in which the Kohanim do not perform Birkas Kohanim, the prayer leader says in its place Elokeoinu
V’Elokei Avoseinu, etc. as we recorded above at the end of Siman 126. On Yom Kippur, the Kohanim
perform Birkas Kohanim in accordance with the schedule they follow on other holidays. Nevertheless, in
some locales on Yom Kippur the Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim as part of Tefilas Ne’Eilah while in
other places the Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim as part of Tefilas Shacharis.
Currently, in those Ashkenazic synagogues that follow the German Ashkenazic Rite, the
mipdk perform mipdk zkxa as part of zixgy zltz, sqen zltz and dlirp zltz on
1
xetik mei. In those synagogues that follow oilet bdpn, the mipdk perform mipdk zkxa
only as part of sqen zltz on xetik mei. The diversity in practice concerning this issue
can be traced to early sources:
oditk oi`yep mipdk miwxt dylya-'` dkld 'b wxt (onxail) ziprz zkqn `ztqez
dgpna 'ne` minkge ;xi`n 'x ixac dlirpae dgpna zevga xgya ,meia minrt drax`
eipa yiwn ;eipae `ed 'd mya zxyl cnrl ('d ,'gi mixac) 'py ze`iyp my did `l dlirpae
.xwaa mitk ze`iype cnern eipa s` xwaa mitk ze`iype cnern `ed dn ,el
1. See Minhagim of the Ashkenaz Synagogue ("The Luach") (5774) published by Machon Moreshes Ashkenaz,
http://www.moreshesashkenaz.org/luach.
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Translation: On three occasions during the year, Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim four times during the
day, as part of Tefilas Shacharis, Mussaf, Mincha and Ne’Eilah; so said R. Mayer. The Sages held that
Birkas Kohanim should not take place during Tefilas Mincha nor as part of Tefilas Ne’Eilah because of
their interpretation of the verse: (Devarim 18, 5) to stand in service in the name of G-d. A comparison
needs to be drawn between his descendants and him (Aharon Ha’Kohain). Just as he performed the service
and recited Birkas Kohanim only in the morning while in a standing position so too his descendants must
bless the people while standing and only in the morning.
oditk z` oi`yep mipdk dpya miwxt dylya-'` dpyn 'c wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
meiae zecnrnae zeiprza mixry zlirpae dgpnae sqena zixgya meia minrt rax`
.mixetkd
Translation: On three occasions during the year, Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim four times during the
day, as part of Tefilas Shacharis, Mussaf, Mincha and the Closing of the Gates (Ne’Eilah); i.e. on public
fast days, while conducting the Ma’Amados2 and on Yom Kippur.
z` oi`yep mipdk dpya miwxt dylya .`xnb-'a 'nr 'ek sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz
miwxt dylya :ipzw ikde `xqgin ixeqg ?sqen `ki` in zecnrne zeiprz .'ek mditk
,sqene ,zixgy :meia minrt drax` odn yie ,oilltzny onf lk oditk z` oi`yep mipdk
ax xn` .mixetkd meie ,zecnrne ,zeiprz :miwxt dyly od el`e .mixry zlirpe ,dgpn
oda yi ,sqene zixgy :mixne` minkg la` ,xi`n iax ixac ef :dea` xa dax xn` ongp
:`ipzc ,`id dcedi iax ?minkg o`n .mitk z`iyp oda oi` ,dlirpe dgpn ,mitk z`iyp
:xne` dcedi iax ;xi`n iax ixac ,mitk z`iyp oda yi olek ,dlirpe dgpn ,sqene zixgy
:xne` iqei iax .mitk z`iyp oda oi` ,dlirpe dgpn ,mitk z`iyp oda yi ,sqene zixgy
:xaq xi`n iax ?ibltinw i`na .mitk z`iyp da oi` ,dgpn ,mitk z`iyp da yi dlirp
.zexky `kil `pci`d ,zexky meyn ,`zgpna ediici ipdk iyxt `l i`n `nrh `nei lk
dlirpe dgpn ,opax eda exfb `l ,zexky giky `l `nei lkc sqene zixgy :xaq dcedi iax
da exfb ,`nei lka dzi`c dgpn :xaq iqei iax .opax eda exfb ,zexky `giky `nei lkc
iaxk dkld :ax xn` dcedi ax xn` .opax da exfb `l ,`nei lka dzilc dlirp ,opax
xn`c o`n .xi`n iaxk bdpn :xn` `axe .xi`n iaxk mrd ebdp :xn` opgei iaxe .xi`n
.opixen iiexe` ,opiyxc `l yxcin ,bdpn xn`c o`n .`wxita dl opiyxc ,xi`n iaxk dkld
:xn` ongp axe .dil opixcdn `le ,ciar ,ciar i`e ,opixen `l iiexe` ,ebdp xn`c o`ne
`zgpna ediici ipdk iyxt `nrh i`n `pci`de .iqei iaxk dklde .iqei iaxk dkld
.`inc dlirp zlitzk ,iyxt `w dngd zriwyl jenqac oeik ?`ziprzc
GEMARA. On three occasions of the year the Kohanim bless the people. Does this mean that Tefilas
Mussaf is recited on fast-days and on Ma'Amadot? There is a clause missing from our Mishnah. It
should read as follows: ‘on three occasions do the Kohanim bless the people at all services, and on one of
2. During the Second Temple period, Israel was divided into 24 geographic districts and mipdk lived in cities spread
throughout those districts. Each district would send its mipdk to serve in the ycwnd zia for a week at a time. During that
week, representatives of the district would meet at a central location, fast and read portions from the dxez. They may have
also participated in more than the usual number of daily services.
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those occasions, four times during the day, at the Shacharis service, at Mussaf, at Mincha and at the closing
of the Gates. The following are the three occasions: fast-days, Ma'amadot and Yom Kippur’. R. Nahman
said in the name of Rabbah b. Abbuha: this represents the opinion of R. Meir. The Sages, however, say:
at Shacharis and at Mussaf the Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim but at Mincha and at Ne'ilah, the
Kohanim do not do so. Who are meant by ‘the Sages’? It is R. Judah. For it has been taught: at all
services, namely at Shacharis, at Mussaf, at Mincha and at Ne'ilah the Kohanim perform Birkas
Kohanim; this is the opinion of R. Meir. R. Judah says: at Shacharis and at Mussaf the Kohanim
perform Birkas Kohanim but at Mincha or Ne'ilah they do not’. R. Jose says: At Ne'ilah the Kohanim
perform Birkas Kohanim but at Mincha they do not.’ On what basis do they differ? R. Meir holds the
view that the reason why on ordinary days the Kohanim do not ‘bless the people’ at Mincha is because of the
possibility that Kohanim became intoxicated, but on the days cited above the question of intoxication does
not arise. R. Judah takes the view that as drunkenness during the time of Shacharis and Mussaf on
ordinary days is not usual, the Rabbis did not prohibit the Kohanim from performing Birkas Kohanim at
those services on fast-days as well, but concerning Mincha and Ne'ilah since on ordinary days drunkenness
may occur, the Rabbis prohibited the ‘the blessings of the Kohanim’ at these services even on fast-days. R.
Jose holds the view that the Rabbis confined their restriction to Mincha only because it is said every day, but
they did not impose that restriction on Ne'ilah which is not recited every day. R. Judah said in the name of
Rab: the Halacha is in accordance with the view of R. Meir. R. Johanan said: the people follow the view of
R. Meir while Raba said: the established custom is in accordance with the view of R. Meir. Those who
believe that the Halacha follows the opinion of R. Meir teach that view openly in the Yeshiva, but those
who say that the established custom is according to R. Meir, then they do not teach it openly in Yeshiva but
they allow decisions to be rendered in accordance with that position; but those who say that the people follow
the view of R. Meir, they would not definitively render a decision in accordance with that view, but should
one have followed that opinion, they would not declare his action improper. But R. Nahman said: the
Halacha is according to R. Jose. And the Halacha is indeed according to R. Jose. But nowadays why do
the Kohanim ‘bless the people’ on fast-days at Mincha? Since on those days they are performing Birkas
Kohanim very near to sunset, it is as if they are doing so during a Ne'ilah service.
Currently, all agree that mipdk do not perform mipdk zkxa during dgpn zltz on mei
xetik. Nevertheless, some early sources did provide that mipdk should perform zkxa
mipdk during dgpn zltz on xetik mei.
minrt 'b mditk oi`yep mipdkd gxfn ux`-'dp oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.dlirp ,dgpn ,sqen ,zixgy :meia minrt 'c l`xyi ux` ipae ;mixetkd meia
Translation: The Jews of Babylonia followed the custom that Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim three
times on Yom Kippur while the Jews of Eretz Yisroel followed the custom that Kohanim perform Birkas
Kohanim four times on Yom Kippur; i.e. Tefilas Shacharis, Mussaf, Mincha and Ne’Eilah.
Professor Jacob Gartner in an article entitled: mei ly dgpna zlitza miitk z`iyp
mixetikd, The Performance Of Birkas Kohanim At Mincha On Yom Kippur, Sinai, 85,
(5739), pages 225-233, argues that even within Babylonia, a difference of opinion existed
on this issue and that early Ashkenazic sources also held that mipdk zkxa should be
performed as part of dgpn zltz on xetik mei.
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`nrh i`n `pci`d iqei iaxk dklde li`ede-'a 'nr 'ek sc ziprz zkqn meyxb epiax
zltzl oixg`n eidy iqxt dngd zriwyac oeik ?dgpna mixetkd meia ediici ipdk iqxt
.dgpnd
Translation: Since the Halacha follows the opinion of R. Jose, then why today do Kohanim perform Birkas
Kohanim at Mincha on Yom Kippur? Since Mincha is recited late in the day which means that they are
performing Birkas Kohanim at sunset.
The prohibition against mipdk performing mipdk zkxa during dgpn zltz out of concern
for the possibility that a odk might be intoxicated was not followed concerning public fast
days:
,dgpna mitk ze`iyp oda yi mlk zeiprz lke-ziprz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.zeaiyid izya bdpn jke .dlirp zltza mditk mi`yep dgpn zgzy mixetkd mein ueg
Translation: On all public fast days, Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim at Mincha except on Yom
Kippur when instead of performing Birkas Kohanim at Mincha, they do so at Ne’Eilah. That is the
custom at the two Yeshivos.
Here is the rationale that was given for creating this exception to the rule:
`gikyc meyn mitk ze`iyp da oi` mei lkay dgpne-'cv cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
yie `id dlirp zlitzke dngd 'riwyl jenq dl elvnc `ziprzc `zgpna izlef zexky
.mitk 'e`iyp da
Translation: At Mincha on most days of the year, the Kohanim do not perform Birkas Kohanim out of
concern that a Kohain might perform Birkas Kohanim while intoxicated but on public fast days at Mincha
they do so because Mincha is being recited very close to the time of sunset thus rendering it equal to Tefilas
Ne’Eilah when the Kohanim are permitted to perform Birkas Kohanim.
The above sources clearly support the position that the mipdk should perform zkxa
mipdk during dlirp zltz. Initially that was the position taken in fpky`:
jenq dgpna ediici ipdk iqxtc `nlr bedp `pci`de-'a 'nr 'ek sc ziprz zkqn zetqez
itl mixetkd meia dgpna mitk z`iyp xnel mrd ebdp `l jkle - dngd zriwyl
lkn la` mitk z`iyp yi zeiprz x`ya dgpna la` lecb meid cera dgpn oilltzny
.mitk z`iyp yi mixetkd meia dlirpa mewn
Translation: Therefore it is not currently the custom that Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim at Mincha on
Yom Kippur since Tefilas Mincha is recited during an early part of the day but since Mincha is recited
much later in the day on other fast days, the Kohanim should perform Birkas Kohanim on those days. But
everyone agrees that during Tefilas Ne’Eilah on Yom Kippur, the Kohanim should perform Birkas
Kohanim.
Over time a further objection was posed concerning the practice of mipdk performing
mipdk zkxa during dlirp zltz. The following source anticipates the objection and is
not concerned with it:
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.xzei dltz meya `le sqena enk dlirpa axrze-xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
jzixa ipa miaeh miigl mezge .lirl 'itck dlila xzei jyen m` mb oditk oi`yep mipdk
.'itck dlirpa `wec
Translation: We recite the paragraph that commences “V’Sai’Arev” in Tefilas Ne’Eilah as we do in
Tefilas Mussaf but not in any additional prayer service. The Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim even if
Tefilas Ne’Eilah is being recited after darkness, as I explained earlier. We say ‘V’Chasom” instead of
“Oo’Kisov” only as part of Tefilas Ne’Eilah.
The position of the l"ixdn that the mipdk may perform mipdk zkxa during dlirp zltz
even when dlirp zltz was being recited after darkness was not accepted by many within
the Rabbinate of Poland, commencing with the `"nx:
-`"nx ;dlirpa mitk mi`yep-'bkxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
.epkln epia` :mixne`e ,mitk `yil `ly el` zepicna bdpnde
Translation: The Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim during Tefilas Ne’Eilah. RAMAH-It is the
custom in our locality that Birkas Kohanim is not performed during Tefilas Ne’Eilah but we do recite
Aveinu Malkeinu.
l"ixdn) mitk oi`yep dlild cr xgi` 'it`e - mitk oi`yep-'b w"q 'bkxz oniq 3mdxa` obn
meia mitk ze`iyp `diy ick dltzd xg` miheitd exn`i xvw onfd m` 'lgzkle (n"c
epkxa epidl-` mixne` n"ne f"p sc y"r dlila k"py bdpnd lhal yic azk y"ae (n"bd)
.k"k `citw oi` dfac 'ek
Translation: Even if the recitation of Ne’Eilah was not completed until after darkness fell, it is still
appropriate to perform Birkas Kohanim (Maharil). The preferred practice to be followed is that if the
service will not be completed until after darkness, the community should try to reduce the number of
Piyuttim being recited so that Birkas Kohanim during Ne’Eilah is being performed before darkness has
fallen. B’S (?) wrote that the practice of performing Birkas Kohanim during Tefilas Ne’Eilah should be
abandoned based on page 57 (?). Nevertheless the prayer leader should read the paragraph of Elokeinu
V’Elokei Avoseinu, etc. There is no concern in saying that paragraph after darkness has fallen.
iptn mei i`cea oiicr `ed m` elit`e - eitk `yil `ly-'h w"q bkxz oniq dxexa dpyn
.mrt meya mitk `yil `ly ebdp jkitl dlild cr dltzd meiq jynp minrt dnky
dlil `ed elit`e mixne` mely miy oke 'eke dkxaa epkxa `"e` n"nc mipexg`d eazke
.meia did dltzd zlgzdy itl k"k `citw oi` dfay
Translation: Even if Tefilas Ne’Eilah is being recited at a time that is clearly daytime, the Kohanim
should not perform Birkas Kohanim so that no one begins to believe that Birkas Kohanim may be
performed as part of Tefilas Ne’Eilah no matter how late it is being recited. To avoid that
misunderstanding, Birkas Kohanim should never be performed as part of Tefilas Ne’Eilah. Our later
sages have written that in its place, the prayer leader should read the paragraph of Elokeinu V’Elokei
Avoseinu, etc. and Sim Shalom, even if they are being recited after darkness has fallen. We are not
3. R. Avraham Ha-Levi Gombiner was born ca. 1637 in Gombin, Poland, and died in Kalisch in 1683. R. Avraham studied for
many years in Lissa, and was appointed a religious judge (dayyan) in Kalisch. R. Avraham wrote Magen Avraham, a
commentary on Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim, before he was thirty.
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concerned about saying those two paragraphs at night since the prayer service itself was commenced before
nightfall.
The 4yeal held that the mipdk should perform mipdk zkxa during dlirp zltz but
suggested that efforts be made to conclude dlirp zltz before the appearance of the stars:
y`xa `idyk dngd zriwyl jenq `ed dlirp onfe-'a sirq 'bkxz oniq miig gxe` yeal
,dngd zriwyl jenq cr `l` dlila dze` lltzdl exg`i `ly xdfil yie ,zepli`d
zlirp cbpk `id xeaiv ziprza ef dlitzy ,miakekd z`v (`)mr dze` eniiqiy oipra
z`vl dvexd cark ,miaxrd oia ly zexpd zwlcd xg` meia eidy ,ycwnay lkid ixry
`l` did `l dfe ,eixg` xryd lrepe jlnd zpne qxt ywan `ed `viy mcewe jlnd zian
yi oicd on ixdy cere ,meia `l` ycewa dcear mey oi` ixdy ,miakekd z`v mcew
x`azpy enk ,zexiyl ywzi`c meia `l` mitk ze`iyp oi`e ,dlirpl mitk ze`iyp
mipfgd exdfi jkitl ,meia mitk ze`iyp s` meia zexiy dn ,[`"q] h"kw oniq dlrnl
zeltzd lk xwir `edy ,dpnfa dlirp zlitz lltzdl elkeiy ick jix`dl `le xvwl
sirqa x`aziy enk dlirp zlitz lka oex`d oigzet df mrhne ,mezigd xg` jled lkdy
,ok mpi`y dpikyd iptl mixac xne`y ,`xwiyk ifgn dpnfa `ly dze` oilltznyke ,'c
.`ey zltz iede elrpp xak mixryde ,xryd zlirp zra minrt dnk oixikfn ixdy
Translation: The time at which to recite Tefilas Ne’Eilah is immediately before sunset when the sun is just
above the top of the trees. The community should be careful not to delay reciting Tefilas NeiEilah to the
point that it is begun after darkness but instead should commence Ne’Eilah just before sunset so that they
conclude Tefilas Ne’Eilah with the appearance of the stars. The reason to do so is because this prayer that
is recited on fast days corresponds to the closing of the gates of the Beis Hamikdash which took place each
day after the Menorah was lit in the late afternoon. An analogy can be drawn between this moment and
the time at which a servant leaves the palace of a king. Just before leaving, the servant requests a gift from
the king and then closes the door of the palace behind him. The closing of the gates in the Beis Hamikdash
would take place each day before the stars would appear in the heavens because no service to G-d took place
in the Beis Hamikdash after that point in the day. It is necessary to perform Birkas Kohanim during
Tefilas Ne’Eilah and Birkas Kohanim must be performed during the day since it is bound by the same
rules as the rules for service in the Beis Hamikdash as we explained above in Siman 129, paragraph 1.
Therefore the prayer leaders should be careful to keep their presentations brief and to not be lengthy so that
Tefilas Ne’Eilah can begin and end at its correct time because Tefilas Ne’Eilah is the main prayer service
of the day since what is performed last produces the greatest impact. That is further why we open the doors
of the Aron Kodesh and keep them open throughout the Ne’Eilah services as we will explain in
subparagraph 4. When Tefilas Ne’eilah is not said in its correct time, we sound like liars because we are
saying words to G-d that are not true since we speak several times about it being the moment when the gates
are being closed. If the gates have been closed for awhile, our words are rendered meaningless.
4. Rabbi Mordecai Yoffe was born in 1530 and was a student of R. Moses Isserlis (Rema). He served as a rabbi in Prague,
Lublin, Horodna, and Posen and was also a head of the Council of Four Lands. He passed away in 1612. After the
publication of the Shulchan Aruch, he authored a halachic work in the style of the Tur, striking a balance between the
lengthy Beit Yosef, and the condensed Shulchan Aruch.
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On what basis did the l"ixdn permit the performance of mipdk zkxa during dlirp zltz
even when dlirp zltz was being recited after darkness?
dn lr l`yp (`p oniq `"g) u"ari zli`y z"eya .dl`y-'` 'nr 'ak sc `nei 5cng iweyg
mipdk zkxa ixd ,l"ixdn t"r dlila elit` dlirpa mitk oi`yepy mifpky`d oikneq
'enya jxale ezxyl' xn`py (`"r gl sc) dheq zkqna xn`py enk zexiyl dywed
zkxa jk (gl f `xwie) 'ezeev meia' xn`py meia `l` dpi` zexiy enk ok m` ,(i mixac)
?meia `l` dpi` mipdk
Translation: Question: In the Responsa of Rabbi Yaakov M’Emden (Vol. 1, Siman 51) he was asked
for the basis of the practice among Ashkenazim to perform Birkas Kohanim as part of Tefilas Ne’Eilah
on Yom Kippur even if Tefilas Ne’Eilah is being recited after darkness has fallen. Is not the performance
of Birkas Kohanim compared to the service that the Kohanim performed in the Beis Hamikdash in the
following: (Sotah 38a) as it is written: (Devarim 10) to serve G-d and to bless the people in His name.
Therefore just as the service in the Beis Hamikdash took place only during the day, as it is written
(Vayikra 7, 38) on the day as he was commanded, then should not the performance of Birkas Kohanim
only take place during the day?
zekxa) inlyexia dpdc ,bdpnd z` x`al dilicn `xaq u"arid azek dligza .daeyz
d`iane ,`l e` dlila `id dlirp zlitz m` opgei iaxe ax zwelgn `aen (`"d c"t
(`"r ek sc) ziprza dpyndn dlila dpi` dlirp zlitzy opgei iax zhiyl di`x `xnbd
k"r ,zexiyl dywedc meia `l` dpi` mitk z`iypy oeike ,dlirpa mitk z`iyp yiy
mb `id dlirp zlitzy xaeqd ax zhiyk l"iiw op` dpde .meia `l` dpi` dlirp zlitz
l"q `l axy xnel ep` migxken k"`e ,(`"wq bkxz oniq g"e`) f"hd azky enke dlila
inp ax i`ce ixdc ,meia `l` mitk z`iyp oi`y df oiprl zexiyl miitk z`iyp ywzi`c
.dlr bilt `lc `hiyte ,ziprzc oizipznn rci
Translation: Answer: In the beginning of his response, R. Emdem provides his own explanation to the
custom as follows: In the Talmud Yerushalmi (Brachos chapter 4, Halacha 1) we find a disagreement
between Rav and R’ Yochonon as to whether Tefilas Ne’Eilah is a prayer that is recited at night or during
the day. The Gemara provides a proof in favor of R. Yochonon by pointing to the Mishna in Maseches
Taanis (26a) that provides that Brikas Kohanim should be performed as part of Tefilas Ne’Eilah. Since
Birkas Kohanim should be performed only during the day since it is compared to the service in the Beis
Hamikdash, it must be the case that Tefilas Ne’Eilah be recited while it is still day. Nevertheless we
accept the opinion of Rav that Tefilas Ne’Eilah can be recited after dark and that is how the Taz (OH
Siman 623, Small Siman 1) understands the Halacha. Therefore we are forced to say that Rav did not
hold that the rules concerning Birkas Kohanim are to be compared to the rules for serving in the Beis
Hamikdash so that Birkas Kohanim is performed only during the day since Rav clearly was aware of the
Mishna that required that Birkas Kohanim be performed during Tefilas Ne’Eilah.
`nlic ,meic zexiyl yewz`c ol `nil o`n eze ,ywzi` ikdl `l axc `ail`y l"v `l`
5. Rav Yitzchak Zylberstein was born in Poland in 1934 and emigrated to the Holy Land while a child. He studied in Yeshivat
Slobadka in Bnei Brak, and was a disciple of R. Yechezkel Abramsky and R. Shmuel Wozner. He married R. Yosef Shalom
Elyashiv's daughter and is quite close to his father-in-law, as well as his brother-in-law, R Hayyim Kanyavsky, and often cites
their rulings. He is Rosh Kollel of Beit David in Hollon, and the rabbi of the Ramat Elchanan neighborhood of Bnei Brak.
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lr `d ,l"iiw dizeekc axc `ail` dlila dlirpc dpnfc oeike ,yewzi` dlil zcearl
meyn .dlilc mixcte mixai` cbp `id dcear inp dltze .dlila mitk ze`iypd mb jgxk
sqei ikxaa oierie] my oiir ,dnvr dltzk mitk z`iyp zevn `id jkc da ol zil ikd
`ae z"iyd ipkif aey" u"arid azek eixac seqae .[eixac lr k"yn (` oic gkw oniq g"e`)
dlirp jyni m`e dfd oeylk aezk (c"q mixetikd mei zekld mibdpn) my l"ixdn xtq icil
ezev meia aizkc xg`n l"bq i"xdn ipira dabyp d`ilte .okecl miler n"n dlild jez
meia zeaxwp zepaxwd xwire li`ed .xacl mrh `vn aeyy xn`e .dcear `ed okecde
."l"kr ,`py `l okec iab p"d 'eke dlila axwil mixeni`d mileki
Translation: So we are forced to say that Rav does not accept the comparison and why should they be
compared? Maybe we should compare the performance of Birkas Kohanim to service that took place in the
Beis Hamikdash at night and since Tefilas Ne’Eilah was instituted to be recited after darkness then
Birkas Kohanim can be recited at that time. Furthermore, Tefila is defined as service and we pray at night
based on the fact that parts of the animals were burned overnight in the Beis Hamikdash. Moreover, it is
appropriate to look upon the performance of Birkas Kohanim as representing an independent prayer service.
At the end of his response, R. Emden wrote that thanks to G-d, I was able to obtain a copy of the
Maharil’s book wherein he writes: if Tefilas Ne’Eilah is not completed before darkness falls, it is still
appropriate to perform Birkas Kohanim. He further provides a reason to do so: since during the day, the
Kohanim are busy offerring Korbanos, they need to finish burning the parts of the animal that were not
initially offered. That is an activity that they undertake during the night. Therefore it is appropriate to
perform Birkas Kohanim after darkness as well.
Let us try to summarize the various positions by focusing on one central question: why did
the `"nx disagree to what was a long standing position among Ashkenazim that mipdk
should perform mipdk zkxa at the end of dlirp zltz? Perhaps the yeal who took a
position somewhere in the middle between the position of the l"ixdn and the `"nx
provides us with a clue. The yeal disagrees with the `"nx’s blanket prohibition against
the mipdk performing mipdk zkxa at the end of dlirp zltz and also disagrees with the
position of the l"ixdn that mipdk zkxa can be performed after dark. The yeal seems to
hold that since the xeaiv gily can control when he finishes dlirp zltz, the xeaiv gily
can insure that mipdk zkxa during dlirp zltz is performed before miakekd z`v, the
appearance of the stars. In taking that position, the yeal is defining mixry zlirp as
representing the closing of the doors of the ycwnd zia, an activity controlled by humans.
Nevertheless in taking his position, he also wanted to be in compliance with the second
definition of mixry zlirp:
oixn` oixqiwc opax ?dlirp `ed izni` cr-c wxt ziprz zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
.lkid ixry zlirpa xn` i"x ;miny ixry zlirpa xn` ax ;opgei 'xe ax oebltzi`
Translation: By what time must Tefilas Ne’Eilah be completed? The Rabbis of Ceasaria stated that Rav
and R. Yochonon disagreed as to how to define the gates that are being closed. Rav said that it was the
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time at which the gates of heaven are closing and R. Yochonon said that it was the time at which the gates
of the Heichal in the Beis Hamikdash closed.
The `"nx may have viewed dlirp as representing the closing of the gates of heaven, a time
that is fixed. Any activity related to xetik mei performed after those gates had closed was
deemed to be meaningless. The yeal wanted to keep within both definitions of the gates.
That is why he urged the xeaiv gily to limit his activities so that mipdk zkxa could be
performed before either the gates of heaven or the gates of the ycwnd zia would have
been closed. The l"ixdn, on the other hand, viewed dlirp as representing the closing of
the gates of the ycwnd zia which man controlled. At whatever time dlirp zltz ends
is the equalivalent to the time when the gates of the ycwnd zia were closed.
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THE CONCLUSION OF sqen zltz ON xetik mei
It is the practice among Ashkenazim to omit epidl-`k oi`, zxehwd meht and gayl epilr
at the end of sqen zltz on xetik mei. The earliest source to describe that custom is the
following:
oi` `"` dn iptn l"bq i"xdnl l`yp [ck]-xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
meyn epidl-`k oi` ly `nrh xwirc aiyde .aeh mei x`ya enk mixetkd meia epidl-`k
ecqiizpe dltzc g"i ly 'f wx `"` h"eiae zezayae .mei lka xnel miaiigc zekxa d`n
eli`k iede dz` jexa k"g`e ,minrt 'c cg` lk dcep' in' oi`' .on` a"i epidl-`k oi`a
,h"i oipind zkxa mr zekxa g"i ixd 'f jpi`e minrt a"i on`p' jln' l-`' dz` jexa xn`
.zekxa g"i epwzi` eae ,mx lewa jlld` d"`la xne` k"eia ok` .ixhie xefgna `ed oke
.zepaxw daxd oi`ian k"diae owzi` zepaxw cbp epidl-`k oi`c cere
Translation: The Maharil was asked: why do we follow the practice of not reciting Ain K’Elokeinu on
Yom Kippur as we do on other holidays? He answered that the primary reason to recite Ain K’Elokeinu
is to facilitate reaching the goal of reciting one hundred Brachos each day. On Shabbos and on holidays,
Shemona Esrei consists of only seven Brachos. The words of Ain K’Elokeinu were chosen to represent the
recital of Amen twelve times. The word “Amen” can be found in Ain K’Elokeinu by combining the first
letters of the words: “A’In, “M”i and “N”odeh. Each word is said four times as the lead word of four
lines. Then we say the words Baruch Hu. That is similar to saying Baruch Ata Kail Melech Ne’Eman
twelve times. Add that to the seven Brachos of Shemona Esrei and you are reciting nineteen Brachos when
you include Birchas Ha’Minim. That is how the practice of reciting Ain K’Elokeinu is described in the
Machzor Vitry. On Yom Kippur, we reach the goal of reciting one hundred Brachos in a different manner.
In particular, the prayer leader recites the Piyyut Ahallilecha B’Kol Rom which includes references to all the
Brachos of Shemona Esrei. It is also important to note that Ain K’Elokeinu was composed in connection
with the sacrifices. On Yom Kippur, we already refer to the many Korbanos of Yom Kippur during the
prayer service.
The heit of mx lewa jlld` which contains the zekxa of 1dxyr dpeny is as follows:
[Each line is followed with the response of jenk l-` in.]
I shall proclaim Your praise with a loud voice/ Shield of Avrohom
In Your hands lies the fate of the dead/ He who resurrects the dead
Your greatness I will seek/ The Lord who is holy
He requires the study of knowledge/ He bestows knowledge
He who declares “Return” / Who delights in repentant return
Pardoning and forgiving/ He is the One who is quick to forgive
1. Please note that the zekxad zenizg of dxyr dpeny found in this heit represent the zekxad zenizg of dxyr dpeny as
found in l`xyi ux` bdpn.
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He extols Himself in purity /The redeemer of Israel
He treats wounds and provides the means to survive/The healer of
the sick
He bestows good upon the days and the years/Who blesses the years
The Almighty One of Israel/Who gathers in the dispersed of Israel
He maintains a throne of justice/ He is the king of justice
They acknowledge You alone as one G-d/You who humble the
evildoer
He speaks and brings about/He is the source of trust for the
righteous
He provides light for the days/ He is the builder of Yerushalayim
Forgives the ones who rally around His flag/You who hear prayer
As the very Highest, He preserves a manifold faithfulness/ He
forgives sins
Our mouths will speak in prayer/To the One who sanctifies Israel
Look please at the people whom are being ruined/ You alone shall
we serve in awe
'd
With voices of jubilation and thanks/ It is good to acknowledge You
with thanks
In Your grandeur, bless the congregation that gathers around/ May
G-d bless you
Your Shechina-nearness, signifies peace/ Creator of peace
One early rabbinic authority reported the custom not to recite epidl-`k oi` after zltz
sqen of xetik mei but to do so after aixrn zltz of xetik mei i`ven:
`pryeda mb h"ia oia zaya oia sqena eze` 'ne` epid-l`k oi`- 'f oniq yiiexh xcq
mipiznny leg inia lgyk xetk mei sqena `l mb crend lega eze` 'ne` oi` la` ,`ax
ozie 'ne` aixrn xg`le ,2epick sqenl eze` 'xne` zaya lgyke ,aixrn xg` cr exne`l
iweqt iptn reayd mei zqipkl zay i`venl owzp jl ozie .zezay i`ven x`yk jl
.eay zengp
Translation: Ein K’Elokeinu is to be recited in Tefilas Mussaf of Shabbos, Yom Tov and Hoshana
Rabbah but not on Chol Ha’Moed nor after Tefilas Mussaf of Yom Kippur when Yom Kippur falls on a
weekday when we wait until after Tefilas Maariv to say it. However when Yom Kippur falls on a
Shabbos, we recite Ein K’Elokeinu in Tefilas Mussaf as we do on every Shabbos and on those days, after
Tefilas Maariv on Yom Kippur, we say V’Yitain Lecha as we do every Motzei Shabbos. The prayer of
V’Yitain Lecha was composed to be recited Motzei Shabbos as we enter the work week because of the
verses of comfort included therein.
2. It is difficult to explain why xetik mei should be viewed differently when it falls on a zay. A possible explanation can be
given based on the issue we explored in Newsletter 7-51 that epid-l`k oi` may be a prayer of dle`b and not a means by
which to teach the goal of reciting one hundred zekxa on zay.
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The reason to omit zxehwd meht on xetik mei is given as follows:
`l exwiry itl ,xetik meia epidl-`k oi` mixne` oi`e -'`kxz oniq miig gxe` yeal
xetik meiae ,zekxa g"id on miaeh minie zezaya oiblcny zekxad milydl `l` owzp
oikixv oi` jkl ,'eke jlld` enk oiheit daxdae zelitz 'ca zekxad oinilyn ikd e`la
dceara elek lelk `edy itl exne`l jixv oi` zxehwd meht mb ,epidl-`k oi` xnel
:mly yicw mixne`e ,miheite zegilq x`yae
Translation: We do not recite Ain K’Elokeinu on Yom Kippur because Ain K’Elokeinu was included in
the Tefilos of Shabbos and Yom Tov primarily to assist the community to fulfill its obligation to recite one
hundred Brachos each day since on those days we omit the thirteen middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei and
substitute only one Bracha in their place. However, on Yom Kippur, we are able to reach the goal of
reciting one hundred Brachos because we recite four prayer services and in many Piyuttim like A’Halilecha
etc. we refer to Brachos. As a result it became unnecessary to recite Ain K’Elokeinu. Furthermore it is
not necessary to recite the paragraph of Pitum Ha’Kitores because references to the Kitores are found in the
Piyuttim that describe the sacrifices of the day. We then close Tefilas Mussaf by saying Kaddish Tiskabel.
Other Ashkenazic authorities disagreed and directed that zxehwd meht be said at the end
of sqen zltz on xetik mei:
k"iae lega 'ixne`y zekxa g"i cbp owzp - epidl`k oi`-'` w"q 'akxz oniq mdxa` obn
mi`ian k"iae zepaxw cbp owzpc cere (l"ixdn n"hn) 'eke mx lewa jlld` exn` xak
.exne`l yi zxehwd mehit k"`e (my) zepaxw daxd
Translation: The recital of the prayer of Ain K’Elokeinu was instituted to be a substitute for reciting the
daily Shemona Esrei. On Yom Kippur, however, we recite other prayers that serve as substitutes like the
Piyyut of A’Halilecha B’Kol Rom, etc. (Maharil). In addition it was composed to correspond to the
sacrifices brought that day and on Yom Kippur, we read about the many Korbanos that were brought that
day. Therefore, it is appropriate to recite the paragraph of Pitum Ha’Kitores after Tefilas Mussaf on Yom
Kippur.
Other Ashkenazic authorities suggested that zxehwd meht be said individually and not as
part of the public service:
ick ok mixne` zayay itl - .epidl`k oi` `"`e-'b w"q 'akxz oniq miig gxe` f"h
zxehwd meht mb .ze`lnl v"`e daxd `ki` k"iae mei lka zekxa d`nn xqgd ze`lnl
zxehwd ipniq ixdy zecigia exne`l aeh xzei d`xp la` dceara lelk `edy xnel v"`
:l"pk dceara exkfed `l
Translation: The prayer of Ain K’Elokeinu is recited on Shabbos in order to reach the goal of reciting one
hundred Brachos on Shabbos but on Yom Kippur, we have other Brachos that we recite that bring us to the
total of one hundred Brachos. It is not necessary to recite the paragraph of Pitum Ha’Kitores on Yom
Kippur since references to the Kitores are found in the Piyuttim that describe the sacrificial service of the day.
Nevertheless, it is a good practice to recite the paragraph of Pitum Ha’Kitores individually since the actual
spices that made up the Kitores are not mentioned in the order of the sacrifices of Yom Kippur.
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It is difficult to find any Ashkenazic authorities who explain why we do not recite epilr
gayl at the end of sqen zltz on xetik mei. Similarly, none of them discuss why we do
not say gayl epilr at the end of any of the other zelitz of xetik mei day including
dlirp zltz. A possible explanation for its omission may be that the recital of epilr
gayl at the end of a dltz represents a statement of cegi, G-d’s singularity, that we are
to say just before leaving the synagogue. Since on xetik mei, it was anticipated that the
zelitz would be recited back-to-back, without a break, the opportunity to make such a
statement would not arise except at the end of dlirp zltz. That would explain why we
end dlirp zltz with a statement of cegi that is represented by the first weqt of z`ixw
rny. Ending dlirp zltz with a statement of cegi may be a practice that has been
followed well before the custom of reciting gayl epilr at the end of zelitz began.
I did find one comment on this issue that is attributed to Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, z”l
(the “Rav”), on page 681 of the xetik meil axd zxeqn xefgn:
The Conclusion of Mussaf
Aleinu is not recited after Mussaf nor after Mincha on Yom Kippur because Aleinu
is traditionally the last prayer prior to departure from synagogue, and indeed
constitutes the very license to end prayer and leave the synagogue. The Gemara in
Yoma3 [sic] (23a) suggests that Yom Kippur is characterized as a day of yitp
`xeciq, expanded prayer, and the Rambam (Hilchos Teshuva 2:4) writes that a
practice of one who does teshuvah is to cry constantly before Hashem. The
penitent must feel that his prayer thus far has been insufficient, his atonement is just
out of reach, and hence his prayer on Yom Kippur must be continuous. Aleinu,
which normally signals the conclusion of the prayer service, is therefore not recited
at this time (Yarchchei Kallah, 1973; Mesorah Journal, Volume 7, p. 3).
The comments of the Rav are built on the premise that the prayer services on xetik mei are
recited back-to-back. I have been told by those who attended xetik mei services at
Maimonides School that it was the Rav’s practice to recite zegilq during each of the
zelitz on xetik mei. As a result, there was no break during the services and indeed the
zelitz were recited back-to-back. Nevertheless, in synagogues in which a break is taken
between sqen zltz and dgpn zltz or between any other zelitz, a question arises as
to whether epidl`k oi`, zxehwd meht and gayl epilr should be said. Rabbi Abraham
Kosman in an article entitled: (i"k) cec zltz-l"vf z"xc`d z`n xeciql zexrde xe`ia,
bnxz-blxz `"qyz 'h oxeyi, reproduces comments made by Rabbi Eliyah David
3. The correct citation is Megilah 23a. The words appear as `xeciq yitpc.
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Rabinowitz-Teomim4, z”l who is known by the acronym, z"xc`d, on this issue:

Translation: We find statements published in the name of the Maharil to the effect that we do not recite
Ain K’Elokeinu on Yom Kippur. His position is based on weak reasoning particularly in his stating that
Ain K’Elokeinu is recited to correspond to the sacrifices and that on Yom Kippur we describe the many
sacrifices brought on that day. Is it not true that on Shavuos many sacrifices were brought and is it not true
that we no longer bring sacrifices, so what harm could there be in reciting Ain K’Elokeinu despite our
having described the many sacrifices of Yom Kippur.

Translation: But in truth the primary reason not to say Ain K’Elokeinu is because the prayer services of
the day are long. Yom Kippur is known as a day of extended prayer as we find it described in Maseches
Megilah particularly since we recite so many Piyuttim and Selichos. The entire day is spent in synagogue
without a break with the prayer services being said back-to-back. That results in there being no break
between Tefilas Mussaf and Tefilas Mincha. That distinguishes Yom Kippur from the other holidays and
explains why some prayers are omitted.
Nevertheless, in our day and age when the community appears to be weaker than in previous generations
and have afforded themselves the luxury of taking a break away from synagogue in order to rest at home
after completing Tefilas Mussaf for at least half an hour, it is my opinion that it is necessary to recite Ain
K’Elokeinu and Aleinu as we do on all holidays and to treat Tefilas Mussaf as an independent prayer
service.
Sephardim follow the practice of reciting epidl`k oi`, zxehwd meht and gayl epilr at
the end of sqen zltz on xetik mei. Such a practice is referred to in the following source:
aezkd xcqk ygla sqen ly oilltzne-'ky oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
epizty mixt dnlype my lr xg` xcq e` zppek dz` dcear xcq xne`e . . . mixefgna
zecn dxyr yly `le sqena zegilq mixne` oi`e `nei zeipyn zepyl oilibxy yie
4. Rabbi Eliyah David Rabinowitz-Teomim, z”l (1843—1905), a Lithuanian rabbi in the 19th century who served as the leader
of the Jewish community of Panevžys, and as the Rosh Yeshiva of Mir, led the Ashkenazi community in Jerusalem.
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ogleq dz` ik `zyecwa oinzege mixefgna aezky enk lkd dltzd rvn`a dcezne
`la yicwe epidl-`k oi` xenb yicwe epvn`z meid xne`e mipdk zkxa xne`e l`xyil
.lawzz
Translation: We recite the silent Shemona Esrei of Mussaf as it is presented in Machzorim . . . and the
prayer leader recites the order of the sacrificial service by way of the Piyyut of Ata Konanta or some similar
Piyyut based on the rule “may the words of our mouths be accepted as a substitute for offering the sacrifices.”
Some then follow with the practice of reciting the Mishnayos of Maseches Yuma. They do not recite Selichos
in Tefilas Mussaf and not the Thirteen Attributes of G-d. Viduy is said as part of the middle Bracha of
Shemona Esrei during the repetition of Shemona Esrei, as is provided in the Machzorim. They end the
middle Bracha by saying Ki Ata Solchon L’Yisroel. The Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim and then the
prayer leader recites the Piyyut of Ha’Yom T’Amtzeinu and Kaddish Tiskabel. Then Ein K’Elkeinu
and then the mourner’s Kaddish.

The Role Of gayl epilr In Our zelitz
In the comments attributed to Rabbi Soloveitchik, z”l, in the xetik meil axd zxeqn xefgn, the
Rav describes the role of gayl epilr as: the very license to end prayer and leave the synagogue.
The Rav’s explanation can be challenged from a historic point of view. The practice of ending our
zelitz with the recital of gayl epilr is first found among the writings of the Ashkenazic
mipey`x. Its recital began in response to the Crusades and the murder of the Jews of Blois,
France, in 1172 (See Newsletter 5-49). Its purpose was to be a statement of cegi said to
encourage the Jewish community to withstand the religious persecutions they were facing. What
then is “the license to end prayer and leave the synagogue?” I would argue that is the role of
lawzz yicw. We close our prayers with a request that G-d collect all the prayers of the various
Jewish communities and to view them as one single prayer, the prayer of the Jewish People. That
statement sends a message that each Jew who attends a oipn is not representing himself nor just
the group of ten or more men who are present. Instead he is part of a group that represents the
entire Jewish People. To see his role that way, he should consider the possibility, as absurd as it
might be, that he may be part of the only group of ten men praying for the Jewish People at that
moment.
The view of gayl epilr as a statement of cegi explains two other circumstances in which epilr
gayl is said. We repeat gayl epilr at the conclusion of a dlin zixa and we repeat epilr
gayl after reciting dpal yeciw. In the case of a dlin zixa, we repeat gayl epilr because the
infant child was uncircumcised when gayl epilr was said at the conclusion of the prayer service
that preceded the dlin zixa and had no standing to make the statements found in gayl epilr.
We repeat gayl epilr after the dlin zixa so that the now circumcised child is included.
dpal yeciw is said outdoors and we look at the moon as we recite the prayers. Those present and
those watching might misunderstand and conclude that we are praying to the moon. In order to
clarify any possible misunderstandings, we follow the prayers of dpal yeciw with the recital of
gayl epilr, a statement of cegi.
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THE TRANSITION FROM sqen zltz TO dgpn zltz ON xetik mei
So many synagogues schedule a break between sqen zltz and dgpn zltz on xetik mei that
few would think to ask the question: is the dxezd z`ixw from (zeixrd) zen ixg` zyxt and
dpei xihtn a part of sqen zltz or a part of dgpn zltz on xetik mei? The question arises
among Ashkenazim because Ashkenazim do not recite ixy` and oeivl `ae before performing
that dxezd z`ixw. It is not an issue for Sephardim because they do recite ixy` and `ae
oeivl to introduce both dgpn zltz and dlirp zltz on xetik mei. This issue came to my
attention after reviewing the following custom described in mcxhqn` ibdpn xtq, The
Customs Of The Jews Of Amsterdam, edited by Rabbi Yehudah Brillman, Machon
Yerushalayim, 2002:
mixetikd mei ly dgpn .bi sirq
.exifgne dnial dxez xtq `ian sqen ly ofgd (a
Translation: The prayer leader who led the Mussaf prayer service carries the Sefer Torah from the ark to the
Bimah and then returns it to the ark after the Torah reading has been completed.
The editor inserts the following footnote:
In the compilation of customs for the City of Worms we find the practices
for this Torah reading included in the section devoted to the practices of
Tefilas Mussaf on Yom Kippur and not within the rules for Tefilas
Mincha of that day. That is also the way it was presented as part of the
practices of the Jews of Frankfort (Divrei Koheles p. 265). When the
Shulchan Aruch describes this Torah reading in Siman 622, a section
devoted to the practices of Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur, the Michaber
is referring only to the Sephardic practice. That custom includes the
recital of Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion before the Torah reading which
is deemed a part of Tefilas Mincha of Yom Kippur. But concerning the
Ashkenazic practice in which Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion are not
recited before that Torah reading and V’YiDaber (?) is recited after the
Torah reading as we reported above in subparagraph 4 (?), it would
appear that the aforesaid Torah reading is deemed a part of Tefilas
Mussaf. In the book Shaarei Ephraim, Gate 7, paragraph 17, this
Torah reading is described as the reading that comes between Tefilas
Mussaf and Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur.
In my opinion, this example of dxezd z`ixw is neither a part of sqen zltz nor is it a part
of dgpn zltz on xetik mei. That is because dxezd z`ixw is never part of any prayer
service. It always represents an activity that is separate and apart from the prayer services.
The best evidence of that fact lies in the zay morning zelitz. On zay, we omit the
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thirteen middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny and replace them with one dkxa representing zyecw
meid, a declaration of the sanctity of the day. We do so because we do not want thoughts of
our everyday needs to interfere with our rest and enjoyment on zay. Yet, from the moment
we remove the dxez xtq from the ycew oex` to the moment when we return the the xtq
dxez to the ycew oex` on zay morning, we engage in many requests. For example, as the
dxez xtq reaches the dnia, we recite the paragraph of mingxd a` in which we ask:
. . . mipzi` zixa xkfie ,miqenr mr mgxi `ed ,mingxd a`
After the dler completes his dilr, the following request is made:
ceakl dlry xeara (ipelt) oa (ipelt) z` jxai `ed ,awrie wgvi mdxa` epizea` jxay in
dxv lkn edlivie edxnyi `ed jexa yecwd ,df xkya ,zayd ceakl ,dxezd ceakl ,mewnd
. . . dlgne rbp lkne dweve
After completing dxezd z`ixw, we make a jxay in for the ill. Many synagogues pray for
the welfare of the country in which they are situated and for the welfare of the State of Israel.
We recite owxet mewi and the jxay in that follows. If we perform ycegd zkxa, we ask for:
'eke ,dqpxt ly miig ,dkxa ly miig ,daeh ly miig ,mely ly miig ,mikex` miig. Then we
recite: minexn okey ,mingxd a`. a prayer in which we ask G-d to exact revenge against those
who murdered our ancestors myd yeciw lr. Put simply, we appear to be running in opposite
directions while standing still; ought we to be asking for our personal needs on zay or ought
we not? The only way to explain our oxymoronic behavior is by concluding that z`ixw
dxezd is a distinct activity totally divorced from the zelitz that we recite before and after
dxezd z`ixw. In other words, once the ycew oex` is opened, we must view ourselves as
travelling to a different venue in which dxezd z`ixw is conducted.
In what manner is dxezd z`ixw different than the zelitz themselves? dxezd z`ixw
creates an oevx zr, a favorable moment. When we perform dxezd z`ixw, the mler ly epeax
draws close to us. What causes the mler ly epeax to move near to us? It is the act of
reading/studying G-d’s words combined with the renewal of our commitment to live our lives
in accordance with His words. With G-d having moved closer to us, we must acknowledge
His presence by requesting help from Him for our personal and communal needs. To do
otherwise would be to ignore the presence of G-d. The need to address G-d with our requests
when He draws near supercedes any concern that our rest and enjoyment will be violated by
our focusing on our everyday needs. In other words, on zay and on aeh mei, the removal of
the dxez xtq from the ycew oex` signals that a new activity has begun and that a new
mindset is necessary.
That Sephardim do introduce both dgpn zltz and dlirp zltz on xetik mei with ixy` and
oeivl `ae is based on the following found in the jexr ogley:
`ae ,ixy` :xne` dgpnl-'` sirq 'akxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
:xnel oibdep ep` oi`e :dbd .zaya zeidl lg m` elit` ,izltz ip`e :mixne` oi`e ,oeivl
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q"q n"bde ikcxn) `zeeax zvw eazk oke ;dlirp mcew wx ,dgpn mcew ,oeivl `ae ,ixy`
.(mibdpne ea lke k"i zekld seqe dad`
Translation: To open Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur, the prayer leader begins with Ashrei and Oo’Vah
L’Tzion. V’Ani Tefilasi is not said even if Yom Kippur falls on a Shabbos. RAMAH: We, Ashkenazim,
do not introduce Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur with Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion. Instead we do so to
introduce Tefilas Ne’Eilah. So wrote many of our early sages (Mordechai, Hegos Maimonides, Kol Bo and
Minhagim).
Why do Ashkenazim not introduce dgpn zltz on xetik mei with the recital of ixy` and
oeivl `ae?
zyxta zen ixg` xcqa dyly da oixewe dxez xtq oi`iven dgpnl-'r oniq ealk xtq
xekfie dexra lykpy mc` xeava yi `ny mrhde .zeixr zyxta mixvn ux` dyrnk
zltz xg`l cr cecl dldz xne` oi`y l"f ozp x"d azke .dpeia xihtn oixew xg`e .dcezie
oi` dgpnd zltza la` ,dlirpa gzet dz` ef dlilray dlirpl dpia wiqtdl ick dgpnd
sqen zbltd ok sqenn xvei zbltd enke eice eciva dxez xtq fge`y da geztl dlilr jixv
.dgpnn
Translation: For Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur, a Sefer Torah is removed from the ark and three people are
called to read from the Torah. They read the section of Parshas Acharei Mos in which illicit unions are
declared unlawful. The reason to read this section of the Torah on Yom Kippur is to remind anyone present
who has violated those laws to repent and to commit not to violate them ever again. Then they read the book of
Yonah as the Haftorah. Ran Nosson, z”l, wrote: Ashrei is not recited until after Tefilas Mincha has been
completed. It then serves as a transition from Tefilas Mincha to Tefilas Ne’Eilah and it is with those words
that we obtain permission to recite Tefilas Ne’Eilah. No such words need to be said before Tefilas Mincha
since we perform Kriyas Ha’Torah and that is sufficient. In doing so, we create the same transition by which
we move from Tefilas Shacharis to Tefilas Mussaf.
The yeal expresses a similar idea but in a slightly different manner:
x`ya enk dxezd z`ixw mcew oeivl `ae ixy` oixne` oi`e-'akxz oniq miig gxe` yeal
xdnl oikixv xetik mei zeltza jix`dl oibdepy iptny ,miaeh minie zezay ly dgpn
zltz oia miweqt ipiipra wiqtdl oikixvy it lr s`e :dpnf xeari `ly ick dgpn zltzl
ila efl zekenq zelitz ipy eidi `ly zelitzd lka wiqtdl oibdep oky ,dgpn zltzl sqen
xtq z`ixwa zelitzd oia oiwiqtny dgpnl z"qa oixew ep`y dna n"n :gay iweqt wqtd
zlitz oia mda ewiqtiy ick dgpnd ixg` oeivl `ae ixy` oigipne ,sqenl xvei oia enk dxez
.dlirp zlitzl dgpn
Translation: We do not say Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion before Kriyas Ha’Torah as we do before Tefilas
Mincha on Shabbos and holidays because on Yom Kippur, the prayer services are much lengthier. It is
therefore necessary to hurry to recite Tefilas Mincha before the time to do so has passed. And although it is
necessary to separate Tefilas Mussaf from Tefilas Mincha by reciting verses of praise so that the two services are
distinguishable, our practice of reading from the Torah after Tefilas Mussaf fulfills that need. It also mimics
what we do between Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf. We leave the recital of Ashrei and Oo’Vah
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L’Tzion for before Tefilas Ne’Eilah so that the two prayers serve as a break between Tefilas Mincha and
Tefilas Ne’Eilah.
The following source explains the Ashkenazic practice as being based on the rule that ixy`
must be said three times a day and not four times a day.
mixne`y xetk mei zeklda miig gxe`a z`vny .zl`y cer-hnw oniq 1y"ayxd z"ey
exne`l oi`y exn`e milikyn zvw jilr eqtze exne`l z`ae ,dgpna oeivl `ae cecl dldz
cibze epipir xi`z oec`d jcqga .`ed zerh exn`e miig gxe` xtq mdl z`ade dlirpa `l`
.zn`d in mr epl
Translation: You further asked: You found in the Tur Orach Chaim concerning the laws of Yom Kippur that
Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion should be said before Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur. You considered
instituting that practice until some knowledgeable members of your community argued that Ashrei and Oo’Vah
L’Tzion should introduce Tefilas Ne’Eilah alone. You then brought them a copy of the Tur and they told you
that your edition of it contained an error. Master, can you graciously enlighten us by revealing who speaks the
truth in this matter?
jezn lltzdl cenrl ick dlirp zltza `l` oeivl `ae ixy` xnel `ly `ed epbdpn .daeyz
oicner epgp` xaky itl oeivl `ae `le ixy` `l mixne` ep` oi` dgpnae ,dxez ixac
mixehd lra xne`y dne .yicwe dxhtdde dyxtd z`ixw epiidc dxez ixac jezn lltzdl
`ed dxez ixac jezn dlirpa cenrl ick ,dlirpa ixy`e dgpna oeivl `ae ixy` xnel
'b `l` meia cecl dldz mixne` oi`y itl dfa eilr epknq `le ,ixy` xnel jixvy xne`y
epwzrd xkfpd mrhd iptn dgpn zltza exne`ln cenrl oileki ep`y oeike ,cala 2minrt
bdpn `ed oke ,meia minrt 'c cecl dldz xnel jxhvi `le dlirpl dyecw xcqe cecl dldz
.bdpnd on dpyz l`e ,k"r ,`ed oekpe eppencw
Translation: Our custom is to omit Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion before Tefilas Mincha but to introduce
Tefilas Ne’Eilah with those prayers so that we begin Tefilas Ne’Eilah only after reciting words of Torah.
Before Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur we do not recite those prayers because we fulfill our obligation to
introduce Tefilas Mincha with words of Torah by reading from the Torah, Haftorah and by reciting Kaddish.
That the Tur provides the instruction to recite Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion before Tefilas Mincha and Ashrei
before Tefilas Ne’Eilah so that Tefilas Ne’Eilah is introduced by words of Torah is not followed by us because
we are permitted to recite Ashrei only three times a day. Since we can fulfill the obligation to introduce Tefilas
Mincha with words of Torah through the Torah reading, we recite Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion only before
1. Rabbi Shlomo ben Rabbi Simeon Duran was born in Algier in 1400. His father, the author of the Tashbetz, was one of the
greatest Torah scholars of Algier after the demise of R. Isaac ibn Sheshat (Rivash). At a relatively young age, Rabbi Shlomo
was appointed a dayyan alongside his father. During his father's lifetime, Rabbi Shlomo decided halacha, spoke in public, and
authored responsa. With his father's death, Rabbi Shlomo succeeded him. He passed away in 1467. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
2. Two versions of the `xnb in 'a 'nr ,'c sc zekxa zkqn, concerning the number of times to recite ixy` each day are
extant. One version provides that ixy` is to be said three times a day and the other version describes the requirement as
once a day. The following source appears to have possessed the version that ixy` is to be said only once a day:
'dz) cecl dldz xne`d lk (a"r 'c zekxa) minkg exn`yk- 'gl oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
.zg` mrt elit` rnyne ,minrt yely e` mizy e` exn` `l ,`ad mler oa `edy el ghaen mei lka (dnw
Translation: When our Sages held that one who says Ashrei each day is guaranteed a place in the next world, they were not requiring that it be
said two or three times a day. Reciting it once a day is all that is required.
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Tefilas Ne’Eilah. By doing so, we avoid reciting Ashrei four times a day. That is the practice of our forefathers
and it is the correct custom. Do not deviate from prior practice.
It is important to note the practice described by the xeh:
onf ribiy cr mingxae zegilqa oikix`ne-'bkxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` xeh
exg`i `ly xdfil yie zepli`d y`xa dngdyk dngd zriwyl jenq dpnfe dlirp zltz
dfe miakekd z`v mr dze` eniiqiy oipra dngd zriwyl jenq `l` dlila dze` lltzdl
`l` oeivl `ae xnel dzr oibdep oi`e b"lae ixy` 'k r"xe yicwe ixy` v"y xne` dxcq
.dgpna
Translation: We prolong Tefilas Mincha by reciting Selichos and other supplications until the time for Tefilas
Ne’Eilah arrives. It should be recited around sunset when the sun reaches the tops of the trees. One should be
careful not to delay the start of Tefilas Ne’Eilah until nightfall. Instead begin at sunset and complete it by the
appearance of the stars in the skies. This is the order of prayer: The prayer leader begins with Ashrei and then
says Kaddish. Rav Amrom provides that one should say Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion before Tefilas
Ne’Eilah but it is not our custom to recite Oo’Vah L’Tzion before Tefilas Ne’Eilah. We do so only before
Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur.
In truth oe`b mxnr ax suggests a third practice for dgpn zlitz on xetik mei:
dyrnk 'b oixewe ,z"q oi`iven dgpnae -mixetikd mei ly dgpn zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
`xewde .jenk l-` ine ,dpei z`eape ,miriyen elre xihtne ,eidz miyecw cr mixvn ux`
olek zekxad lk diptle dixg`l jxan dgpna `iapa xihtnde .`iapa xihtnd `ed iyily
.ixy` xne`e .zixgya jxany jxck
Translation: The order for Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur: We remove a Sefer Torah and three are called to
read from Parshas Acharei Mos until the end of the Parsha. The Haftorah begins with the verse of V’Alu
Moshi’Im, then the prophecy of Yonah and the verse of Mi Kail Ka’Mocha. The third one to read from the
Torah also reads the Haftorah. The one who reads the Haftorah at Mincha recites the same closing Brachos
for the Haftorah as were read in the morning service. Then they say Ashrei.
The custom as described by oe`b mxnr ax mimics our practice of reciting ixy` after z`ixw
dxezd on zay and aeh mei mornings. This practice bolsters our position that dxezd z`ixw
is an activity that is separate and apart from dltz. The reason to repeat ixy` after z`ixw
dxezd and before sqen zltz is to introduce sqen zltz with miweqt of gay, praise,
because dxezd z`ixw does not serve that purpose.
I now return to the article by Rabbi Abraham Kosman entitled: (i"k) cec zltz-zexrde xe`ia
l"vf z"xc`d z`n xeciql, bnxz-blxz `"qyz 'h oxeyi, in which he reproduces comments
made by Rabbi Eliyah David Rabinowitz-Teomim, z”l, the leader of the Jewish community of
Panevžys, who is known by the acronym, z"xc`d. Rabbi Rabinowitz-Teomim, states the
following:
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Translation: It appears to me that we should begin Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur with the recital of Ashrei.
There is no justification to immediately begin with Kriyas Ha’Torah when we return to synagogue from the
outside. That is a practice that we never follow on other days of the year. That we should begin Tefilas Mincha
on Yom Kippur with Ashrei is absolutely clear to me. Nevertheless I fear the repercussions of my suggesting
such an innovation. If my followers would allow me and if the other Rabbis in the community would support
me and if the fellows in the Beis Medrash would not criticize me, I would institute this practice.
A further challenge to the Ashkenazic practice is expressed by Rabbi Aryeh Goldschmidt,
editor of the annotated version of the ixhie xefgn, Otzar Ha’Poskim h"qyz (2009) on page
g"tyz of the third volume, footnote 17:
zay zekld oiire .dgpn mcew mb ixy` mixne` oi` zn`a recn-xe`ia jixv epiax zhiye
wewfy (zay ly sqena) xveil la` . . ." :eixac jeza epiax azky dn (`ix 'nr ` jxk) g"lq
diidy rnyn iayeic ,sqena cenrle zedyl jixvy jezn ,lcbnd lr iayei ixy` xnel
,diidy jixv dltz lk iptly x`eane ". . . oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg xn xn`c ,dakre
z`ixw ixg` ixy` mixne` oi` dnl o`k s` ok m`e ,df oiprl zaygp dxezd z`ixw oi`e
.oeir jixve .dxezd
Translation: The position of the Machzor Vitry (that Tefilas Mincha begins with Kriyas Ha’Torah and not
with Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion) needs further examination-why is it not the practice to begin Tefilas
Mincha on Yom Kippur with the recital of Ashrei? Concerning the Shabbos morning services, the Machzor
Vitry wrote: “on Shabbos morning (before Tefilas Mussaf) he must recite Ashrei on the Bimah because it is
necessary to first pause before beginning Tefilas Mussaf. That is based on our interpretation of the word
“Yoshvei” in Ashrei as meaning that it is necessary to pause and to delay before a prayer service. That is what
Mar said: the first zealous Jews would pause before starting their prayers.” That practice has been interpreted
to mean that before commencing any prayer service, it is necessary to pause (by saying words of praise like the
paragraph of Ashrei). However, Kriyas Ha’Torah is not an activity that constitutes a pause consisting of
words of praise. Therefore why is it not necessary to say Ashrei after Kriyas Ha’Torah that precedes Mincha
on Yom Kippur (as we do before Tefilas Mussaf of Shabbos and Yom Tov)? This requires further research.
Perhaps the best explanation as to why Ashkenazim do not recite ixy` either before the
dxezd z`ixw that precedes dgpn zltz on xetik mei or after, may lie in the mystical notion
that reciting cecl dldz, (ixy`) three times each day guarantees a person a place in mler
`ad. There appears to be a concern that any deviation from that number interferes with that
result. Since we now know that two versions of the `xnb in zekxa zkqn that provides the
rule concerning the recital of ixy` everyday are extant and that saying cecl dldz a minimum
of once a day should bring the same result, an additional argument can be made that we should
add the recital of ixy` before dxyr dpeny of dgpn zltz on xetik mei.
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dxezd z`ixw AND dxhtd DURING dgpn zltz ON xetik mei
Professors Safrai in their i`xtq yexit to 'c dpyn ,iyily wxt dlibn zkqn present the
following comment concerning the practice of performing dxezd z`ixw and the reading
of the dxhtd during dgpn zltz on xetik mei:
mei ly dgpna dxezd z`ixw mle` :'c dpyn iyily wxt dlibn zkqn-i`xtq yexit
`ziixaa `l` miil`xyi-x` zexewna `le mii`pzd zexewna zxkfp dpi` mixetikd
.mi`xen`d inia laaa ycgzdy bdep `l` dpi` d`xpke ,(`"r `l) ilaaa
Translation: The practice of reading the Torah at Mincha on Yom Kippur is not mentioned in Mishnaic
sources nor is it mentioned in any sources that originated in Eretz Yisroel. It is found only in a Baraisa in
the Talmud Bavli (Megila 31a). Apparently it was a practice that was established in Babylonia by the
Amoraim living there.
The following represents the reference found in the ilaa cenlz:
dk ik oixihtne zen ixg` oixew mixetkd meia-'` 'nr '`l sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dpeia oixihtne zeixra oixew dgpnae ,('eh ,'fp ediryi) 1`ype mx xn`
Translation: On Yom Kippur morning, we read the opening of Parshas Acharei Mos. The Haftorah
begins with the words: Ki Ko Amar Rom V’Nisa (Yeshayahu 57, 15). At Mincha on Yom Kippur, we
read the section of the Torah that deals with illicit marriages and we read Sefer Yona as the Haftorah.
How should we explain the practice of performing dxezd z`ixw and reading the dxhtd
during dgpn zltz on xetik mei? As a rule, we do not perform dxezd z`ixw during
dgpn zltz on miaeh mini. Therefore, we need to ask: are we mimicking the practice of
performing dxezd z`ixw during dgpn zltz on zay or are we following the custom of
performing dxezd z`ixw and dxhtd during dgpn zltz on fast days? Ismar Elbogen
on pages 148-149 in his book: Jewish Liturgy: A Comprehensive History, The Jewish
Publication Society, 1993, suggests several theories as to how the custom developed:
(10) The subject of the Haftarot of the Afternoon Service demands further
discussion. On the basis of a passage in the Talmud that has already been mentioned
("If it were not for the Sabbath there would be no prophetic reading in the
Afternoon Service of a festival," B. Shab. 24a), we must assume that at one time
Haftarot were customarily recited at the Afternoon Service of the Sabbath. This
report, which cannot be confirmed by concrete evidence, has caused medieval
commentators great confusion. The view of the Babylonian academies, which
reached Germany, was that on Sabbath afternoons in ancient times chapters of
1. It is our current practice to begin with the weqt before that begins jxc ept elq elq xn`e.
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consolation were read from Isaiah, that is, mainly from the second part of that book,
until the Sassanians prohibited it. Others believe that the report refers not to a
reading from the Prophets but from the Hagiographa; this is in fact attested
elsewhere (see below, §27:3). Yet others claim that the whole text has been
corrupted in transmission, but they are unable to suggest an emendation. In fact,
only one of two possibilities remains: Either this entire tradition is false, or we must
assume that in the most ancient times there was a prophetic reading at the
Afternoon Service of the Sabbath, though we find no other trace of it. The only
Afternoon Service Haftara that can be proved from the Talmud to have existed is
that of the Day of Atonement; by then, as now, the Book of Jonah was read ( B.
Meg. 31b). Following the example of the Day of Atonement, the afternoon Haftara
was transferred also to fast days, but there is no evidence of this custom before the
year 1000. Ibn Ghiyath is the first to mention Hos. 14 as a Haftara for the Ninth of
Av, but he notes that this reading was completely optional. In fact all the rites
except Ashkenaz adopted Hos. 14 as the Haftarot for the afternoon of the Ninth of
Av. The afternoon Haftarot for the other fast days seem even later; it is hard to
determine exactly when and how they came into being. Sepharad never accepted
them, and Romaniot knows but rejects them; only Rome and Ashkenaz read Is.
56:6-57:8 on fast day afternoons, and Ashkenaz reads the same Haftara on the Ninth
of Av as well.
The Haftara of the Afternoon Service can be recognized as a late institution also
through the fact that the one who reads it is one of the three called to the Torah.
The rule that the third serves also as Haftara reader led in the Middle Ages to a
renewal of the incorrect view, already rejected by the Talmud, that "the Haftara
reader counts as one of the seven,"-- that is, that at the Sabbath Morning Service, for
example, only six others have to be called to the Torah. In fact, the contradiction
can be resolved only by acknowledging that, historically, the Haftara of the
Afternoon Service is a later institution, and that when it was introduced no attention
was paid to the old rule that the one who reads the Haftara must also read in the
Torah.
On page 150-151, Elbogen provides further information:
(3) Were there also readings from other books of the Hagiographa (apart, of course,
from the many psalms incorporated into the daily services)? Soferim 14:4 cites a
special benediction for the reading of the Hagiographa, but it seems intended only
for individual reading. During the most ancient period it was prohibited to read the
Hagiographa before the Sabbath Afternoon Service; but such a reading seems to
have been held in connection with that service. From Nehardea it is explicitly
attested ( B. Shab. 116b); despite the obscurity of the statement iwqt `rcxdpa
dgpnc `zaya miaezka `xciq, there can be no doubt that a regular reading of
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the Hagiographa is what is meant. It is not clear in what way this was done;
probably a commentary was attached to each individual verse. Rapoport pointed to
the surprising fact that the proem verses of the midrashim on the Torah (see below,
§29) are almost all taken from the Hagiographa; he concluded from this that it was
the custom to offer edifying homilies on the books of the Hagiographa at the
Sabbath Afternoon Service, and that the midrashim that have come down to us are
derived from those homilies. True, the midrashim are of Palestinian origin, while
the testimony of the reading of the Hagiographa comes to us from Nehardea; but
probably this city was the only one in Babylonia to observe this custom, while in
Palestine it was universal. To this must be connected also the fact that the midrashic
collection Agadat bereshit contains for every Sabbath not only comments on the
Torah reading and the Haftara, but also for a passage from the Hagiographa.
On pages 137-138 Elbogen provides the following:
On the second day of the Eighth Day of Assembly the Babylonian Talmud
designates Deut. 33; it cannot be determined whether they meant to include chapter
34, also. Likewise, we do not know whether Deut. 33 and 34 served also as a regular
Sabbath reading; since the geonic period it has been an exception unto itself, the
only festival pericope not read also on one of the Sabbaths of the year. It was
assigned to the Eighth Day of Assembly so that the annual cycle might be completed
on the last day of the festival. In this way the day came to be called "The Joy of the
Torah," which, to be sure, is not attested before the year 1000. The conclusion of
the cycle of readings was celebrated in the synagogue with homilies and prayers (see
§30). To this was added another custom, that of following the conclusion of the
Torah immediately with its beginning. R. Judah of Barcelona, the first to report on
it, says that Gen. 1:1-5 is often recited from memory and expounded or elaborated in
poetic form. This custom, too, has its own history, for in the Babylonian academies
the beginning of Genesis was recited from memory at the Afternoon Service on the
Day of Atonement. Saadia even tells us that the Torah was read again at the Closing
Service, and the verses read were again the first ones of Genesis; but after his time
this custom was eliminated. It seems that underlying these customs is a different
kind of cycle, to which the Talmud may allude. It may be that originally the end of
the Torah, followed by its beginning, was read at the Afternoon Service of the Day
of Atonement. When, later, the festival of the Joy of the Torah was moved to the
Eighth Day of Assembly, Gen. 1 was added to the end of Deuteronomy as a new
reading. Though originally the verses were recited only from memory, afterward
they were actually read from the scroll, and though originally it was only the first few
verses (in Rome only Gen. 1:1-5 are still read [from memory] as in ancient times),
soon it became the entire story of creation down to Gen. 2:3. From the twelfth
century on this custom gradually took root, again, apparently, earlier in France and
Germany than in the other countries. It was a great honor to be allowed to read the
end or beginning of the Torah; the two men, usually the most distinguished and
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learned in the community, who were accorded this honor were given the titles ozg",
"dxez bridegroom of the Torah," and "ziy`xa ozg" the bridegroom of Genesis."
All the readings discussed till now belong to the Morning Service. The Mishnah
knows of an afternoon reading only for the Sabbath, and the Talmud knows of one
for the Day of Atonement, Lev. 18. What about the rest of the festivals? We have
no evidence for such readings, which can be inferred only from one vague reference
in the Talmud. The only source that claims that such an afternoon reading existed is
Soferim 11:5, but it is of very doubtful reliability. Only when a festival coincides with
the Sabbath is the Torah read in the Afternoon Service, and then just as on any
ordinary Sabbath, without any special attention being given to the festival. Fast days
also have an afternoon reading, apparently the latest of all, for its existence cannot
be proven before the geonic period.
Professor Elbogen lays out for us several theories that explain the practice of performing
dxezd z`ixw and the dxhtd during dgpn zltz on xetik mei. Let us begin with his
reference to a further practice of performing dxezd z`ixw before dlirp zltz on mei
xetik as described in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax:
Translation: After Shacharis on Yom Kippur, we read
from the opening of Parshas Acharei Mos and then the
Maftir of Esor L’Chodesh Shvi’I and the Haftorah of
Rom V’Nisa. Before Tefilas Mincha we read from the
end of Parshas Acharei Mos; K’Ma’Asei Eretz
Mitzayim. The third one called to the Torah reads the
Haftorah, Sefer Yona. Some add one additional Torah
reading before Tefilas Ne’Eilah which is read from a
different Torah scroll and begins with the opening verses
of Parshas Bereishis. They add to that a Haftorah that
begins Kumi Ori. This practice has no basis.
Can we explain the practice to read the opening to ziy`xa zyxt before dlirp begin?
The following source provides the reason for the custom:
z` aaxrl ick `l` dpi` cnernc driwze-'`y oniq dpyd y`x xcq hwld ileay xtq
ick oicner odyk oirixne oirweze oiayei odyk oirixne oirwez dnl wgvi 'x xn`c ohyd
.dilr oipeye zevnd z` oiaagn oiicre ozaeg ici e`vi xaky itl ewzyle ohyd aaxrl
zxyr dcb`a epivn oda `veike xtey zevn enilyde zekxad xcql eribd `l oiicry cere
ziy`xa zexwl ebdp jkitle oipey opi`e dxezd eniiq ixdy bxhwn ohyd daeyz ini
l`xyi ixd `ed jexa yecwd dil xn`e cg` mei xwa idie axr idie mixetikd meia dgpna
.zeaiyi izya oibdep oke .ziy`xa oiligzne xcqd enilyd `l oiicr ixdy oifixf
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Translation: The sounding of the Shofar that takes place while standing before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh
Hashonah is performed for the sole purpose of confusing Satan as R. Yitzchok said: why do we sound the
Shofar both while the congregation is sitting and while the congregation is standing? In order to confuse the
Satan and to stop him from advocating against the Jewish People. That is accomplished by the Jewish
People fulfilling their obligation to sound the Shofar before Satan begins his argument against the Jewish
People. By proceeding to sound the Shofar a second time, the Jewish People demonstrate how beloved the
Mitzvah is to them and despite not yet having reached the Brachos of Mussaf Shemona Esrei, the Jewish
People have already fulfilled their obligation to sound the Shofar. We learn of a similar practice in the
following Aggadah: during the Ten Days Of Repentance, the Satan argues against the Jewish People. As
part of his prosecution, Satan points out that the Jewish People finish reading from the Torah but do not
begin to read it again. For that reason, the practice began to read from the opening of Sefer Bereishis until
the end of the first day of creation during Mincha on Yom Kippur. Because of that practice, G-d can
respond to Satan by saying that the Jewish People do not wait until they have completed the yearly cycle of
the Torah reading before beginning the cycle anew. That is the practice in the two Yeshivos.
This source reflects the practice referred to by Elbogen of completing the yearly cycle of
dxezd z`ixw on xetik mei and commencing the new yearly cycle by reading from the
opening chapter of ziy`xa xtq. Another possible source for the practice of reading the
opening to ziy`xa xtq on xetik mei may be to mimic the practices of the cnrn iyp`
during the zecnrn. Those days represented fast days as well:
jkl milcaen miyp` 'it zecnrn epwze-gk wxt xacna (`wp xnr) `xephxan dicaer 'x
ziy`xa dyrna mei lka dxeza oixewe reaya mini 'c oiprzn ode cnrn iyp` oi`xwp ode
:ziprz zkqna mzd `zi`ck 'eke dlirp zltz oilltzne
Translation: They instituted the practice of Ma’Amados2. This is a reference to a group of distinguished
members of the community. They were called the people of the Ma’Amad. They would fast four days of the
week in which they met. Each day they would read from the Torah a portion that described a day of
creation. They would also add an additional prayer at Ne’Eilah that is described in Maseches Ta’Anis.
Perhaps we can suggest an additional explanation; that they had a practice of performing
dxezd z`ixw and then reading a dxhtd between each of the zelitz of xetik mei.
Professor Elbogen also refers to a practice of reading a dxhtd at dgpn zltz on zay.
That custom is described in the following:
edn mzl`yye-ez oniq zeipyxt zeaeyz (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
dgpna oixew eidyk mipey`x zexeca .(`"r ck zay) zaya dgpna `iapa xihtnd
.oiweqt 'i lr oitiqen eid `le ,diryiay zengpa oleke `iap diryia oixihtn eid zaya
.edewliq ewliqy oeike ,xihtdl `ly `cny miiqxt exfbe
2. During the Second Temple era, Eretz Yisroel was divided into twenty-four geographic districts. mipdk from each of those
districts would serve for a week at a time in the ycwnd zia. During that week, several distinguished members of the
district would meet at a central location within their district. They would fast and read from the dxez as described below.
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Translation: You asked about the practice to read a Haftorah from a Book of Prophets during Mincha on
Shabbos (Shabbos 24a). In earlier generations, after the Torah reading on Shabbos at Mincha, they would
read a Haftorah from the book of Yeshayahu but only prophecies of comfort and they would not read more
than ten verses. That practice continued until the Persians issued a decree banning the practice. Once the
practice was banned, it was never restored.
The following source describes the practice as still being active in his era:
.zaya dgpna oixihtny daxd zenewna dlgza did bdpny-`tw oniq 3mizird xtq
xg` .`zngp dl oixewe dpy lkl dgpnl oipr mda yiy `zxht` ixtq yi oiicre
ii`e mlir ux`a zenewn yie .dinxia `zngp diryia `zngp oiazek zixgy `zxht`
.eykr cr da oilibxy qxt ly mid
Translation: It was the custom in many locations to read a Haftorah at Mincha on Shabbos. You can still
find Haftorah books that were written just for this purpose and provide a Haftorah for each Shabbos to be
recited at Mincha. The Haftorah was called a Nechemta (prophecy of comfort). Those who would read
books of Haftorahs would first write one for the Haftorahs of Shabbos Shacharis and then they would
collect prophecies of comfort from the books of Yeshayahu and Yirmiyahu. There are places in Iran and the
islands of Persia which currently follow this practice.

3. R. Judah ben Barzilai of Barcelona flourished at the close of the eleventh and the beginning of the twelfth centuries. He
authored many books, most of which were lost due to their great length. His halakhic writings are based primarily on geonic
responsa, the Halakhot of R. Samuel Ha-Nagid, and the rulings and responsa of R. Isaac Alfasi. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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SUPPLEMENT
MAY A odk BE CALLED TO READ dpei xihtn?
As a odk, I believed that because the one being called to read dpei xihtn first receives the
third dilr, the one reserved for a l`xyi, I was ineligible to ever read that dxhtd, as well
as the ones read on a xeaiv ziprz, including a`a dryz. I was quite surprised to come
across the following paragraph in dicaer oefg, mixetikd mei, written by former Chief
Sephardic Rabbi Ovadia Yosef, l"f, in the section entitled: mixetikd mei ly dgpn zltz:

Translation: A Kohain who was the successful bidder for the right to read Maftir Yona during Tefilas
Mincha of Yom Kippur, because he yearns for and his soul desires to read Maftir Yona, has a basis to
assert that he should be permitted to read the Haftorah. He should ask the Gabbai to call him to the
Torah as follows: Although he is a Kohain, he should step forward to read the Maftir Aliya.
Rabbi Yosef adds the following footnote:
Translation: In the Teshuvot known as Ta’Alumas Leib,
3rd Volume (p. 96a) an issue was brought to his attention
and he responded that since the Kohain was called, he may
read, based on the Teshuvos known as Mishpat Tzedek
Vol. 2 (Paragraph 65) wherein the Mishpat Tzedek gave
his consent to the rabbi of the city who was a Kohain to
receive the third Aliya on a public fast day, during which the
Thirteen Attributes of G-d were read. The Rabbi cited as
support the decision of Rav Yehudai Gaon to allow a groom
who was a Lavi to receive the third Aliya because in that
situation it is happening publicly, so it is treated differently.
Similarly, in our situation, it is done publicly since he
proceeds to read Maftir Yona. I also saw it written in the
commentary of the Gaon, R. Plaggi in Sefer Chayim
(Pargraph 9 and paragraph 36, subparagraph
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3). We should also consider what the Rtiva wrote in his
commentary to Maseches Kesubos (25a) and the opinion
of my teacher, Rabbi Kook, that a Kohain and a Lavi
are permitted to receive any Aliya as long as the one
calling them to the Torah announces that “although he is
a Kohain, he should step forward to read from the Torah
and although he is a Lavi, etc.,” and we do not concern
ourselves with those who come late and did not hear
because they can ask those around them and they will be
told what occurred. That is how my teacher, z”l,
conducted himself, when two grooms were in synagogue
and both were Kohanim. They were called one after the
other. For each it was announced “although he is a
Kohain, he should step forward and read.” He himself
would be called to receive the third Aliya (after the Lavi)
and the Gabbai would announce “even though he is a
Lavi.” So too we find in the Shittah Mikubetzet
(Kesubos 25a) and so wrote the Meiri (Gittin 59b).
This is what he wrote: now it is customary to call a Lavi
for any of the Aliyos as long as it is announced first:
“although he is a Lavi let him step forward.” So too the
Baal Itur wrote in the end of Hilchos Hallel page 95
that it is permitted to call two Kohanim, one after the
other, as long as the Gabbai announces: “let the Kohain
step forward in place of the Lavi.”
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THE dxhtdd zekxa FOR dpei xihtn
The xagn, representing the Sephardic tradition, and the `"nx, standing for the
Ashkenazic custom, disagree in the jexr ogley as to whether after reading dpei xihtn on
xetik mei, we need to recite the fourth dkxa that as a rule is recited on zay and aeh mei
after the dxhtd:
dxez xtq oi`ivene-'a sirq ,'akxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
,jenk l-` in :miiqne dpeia xihtn iyilyde ,dyxtd seq cr zeixr zyxta dyly oixewe
oi`e :dbd .zay lya mzege ,zay ly da xikfn zaya lg m`e ;dixg`le diptl jxane
mibdpne l"ixdne k"i zekld seq ipeniin zedbd) dgpna ,dceard lre dxezd lr :mixne`
.(ikcxn zedbde
Translation: We remove the Sefer Torah from the ark. Three men are called to read from the Torah the
section that deals with illicit marriages. The third one called also reads the book of Yona as the Haftorah
and then concludes with the verse that begins: (Michah 7, 18) Mi Kail Kamocha. He recites the customary
Brachos both before and after reading the Haftorah. If Yom Kippur falls on Shabbos, he refers to Shabbos
in the last Bracha after the Haftorah and he mentions Shabbos in the ending part of the Bracha.
RAMAH: We do not recite the last Bracha which begins Al Ha’Torah V’Al Ha’Avoda after reading
the Haftorah during Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur (Heg’Hos Maimoni, end of Hilchos Yom Kippur;
Maharil, Minhagim and Hegos Mordechai).
Professor Joseph Tabory in footnote 130 on page 292 of his book: ztewza l`xyi icren
cenlzde dpynd, 3rd Edition, Magnes Press, 2000, points to the following dilemma that
faced l"f ,xbi` `aiwr iax, as providing insight into the opinions expressed in the ogley
jexr. The question concerned whether a person who must eat on xetik mei due to
medical issues may be called to the dxez for the dxezd z`ixw of dgpn zltz on mei
xetik:
lr lhen didy ina ,ied `caere izwtzqp-'1ck oniq `nw `xecdn xbi` `aiwr iax z"ey
e`xwe excga milltzn eide mixetkd meia lek`l el dev `texde ,zen zpkqa iec qxr
zyecw zngn k"deia d`ixwd eheyta ik ,zelrl eizieve dfa izwtzqp `le dxezl eze`
mivex did j`e ,zelrl leki dprzn epi`y in mb k"`e zaye aeh mei x`ya enk ,meid
`l` ziprz meyn ied dgpna dxezd z`ixw m` ,izwtzqp dfae dgpna mb eze` zexwl
e` ,zelrl i"` dprzn epi` k"`e zeixr 'ta mi`xew k"deiae lgie mi`xew ziprz x`yac
dprzn epi` mb lekie zaya enk dgpna mb zexwl ,meid zyecw zngn ef d`ixw mbc
.`picl r"ve zelrl
1. When I raised the same question in Newsletter 11-9, I had not yet come across this reference to the comments of iax
xbi` `aiwr.
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Translation: I am not sure that I ruled correctly concerning the following circumstance: A prayer service was
held in the room of one who was on his death bed and whose doctor had ordered him to eat on Yom Kippur.
This individual was called to read from the Torah and I did not hesitate to answer that he may be called to
read. My reasoning was as follows: we begin with the premise that we read the Torah on Yom Kippur as
part of our obligation to declare the sanctity of the day, as we do on other holidays and on Shabbos.
Whether a person is fasting or not, his actions do not affect the obligation to declare the sanctity of the day
and he may be called to read from the Torah. However, concerning the Kriyas Ha’Torah that takes place
at Mincha on Yom Kippur, I had some misgivings. If that Torah reading is being performed because we
follow the rule that we must read the Torah at Mincha on fast days, even though we read about illicit
marriages and not the section that begins Va’Yichal, then someone who is not fasting should not be called.
But if the Torah reading is being performed because we are required to declare the sanctity of the day, and
we are mimicking that which we do on Shabbos; i.e. read the Torah at Mincha, then even someone who is
not fasting is eligible to be called to the Torah. This issue requires more deliberation before I can issue a
definitive ruling.
Professor Tabory then adds the following to his footnote:
oial ex`w sqei ax oia zwelgnd dielz df wtqay ,wi'viiaeleq c"ixbd mya izrnye
.xetik mei ly dgpna "dceard lre dxezd lr" zkxa mikxan m` `"nxd
Translation: I heard repeated from the mouth of Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, z”l, that this unresolved issue
lies behind the disagreement between R. Yosef Caro (the Michaber) and the Ramah as to whether we recite
the fourth Bracha after the Haftorah at the completion of Maftir Yona during Tefilas Mincha on Yom
Kippur.
In other words, if the Torah reading is being performed on Yom Kippur during Tefilas
Mincha because we follow the rule that we must read the Torah at Mincha on fast days,
then we should recite the same zekxa that we recite after reading the dxhtd on fast days;
i.e. only three, but if the Torah reading is being performed because of meid zyecw,
declaring the sanctity of the day, then we should recite all four zekxa.
In truth, the position articulated by the `"nx, that the fourth dkxa after the dxhtd
should not be recited after reading dpei xihtn differed with early Ashkenazic practice.
The original Ashkenazic custom is described by the ixhie xefgn:
xihtn iyilyde .xcqd seq cr mixvn ux` dyrnk on 'b oixewe-dpy oniq ixhie xefgn
jxiay enk yy jxal aiig dgpna `iapa xihtnde :depip iyp` zaeyz meyn :dpeia
.'ek 'xyi zayd ycwn xn`i `ed zay m`e .mixetikd meie 'xyi ycwn miiqne .'z .xveil
:'z zaya dgpna `iap oi` mixetikd mei `lnl`y i"tr`e
Translation: We call three people to read the section on illicit marriages until the end of that section of the
Torah. The third one called reads Sefer Yona as the Haftorah to remind us of the power of repentance that
we learn from the conduct of the citizens of Ninveh. The one reading the Haftorah says the same six
Brachos as were recited after the Haftorah read in the morning service and he ends with the Bracha:
Mikadesh Yisroel V’Yom Ha’Kippurim. If Yom Kippur falls on Shabbos, he concludes with Mikadesh
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Ha’Shabbos Yisroel V’Yom Ha’Kippurim. We refer to Shabbos in the concluding Bracha even though we
could say if not for it being Yom Kippur, we would not read a Haftorah on Shabbos at Mincha.
The 2o"a`x is the earliest Ashkenazic source to provide that the dkxa should not be said:
o"a`x wqt dgpna xihtnd-mixetkd mei ibdpn xeyr zziay zekld 3zeipeniin zedbd
jxiae dceard dwqt xak ixdy 'ek dceard lre dxezd lr mixne` oi`e cec obn miiqny
.xeav ziprz x`yak `l` dgpna mzeg epi`e .zixgy dilr
Translation: In the opinion of the Ravan, the one who reads the Haftorah at Mincha stops after saying the
Bracha of Magen Dovid. He does not recite the last Bracha of Al Ha’Torah V’Al Ha’Avoda, etc. since
the Yom Kippur service in the Beis Hamikdash had been completed by that time of day. In addition, that
Bracha had already been said after the Haftorah that had been read in the morning. Therefore, we recite
the same Brachos after the Haftorah that we recite when we read a Haftorah at Mincha on a public fast
day.
Unfortunately the works of the o"a`x that have survived do not include this discussion.
We then have to rely on the citation by the zeipeniin zedbd. The l"ixdn asserts that the
opinion of the o"a`x as quoted by the zeipeniin zedbd, was accepted by the majority of
Ashkenazic communities of his era:
oky xacd zn` ,mixetikd mei dgpna dxezd lr xnele-'dq oniq zeycgd l"ixdn z"ey
b"da dlr wiqne miaewpd 'izeax xzie m"xdne d"ia`x oebk xecd ibidpn epizeax aex eazk
exne`l `ly mibdep izxary zelidwde zenewnd lka mpn` .4fefz `l dpine ipeniin
eizii`xa envrzpc ab lr s`e .mbidpn did ik s` f"`k `lce ,jiixhye`a 'it`e .o"a`xk
exne`l `ly dii`x `iad mbe ,d"ia`x ixac dgcy wxrapaa l`eny x"d lr oikneq
.mixne`d eax ik s`e mixetikd mei zeklde oiwilcn dna 't ikcxna `zi`ck
Translation: That we should say the last Bracha after the Haftorah which begins: Al Ha’Torah during
Mincha on Yom Kippur, it is true that the majority of Rabbinic authorities have accepted that position
including the Ravya, the Maharam M’Rottenberg, who says that we should not deviate from this practice,
while the Hagos Maymonis disagrees. Yet in all the towns and congregations which I have visited, I
2. Rabbi Eliezer ben Nathan was born in Germany circa 1090. A giant of German Jewry, he lived in Mainz and is particularly
well-known for his work Even HaEzer. Also known as Tzafnat Paneach or Sefer [Piskei] HaRa'avan, this work is comprised
of responsa, halacha, customs, and a commentary on some passages in the Talmud. Apparently, Ra'avan composed two
separate works: Even HaEzer and Tzafnat Paneach; the single extant work appears to be compiled of excerpts from both. In
his work, Ra'avan refers often to the Geonim and to the halachic decisions of the leading rabbis of France and Germany.
Ra'avan passed away circa 1170. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
3. Rabbi Meir ben Rabbi Yekutiel HaKohen of Rothenburg was born circa 1260. He attended the yeshiva of the Rabbi Meir
(Maharam) of Rothenburg, and personally attended Maharam during his years of captivity, until the latter's death in 1293.
During Rabbi Meir's lifetime, Maimonides' Mishneh Torah became widely available across Europe. The halachic decisions of
the Mishneh Torah were often at variance with accepted Ashkenazic halachic decisions and practice. Consequently, Rabbi
Meir wrote glosses on ten volumes of the Mishneh Torah (excluding Zeraim, Avodah, Korbanot, and Tahara) detailing the
halachic decisions of the Tosafists and Ashkenazic Torah scholars. He also appended a collection of Ashkenazic response to
his glosses. Rabbi Meir HaKohen, together with his family and students, were martyred in the Rindfleisch pogrom in 1298.
(Bar Ilan Digital Library)
4. These words are found to be part of the comments of the m"xdn when you examine the comments of the zeipeniin zedbd.
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witnessed that they follow the custom to omit that Bracha and conform to the rule of the Ravan, even in
Austria where they do not follow the opinion of the Ohr Zarua even though he was their religious leader.
And although the challenges issued by the Ravya to that practice are impressive, R. Shmuel of Banberg
deflected them all and brought further support in favor of the custom from the words of the Mordechai in the
chapter entitled Bameh Madlikin and Hilchos Yom Kippur and even though many continue to say the
Bracha.
It is therefore necessary to ask: is it true that the dcear of the lecbd odk on xetik mei
was completed ahead of the time at which the miiaxrd oia ly cinz oaxw was offered,
keeping in mind that dgpn zltz corresponds to the miiaxrd oia ly cinz oaxw?
Perhaps the confusion stems from the failure of the zeipyn that describe the dcear of mei
xetik in `nei zkqn to provide when the miiaxrd oia ly cinz oaxw was brought on mei
xetik. Aharon Levy author of the book: ycewa xtke, a commentary on the two major
versions of the dcear recited on xetik mei, zppek dz` and gk uin`, on page 241, quotes
from the 5dnly wyg ('` 'r `nei) as follows:
zni` miiaxrd oia ly cinz zaxwd dpyna xkfed `lc oeir jixv dxe`kl-dnly wyg
ziying dliaha didc (dlerd xte d"c '` 'r `nei) i"yx yexitl oiac [axw did izn] did
mrd li`e eli` xg` ziyily dliaha didc (a"d c"t k"dei zcear zekld) m"anxdl oiae
ied mewn lkn ,zppek dz`c dceard xcqa `ed jke ,[xiryde xtd ly mixeni`d zxhwde]
.zdin exikfdl dil
Translation: We need to consider further that the Mishna does not provide the time at which the Korban
Tamid of the afternoon was offered on Yom Kippur. This question arises whether you accept the position of
Rashi that the Korban Tamid of the afternoon was offered after the fifth immersion by the Kohain Gadol or
the opinion of the Rambam that it was offered after the third immersion, the point at which the Kohain
Gadol brought a ram on behalf of himself and one on behalf of the people, as the service is described in the
poem of Ata Konanta. Nevertheless, the Mishna should have referred to the Korban Tamid of the
afternoon being offered.
enke daxwdd onfa ze`xwna dxizq `zi`c xetik mei [ly] sqena `wecc il d`xpe
cinzd onfa la` ,da i`pz ibiltc `iadle x`al dpynd dkxved jkitl y"`xd azky
,dpyd zeni lekk eze` eaixwdc heyt xacd ,mixetikd mei lv` llk dxeza xkfed `lc
xacd dide ziying e` ziyily dliaha `ed m` llk egibyd `le ,dvgne dpenya epiidc
.meid zcear lk dlk m` lecb odkd zefixfa ielz
Translation: It therefore appears to me that the Mishna only concerned itself with the Mussaf offerings
about which there were contradictions in the text of the Torah, as the Rosh described. Therefore the Mishna
needed to explain the text of the Torah and to present the two views. But concerning bringing the Tamid
offerings on Yom Kippur, the Torah is silent as well because the Torah viewed Yom Kippur as just another
day in the calendar. Therefore, it was not necessary to repeat that the Korban Tamid of the afternoon was
5. R. Shlomo Ha’Kohain who lived in Vilna between 1828 -1905. He was one of the founders of the Mizrachi movement. (Bar
Ilan Digital Library)
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offered on Yom Kippur at its appointed time; i.e. at the eight and a half hour mark of the day. Moreover,
the Mishna was not concerned whether that corresponded to the third or the fifth immersion. After which
immersion the Korban Tamid of the afternoon was brought depended on how quickly the Kohain Gadol
performed the service.
xg`zp m` la` ,ziying dliaha cinzd zn`a axw did dvgne dpeny mcew xnel jixve
mrd li`e eli` xg` cin cinzd axwp did dvgne dpenyl ziyily dliah ribdy cr
enke gqt axra zlef mlerl dpzyp `l miaxrd oia ly cinz onfc ,ziyily dliaha
.wece y"r (` ,gp migqt) `icdl [epipyy]
Translation: In other words, the afternoon Tamid offering was scheduled to be brought at the eight and a
half hour mark on Yom Kippur, no matter the stage at which the Kohain Gadol stood in completing the
Yom Kippur service. A Kohain Gadol who was proceeding at an average pace should have been at the
stage of performing the fifth immersion by the eight and a half hour mark on Yom Kippur but if the Kohain
Gadol was moving along at a slower pace and had only reached the stage of the third immersion, then the
afternoon Tamid offering would have been brought immediately after he sacrificed his ram and the ram of
the People because the time at which the afternoon offering was brought never varied except on Erev Pesach,
as we specifically learn in Maseches Pesachim.
Perhaps the o"a`x was thinking as follows: The omission by the dpyn of any reference to
the miiaxrd oia ly cinz oaxw on xetik mei was a clue that it was not part of the "dcear"
of xetik mei. That omission caused the miiaxrd oia ly cinz oaxw on xetik mei to be
viewed as a weekday activity and as such, any activity that corresponded to it, like zltz
dgpn, needed to be performed in the same manner as it would be conducted on a
weekday. That would render any dxez z`ixw and dxhtdd z`ixw being performed at
dgpn on xetik mei as not requiring a statement of meid zyecw and would be viewed as
mimicking our practices on a xeaiv ziprz.
I would like to suggest that a different factor may have caused the Ashkenazic practice to
be modified. It appears from the sources that another change in Ashkenazic practice
concerning xetik mei occurred at the same time; the transition from reciting the xcq
dceard known as zppek dz` to saying the dceard xcq known as gk uin`. The sources
that provide that the dceard xcq known as zppek dz` be said also provided that four
zekxa be recited after reading dpei xihtn on xetik mei while those sources which
provided that the dceard xcq known as gk uin` be recited, provided that only three
zekxa be said after reciting dpei xihtn on xetik mei. The link between the two practices
can be traced to the opinion expressed by each author as to when within the dceard xcq,
the miiaxrd oia ly cinz oaxw on xetik mei was performed. In the dceard xcq known
as zppek dz`, the author describes the timing of the miiaxrd oia ly cinz oaxw on mei
xetik as follows:
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.btzqpe dlr lahe cxie .oal icba hyte eilbxe eici ycwe .dliahd zial `ae eicrv okz
sqenn `edy ,uega dyrpd xiry dyre ,eilbxe eici ycwe yale ,adf icba el e`iad
xihwne .mhtynk mdikqpe mzgpne mrd li` z`e eli` z` aixwn jk xg`e .meid
.ezkldk miaxrd oia ly cinz aixwn jk xg`e .mitxypd xirye xt ly mixen`d
Translation: (After reading from the Torah and reciting the eight Brachos) The Kohain Gadol then turned
his attention back to performing the service. He first went to purify his hands and legs by washing them.
He then removed his white clothes and immersed himself (the third immersion) and dried himself. They
brought him his golden vestments which he donned. He again washed his hands and feet and offered the
goat in the outside altar, representing the Mussaf offering of the day. He then offered a ram on behalf of
himself and one on behalf of the Jewish People, with their appropriate meal offerings and libations. He then
offered on the altar the fat of the bull and the goats that were burnt outside the city. He then offered the
afternoon Tamid sacrifice. (He then prepared himself to return to the Holy of Holies from which he
removed the ladle and firepan that he had placed there upon which the Kitores was offered).
In the dceard xcq known as zppek dz`, the author describes the timing of the oaxw
miiaxrd oia ly cinz on xetik mei as being in the middle of performing the dcear. In
his opinion, what takes place at dgpn zltz, the prayer service that corresponds to the
miiaxrd oia ly cinz oaxw, is being performed as part of the dcear and must be
identified as such by reciting a dkxa whose theme represents meid zyecw; i.e. the fourth
dkxa after the dxhtd.
In the dceard xcq known as gk uin`, the author mentions the oia ly cinz oaxw
miiaxrd on xetik mei at the very end of the heit reflecting the opinion of the author that
the miiaxrd oia ly cinz oaxw on xetik mei was offered only after the dcear of mei
xetik had been completed:
,ycw lbxe ci zecear lkz ,dlrd zexpe xnze xicqd cinz .ycwe hr mivexg lahe lbxz
.dxyr miyecwe yng zeliah mnz
Translation: He hurried and immersed, wrapped himself in his precious garments and sanctified his hands
and feet, arranged the Tamid offering, let incense rise up straight as a palm and had the lights of the
Menorah flare up. Coming to the end of the all these acts of service, he sanctified his hands and feet once
more and thereby completed the prescribed five ablutions and the ten sanctifications.
It is therefore no surprise that the Ashkenazic mipey`x who held that the fourth dkxa of
the dxhtd must be read after dpei xihtn also provided that the dceard xcq known as
zppek dz` be recited and that those Ashkenazic mipey`x who held that the fourth dkxa
of the dxhtd should not be recited after dpei xihtn provided that the dceard xcq
known as gk uin` be recited. In other words, the change in practice concerning the last
dkxa of the dxhtd after dpei xihtn coincided with the substitution of the dceard xcq
known as gk uin` in place of the dceard xcq known as zppek dz`.
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The ixhie xefgn who we cited above as requiring the recital of the dkxa of l`xyi ycwn
mixetikd meie after dpei xihtn provided that the dceard xcq known as zppek dz`
should be recited:
.yecwd jlnd cr .eiz`ie xn`i miwicv f`el ribiyk xeaiv gilye -cpy oniq ixhie xefgn
.zeitit mr did .gayl epilr .exdhz cr .epizepeerl legn .epi`hg iptn .epzxga dz`
xeny e` .dpia mewn dfi` e` .ikg dbdi zn` e` .zppek dz` .dlidz oz` .l-`l dlige`
.epikln epia` o`k 'ixne` oi`e :'ek .dvx .epiycwe .z`fd dxezd cr .iecie zegilq .dprn ial
:daeyz ly mini x`y jxck dgpne xveil `l`
Translation: When the prayer leader reaches V’Oz Tzadikkim, he says: V’Ya’Esayau. Then he
continues to Ha’Melech Ha’Kadosh. Ata Bichartanu. Mipnei Chata’Einu. Michol L’Avonoseinu.
Until Titharu. Aleinu L’Shabeach. Hayei Im Pipiyos. Ochila L’Kail. Etain Tehila. Ata Konanta or
Emes Yehege Chiki. Or Aiza Makom Bina or Shmor Libi M’Aneh. Selichos. Viduy. Until
Ha’Torah Ha’Zos. And Kadsheinu. Ritzei, etc. We do not recite Aveinu Malkeinu except as part of
Shacharis and Mincha as we do on the others Ten Days of Repentance.
The l"ixdn who we cited above as not requiring the recital of the dkxa of l`xyi ycwn
mixetikd meie after dpei xihtn refers to the dceard xcq that should be recited as the one
known as gk uin`:
oifn l"bq i"xdn xn` "gk uin`" xcqc dceara-xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
.cal z`hgd on oifn oi`c `nrhe cigi oeyl z`hg xn` `le miax oeyl ze`hgn in eilr
Translation: In the Piyut that describes the service on Yom Kippur known as Amitz Ko’Ach, the Maharil
would say that the Kohain Gadol sprinkled water from several sin offerings (plural number) and not sin
offering (single number). His reason was that several sprinklings took place.
Perhaps the o"a`x held that the last dkxa after dpei xihtn should be omitted because of
his knowledge of l`xyi ux` bdpn. Professor Ezra Fleischer, in an article entitled: heit
'dfipbd qwcew-l`xyi ux` xefgn'a dltze, in the book, l`xyia rawd zelitz
ozeybzdae ozeedzda, Vol. 2, Magnes Press, 2012, on page 1055, presents the following:
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Translation: In a roundabout way, we may be able to determine from the within collection of prayers what
congregations in Eretz Yisroel read from the Torah and from the prophets at Mincha on Yom Kippur.
The custom of the Jews of Eretz Yisroel concerning this matter is not definitively known. The Talmud
Bavli (Megila 31a) establishes that on that occasion the reading should be from the section on illicit
marriages and the Haftorah is read from Sefer Yonah but we do not have any source that records the
practice for that occasion according to the customs of the Jews of Eretz Yisroel. In fact, we have yet to
discover even one Kedushah Piyut authored in Eretz Yisroel that contains lines which correspond to the
readings provided by the Babylonian Talmud. The silence in the sources (including Maseches Sofrim)
concerning this matter can be interpreted as establishing that no Torah reading was performed at Mincha on
Yom Kippur as part of Minhag Eretz Yisroel. Yet, it is more likely that they did not read the Torah
section that describes illicit marriages which is a Torah reading that early and late commentators labored to
justify. However, as we explained before in chapter 1, section 7.3, a clue can be identified that the Jews of
Eretz Yisroel read on this occasion the section of the Torah that begins: Va’Yichal (Shemos 32, 11, et al),
the same Torah reading performed on public fast days. Support for this view can be traced to a Keruva
written by Kalir for Mincha of Yom Kippur known as E’Etfa Chain Lishpoch Sicha, particularly in its
Kiklar. The Kalir includes references to each verse from the reading that begins Va’Yichal (until verse 14).
It is difficult to argue that Kalir thought of writing lines that correspond to that section of the Torah for no
particular reason. Stronger evidence of this practice can be drawn from a Kiklar and a title to some
Piyuttim written by R. Yochonon Ha’Kohain, who wrote a piyut for Mincha of Yom Kippur that has a
line that corresponds to the verse that begins Va’Yichal Moshe and he then skips to a line that corresponds
to the verse that begins: Pisal Lecha. That the author skipped verses corresponds to our practice of skipping
verses when we read the section of the Torah that begins with Va’Yichal Moshe on public fast days.
Perhaps some early Ashkenazic mipey`x were aware that as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn,
dxezd z`ixw for dgpn zltz on xetik mei consisted of lgie, the same dxezd z`ixw for
dgpn zltz on a xeaiv ziprz. In doing so, l`xyi ux` bdpn broadcast their opinion
that dxezd z`ixw is performed during dgpn zltz on xetik mei only because xetik mei
is a ziprz.
One more point. The fact that Ashkenazim perform dxezd z`ixw during dgpn zltz on
xetik mei using the musical notes sung during the year and not the special musical notes
that are employed for the mi`xep mini may be one way that Ashkenazim broadcast their
view that the performance of dxezd z`ixw during dgpn zltz on xetik mei is
undertaken only because the day is a ziprz. Another explanation for the change in melody
is presented in the book: mcxhqn` ibdpn xtq, compiled and edited by Yehudah
Lieberman, Machon Yerushalayim, 2002. Lieberman, on page 115, adds the following
footnote to the rule that the musical notes for dxezd z`ixw at dgpn zltz on xetik mei
follow the regular sounds and not the special sounds of the mi`xep mini:
zpwz `l` 6cenlzd oicn d`ixwd oi`c `kidc ,'h 'rd 179 'r zldw ixaca mrhde
6. It is surprising that the zldw ixac was unaware of the citation to '` ,'`l sc dlibn zkqn.
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.leg oebipa jxay in mixne`e ,mikxan ,mi`xew ,mipe`bd
Translation: The reason to change the melody for performing Kriyas Ha’Torah on Yom Kippur at Tefilas
Mincha is that this Torah reading is not found in the Talmud but was a practice instituted by the Gaonim.
Therefore, the musical notes, the Brachos and the Mi Sh’Beirach should all be sung using the everyday
sounds.
Let us close by presenting a summary of the reasons for and against reciting the fourth
dkxa after the dxhtd compiled by the zicenlz dictelwivp`:
oia a`a dryza oke ,dgpna zeiprza-`l xeh [dxhtd] ,i jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`
obn zkxaa miniiqn `l` ,'eke dxezd lr ziriax dkxa mixne` oi` ,dgpna oiae zixgya
meid oipr da mixikfny ,miaeh minie zezayl `l` dxezd lr zkxa dpwzip `ly ,cec
mixaeq yi ,dgpna t"kdeia .minid mze`n epl ozpy dcakpd dpznd lr mydl micene
yie ,zixgya mikxany jxck ,meid zyecw mixikfne dxezd lr zkxa mb mixne`y
mei la` ,ea mezgl lkeiy cgein my odl oi` zeiprzd x`yy itl ,xacl mrh epzpy
mei zgpna dxezd lr mixne` oi`y mixaeq yie ;ea mezgl lekie cgein my el yi mixetkd
,dxn`l `ly exfby e` ,ziprzd iptn `l` meid zyecw iptn dpi` ef dxhtdy ,mixetkd
f` dilr jxia xake zixgya dceard dwqt xaky e` ,ziprz x`y mr silgdl e`eai `ly
.dceard lre dxezd lr mrt cer xnel oi`e
Translation: On public fast days at Mincha, on Tisha B’Av, both at Shacharis and at Mincha, the fourth
Bracha after the Haftorah is not read. Instead the last Bracha ends with the words: Magen Dovid. The
reason being that the last Bracha of the Haftorah was composed to be recited only on Shabbos and on
holidays as a means of declaring the sanctity of the day; i.e. we acknowledge the great gift G-d bestowed
upon us by giving us those days to celebrate. Concerning the Haftorah read at Mincha on Yom Kippur,
some Rabbinic authorities held that we should recite the fourth Bracha because on that day too it is
necessary to declare the sanctity of the day just as we do on Yom Kippur during Tefilas Shacharis. They
provided the following explanation as to why we do not recite that Bracha after reading a Haftorah during
Mincha on public fast days: public fast days do not have unique names that we could include in the Bracha
in which we declare the sanctity of those day while Yom Kippur has a unique name. Other Rabbinic
authorities held that we should not recite the fourth Bracha after reading the Haftorah at Tefilas Mincha of
Yom Kippur because on that day we read a Haftorah not because it is Yom Kippur but because it is a fast
day or because if we did recite a Bracha after reading the Haftorah at Tefilas Mincha of Yom Kippur, we
might err in thinking that we should act similarly on all fast days or because by Mincha time on Yom
Kippur, the special service of Yom Kippur had been completed and we already declared the sanctity of Yom
Kippur after reading the Haftorah during Tefilas Shacharis and it is not necessary to repeat the Bracha.
One last point. It is surprising that none of the rabbinic sources challenge the underlying
premise of the question we have been discussing. Why do we repeat the dkxad znizg of
the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny at the end of the fourth dkxa that is recited after the
dxhtd if the dkxa represents meid zyecw? Why is it not sufficient that we declare the
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sanctity of the day by declaring it in dxyr dpeny? That we repeat the dkxa of zyecw
meid after reading the dxhtd bolsters my argument that dxezd z`ixw which includes
dxhtdd z`ixw is a unique activity that we perform in synagogue that is totally divorced
from dltz. Because it is a unique activity being performed on a zay or a aeh mei, it
needs to include a declaration of meid zyecw. Moreover, repeating the dkxa bolsters the
position taken by Professor Zev Safrai that one of the earliest forms of prayer that were
spawned by dxezd z`ixw before the destruction of the ipy zia were the zekxa
dxhtdd. In them you will find the prayer formula of d`ced ,dywa ,gay-words of
praise, followed by words of request, followed by words of acknowledgement and you
conclude with the dkxa of meid zyecw.
That the dxhtdd zekxa originated as an abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny may explain
why dxhtdde dxezd z`ixw at dgpn on xetik mei is different from the same activity on
a xeaiv ziprz. On xetik mei, we have an obligation to recite a dkxa whose theme is
meid zyecw. There is no requirement of declaring meid zyecw on a xeaiv ziprz. The
requirement on those days is to insert a statement that represents `xernd oirn, a reference
to the special character of the day, which we accomplish by inserting epipr in dxyr dpeny.
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c"ryz `xwie zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO dlirp zltz
Why do we recite an extra dltz that is designated by the name: dlirp on xetik mei?
mb ['eh ,'` 'iryi] iel 'x xn` ?dlirpl oiipn-'c wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
.dprp dltza daxnd lky o`kn ;dltz eaxz ik
Translation: What is the basis of the practice to add an extra prayer service on Yom Kippur that is
designated the name: N’Eilah? R. Levy said: it is based on the following verse (Yeshayahu 1, 15): And
when you stretch out your hands, I will hide my eyes from you; and, when you recite many prayers, I will not
hear; your hands are full of blood1.
The commentator, d`xn dti, explains:
,lirl opixn`ck ,ekenqiy dn lr odl yi zelitz x`yc meyn ?dlirpl oipn-d`xn dti
dlirp zltz el`e ;mepwz micinz cbpk e` mepwz zea` e` dpzyn meidy minrt 'b cbpk
meia wx mepwz `l mewn lkn ,edprp zeidl aeh dltz ieaxc meyn xn`w jnq dl epivn`l
.xeaiv gxeh meyn ingxa diytnc zeiprz x`ye mixetikd
Translation: The question asked by the Gemara: what is the basis of the practice to add on Yom Kippur
an extra prayer service that is known by the name: N’Eilah, should be understood as follows. The other
prayer services that we recite have as their basis either that they correspond to the three phases of the day or
they correspond to the three forefathers who each established a prayer service at a different point in the day or
they reflect the sacrifices that were offered at different junctures of the day but the basis for our Sages
establishing Tefilas N’Eilah is what we need to provide. The Gemara then answers that adding prayer
services increases the likelihood that G-d will respond to our prayers. However, the practice of adding
prayer services was limited to only Yom Kippur and public fast days because on those days we are seeking
compassion. To do so on other days of the year would present an unnecessary burden to the public.
In truth, the proper title for dlirp zltz is mixry zlirp zltz. When the dltz is
described by using the term: mixry zlirp, the words represent the time of day at which
the prayer service is to be recited. This in line with the names of the other zelitz, each of
which describes the time of day at which it should be recited. That the proper description
of dlirp zltz is mixry zlirp zltz is borne out by the following:
'xa xfrl 'x .raw dl oi` axrd zltz-'a dkld-'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
.mixry zlirp mr dze` lltzn did da` iqei 'xa xfrl 'x 'n` .mixry zlirp mr 'e` iqei
Translation: The time at which to recite Tefilas Arvis is not fixed. R. Lazar son of R. Yosse said: the
time is fixed and it is the time at which the gates are closed. Said R. Lazar son of R. Yosse: my father
followed the practice of reciting Tefilas Arvis at the time that the gates are closed.
1. At first glance this weqt appears to represent the idea that additional prayers are useless. In order to properly understand
this weqt it is necessary to begin reading the weqt with the final words of the weqt; i.e. because your hands are full of blood,
I will hide my eyes from you; and, when you recite many prayers, I will not hear. That means that if your hands are not full
of blood, then additional prayers will increase the likelihood that I will answer your prayers.
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I present below the title of a xeciq that was published in 1821, representing the Roman
Rite, in which dlirp zltz is described as mixry zlirp zltz:

The simple definition of the words: mixry zlirp is the closing of the gates but that
definition does not disclose which gates are being closed. The following source presents
alternate suggestions, each of which reflects a different time of day:
oixn` oixqiwc opax ?dlirp `ed izni`-c wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
xn` .lkid ixry zlirpa xn` i"xe ;miny ixry zlirpa xn` ax ;opgei 'xe ax oebltzi`
,meia minrt 'c mditk z` mi`yep mipdkd miwxt 'ba :i"xl riiqn 'ipzn `icxezp` ocei 'x
zlirp xnin jl zi` k"diae zecnrnae zeiprza ,mixry zlirpae dgpna sqenae zixgya
ingiz ck l"` `ax `neva axc dizleb xiiv ded `c` axc `ni`c ieg` meia miny ixry
`ed onz axc dizhiy `tlgn mixry zlirp ilvpc izleb il adiz ilwic yixa `yny
jix`n axc ici lr dpzn ax xn` lkid ixry zlirpa xn` `ke miny ixry zlirpa xn`
axe `a` 'x axr ly z` xhtzy edn dlirp miny ixry zlirpl ribn ded oibq `zelva
ly xikfn `ed j`id `ped axl `a` 'x l"` axr ly z` zxhet dlirp ax mya `ped
xak `le l"` dxyr dpeny zxhet ray `di j`id `a` iaxl dpei 'x xn` dlcad
iyw`c dn ze`i iyw `a` 'x iyw`c dn iqei 'x xn` lhaiz zazzi`c oiba l"` zazzi`
iax dxyr dpeny zexhet ray ediy eziprz meyn eilr eliwd lw ze`i iyw `l dpei 'x
oeniq 'x axr ly zxhet dlirp oi`y zirny oeklek on iixn `iixagl xn` lnn xa `a`
lltzn mc` mei lka g"x ipze oea x"a iqei x"` axr ly zxhet dlirp oi` l"aix mya
l"aix mya ongp xa wgvi 'x xeaiv ziprz i`venae k"di i`venae y"na dxyr dpeny
dlirpa zay ly xikfn zaya dlirp oi`y it lr s` zaya zeidl lgy k"di
Translation: When is Neilah recited? The Rabbis of Caesarea say: Rav and R’ Yochonon disagree
about the matter. Rav says that Neilah is recited during the closing of the heavenly gates, which occurs after
sunset. But R. Yochonon say that Neilah is recited during the closing of the Sanctuary gates, which occurs
before sunset. R’ Yudan Anterdaya said: A Mishnah supports R. Yochonon. For we learned: on three
occasions during the year the Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim four times a day, at Shacharis, at Mussaf,
at Mincha and at Neilas Sh’Arim. The three occasions are: on fast days, on Maamodos and on Yom
Kippur. Is it possible to hold that N’Eilah is recited at the closing of the heavenly gates, as Rav maintains,
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when the Mishna states that N’Eilah was recited by day? The brother of Rav Adda’s mother would guard
the cloak (Talis) of Rav on the Great Fast (Yom Kippur). Rav instructed him: when you see the sun at
the top of the palm trees give me my cloak, so that I may pray N’Eilah. The Gemara then asks: the view
of Rav is inconsistent. There in the dispute with R. Yochonon, he said that N’Eilah is prayed during the
closing of the heavenly gates, which means after sunset, yet here in this incident he said that he wished to
pray N’Eilah at the end of the day, during the closing of the sanctuary gates, meaning before sunset. R.
Masnah answers: Because Rav would prolong his prayer greatly, the time of closing of the heavenly gates
would arrive before he finished. The Gemara raises another question about N’Eilah: What is the law
insofar as Neilah exempting one from the prayer of Maariv? R. Abba and R. Huna in the name of Rav
say: N’Eilah exempts one from have to recite the prayer of Maariv. R. Abba said to R. Huna: But how
is it possible to fulfill the requirement of mentioning Havdalah in Shemona Esrei if he only recites N’Eilah
and not Maariv? R. Yona said R. Abba: How can seven blessings of N’Eilah exempt a person from his
obligation to recite eighteen? R. Abba replies: Did I not already refute Rav’s ruling? What is the point of
your attacking it further? R. Yonah said to R. Abba: Just because you refuted it, should his position be
disregarded and not discussed further? What R. Abba asked regarding Havdalah is indeed difficult.
Since one must recite Havdalah, which cannot be done in N’Eilah, N’Eilah cannot exempt one from his
Maariv obligation. But what R. Yona asked regarding seven blessings exempting eighteen that is not
really a challenge to Rav’s position because Rav would argue that Chazal allowed this leniency on Yom
Kippur on account of the fast, that is why a prayer consisting of seven Brachos can substitute for a prayer
consisting of eighteen Brachos. R. Abba bar Mammal said to the scholars (R. Abba, R. Yona and R’
Yose)-My masters. From all of you I hear that N’Eilah does not exempt the Maariv prayer. R. Simon in
the name of R. Yehoshua ben Levi said: N’Eilah does not exempt the Maariv prayer. R. Yose the son of
R. Bun said: and R. Chiya also taught so in a Baraisa: he taught a Baraisa from which it is also evident
that the recital of N’Eilah does not exempt the recital of Maariv. For the Baraisa states: Every day a
person must pray the eighteen Brachos even on the night following the Sabbath, the night following Yom
Kippur and the night following a public fast. Thus the Baraisa clearly states that even on the night after
Yom Kippur or a public fast, when N’Eilah is said, there is still an obligation to recite Maariv. R.
Yitzchak bar Nachman in the name of R. Yehoshua ben Levi said: In the case of Yom Kippur that falls
on the Sabbath even though a prayer service called N’Eilah is not added on a normal Sabbath, one
mentions the holiness of the Sabbath in Neilah when the two events concur. They extended this ruling to the
case of Rosh Chodesh that falls on a public fast. Although a prayer service called N’Eilah is not added on
an ordinary Rosh Chodesh, one mentions Rosh Chodesh in Neilah when the two events concur.
ax took the position that the recital of mixry zlirp can exempt the saying of zltz
ziaxr because the time of day at which ziaxr zltz is recited overlaps the time of day at
which mixry zlirp is said. Here is a further Talmudic discussion concerning this issue:
ax .ziaxr ly z` zxhet dlirp zltz :ax xn`-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
xn`de ?ikd ax xn` ine .jixv `l ez ,dil ilvc oeike ,`id dxizi `zelv xn`c ,dinrhl
mei xe` :iaizin .xn`w daeg xne`d ixacl !zeyx ziaxr zltz xne`d ixack dkld :ax
lltzn dlirpa ,dcezne ray sqen ,dcezne ray zixgy ,dcezne ray lltzn mixetkd
eizea` meyn l`ilnb oa `pipg iax .dxyr dpeny oirn ray lltzn ziaxr ,dcezne ray
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.zrcd opega dlcad xnel jixvy iptn-'` 'nr 'gt sc - ,zenily dxyr dpeny lltzn
Translation: Rav said: The recital of N’Eilah exempts the saying of Maariv that normally is recited when
a holiday concludes. Rav rules this way because he holds that N’Eilah is an extra prayer, and since one
has said a prayer at dusk, a second prayer that corresponds to that time of day need not be said. But did
Rav say so? Did not Rav say: The Halachah follows the opinion that the evening Prayer is not obligatory?
So why was it necessary for him to articulate that position? He articulated his position for the benefit of
those who hold that Maariv is obligatory. An objection was raised: On the evening of the Yom Kippur he
should recite seven Brachos in Shemona Esrei and state his confession, in the morning seven and state his
confession, at Mussaf also seven and state his confession, at Mincha also seven and state his confession, at
Ne'ilah also seven and state his confession, at the evening Prayer he reads seven Brachos which includes an
abbreviated form of the daily Shemona Esrei. R. Hanina b. Gamaliel said in the name of his ancestors:
One must read the complete prayer of eighteen Brachos, because one must make mention of Havdalah in the
Bracha of You favor.
The following is the source in which ax identifies mixry zlirp as an extra prayer service:
z` oi`yep mipdk dpya miwxt dylya :mzd opz-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
dyly od el`e .mixry zlirpae dgpna sqena zixgya ,meia minrt drax` oditk
`zelv :xn` ax ?mixry zlirp i`n .mixetkd meiae ,zecnrnae ,zeiprza :miwxt
.epiig dn ep` dn :xn` l`enye ,`zxizi
Translation: We learned elsewhere: On three occasions of the year the Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim
four times during the day; at the morning prayer, at Mussaf, at Mincha and at the closing of the gates; i.e
on fast days, at the Ma'amado and on Yom Kippur. What is the substance of the prayer recited at the
closing of the gates’? Rab said: An extra prayer. Shmuel said: ‘Who are we, what is our life, etc.’ (the
statement of confession, only).
The following source explains why ax could hold that the recital of dlirp zlitz exempts
one from reciting ziaxr zltz on xetik mei i`ven and not be concerned that the
community is not reciting dlcad during the prayer service at xetik mei i`ven:
.'eke ziaxr ly zxhet dlirp zlitz ax xn` :'nba-a cenr ft sc `nei 2scd lr sc
zlitz c"nl j` ,xeht df lr jiiy `linne daeg ziaxr c"nl `ed df oicy ,`xnba x`ean
zlitzy jiiy ji` ,dywn o`k inlyexide .zxhet dlirpy `pic i`dl `kil zeyx ziaxr
xne` `l dlirp zlitzae ,dlitza dlcad xnel jixv ixd ,ziaxr ly xehtz dlirp
gkyy in iabl l"vf wqixan g"xbd ixac t"r meid zcear xtqa df lr uxzn .k"r dlcad
elit` ,ield g"xbd xn` .licai dfi`a k"`e .miipy xgnl lltzn zay i`vena lltzdl
oi` dlcad oicy llba ,dpy`x dlitza xn`i dlcad j` - oinelyz `id dipy dlitzy
f"itle .k"r dlcad da xnel jixvy leg ly dpey`x dlitza oic `l` dlitzd xcqn df
ziaxr zlitz ly daeg `kil ziaxr zxhet dlirp m` k"`c ,inlyexid ziyew zayein
2. A series of books, essentially for those who study the Daf Yomi (daily folio), and includes notes and elucidations from the
great sages of previous generations as well as modern ones, according to the order of the Talmud. The editors are: R. David
Abraham Mendelbaum, R. Joshua Lefkowitz, and R. Abraham Noah haLevi Klein. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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`edy leg ly dpey`xd dlitzd efy zixgy zlitza dlcad xnel jxhvie ,k"dei i`vena
.k"r dlcad ly aeigdl `ki` f` wxe ,lltzn
Translation: The Gemara teaches that Rav held that the recital of Tefilas N’Eilah exempts one from
having to say Tefilas Maariv once Yom Kippur has concluded. The Gemara explains that Rav must be
explaining the position of those who hold that the recital of Tefilas Maariv is mandatory and since Tefilas
N’Eilah is deemed to be an extra prayer service that overlaps the time when Tefilas Maariv should be said,
it serves to fulfill the requirement that a Tefila be recited at that time. But according to those who hold that
Tefilas Maariv is optional, it appears that Tefilas N’Eilah does not exempt the recital of Tefilas Maariv.
Then the Talmud Yerushalmi asks: how can Tefilas N’Eilah exempt the recital of Maariv once Yom
Kippur concludes when we do not include a statement about Havdalah in the Shemona Esrei of N’Eilah?
An answer to this challenge is presented in the book: Avodas Ha’Yom based on an explanation provided
by the Gaon, R. Chayim from Brisk concerning an individual who forgot to recite Tefilas Maariv after the
conclusion of Shabbos and then recites Shemona Esrei twice the next morning. R. Chayim asked: in which
of the two versions of Shemona Esrei should such a person include Havdalah? R. Chayim Ha’Levi
answered: even though the second recital of Shemona Esrei represents the one that was omitted the night
before, he should include Havdalah in the first recital of Shemona Esrei because we recite Havdalah in
Shemona Esrei not because it is a requirement that the wording of Shemona Esrei include Havdalah.
Instead the rule is that we must include a statement of Havdalah in the first recital of the weekday
Shemona Esrei that is said after the conclusion of Shabbos. Based on that idea, we can answer the
challenge to Rav. Why is Rav not concerned that a person is not reciting Havdalah in the Shemona Esrei
that he recites at night at the conclusion of Yom Kippur? Since the recital of Tefilas N’Eilah exempts the
person from having to say Tefilas Maariv at the conclusion of Yom Kippur, he can delay the recital of
Havdalah until the first time that he recites the weekday Shemona Esrei after Yom Kippur which will be
the one he recites in Shacharis of the day after. That is when he first becomes obligated to recite Havdalah
after Yom Kippur.
Professor Louis Finkelstein, z”l, in his book: inlyexia miyecge miyexit, iyily wlg,
pages 67-68, provides the earliest Biblical source for the concept of miny ixry and then
presents the various points within our zelitz that we refer to the miny ixry:

Translation: The term Shaarei Shamayim is first found in Chumash in Bereishis 28, 17, but in that verse
the words are defined as “holy place”, a spot where the Heavenly Presence rests on Earth: This must be the
House of G-d and this is the gate to Heaven. In contrast, the use of the term in Maseches Brachos is
meant to describe gates that are found in Heaven through which the sun appears in the morning and
through which it disappears at night. That is the meaning of what we recite in the first Bracha of Kriyas
Shema in Tefilas Maariv when we say: and with wisdom
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Translation: He opens gates. That means that G-d opens one gate in the morning to allow the sun to
appear and a corresponding gate at night to permit the sun to disappear. We find that Chazal also employ
the term: the gates of the East (first Bracha of Birchos Ha’Shachar according to Minhag Eretz Yisroel.
See Mann in the Annual Journal of the College in Cincinnati, 2, page 278, it is possible that this Bracha
was first composed in the period of the Amoraim, while the Piyut Ha’Kol Yo’Ducha that we recite as part
of the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema during Tefilas Shacharis on Shabbos in which this term is also found
was composed later in the era of the Gaonim, but there were those who were skeptical as to whether it was
proper to say that Piyut; see Sefer Ha’Itim 251), and even though the sun appears through only one gate in
the morning, Chazal did not hesitate to present the word in the plural because the sun appears and
disappears every day at different times (each time representing a different gate) as we say in the Piyut
Ha’Kol Yoducha: who opens every day the doors of the east gate and splits the windows in the skies, as
found in the verse (Tehillim 78, 23): Though He had commanded the clouds from above, and opened the
window of Heaven. That means that every day G-d opens a new gate-a new point through which the sun
appears and He splits open a window of Heaven. Those are the windows that are referred to in the
Talmud Yerushalmi and in Midrashim (Rosh Hashonah 2, 5; Shemos Rabbah 15, 22). Their number
total 365; 182 in the east and 182 in the west and one in the middle; each day a new path for the sun to
appear is created from a window in the east and continues to a window in the west. I cannot find a reason
why we never find Chazal referring to a gate of the west.
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c"ryz dxt zyxt ipiny zyxt zay

DISTINGUISHING dlirp ziltz FROM THE OTHER zelitz OF xetik mei
The following question that is asked by the `xnb can be viewed as evidence that the `xnb
was struggling to understand why we should recite dlirp zltz if the dxyr dpeny that
we say is identical to the version that we recite as part of zixgy zltz and dgpn zltz:
,`zxizi `zelv :xn` ax ?mixry zlirp i`n -'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
.epiig dn ep` dn :xn` l`enye
Translation: What does the prayer known as the Closing Of The Gates represent? Rav said: it is an
additional prayer service. Shmuel says: it is the prayer that begins with the words: Who are we? What is
the value of our lives?
i"yx explains each position:
.zeltzd x`yk ray lltzn - `zxizi `zelv-'a 'nr ft sc `nei zkqn i"yx
.lltzn epi`e ,xne` - epiig dne ep` dn xn` l`enye
Translation: An additional prayer service: this means that we recite the same Shemona Esrei that we
recited during Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mincha, one additional time. Shmuel says that it is the prayer
that begins with the words: Who are we? What is the value of our lives? Those words open a prayer that is
unique to Yom Kippur and is said in place of Shemona Esrei.
It is the position of ax that dlirp zltz represents a fifth dltz on xetik mei which in
and of itself causes the prayer service to be unique even though it consists of the same
dxyr dpeny that we said in zixgy zltz and dgpn zltz. l`eny appears to have
considered the recital of the same dxyr dpeny as redundant and therefore suggested that
we recite an entirely different form of dltz, one that is more akin to zegilq than it is to
dxyr dpeny. The difference in opinion should not be viewed as a debate as to which
practice represented the authentic manner in which to recite dlirp zltz. Instead, we
should see both ax and l`eny as presenting the custom that was prevalent in the area
where each lived. l"fg resolve this dispute not by choosing between the two practices but
by incorporating both customs. We recite the same dxyr dpeny as we did in zltz
zixgy and dgpn zltz but we also include the dltz that represents the custom known
by l`eny.
We can further surmise that the omission of the iecie of `hg lre as part of the dpeny
dxyr of dlirp zltz represents a further means of distinguishing the dxyr dpeny of
dlirp zltz from the dxyr dpeny of the other zelitz of xetik mei.
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Two other practices that are unique to dlirp zltz; i.e. changing the versions of the word:
"azk", write, to versions of the word: "mzg", seal, in three of the additions to dpeny
dxyr and keeping the ycew oex` open throughout u"yd zxfg may have also been
instituted to distinguish dlirp zltz from the other zelitz of xetik mei. The practice of
changing the versions of the word: "azk" to versions of the word: "mzg" in the three
additions to dxyr dpeny is first described by oe`b mxnr ax:
ixy`a gzet dlirp zltzae-mixetikd mei ly dlirp zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
,obn mixne`e .oilltzne oicnere ,ycwne ,`xcq dleke yecw dz`e 'eke l`eb oeivl `ae
,xece xecl .mingxa eixevi mzeg ongxd a` jenk in ,dign ,'eke miigd xtqa epnzge
epidl-` .mixvn z`ivil xkf cr epzxga dz` .yecwd jlnd cr ...okae ...okae ...okae
,dvxie d`xi ribi `aie dlri `"e` ,exdhz 'd iptl cr 'eke epizeperl legn .epizea` idl`e
jnr lk oexkfe .jcar cec oa giyn oexkfe jxir milyexi oexkfe epizea` oexkfe eppexkf 'eke
ycw `xwn meia ,dfd mixetkd meia ,mingxle cqgl ogl daehl dhiltl jiptl l`xyi
xkf epizeper lk z` ea lgnle dxtkle dgilqle dlignl ,dfd oerd zgilq meia ,dfd
epycw .dlyn lka ezeklne cr 'eke jceaka elk mlerd lk lr jeln `"e` .1mixvn z`ivil
jcarl epal xdhe ,jzreyia epal gny jaehn epray ,jzxeza epwlg miy jizevna
lk lr jln ,l`xyi enr zeperl gleqe lgen 'd dz` jexa ,crl miiwe zn` jxace zn`a
miig xtqae mely miy ,'eke miigl mezge .micene dvx .mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d
l`xyi enr z` jxand i"`a .melyle miigl l`xyi jnr lke ep` jiptl mzgpe .'eke
.on` ,melya
oe`b mxnr ax includes a change to dxyr dpeny that was not accepted by subsequent
Halachic decisors; i.e. mingxa eixevi mzeg ongxd a` jenk in:
gily fixkne `lirl cr yicw xne` dlirp zltz- mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
mewna xne`e zepey`x yly oilltzne .epiig dn ep` dn .miigl epnzg xnel ldwl xeav
.dxikf mewna `le dnizg daizk
Translation: In Tefilas N’Eilah we recite half Kaddish before Shemona Esrei and the Gabbai announces
that we say “seal us for life” and that they should say the Viduy that begins: Who are we? What is the
value of our lives? They then recite the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei and replace versions of the
word: K’tav with versions of the word: Chasom but they do not replace the versions of the word: Zachor,
remember, with versions of the word: Chasom.
epxkf mewna dlirpa xnel azk mxnr ax-hnwzz oniq mixetikd mei zekld xeb`d xtq
.mingxa miigl eixevi mzeg jenk ina xnel oi` mbe .ok opibdp `le .miigl epnzg miigl
mezge d`ceda seqae .miigd xtqa epnzge dltza dlirpa xnel mlerd bdep mewn lkne
.'ek jiptl mzgpe xkfp melya mbe miaeh miigl
1. oe`b mxnr ax includes this version of `eaie dlri in all the zelitz of xetik mei.
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Translation: Rav Amrom provided that we are to say in Tefilas N’Eilah in place of the words: Zachreinu
L’Chaim, the words: Chosmeinu L’Chaim. We do not follow that practice. In addition, in the line of Mi
Chamocha, we do not change it to Chosaim Yitzurav L’Chaim B’Rachamim. Nevertheless, it is the
general practice to say during Tefilas N’Eilah in Shemona Esrei the words: V’Chosmeinu B’Sefer
Ha’Chaim and at the end of the Bracha of Hoda’A we say: V’Chasom L’Chaim Tovim and in the
Bracha of Sim Shalom, we say Nizacher V’Nicha’Sem Li’Fanecha, etc.
The earliest reference to the practice of leaving the ycew oex` open during dlirp zltz is
the following:
cr dlirp zlitz lkl oex`d oigzete yicw ivg .dlirp-xetik mei 2(`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
xn`i epixkfa ;daizk mewna dnizg oixne` wx ,dgpna enk ygla oilltzne .yicwd seq
.'eke mzgpe xkfp 'eke xtqa .miigl aezke mewna mezge ,epinzge
Translation: N’Eilah. The prayer leader says Half Kaddish and the ark is opened for the complete
N’Eilah service until after the recital of Kaddish Tiskabel. Then they recite the same silent Shemona Esrei
as they recited during Tefilas Mincha except that they substitute versions of the word Chasom for versions of
the word K’Tav; i.e. in the line that opens: Zochreinu, Chasom rather than Oo’Ksov L’Chaim. B’Sefer
etc. Nizacher V’Neichaseim.
It appears that it is also the Sephardic custom to keep the ycew oex` open during all of
dlirp zltz. Former Chief Sephardic Rabbi Ovadiya Yosef, z”l, in his book: dicaer oefg,
attributes the custom to Ashkenazic and Kabbalistic sources:
(a ,bkxz 'iq) dyn ikxc] .lkidd zezlc migzet dlirp zltz mcew .a .dlirp zltz xcq
lke ,'eke dlilr `xep l-` heit mixne`e .[c"r gv sc mini zcnge ,mibdpnd xtq mya
oi`e yicw ivge ixy` mixne` jk xg`e .dyecwc zeadlzdae dgnya eze` mixne` ldwd
.dlirpd zltz milltzne .oeivl `ae mixne`
Translation: Before commencing Tefilas N’Eilah, the doors of the Aron Kodesh are opened [Darchei
Moshe (Siman 723, 2) in the name of the Sefer Ha’Minhagim, and Chemdas Yomim page 98]. They
then recite the Piyut of Kail Nora Alila, etc. The entire congregation should sing that Piyut with great joy
and with spiritual enthusiasm. Then they say Ashrei, half Kaddish and do not recite Oo’Vah L’Tzion.
They then recite the Shemona Esrei of Tefilas N’Eilah.
Here is the reference found in the book: mini zcng:

2. R. Isaac Tyrnau lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. He wrote about a book on customs, especially
those pertaining to prayer and the synagogue. His principal teacher, R. Avraham Klausner, wrote a book by the same title,
although R. Isaac also studied with other scholars, such as R. Shalom of Neustadt. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: Since this Tefila is the primary Tefila of Yom Kippur, based on the rule: the concluding
remarks contain the primary theme, it is therefore appropriate to open the ark for the entire N’Eilah service
until the closing Kaddish to arouse the hearts of those present to the fact that the gates of favor are opening.
Each person should tremble because of the need to recite this prayer with great intention and the need to
focus on every word that is about to leave their mouths
The recital of the heit: dl̈il£
¦ r `xŸ¨ep l- ¥̀ as an introduction to dlirp zltz appears to be
another way in which the Sephardic bdpn distinguishes between dlirp zltz and the other
zelitz of xetik mei. It is a heit that was composed by l"f ,`xfr oa` dyn 'x in the 11th
Century. It is a very moving and inspiring heit. Perhaps those who follow the Ashkenazic
bdpn might consider adding the recital of this heit before dlirp zltz as well. I am
presenting the heit of dlilr `xep l-` with its English translation and urge you all to also
listen to the chanting of this heit available here with music:
http://www.piyut.org.il/textual/108.html; and here without music:
http://jnul.huji.ac.il/dl/music/holydays/holydays.htm:
Translation: G-d of awe, G-d of might,
Grant us pardon in this hour, as Your gates are
closed this night.
Those who are few, raise their eyes to heaven's height
Trembling, fearful in their prayer, as Your gates are
closed this night.
Pouring out their souls to You, erase their sins,
Issue for them a verdict of forgiveness,
as Your gates are closed this night.
Be a strong refuge and rescue them from dreadful
plight,
Seal their destiny for joy, as Your gates are closed this
night.
Grant them favor, show them grace; but those who
deny their right
And who oppress them, You act as their judge, as
Your gates are closed this night.
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Remember the merits of their ancestors and renew their
days
As of old, as Your gates are closed this night.
Declare this year a year of divine grace and return Your
lost people
To Judah and Samaria, as Your gates are closed this
night.
May we all, both old and young, look forward to gladness
and delight
In the many years to come, as Your gates are closed this
night.
Micha’El, guardian angel of Israel, Gavriel and Eliyahu,
Come bearing news of the redemption, as Your gates are
closed this night.

mdi
¤ n¥ i§ z ¤̀ WC¥g© e§
dl̈ir¦ P§ d© z©rW
§ A¦

mdi
¤ a£̀
¦ zw© c§ v¦ xŸkf§
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At the webiste www.piyut.org, you will find the following explanation for some of the
phrases found in the heit:

Translation: Kail Norah Alila-The activities of G-d incite fear. The phrase is borrowed from Tehillim
66, 5: Come and see the works of G-d; He is awesome in His doing toward the children of men. Misei
Mispar Kruim-The word Msim is defined as people in the language of the Bible; the Jewish People is
called to stand before G-d. Oo’Misaldim B’Chila B’Shas Na’N’Eilah-Standing in fear before
G-d during Tefilas N’Eilah, which brings Yom Kippur and each person’s verdict to a close. MisaldimFalling back in fear; B’Chila-in fear; This wording is borrowed from Job 6, 10: I will beg of Him with
shuddering. Hayei Lehem L’Sisra-A request to G-d that He be for them a refuge and shelter.
V’Hatzei’Lem M’Maira-Protect the people from curses, troubles and calamity. V’Chol Locheitz
V’Lochaim Asei Bahem Plila-Bring to justice all those who battle the Jewish People and who
oppress them. This wording is borrowed from Yishayahu 16, 3: Take counsel, execute judgment.
Shnas Ratzon-Redemption as is found in the verse Yeshayahu 61, 2: To proclaim a favorable year
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before the Lord. V’Hasev Sh’Ar Ha’Tzon-Return those who survived from among the Jewish People
back to the land of Israel. L’Ahaliva V’Ahala-This is how Jerusalem (Yehuda) and Shomron (Israel)
are described in the Bible. Micha’El Sar Yisroel-The angel Micha’El who was appointed to protect
and guard the Jewish People. Eliyahu and Gavriel -Eliyahu the Prophet who in the future is expected
to announce the redemption and the angel Gavriel, one of the ministering angels.
It is worth noting the unique Sephardic practice related to the timing of dlirp zltz as
described by former Chief Sephardic Rabbi Ovadiya Yosef, l"f, in his book: dicaer oefg:
,zepli`d iy`xa dngdyk `ed ,mixetkd mei ly dlirp zltz onf .` .dlirp zltz xcq
dxfgd miiqi xeav gilydy ote`a ,epipirn ziqkp dngdy ,driwyd mcew dry ivg epiidc
zxfga eicrv lklkl v"yd lr dlgzkl okle ,driwyl ynn jenq dlirpd zltz ly
daize daiz lka jeyni `l mbe ,miheitae dpibpna xyt`d lkk xvwl dlirpd zltz
`ly ,v"yd zltzl zayw of` ehie eyixgi xeavd mbe ,zeltzd x`ya jyen `edy jxck
ote`a ,meid zeltz x`ya mibdepy jxck dlirpd zltza rhw lk seqa eixg` zeprl
z` e`yi mipdkdy ick ,zewc dnka driwyd mcew mipdk zkxal ribdl v"yd witqiy
caricae ,driwyd mcew mizy e` zg` dwc mipdk zkxa miniiqne .meia ekxaie mditk
`yil mipdkl xzen ,dngd drwyy cr mipdk zkxal ribdl xeav gilyd witqd `l m`
zyly xeriy `edy ,driwyd xg` ivge zewc b"i jez epiidc zeynyd oia onf jeza mditk
aye ,mditk mipdkd e`yi `l ,ynn dlild cr dlirpd zltz dkynp m` la` .lin irax
.dyrz l`e
Translation: The time at which to begin Tefilas N’Eilah on Yom Kippur arrives when the sun is just
above the trees which is approximately one half hour before sunset when the sun begins to fade from view.
The prayer leader must strive to complete the repetition of Shemona Esrei of Tefilas N’Eilah by just before
sunset. It is therefore incumbent upon the prayer leader to proceed quickly and to minimize the number of
melodies and Piyuttim that he recites. He should not dwell on each letter as he might do during other prayer
services. Those congregated should also cooperate by remaining silent and by listening carefully to the
repetition of Shemona Esrei. They should not respond after each paragraph as they do in other prayer
services so that the prayer leader reaches the point at which the Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim a few
minutes before sunset. That will allow the Kohanim the opportunity to perform Birkas Kohanim. If by
chance the prayer leader is unable to reach Birkas Kohanim by sunset, those present can still perform
Birkas Kohanim until thirteen and one half minutes after sunset. However, if the repetition of Shemona
Esrei strays beyond that time, it is better if the Kohanim do not perform Birkas Kohanim.
Those who follow cxtq bdpn strive to complete mipdk zkxa that is performed at the end
of dlirp zltz before sunset. The xeaiv gily then recites yicw ivg after the dkxa of
melya l`xyi enr z` jxand. How do they occupy the time between sunset and the end
of xetik mei? They recite zegilq. That practice may represent a further manner in which
it is possible to comply with both the customs known to ax and to l`eny.
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CONCLUDING THE zelitz OF xetik mei
According to all rites, the following should be performed to mark the conclusion of the
zelitz of xetik mei:
• Recite the first weqt of rny z`ixw;
• Answer the first weqt of rny z`ixw with 'ebe ,ceak my jexa;
• Recite the verse of midl-`d `ed 'd seven times;
• xtey zriwz.
There are differences of opinion as to how many sounds need to be issued from the xtey,
when the sounds should be issued and whether any other miweqt should be recited. To
understand the reasons for each of these customs, let us begin by identifying the earliest
references to each practice.
The mipe`b are the first to speak of the practice of sounding the xtey at the conclusion of
xetik mei:
ligzn ,dlirp zltz miiqny xg`le -mixetikd mei ly dlirp zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dz` xne`e ,lega lltzny jxck ,'eke exaca xy` ,ekxa ,'eke megx `ede cin xeav gily
zeidl lgy mixetkd mei i`venae .zezay i`vena xne`y enk zrcd opega zlcad
mipey`xd zea` derawyk dlgzny ,mrep idie xne` oi` aeh mei i`venae ,zay rvn`a
,mrep idi mixne` oi` aeh meil dteb zay i`venae .legl zay i`venl `l` deraw `l
mdizal miklede ,zg` mrt w"xyw xteya oirwez mely dyer xg`le .dlrnl aezky enk
.melyl
Translation: After completing Tefilas N’Eilah, the prayer leader commences Tefilas Arvis by calling out
V’Hu Rachum, etc., Barchu, Asher Bidvaro, etc., as we do each night. We then say Ata Hivdalta in the
Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As as we do at the conclusion of each Shabbos. At the end of Yom Kippur
when it falls on a weekday, as at the conclusions of other holidays, we do not recite V’Hei No’Am as part
of Tefilas Arvis. That practice was established by our forefathers to mark the transition from Shabbos to a
weekday. However when we transition from Shabbos to a holiday that falls on a Sunday, we do not recite
V’Hei No’Am at the conclusion of Shabbos, as we stated above. At the conclusion of Yom Kippur after
saying the line of Oseh Shalom at the end of Kaddish Tiskabel, the Shofar is sounded with the following
sounds: Tekiah, Shevarim-Teruah, Tekiah, one time, and all depart to their homes.
xtey zriwz oipr lr mzl`yye-l"f i`d epiax-fq oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz
mrh epivn `le mewn lka jd"ei i`vena z"xyz rewzl epbdpn ,mixetikd mei i`vena
lka epbdpne .mkvx` lka xtey exiarz ea xn`py laeil xkf `ed ik dnec `l` .daeg
.ohyd z` aaxrl ick inp i` .laei eh` dpye dpy
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Translation: You asked why we sound the Shofar at the conclusion of Yom Kippur, the practice in every
Jewish community in which the sounds of Tekiah, Shevarim Teruah, Tekiah are issued. I cannot find a
basis to suggest that it is mandatory to do so. However, I can surmise that the practice was instituted to
remind us of how the Jubilee year was celebrated, as the Torah tells us: sound the Shofar throughout the
land. Our practice is to sound the Shofar at the conclusion of every Yom Kippur and not just once every
fifty years because we are not sure which year is the Jubilee year. Others suggest that we do so to confuse the
Satan.
According to the mipe`b, xtey zriwz did not take place until after ziaxr zltz of i`ven
xetik mei. The bidpnd xtq is one of the first to refer to the practice of performing zriwz
xtey immediately after dlirp zltz concludes:
xg`l 'irwez eidy 'enewn ztxva izi`x ip`e-`qy cenr xetik mev zekld bidpnd xtq
'inkg 'n`y ixg` mrhd 'n`e ,execiqa l"f y"x 'zk oke ,ziaxr 'itz iptl cin dlirp 'itz
ztd ziicxe xtey 'riwz `vi ,eyrz `l dcear zk`ln lk iazk lk 'ta [a"r f"iw] zaya
cenll iwa lv` jli `ny `l` zaya rewzln xeqi`d oi`e dk`ln dpi`e dnkg `idy
xteyde ,d"xn driwz 'ekld ecnl xakyk yegl oi` `kd ,'iaxd zeyxa zen` 'c epxiarie
'vpiaexte cxtq bdpne .o"a` .iipira d`xp oi`e izi`x jk ,jkl yegl oi`e zqpkd ziaa
.xwir oke 'iaxr zlitz xg`l
Translation: While in France, I was present in synagogues in which the Shofar was sounded immediately
after concluding Tefilas N’Eilah and before commencing Tefilas Arvis and so suggested Rashi in his
Siddur. He explains that the Shofar could be sounded before reciting Havdalah based on the following:
(Maseches Shabbos 117b) in the chapter entitled all writings, it is recorded that the verse: all work you
shall not perform, excludes the sounding of the Shofar and the removal of bread from the oven; both
represent special skills and not labor. The only reason that sounding the Shofar is not permitted on
Shabbos is out of concern that one may go to an expert on Shabbos to be trained in how to sound the
Shofar and in doing so, may carry the Shofar for four Amos in a public area. However, for the act of
sounding the Shofar at the conclusion of Yom Kippur, we are not concerned that a person will first go to an
expert to learn how to sound the Shofar since if the one sounding the Shofar had needed training, he would
have undergone that training during or before Rosh Hashonah. In addition, the Shofar should already be
present in the synagogue since it was needed on Rosh Hashonah. That is what I read but I cannot agree
with that position. The custom in Spain and Provence is to sound the Shofar after Tefilas Arvis and that
custom appears to me to be the better practice.
It is important to note that the bidpnd xtq does not refer to the practice of reciting any
miweqt such as l`xyi rny or midl-`d `ed 'd at the conclusion of xetik mei. The
earliest references to those practices are found among Ashkenazic mipey`x:
oiwzyn qxhpewa 'it - diltke `weqt `weqt xn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
oiwzyn oi` `weqt `weqt `kti` yxtn g"xtae b"dae zeieyx 'a dyerk ifgnc eze`
'b e` 'a mixne`y mc` ipa oze`e .'itk rnyn `l `xnbd oeyl j` ied dpebn edin eze`
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oi` `ny e` ied `din dpebn g"xtle i"yxitl mze` oiwzyn k"deia l`xyi rny minrt
dn j` xnel `ly aeh n"ne miny zekln ler eilr lawne dzpera y"w `xewyk wx yegl
`xeal migayn miriwx 'f cbpk daxr meie k"deia minrt 'f midl-`d `ed 'd mixne`y
iab midl-`d `ed 'd minrt izy `xwa epivn mbe `ed xyk bdpn 'fn dlrnl xc `edy
.1(gi ` mikln) edil`
Translation: Rashi explains that we quiet him after repeating a verse because he appears to be praying to
two gods. In the books Hilchos Gedolos and the commentary of R. Hananel, we find the opposite
explanation; i.e. we do not quiet him when he recites a verse twice but it is still considered an inappropriate
action. Nevertheless, the wording of the Gemara does not seem to support that interpretation. Concerning
the practice among some individuals who recite the first verse of Kriyas Shema two or three times at the
conclusion of Yom Kippur, we shuld not allow the practice if we follow the interpretation of Rashi but we
can allow the practice if we accept the interpretation of R. Hanenel that it is only considered to be an
inappropriate act. However, we could argue that repeating those verses is not of a concern because the verse
is not being said as part of fulfilling the Mitzah of Kriyas Shema. Instead, it is being said as part of the
process of accepting responsibility towards G-d. Nevertheless, it is better not to recite the first verse of Kriyas
Shema more than once. But the practice of reciting the verse: G-d is the Lord seven times on Yom Kippur
and on Hoshana Rabbah corresponding to the seven strata of Heaven is a form of praise. We are
acknowledging that G-d resides above those seven strata. Therefore it is appropriate to do so. We also
must consider we are quoting a verse (Melachim 1, 18) in which the words: G-d is the Lord are repeated.
cr mipdk zkxa mzege . . . sqenl dax dyecw 'ne` xeaiv gilye-epy oniq ixhie xefgn
`ed 'd minrt ray xeaivd oipere .laeil xkf zg` driwz rweze :'ek yicw :melyd dyer
leg zlitz xg` .w"xyw .mixetikd mei i`vena 'xyi ux`a oirwezy izrny .midl-`d
. . . laeil xkf .`nlra xkfl zg` driwz `l` ebdp `l eply dlebae .elicad xaky itl
iptn minrt 'f midl-`d `ed 'd oiper xeaivde ofgd 'e`e .w"xyw mrd ebdp `iipelew xirae
ziaxr zlitz xg` cr 'nel oekp oi` jkitle :dlitz xg`l miriwx drayn el dler hrn
cer mdl yie dpiky mielny oekp oi`e dlirp dlitz xg`l eze` 'xne`y zenewn yiy
'b eze` 'ne` yie .zg` mrt .cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny 'ne` jk xg`e :lltzdl
'ne` yie .zg` mrt .cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexae .izrny `l mdipy mrhe .minrt
.micen micen 'ne`k epi`e .'xyi zexinf mirpe .mx lewa exn`i lkd .jexae .rnye .`ed 'de .'b
:yegl oi` edil` zyxta .midl-`d `ed 'd .midl-`d `ed 'd `xwa 'zkc oeikc .rny rny
Translation: The prayer leader says Kedushah Rabbah as part of Tefilas N’Eilah as we regularly do as
part of Tefilas Mussaf . . . He finishes the recital of Birkas Kohanim and concludes with the Bracha of
1. The text of the weqt is as follows:
:midl-`d `ed 'd midl-`d `ed 'd exn`ie mdiptÎlr eltie mrdÎlk `xie (hl) gi wxt ` mikln
Translation: Those present saw and then they fell on their faces and they said: G-d is the Lord, G-d is the Lord.
We are permitted to recite the words: midl-`d `ed 'd midl-`d `ed 'd seven times because we are following the model
that this weqt presents. However, Ashkenazim appear to be making a mistake in saying only the words: midl-`d `ed 'd
seven times. They are not being true to the wording of the weqt. The phrase that should be repeated seven times is: `ed 'd
midl-`d `ed 'd midl-`d. That in fact is the practice among Sephardim.
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Oseh Ha’Shalom and then Kaddish. They then sound the Shofar once as a remembrance of the celebration
of the Jubilee year. Those congregated then respond by saying G-d is the Lord seven times. I heard that in
Eretz Yisroel they issue three sounds; i.e. Tekiah, Shevarim-Teruah, Tekiah, and only after completing
Tefilas Arvis because by then they would have recited Havdalah in Shemona Esrei. In our part of the
Diaspora we do not sound more than one sound as a memorial to the Jubilee year . . . In the City of
Cologne, they follow the custom of sounding three sounds; i.e. Tekiah, Shevarim-Teruah, Tekiah. Then the
prayer leader and those congregated say: G-d is the Lord seven times because G-d is about to travel across
the seven strata of Heaven as soon as the prayer service has concluded. That is why it is not correct to say
that verse seven times until after Tefilas Arvis because those verses are being said to accompany G-d as He
travels across those strata and Tefilas Arvis is still to be recited. Nevertheless, in many places they recite
those verses after Tefilas N’Eilah. Then they say the verse of Shema Yisroel once but some say the verse
three times. The reason for following either custom is not known to me. And then they say the line of
Baruch Shem Kvod once while others say the line three times. All three lines, Shema, Baruch Shem and
Hashem Hu Ha’Elokim should be said loudly. That is because the voices of the Jewish people are very
dear to G-d. Repeating the verse of G-d is the Lord is not like repeating words within Shemona Esrei
because we are following the model of what is found in Sefer Melachim in an incident involving the prophet
Eliyahu when the Jewish People recited the phrase: G-d is the Lord twice. Therefore, repeating the verse is
of no concern.
The mdxcea`, an early source for the Sephardic Rite, provides for the sounding of the
xtey but not the recital of the miweqt of l`xyi rny and midl-`d `ed 'd and provides
for the recital of a different weqt:
oniq rewzl ziaxr oilltzny xg`l ebdpe-mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
jpii aehÎala dzye jngl dgnya lk` jl (f ,h zldw) xne` jk xg`e cg` mrt w"xyw
drya (y"r f h"t) zldw yxcna xne`y iptn jiyrnÎz` midl-`d dvx xak ik
jl mdl zxne`e z`vei lew za mixetikd mei i`vena zeiqpkd izan oixhtp l`xyiy
.gegip gixk iptl mkzltz drnyp xak jngl dgnya lek`
Translation: It is customary after completing Tefilas Arvis at the conclusion of Yom Kippur to issue the
following sounds from the Shofar: Tekiah, Shevarim-Teruah, Tekiah, one time, and to then say the verse:
(Koheles 9, 7) Go your way, eat your bread with joy, and drink your wine with a merry heart; for G-d has
already accepted your works. We recite the verse based on Midrash Koheles (Chapter 9, 7) which relates as
follows: When the Jewish People depart from synagogue at the conclusion of Yom Kippur, a voice is heard in
heaven that says: Go your way, eat your bread with joy-your prayers have been heard by Me and they were
accepted like the sweet aroma of the sacrifices.
In the above sources, we learned of several reasons why the practice of sounding the xtey
at the conclusion of xetik mei was instituted. The following sources add additional
justifications:
`l - dhigya ixyc ercilc ikid ik rwzil i`n`e-'a 'nr 'ciw sc zay zkqn zetqez
epi` k"dei i`vena mirwezy dn i"x xne` oke dlil `edy ricedl `l` liw h"ic ricedl
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`idy k"dei i`ven zcerq oikdl mbe eprzdy mdipa z` elik`ie dlil `edy ricedl `l`
oda aezky mixefgnk `le ievxe ievca lek` ievin xnb xg` ohiitd cqiy enk h"i oirk
.dpye dpy lka laei did ike dpye dpy lka oirwez dnl ik laeil xkf driwzdy
Translation: Not to convey the message that Yom Tov has concluded but that night has arrived. So too R.
Yitzchok said about sounding the Shofar at the conclusion of Yom Kippur. It is undertaken to advise the
community that night has arrived, that Yom Kippur has concluded and that the children who may have
fasted should be fed2. Also it is meant to remind those at home to prepare a festive meal because the
conclusion of Yom Kippur is deemed to be a quasi-holiday as the composer wrote in one of his poems: after
sealing my verdict, I will eat in joy because G-d has accepted my prayers. That explanation differs from the
one found in Machzorim that the sounding of the Shofar is meant to be a remembrance of what took place
during the Jubilee year. Had that been the reason, then why do it each year? Each year was not a Jubilee
Year!
laeil xkf df oi`e ,d"i i`vena w"xyw rewzl mrd ebdp-hq oniq oie`l 3lecb zeevn xtq
iax xa dcedi epiax ixenn izlawe . . . laeid onfa `l` dpy lka jk oiyer eid `l ok m`y
,midl-`d `ed 'd minrt 'f xne` jk xg`e yicw xne` dlirp zlitz milydy xg` ,wgvi
oirwez cine zg` mrt l`xyi rny jk xg`e ,miriwx drayn dlrnl dler dpikydy itl
.xtey lewa 'd drexza midl-` dlr (e ,fn mildz) aizkc meyn
Translation: It is customary to issue the following sounds from the Shofar: Tekiah, Shevarim-Teruah,
Tekiah at the conclusion of Yom Kippur but those sounds are not issued as a remembrance of the Jubilee
year. Had that been so, we would not sound the Shofar at the end of Yom Kippur each year but would do
so only every fiftieth year . . . I learned from my teacher R. Yehudah son of Yitzchok that after the
Shaliach Tzibbur recites Kaddish at the conclusion of N’Eilah, he then says the words: G-d is the Lord
seven times because G-d is about to pass through the seven strata of Heaven. He should then recite the
verse of Shema Yisroel once and the Shofar should be sounded based on the verse: (Tehillim 47, 6) G-d
ascends accompanied by the sound of Teruah, G-d through the sound of the Shofar.
dlcade driwze ziaxr zltz xcq oic-aky oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
zlcad dz` xn`e dpyd zeni lk x`yk oilltzn ziaxr zltze-mixetikd mei i`vena
l"vf zexacd lra azke .zg` mrt w"xyw rewzl ebdp ziaxr zltz xg`le zrcd opega
dil zil k"deia ohyc meyn izrnye ziaxr zltz xg` dkxa `la w"xyw rewzl epibdpn
i`vena rewzl ebdp ok lry . . . ea oixrbn ezxifga mixetikd mei i`venae .ipehyl `zeyx
mpic xfbe oica oicnere oexn ipak eiptl oixaer mlerd i`a lk dpyd y`xay itl k"dei
jkitle eizeper lr el oilgen miizpia ayde md daeyz ini minid el`e k"deia mzgp
ikxern oixfegyk mlerd bdpn oke .oica ewchvp ik ricedl xetk mei lil i`vena oirwez
. . . lew mixdl drexzae decga oixfeg mdi`pey z` egvpe dnglnd
2. You must keep in mind that any clocks that were available in the Middle Ages were very primitive and were not precise.
3. R. Moshe b. R. Jacob of Coucy, France, was born circa 1200 (4960). His mother was the daughter of the Tosafist R. Chaim
haCohen of Paris, and his brother-in-law was R. Shimshon of Coucy. His most significant mentor was R. Yehudah b. R.
Yitzchak known as Sir Leon of Paris. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: Tefilas Arvis is recited after the conclusion of Yom Kippur following the regular weekday
format except that we add Havdalah in the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As. Upon completing Tefilas
Arvis, the Shofar is sounded with the following: Tekiah, Shevarim-Teruah, Tekiah, once. The Ba’Al
Ha’Dibros wrote that it is our custom to sound Tekiah, Shevarim-Teruah, Tekiah without a Bracha after
Tefilas Arvis. I heard that the basis to do so is that on Yom Kippur, Satan is prohibited from arguing
against the fate of the Jewish People but once Yom Kippur has ended, Satan once again advocates against
the Jewish People so we want to confuse him. . . that is why we sound the Shofar at the conclusion of Yom
Kippur because on Rosh Hashonah the entire world passes before G-d and is judged. Their fate is sealed
on Yom Kippur. The days in between are set aside for repentance. Because of that repentance, a person’s
sins are forgiven. We sound the Shofar at the conclusion of Yom Kippur to mark that our fate has been
sealed for good. That is how mankind generally celebrates a military victory by returning joyfully and by
sounding trumpets.
oxebipq `ed xteydy itl mixetikd mei i`vena rewzl ebdpy dn aezk l"vf oinipa 'x ig`e
dn j`id oica mze` wicvne mingx `qkl oic `qkn cner d"awde dpyd y`xa l`xyil
opic xfbe oi`kf oicd zian oi`vei ody dzre xtey lewa 'd drexza midl-` dlr xn` z`c
ilrayk mlerd jxc oke dgnya elew rnyne mdnr `vei `ed mdly xebipqd zekfl mzgp
dn itl xg` mrh ig` azk cere .enr oignye oxebipq z` oiqlwn od oicd z` oigvep aixd
ycg y`xa dlr mipexg`d zegel lawl epiax dyn dlryky xfril` 'x iwxita epivny
mipexg`d zexec epiwzd jkl ezcixie eziilra rewzl deve ixyza dxyra cxie lel`
zegel elawy zeriwzd mze` xkfl k"dei i`venae xteya lel` g"x lila rewzl
.dgnya mipexg`d
Translation: My brother, R. Binyamin wrote that the custom to sound the Shofar at the conclusion of Yom
Kippur is because the Shofar acts as an advocate for the Jewish People on Rosh Hashonah. The sounds of
the Shofar cause G-d to remove Himself from His throne of strict judgment and to seat Himself on His
throne of compassion. Because of those sounds, G-d seals our verdict for good. That is what is meant by
the verse: G-d ascends with the sound of Teruah, G-d through the sound of the Shofar. When the Jewish
People leave the place of judgment with a not-guilty verdict and their fate is sealed for good, they carry with
them their advocate (the Shofar) and they issue sounds of joy from it. That is the manner in which
mankind acts when it is successful in court. The winning litigants compliment their advocate and rejoice
with him. My brother further wrote that we find in Pirkei D’R. Elazar that when Moshe Rabbeinu
ascended Har Sinai to receive the second set of the Ten Commandments, he did so on Rosh Chodesh Elul
and descended on the tenth day of Tishrei (which is why Yom Kippur was scheduled for that day). Moshe
Rabbenu directed the Jewish People to sound the Shofar upon his ascending Har Sinai and to do so again
upon his descending from there. That is why later generations began the practice of sounding the Shofar
each day beginning with the first day of Elul and also at the conclusion of Yom Kippur. Those sounds are
a reminder of the joy the Jewish People felt upon receiving the second set of the Ten Commandments.
yecwd dlirp zryay ,mrh iz`vn cer - dtzz oniq xetik mei dceard cenr dyn dhn
mezgie wgvi ly ezciwr exkfiy xteya oirwez jkitl ,daehde drxd lr mzeg `ed jexa
ytpae mly ala dxezd elawy dxez ozn zeriwz ly zelew xekfiy cer .daehl mpic xfb
.dvtg
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Translation: I found a further reason to sound the Shofar at the conclusion of Yom Kippur. It is because at
that moment G-d issues His verdict of good fortune or misfortune. Therefore we sound the Shofar to remind
G-d of the binding of Yitzchok. We hope that in the merit of Yitzchok’s act, G-d will issue a verdict of
good fortune. One more reason is to remember the sounds of the Shofar that were heard upon the Jews
accepting the Torah at Har Sinai which they did with great enthusiasm and with a full heart.
The custom to recite the line of milyexia d`ad dpyl upon completing the sounding of
the xtey appears to be a recent innovation. The following is one of the earliest sources to
describe the practice:
l`xyi rny mixne` dltzd xnb xg`e-g sirq-bkxz oniq miig gxe` 4ogleyd jexr
zexedl miwl`d `ed 'c minrt 'fe minrt 'b cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa oke mx lewa
ezgbyd zgz `ed lkd zkl iakek 'fe mini drayn swend onfd zgz `edy rahd ik
mixwetd zericn `ivedle edeae edezl mlerd xefgz rbx s` ezgbyd xiqi m`e jxazi
jexa yecwd ik epl xyal aeh oniq `ede zg` driwz mirwez epilv`e z"xyz mirweze
.milyexia d`ad dpyl mixne`e epizltz law `ed
Translation: After the conclusion of Tefilas N’Eilah the verse of Shema Yisroel is recited in a loud voice
and the line of Baruch Shem Kvod, three times. The words: G-d is the Lord are recited seven times to
demonstrate that G-d is above time restrictions and above the entire universe, that all is under G-d’s control
and if G-d were to stop supervising the world for even a second, the entire universe would return to a
confused state. We say that to separate ourselves from those who deny that concept. We then sound the
Shofar seven times issuing a Tekiah, Shevarim-Teruah, Tekiah, once. That is a favorable way to signify
that G-d accepted our prayers and we exclaim: May we all be in Yerushalayim next Yom Kippur.
Why do we exclaim: "milyexia d`ad dpyl"?
xnel mibdep xteya driwzd xg`l- "diepad milyexia d`ad dpyl" :5mibgd ibdpn
milyexia d`ad dpyl" :mixne` dpya miinrt :mrhd ".diepad milyexia d`ad dpyl"
ixyza m`d ryedi 'xe xfril` 'x ewlgpy itl ,gqt lilae mixetikd mei i`vena ,"diepad
mdipy zaeg ici mi`vei dle`bl mitvnd ep`e ,(` ,`i d"x) oqipa e` l`bdl l`xyi micizr
.oqipae ixyza "milyexia d`ad dpyl" zxin`a
Translation: After sounding the Shofar at the conclusion of Yom Kippur, it is customary to say: Next year
in the rebuilt Yerushalayim. The reason: Twice a year we exclaim: Next year in the rebuilt
Yerushalayim; at the conclusion of Yom Kippur and at the end of the Seder. The two occasions were chosen
based on a difference of opinion between R. Elazar and R. Yehoshua as to the month in which the Jewish
people will ultimately be redeemed; is it the month of Nissan or the month of Tishrei (Rosh Hashonah
4. Rabbi Yechiel Michel ben Rabbi Aaron HaLevi Epstein was born in 1829 in Bobroisk, Russia. He married the daughter of
Rabbi Jacob Berlin of Mir (the father of the Netziv) and continued his studies in the yeshiva of Volozhin. He was appointed
rabbi of Novardhok (Novogrodok), and headed the yeshiva there. His son, Rabbi Baruch Epstein, authored the Torah
Temimah. His daughter married her uncle, the Netziv. Rabbi Yechiel Michel passed away in 1908. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
5. Holiday laws and customs and their meanings across the Jewish calendar, by Rabbi Yehudah Hayun. (Bar Ilan Digital
Library)
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11a). We, who look forward to the redemption, accept both opinions. Therefore, we say: Next year in the
rebuilt Yerushalayim in both the month of Tishrei and the month of Nissan.
One issue has not been resolved; i.e. why we recite the first weqt of rny z`ixw at the
conclusion of xetik mei. Perhaps a clue for its inclusion can be found in the following
instruction printed in some mixefgn:

Translation: I found in the writings of the Shlah that when we recite the first verse of Kriyas Shema at the
end of Tefilas N’Eilah with a loud voice and with great concentration, we must intend that we are ready to
sacrifice our lives in sanctification of G-d’s name. We should each feel as if we are facing that decision at
that moment and that each of us has decided to sacrifice his life in sanctification of G-d’s name.
The instruction by the d"ly is a reminder of a hidden theme of xetik mei; i.e. our need to
declare 'd cegi; the singularity of G-d. That declaration may represent the most potent
argument we can make to G-d as to why we should be allowed to live one more year; i.e. if
we are no longer alive, we can no longer undertake acts that lead to the sanctification of
G-d’s name. That 'd cegi is a hidden theme of xetik mei is bourne out by a dgilq that
many Ashkenazic communities recite on xetik mei axr and others recite during zltz
dlirp; i.e. jnr mev dvxi6. In particular the following lines convey that message:
On what basis may I come and bow myself before Him
who takes no bribe,
When I have no deeds to show. Therefore my heart is
afraid;
But now when I remember the sovereignty of the
Divine name
On this I can rely, when all of those who are present
recite: the Lord is one
In unison and in prolongation, each one emphasizing
the word “One.”
Let this sign come tomorrow (that G-d will forgive the
people’s sins on Yom Kippur).

,cgy gwi `l ipt sk`e mcw` dna
,cgti ial z`f lre yrn oi` iciae
my zekln ixkfa dzr la`
,cgind
'd mixne`a ghea ip` z`f lre
,cg`
,dfne cg` dfn ,cgi mlk mikyene
.dfd ze`d didi xgn

Those lines are based on the following yxcn:
l`xyiyk ,miaiywn mixag mipba zayeid `"c -'a ,'g dyxt (`plie) dax mixiyd xiy
yecwd ,cg` mrhe drca cg` lewa ,zrcd oeeika rny z`ixw oixewe zeiqpk izal oiqpkp
6. I want to acknowledge that this dgilq was brought to my attention by Rabbi Eliyahu Soloveichik, Rosh Yeshiva at Lander
College.
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miaiywn ily `ilnte ip` mixag oixew mz`yk ,mipba zayeid mdl xne` `ed jexa
xg`n dfe micwn df ,zrcd sexiha rny z`ixw oixew l`xyiyk la` ,iprinyd jlewl
.zxne`e zgeev ycwd gex ,rny z`ixwa mzrc oipeekn mpi`e
Translation: Another explanation: When the Jewish People enter synagogues and recite the first verse of
Kriyas Shema with intent, with one voice and with one melody, G-d says: you who are sitting in gardens
when you read together, you act as My friends and My entourage hearkens to the sounds of your voices but
when the Jewish People recite Kriyas Shema with distraction, with some proceeding slowly while others are
saying the words quickly and few are saying the words with proper intent, the voices of heaven cry in
anguish.
Perhaps the reason to recite the first weqt of rny z`ixw at the conclusion of xetik mei is
to create a link between those words and the words with which we begin xetik mei; i.e. ep`
mipiixard mr lltzdl oixizn. Just before the mipiixar leave and return to their lives
away from Judaism, we remind them of the sacrifices that others made in the name of
'd yeciw and we them have them join us in declaring 'd cegi seven times.

With Gratitude
With the help of G-d, I have reached the conclusion of my first review of the xcq
zelitzd. I hope to begin a second review in the near future. I want to thank those of you
who have subscribed to the Tefila Newsletter during the last eleven and a half years. I
particularly want to thank Saul Grysman who from the first week began distributing copies
of the Newsletter to the Hillcrest community by e-mail and to Harry Peters who delivered
physical copies to members of the Torah Center of Hillcrest.
I am taking a break so that I can join a team whose goal it is to prepare for re-publication
the book: A Guide To Jewish Prayer by Rabbi Isaiah Wohlgemuth, z”l, my teacher, who
taught Beurei Hatefila for many years at Maimonides School, Brookline, MA. Once my
work on that project has been completed, I look forward to beginning a second review of
the zelitzd xcq.

zelitzd xcq jlr oxcd

I Will Return To You, The Order Of Our Prayers
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